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^A/^ /Z7<? Lord /aid unto h'm^ Go through the

7nidjl of the city^ through the midjl of Je-

rufakm^ and fet a 7nark upon the foreheads

of the men that figh^ and that cry^ for all

the abominations that be done in the midji

thereof

TH E Apoftle" Paul, having recited

to the Chriftians at Corinth fome

of thofe awful judgments which

God had inflided upon his an*

tient church for their rebellion and ob-

ftinacy, fubjoins thefe memorable words^

I Cor. X. II. " Now all thefe things hap-
** pened unto theln for enfamples, (or types^

*' as the word is rendered in the margin);
*' and they are written for our admonition,

" upon whom the ends of the world are

" come.'* The Bible, though it records

the adlions of men, yet, properly fpeakingj

Vol. II. B i$
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is the hiftory of God, and contains an ad-

count of his proceedings with his creatures

in a great variety of inftances ; that from

thofe acfls of government, compared with

what he pojStlvely declares concerning hlm-

felf, we may be enabled to form the clear-

efl and jufleft conceptions of his nature and

will ; and may learn, w^ith undoubted cer-

tainty, what we have either to fear or to

hope from him.

God is always the fame ;
** with him

*' there is no variablenefs, neither fhadow
" of turning :" and therefore in his pad

procedure, we fee the plan of his prefent

and future adminlftration ; which brings

the pallage I have been reading home to

ourfelves, and interefts us deeply in the

matter in contains.

In the preceding chapter, the Prophet had

got a full view of the abominations that

were done in the midft of* Jerufalem ; and

here he gets a vifionary*reprefentatlon of

their punifliment. He beholds fix men ap-

proaching the city, each of them armed with

a deflroying weapon, who are exprefsly

comn\4«dcd to Jlay the inhabitants^ both old

and
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gfid youngs beg'mning at the fariBuary. But

before they proceed to execution, one dl-

ftinguiilied by his garb, being clothed with

linen ^ and having a uuriteis inkhorn by hisfide^

receives the gracious commiffion recorded

in my text, to feparate the precious from
the vile, by /citing a mark upon their fore^

heads^ that they might not be involved in the

ruin of their fellow^citizens.

Whether any fentence of w^rath hath al-

ready gone forth againft thefe linful lands

to which we belong, muft be to us an im-

penetrable fecret :
" The heart of a king is

*' unfearchable," fald Solomon; much more

is the heart of the King of kings. But

furely it can never be unfeafonable to lead

your attention to a paflage of Scripture,

where God's mercy to the penitent, and his

peculiar concern for their fafety, are fet be-

fore us in fo jufl and ftriking a light.

Godly forrow for abounding iniquity, is

at all times a dutiful and becoming exercife

;

neverthelefs there are certain feafons when
the call to it may be confidered as more loud

and preffing. Some of thefe I fliall men-
tion in ihtfrjl place.

B 2 Secondh^
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Secondly, I fliall inquire, with as iriucfe

tendernefs as regard to truth will permity

how the cafe flands with refpe(5l to the

time and place in which our lot is caft ; and

if it Qiall appear that ill-boding fymptoms

of approaching danger are to be found

among us in a very high degree, I Ihall en-

deavour, in the

Third place, To lay before you a few of

the genuine fymptoms and proper efreds of

the gracious temper I mean to recommend;:

—and then conclude the fubje(5t with fome

practical improvement.

Firjl, If it fliall be aiked. When, or upon-

what occalions, the exercife of godly forrow

for fin is in a peculiar manner feafonable ?

I anfwer,

When tranfgrefTors are very numerous

;

v/hen the body of a people is corrupted, fo

that, in the language of the Prophet Ifaiah,

" the whole head is fick, and the whole heart

" is faint," then all who fear God are loudly

called upon tojigb mid to cry for the abornina-'

tlons that are do?ie in the midjl of the land.

If Qae Achaxx troubled the whole camp of

Ifrael,^
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Ifrael, what muft a multitude of finners do?

If the difciples of our Lord were exceednig

forrowful when their mafter told them that

there was one traitor in their company, how
affliding muft it be to a true lover of God,

to behold the wicked fb multiplied, that in

comparifon of them, the godly are only a

fmall remnant, a very " little flock," that

can fcarcely be difcerned ?

The call becomes ftiU'more prefling, when

tranfgrelTors are not only numerous, but

iikewife bold and impudent; finning, as

Abfalom did, '* before all Ifrael, and in the

*' fight of the fun." This is a fatal prefage

of approaching vengeance; for God will not

always tolerate fuch infolent contempt of

his authority. Judgment may be fufpend-

€d, while vice fl^ulks indarknefs, as afhamed

of the light ; but when it appears in broad

day, when finners proclaim their fins a&

Sodom, and hide them not, then they may
be faid '^ to ftrengthen themfelves againil

*' the Almighty, and to run upon the thick
*^ bofies of his bucklers :" and it is not to

be fuppofed that fuch infolent defiance can

long efcape without fome open and awful

B 3 IX-
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rc'ouke. At fuch a time, then, mourniiig

muft be peculiarly feafonable.

Elpecially when firmers are not only nu-

iT^erous and impudent; but llkewife guilty

pf thofe grolTer abominations which in for-

jner ages have been followed with the moft

tremendous judgments. It is true, indeed,

that *' the wrath of God is revealed from
*' heaven againft all unrighteoufnefs and
" ungodlinefi, of mbn ;'* neverthelefs there

are fame particular inftances of ungodli-^

nefs and unrighteoufnefs, which God hath

marked out, and diftinguiflied from others,

as the objects of his greatefl abhprrence;

and with vd^tdi to which he hath faid more

explicitly, both in his word and by his pro-

vidence, that he will not fufFer them to pafs

unpuniflied. I cannot pretend to give you

a minute detail of thefe. Only, if you read

the Scriptures, you will find, that profane

i wearing, perjury, contempt of the Sabbath,

theft, murder, and adultery, are all of this

kind. The Prophet Zechariah beheld a

/lying roll of curfes, twenty cubits in length,

and ten in breadth, which had a commif-

iion to enter into the hoiife of the thief, an(,l

int@
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into the houfe of him that fweareth falfely

by the name of God, there to remain till it

had utterly confumed it, with the limber

thereof, and the ftones thereof. *' By fwear-

" ing, and lying, and killing," faith the

Prophet Hofea, '* by ftealing and commit-

" ting adultery, they break out, and blood

" toucheth blood. Therefore ftiall the land

** mourn, and every*one that dwelleth there-

** in fliall languifli, with the beafts of the

" field, and with the fowls of heaven
;
yea,

*' the fifhes of the fea alfo Ihall be taken

" away." And how highly God refents the

profanation of his Sabbath, appears from

the reproof and expoftulation of good Ne-

hemiah, which is recorded, Neh. xiii. 17, 18.

*' Then I contended with the nobles of

" Judah, and faid unto them. What evil

** thing is this that ye do, and profane the

" Sabbath-day ? Did not your fathers thus,

" and did not God bring all this evil upon
" us, and upon this city ? yet ye bring

^' more wrath upon Ifrael by profaning the^

" Sabbath." When therefore the fame fins

are frequent and open among any people,

B 4 that"
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that mufl: furely be a feafon for grief and

lamentation. And flill more,

When the perfons that commit them are

refolute and incorrigible. " He that being

" often reproved, hardeneth his neck, fhall

" fuddenly be deftroyed, and that without

* remedy,"-—'' Becaufe 1 have purged thee,"

faith God by the Prophet Ezekiel, " and

*' thou waft not purged, thou Ihalt not be

'' purged from thy filthinefs any more, till

I have caufed niy fury to reft upon thee.

I the Lord hath fpoken it, it ftiall come to

pafs, and I will do it; I will not go back,

*' neither will I fpare, neither will I repent;

*' according to thy ways, and according to

*' thy doings, fliall they judge thee, faith

" the Lord God." When the wicked are

forewarned of their fin and danger ; when,

Ipy the preaching of the word, their duty is

plainly and faithfully fet before them

;

when they are exhorted by others, and re-

buked by their own confciences ; when they

are fmitten wdth fuch rods as bear the

moft legible fignature of their crimes ; or

when, in a milder way, they are admoniflied

^nd warned by the puaifhmenta inflided

iipoia
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tipon others for the fame crimes ; "when,

after all or (iTiy of thefe means employed to

reclaim them, they ftill hold faft their ini-

quities, and will not let them go: thei^

fliould the godly lament and mourn, and

pray with redoubled earneltnefs for thofc

miferable creatures, who have neither the

ingenuity nor the wifdom to pray for them-

felves.

How far thefe caufes of grief and lamen-

tation are to be found among us, I might

leave to the determination of thofe whofe
^' hearts are wife to difcern both time and
*' judgment :" but I fhould reckon myfelf

unfaithful to God, and injurious to the

fouls of men, if I did not hint a few ob-

vious remarks relative to the time and

place in which our lot is call ; which was

the

Second thing propofed in the method.

I fliall not compare our condition ta

that of Sodom, when ten righteous perfona

were not to be found in it ; neither fliall I

compare it to the ftate of the Jews, when
^od faid by the Prophet Jeremiah, " Run
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" ye to and fro in the ftreets of Jenifalem^
** and fee now, and know, and feek in the

" broad places thereof, if ye can find a man,
" if there be any that executeth judgment,
" and feeketh the truth ; and I will pardon
" it." BleiTed be God, this is not precifely

the cafe with us. There are not only fome,

but, I truft, a goodly number throughout

the land, who fincerely love God, and feek

his glory: but this I dare venture to affirm,

that they are few, very few, when compared

•with the wicked ; and, wdiich is ftill more
affli6ling, their numbers are daily decreasing,

while the oppofite intereft prevails, and

vifibly gains ground among all ranks and

conditions of men.

It is too apparent to be denied, that the

vices I mentioned under the former head,

intemperance, lewdnefs, the moft infolent

abufe of the Chriftian Sabbath, lying, cur-

fing, and even perjury itfelf, are more or

lefs pradlifed in every corner of the land.

—

Thefe, and many other enormities, are fo

frequent and undifguifed, that no man who
comes abroad into the world, can pretend

^o be ignorant that fuch abominations are

done
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done in the niidjl of us, I am far from fup-

pofing, that any of them were altogether

unknown in former times ; though 1 am
verily perfuaded, that all of them are now
become more univerfal, and that fome of

them are carried to a much greater height

than ever they were in the days of our fa-^

thers. However, as they cannot be ftridlly

accovmted the peculiar reproach of the pre-

fent age, I fhall remind you of fome other

inftances of departure from God, which,

with greater and more evident propriety,
j

may be termed the dijlingiiijhing charaBeriJlics

of the times in which we live.

I begin with Infidelity^ which of late hath

fpread itfelf through all orders of men, the

loweft not excepted. This article of charge

needs no proof : for befides the multitude

of profefled infidels, who grafp at the cha-

racter as a title of honour, and even.ftruggle

beyond the bounds of moderation to obtain

it; befides thefe, I fay, the growing difre-

gard of the ordinances of religion, the total

negled and difufe of them by fome, and the

hypocritical abufe, and formal ineflidual

attendance upon them by others, are fatal

proofk
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proofs of the prevalence of infidelity ; and

plainly fliow, that the generality even of

thofe who retain the Chriftian name, do

either in their heart rejecfl the gofpel as falfe,

or, which comes to the fame purpofe, reckon

it a rnatter of fmall importance whether the

gofpel be true or not.

Again, is there not a vifible contempt of

the authority of God? If his laws contra-

did the humours of men, they refufe to

be controlled by them'; and fay by their

pradlce, " Who is the Lord that we fliould

*' obey him ?"—" As for the word which
*' thou haft fpoken to us in the name of
*' the Lord, we will not hearken unto
^ thee, but we will certainly do whatfo-
" ever goeth forth out of our own mouth."

This is fo notorious, that by many it is

reputed a maxim of prudence, to give way
to the prevailing humours of the times.

Some fins, fay they, have got fuch coun-

tenance, that it is dangerous to reprove

them : they muft be winked at ; for were

they to be roughly handled, they would
either grow more headftrong and violent,

nx only be exchanged for other excefles,

which
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which might be fully as bad, or perhaps

worfe, than themfelves. And though it

betrays a difloyal, or at leaft a cowardly

fpirit, to be fwayed by fuch Crooked ma-

xuns
;

yet the currency they have got af-

fords a pregnant proof, that contempt of di^

Vine authority is another unhappy charadleri-*-

ftic which diftiriguifheth the prefent from

former times.

Further, we feem, in a great meafure, ta

have loft any proper fenfe of oiir dependence

upon God, " When his hand is lifted up^

^' we do not fee." We forget him in

profperity; and in adverfity we look no

higher than the creature. We truft for

deliverance to the arm of flefh, but never

think of turning to the Lord w^ho fmiteth

us. Nay, have there not been repeated at-

tempts to prove, that a nation may profper,

not only independent of God, but even, as

it were, in defiance of him? that the pviblic

intereft is promoted by the vices of indivi-

duals? that utilky is the meafure of virtue,

the only ftandard for determining what is

right or wrong ? I do not mention thofe

fchemes from any apprehenfion that the

argu-
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arguments by which they are fupported

are formidable in themfelves : but whe-
ther men believe the principles or not, it

is a certain -truth, that the general prac-

tice doth unhappily correfpond with them.

One thing is obvious, that few confider a

reformation of manners as any means of

national profperity ; whereas, had we a juft

impreffion of our dependence upon God,

that would readily occur to us, not only

as one, but as the bed, nay the only ef-

fetflual means, for fecuring the fafety,

and advancing the real honour and intereft

of our country.

To all thefe I muft add the Luxury and

Senfiiality which have been growing vipon

us for feveral years paft, and have now
fpread their roots and branches fo wide,

that they may truly be faid to fill the

whole land. Pleafure is at length become

a laborious ftudy ; and with many, I am
afraid, it is their only ftudy: for it leaves

them no room to purfue any other. What
new fcenes of amufcment are daily in-

vented ? How artfully are they ranged, fo

as to ftand clear of each other, without

leaving
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kaving any vacant fpace between them?

It is trifling to plead, that they are not

criminal in their own nature, and may
therefore be confident with the fervice of

God: I mufl call this a mean, difinge-

nuous evafion, till they who plead it fhall

be pleafed to inform us, what portions of

time are left unoccupied, wherein they

can find leifure to ferve God if they would.

The truth is, the prefent fyflem of plea-

fure and fafhionable politenefs, appears

abfolutely incompatible with piety and

devotion ; an artful contrivance to banifli

refledlion altogether, and to put it out of

the power of finful dying creatures to think

of God and an eternal world. This un-

happy diftemper of the times in which we
live, doth at prefent carry in its face fome

of the mofl alarming fymptoms of danger.

Inftead of yielding to the mofl probable

means of cure, it rather becomes more
ftubborn and infedious. Might it not

have been expelled, that the diftrefs which

hath prevailed in our nation for fome

months part, would ac leaft have checked

Ac growth of luxury? yet it feems to

have
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have produced the very oppofite efFe6l*'«

While the poor are ftarviiig, while many

who are willing to labour can find no em-

ployment, and not a few have abandoned

their native country to feek that fuftenance

in foreign parts which they could not

earn at home; ftill is pleafure purfued

with increafing ardour^ and no price is

deemed extravagant that can purchafe an

addition to it. In fliort, men appear to be

driving againft God with their eyes open,

and to have ftudied the defign of his Pro-

vidence on purpofe to defeat it; for fuch

an exa6l plan of contradiction difcovers

art and contrivance, and could hardly

have been ftumbled upon by mere acci-

dent.

Judge then, upon the whole, whether

there be not caufe more than fufEcient, t9

Jtgh mid to cry for the abominations that are

done in the viidji of our land. -It flill re-

inains, in the

Third

* Preached In January 1773, when, In the city of

"Edinburgh, dlftreCs and dilTipation were both in the

^.xtvcmc;
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Ithird place, That I lay before you a few

of the genuine fymptoms, and proper ef-

feds, of the gracious temper I mean to re-

commend.—And,

ly?, We can never be affured, that our

grief for the fins of others is pure, and of

the right kind, unlefs our hearts be duly

afFeded with grief and forrow for our own
tranfgreffions. It is this that diftinguifh-

eth the true movirners in Zion from cenfo-

rious and ill-rlatured hyocrites, who are

quick in difcerning the fmalleft mote in

their brother's eye, while they- pay no at-

tention at all to the great beam in their

own. Godly forrow is jufh and impar-

tial ; it always begins at home, and makes

few viiits abroad, till domeflic fins are

firft bewailed. Many, like the lapwing,

are continually fluttering about, and, with

artful fcreams, lament the vices of all

around them, merely to draw off their at-

tention from their own cage of unclean

birds. Such pretended mourners are hate-

ful to God; and every counterfeit tear be-

comes a drop of oil, which fhall only ferve to

inflame the everlafl:ing burnings: whereas

Vol. IL C the
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the true mourner is more fevere againft

himfelf than againft any other perfon in

the world, the vileft not excepted
;
yea, he

never fees nor hears of the wickednefs of

others, but confcience immediately ftirs

within him, and he is ready to fay with

Pharaoh's butler, " I remember my own
" fault this day.'* He confiders the worft

of men as exhibiting a true pidlure of his

own natural condition ; and humbly ac-

knowledgeth, that it was "God only who
made him to differ, and that he hath no-

thing but what he received from his boun-

tiful hand.

2dljy Our grief is of the right kind, when

it leads us to pray for tranfgreffors : and

when it hath not this effed, we have not

only caufe to fufped, but may conclude,

without hefitation, that it is fpurious and

counterfeit. If, inftead of the clofet, it

carry us abroad into company, to divulge

our neighbours faults, under the pretext of

bewailing them ; in that cafe we may af-

fure ourfelves, that our hearts are ftrangers

to that godly forrow whereofmy text fpeaks.

The true mourner defires, above all things,

the
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the reformation of his brother ; and there-

fore he goes dire(fl:ly to God himfelf, who
hath the hearts of all men in his hand, and

can turn them as the rivers of water. He
lays the fniner's cafe before the compaflion-

ate Saviour, not by way of complaint, but

to move his pity, and to obtain his help.

He uncovers the poor leper in the fight of

the phyfician who can heal him; and at the

fame time would be extremely well pleafed,

that his loathfomenefs were hid from every

other eye. Truegrief will reftrain us from
fpeaking evil of our neighbour, or detedl-

ing his fecret faults, except in cafes of ab-

folate necefficy, when the concealing them
would either be hurtful to the innocent, or

prejudicial to the public interetl. Nay, it

will be painful to us to hear of the mifcar-

riages of our brethren; and we iliall be very-

flow to believe any reports to their difad-

vantage, without the ilrongeft and mofl

convincing evidence; and after all, we fhall

neither defpife nor hate them, far lefs ex-

pofe them to the contempt and hatred of

others : on the contrary, we fliall pity them

^

and pray for them in fecret, commending
C 2 their
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their cafe to the God of love, before whom
all their fins are already naked and open,

and earneftly implore his pardoning mercy

and fandifying grace in their behalf, with

the fame fervour and importunity that we

alk thefe ineftimable bleffings for ourfelves.

3^/)', Our grief for the fins of others, if

pure and genuine, will be accompanied with

proper endeavours to reclaim them. Every

true mourner will confider himfelf as " his

" brother's keeper," and will leave no means

imattempted to prevent his ruin. He will

not think it enough to plead with God for

mercy to the finner ; he will likewife plead

wath the finner to have mercy upon himfelf.

He will fet his guilt and danger before him
in the mofl prudent and affedling manner

he can ; and though he meet with many re-

pulfes, nay, though his labour of love

fhould be requited with fcorn and hatred,

yet he will repeat his application again and

again, and take hold of every favourable

opportunity that prefents itfelf ; remember-

ing, that " he who converteth a finner from
** the error of his way, fliall fave a foul from
" death, and hide a multitude of fins," and

may
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may look for more diftinguiflied honour In

that day, " when they that be wife, fliall

" fhine as the brightnefs of the firmament

;

** and they that turn many unto righteouf-

" nefs, as the ftars for ever and ever,"

Once more,

^thly^ If we are in truth pofleffed of this

gracious temper, if ovir grief for abounding

iniquity flows from the pure fountain of

love to God, and zeal for his glory, we fhall

own his caufe in the moft perilous times,

and reckon nothing too dear to be hazarded

in his fervice. That faying of our Lord

will be continually founding in our ears,

" He that is afhamed of me and of my
" words, in this adulterous and perverfe

" generation, of him alfo fliall the Son of
*' man be alhamed, when he cometh in the

" glory of his Father with all the holy an-
" gels." Many can weep in fecret for the

fins of others, who have not the fortitude

to appear againft them in public. But fuch

perfons would do well to confider, that nei-

ther their tears nor their prayers can avail

them any thing, fo long as they fold their

hands like the fluggard, and neglect the

G 3 pro-
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proper means for obtaining what they aflc.

God permits, nay commandeth us, to cad

our care upon him; but he giveth us no al-

lowance to difpofe of our ivork in that way.

—We muft be doing in a humble depend-

ence upon his grace; and then we may both

afk, and hope to obtain, his bleffing upon

our endeavours. But if we pray, and fit

flill; if vv^e lie howling upon our beds, when

we fliould be abroad at our labour; v^re of-

fend God inftead of pleafing him ; and can

look for no other anfwer but this, " Who
^' hath required thefe things at your hand?'^

'—This, my brethren, is very neceffary to

be attended to. There is hardly any m*an

who maintains the profeffion of religion,

who will not readily acknowledge, that we

ftand in great need of a reformation
;
yet

w^here is the man to be found who feems

heartily difpofed to contribute his affiftance?

—When God is calling, '' Who will ftand

" up for me againft the evil doers i Who
*' will rife up for me againft the workers of

*' iniquity ?" inftead of replying, with the

Prophet Ifliiah, " Lord, here ami, fend me,"

v/e are rather inclined to fay, each one for

him-?
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himfelf, Lord, fuch another perfon is fitter

for the work, fend him ; but I pray thee

have me excufed.— 1 fnall be accounted a

zealot, faith one, if 1 engage in this fer-

vice : I Ihall offend my friends, faith ano-

ther : A third pleads the doubtfuhiefs of

the event: A fourth hath fome worldly gain

or preferment in view, and therefore it is

too early to appear for God as yet ; but he

refolves, that after he hath got his aim in the

fervice of the devil, then he will turn about,

declare himfelf to be on the Lord's fide, and

confefs him openly, when it can no longer

hurt his fecular interefl. Thefe maxims,

however oddly they may found, are in rea-

lity the hinges upon which the bulk of no-

minal Chriflians turn : by thefe defpicable

rules do they fquare their conduit, in a

matter which, of all others, is the moft

weighty and interefting. Whereas the true

mourner prefers the glory of God, and the

interefl of his kingdom, to every thing elfe.

He is not governed by the low and flexible

maxims of worldly policy; he doth not con-

fult with flefh and blood, but makes the

will of God, and the dictates of confcience,

C 4 the
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the rule, and the only rule, of his condu(fl.

He doth whatfoever appears right to him

in the mean time, and leaves the ilTue with

God. He is neither difcouraged by the

fmall number of the godly, nor intimidated

by the multitude of tranfgreflbrs ; but in all

cafes, where he hath a call, and opportunity

to a6t, publicly avows the matter whom l^e

ferves ; and under the banner of his Al-

mighty Saviour, he valiantly contends with

earth ^nd hell, being affured of a trium-

phant victory at laft. If this render him

vile in the eyes of others, like David, he is

willing to become yet more vile ; and, with

Mofes, the man of God, he bravely prefers

the reproach of Chrift to all the fading

riches, and honours, and pleafure^, of a

prefent world.

A great variety of ufes might be made of

this fubjecl ; but I fliall conclude with ad-

dreffing a few words to three different claiTes

of hearers, which may be fuppofed to com-

prehend the whole of this affembly.

I fliall begin with thofe who think that

there is no great caufe to complain of the

world
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world at prefent; and confequendy, that

the duty I have been recommending is nei-

ther fo neceflary, nor fo feafonable, as many
others that might have been chofen. If you

are very young, I partly excufe you ; but if

you are advanced in life, I am unable to de-

vife any colour of apology for you, but mufl

neceffarily charge you, either with amazing

inattention, or more amazing perverfenefs;

for it is notorious, that not the power only,

but even the form of godlinefs, is under a

lamentable decay, and hath been fo for many
years paft: witnefs the general negle6l of

family-worfliip, the grofs profanation of

the Chriftian Sabbath, and fundry kinds of

immorality, which were fcarcely known in

our country half a century ago. Thefe ill-

boding fymptoms make it too evident, that

we are a degenerate and backiliding people,

who are faft filling vip the meafure of our

iniquity ; and it is an additional caufe of

grief, that fo few among us obferve and are

afFeded with it.

1 fliall next fpeak to thofe who make a

mock of fin, who are obflinate and hard-

Jiearted, and, inftead of lamenting, glory

in
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in their wickednefs. You perhaps fuf-

pe6l that 1 am going to addrefs you with

fharpnels and feverity ; but you are really

miftaken. God knows that I pity you,

and have no other aim but to make you

pity yourfelves.—You have long been deaf

to warnings and reproofs:—O let the fweet

voice of mercy at length prevail! God
hath fworn, that he taketh no pleafurc in

your death ; and this is his call to you af-

ter all your provocations, Turn yc^ turn

ye^ ijuhy ivill ye die ? Nay, he hath paved

the way for your return to him with the

blood of his own Son " who fuffered, the

" juft for the'unjuft, that he might bring

" the chief of finners to God." -It is

impoffible you can prevail againft him, or

difappoint him of his glory: the weapons

of your rebellion can only hurt yourfelves;

and ere long, the prouded of his enemies

fhall bow down before him, and lick the

very duft.—Even you, my friends, muft

either bend to the fceptre of his grace, or

be dafhed in pieces with his rod of iron:

thole haughty looks Ihall flioitly be hum-
bled, either in mercy or in judgment

;

^nd
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and if once his wrath begin to burn, there

is no power that Ihall be able to deliver

you out of his hand. Why then will you

rejedl his gracious counfel ? Why will you

perilli when mercy is in your offer ? Why
will you break the hearts of all that fear

God, when, by your converfion, and flight

into the true city of refuge, you might af-

ford caufe of great joy both in heaven and

on earth ? For the Lord's fake, confider

your w^ays, and be wife ;
" feek the Lord

"while he may be found, call upon him.
" while he is near." The great enemy of

your fouls will probably fuggefl to you,

that if you comply with this exhortation,

your old companions will mock and ridi-

cule you, in proportion to your former ex-

cefs in fin; and this fnare, 1 am afraid, is too

fatally fuccefsful with many. But let not

any fuggeftion of this kind deter you from

doing what you plainly fee to be your duty

and your interefl:. The godly, with whom
you join yourfelves, will be far from up-

braiding you with paft offences ; they will

freely forgive all the injuries you have done

to them, and teach you to magnify the

riches
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riches of divine grace, which took hold of

themfelves when ready to perifh, and ad-

vanced them to be heirs of everlafling fal-

vation. '' Wherefore come out from among
** the wicked, and be ye feparate, faith the

*' Lord, and touch not the unclean thing;

" and I will receive you, and I will be a

" father unto you, and ye fhall be my
" fons and daughters, faith the Lord Al-

" mighty."

I now turn with pleafure to the mourn-

ers in Zion, who are deeply afFedled with

their own fins, and with the fins of thofe

among whom they live. And I would fay

for your encouragement, that this beco-

ming temper affords undoubted evidence

of a work of grace upon your own hearts.

Hereby it appears that you are the chil-

dren of God, feeing the honour of your

heavenly Father is fo preciovis in your

efteem. And know for your comfort, that

none of thefe filial tears can be loft : God

puts them into his bottle, as the Pfalmift

expreffeth it; and whatever be the fate of

thofe on whofe account they were fhed,

you fhall at laft receive joy for mourning,

and
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arrd garments of everlafting praife for your

prefenc fpirit of lieavinefs. This holy

grief, as you learn from the context, may
be a means of fecuring you againft tem-

poral judgments ; at any rate, it will

fvveeten them, and fhall undoubtedly be

fucceeded with fulnels of joy at God's

right hand.

But you will remember, that grief for

abounding iniquity, if pure and genuine,

is always accompanied with vigorous en-

deavours to reclaim tranfgrefTors. This,

then, my brethren, is what God demands

and expedls from you. Let every one in

his ftation contribute his aid for the fup-

preflion of vice, and for promoting the in-

terefts of pure and undefiled religion. Let

us join hand in hand in this neceffary

work and labour of love. Fired with zeal

for the glory of God and fervent charity

to the fouls of men, let us not only f>gh

and cry for the ahominations that ore done in

the midjl of our land, but do all that we

can to prevent the ruin of a finful na-

tion.

Hereby we fhall become public bleffings

while
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while we live, and fhall at laft, through

the mercy of God in Chrift, have an en-

trance miniftered unto us into that better

world, where all tears Ihall be wiped

away from our eyes, where the inhabitants

are altogether unftained, and the joys ah-

folutely perfedl; where, with one heart,

and one voice, we fhall celebrate the prai-

fes of Zion's King;—afcribing glory and

honour, dominion and power, to him that

fitteth upon the throne, and to the Lamb,
for ever and ever. Amen.

S E R-
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ECCLESIASTES VUl. II.

Becaufc fentence againjl an evil ijuork is not

executed fpcedily ; therefore the heart of

the fans of men is fully fet in thctn to do

evil,

THough God had not favoured us with

an explicit revelation of his will, yet

that abfolute perfedlion which reafon

muft attribute to the Supreme Being,

would naturally lead us to conclude, that

he cannot look upon fin without the great-

eft abhorrence ; and in confequence there-

of, that his impartial juftice, and almighty

power, will not always fufFer that abo-

minable thing which he hates, to pals

xmpunifhed. Accordingly we find, that

the confcience of man, till a long habit of

finning hath rendered it callous and in-

fenfible, gives a reludlant aflent to the

equity of fuch punifhment, by that an-

guifli which it raifeth in the finner's mind

upon
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upon the commiffion of any grofs and

heinous tranfgreffion. This made Judas to

cry out after his vile treachery, " I have
'' betrayed innocent blood." Nay, fo pow-

erfully was his heart fmitten with a fenfe

of the demerit of his crime, that, defpairing

of pardon, he in a manner anticipated the

fentence of condemnation, and became the

executioner of Divine juftice, by laying vio-

lent hands upon himfelf. And the Apoftle

Pard teftifies concerning the Gentile world,

that even they, by the light of nature, and

the didlates of unaffifted reafon, " knew
" the judgment of God;" and univerfally

acknowledged, with refpedl to many ads

of atrocious wickednefs, " that they who
" committed fuch things were worthy of

"death."

But the facred records have put this mat-

ter beyond all uncertainty. There " the

" wrath of God is revealed from heaven

*' againft all unrighteoufnefs and ungodli-
*' nefs of men :" and a curfe is denounced

againft every one, without exception, " who
" continueth not in all things which are

" written in the book of the law to do them."

So
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So that a fcntence is paflcd, and ftands in

Force, agalnft every evil work : and the

v^ords of Solomon, which 1 have chofen for

the fubjecl of the following difcourfe, re-

prefent to us,

—

on the one hand^ the marvel-

lous patience of God in fufpending the exe-

cution of this righteous fentence;—and, on

the other hand^ mens vile abufe of this un-

merited goodnefs. Inftead of being led to

repentance, they grow bolder in fm ; and
" becaufe fentence againft their evil works is

*' not fpeedily executed, therefore their heart
''

i^ fullyfet in them to do e'vilP

There is an awful emphafis in the laft of

thefe expreffions : it denotes the extreme

wickednefs that finners may arrive at ; not

only to commit fin when aflaulted with

violent temptations, but to make an habi-

tual trade of it ; nay, to employ themfelves

in it with delight. T'helr heart is {0 fully

fet in them to do evil^ that all their faculties

bend that way. Thus we read of fome,

" who drink iniquity like water ;"—" who
" devife mifchief upon their beds, and fet

" themfelves in a way that is not good ;"

nay, who put themfelves to incredible pains.

Vol. 11. D and
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and hard labour, as it were, that they may
exceed in wickednefs :

" They weary them-
" felves CO commit iniquity ;" and " fin as

" with a cart- rope/'

It mud no doubt appear an incredible

abufe of the divine goodnefs, to pervert that

patience which fhould lead men to repent-

ance, into an encouragement to fin more

prefiimptuoufly ; yet fo it hath been in

times paft ; and there is too juft caufe to

complain, that it continues to be fo ftilL

Indeed, " when God's judgments are in the

" earth," the inhabitants thereof do fome"

times " learn righteoufnefs ;" at lead, fo long

as the rod lies heavy upon them, they may
refrain from thofe fins which they imagine

have fubjecled them to it: but no fooner is

the rod laid afide, than they quickly relapfe

into their former courfe of living, agree-

ably to what the Prophet Ifaiah oblerves,

*' Let favour be fliewed to tlie wicked, yet

** will he not learn righteoufnefs : in the

" land of uprightnefs will he deal unjufily,

" and will not behold the majefty of the

*' Lord." What is written, Luke xii. 45. is

too jud a pidlure of the temper and pradice

of
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of the bulk of mankind :
" They fay in their

" heart, The Lord delayeth his coming; and
" thereupon prefume to beat their fellow-

" fervants, and to eat, and drink, and to be
*' drunken :'* yea, not the foolijh virgins

only, but even the '^£/2', are in danger of

numbering, while the bridegroom tarrieth,

as vre read Matth. xxv. 5.

There is an unhappy tendency in our

nature to forget God. The bed find enough

ado to overcome it; but the wicked give

full fcope to it ; and nothing but chaftife-

ment, fevere and prefent chaftifement, will

bring them the length even of a feigned

fubmiffion to God. Hence the obfervatioa

is drawn, that times of adverfity have al-

ways been mofl friendly to religion ; and

they mufl know little of the hiitory of the

world in general, and of their own country

in particular, who do not agree in this re-

mark. National profperity is certainly raoft

defirable; we regard it as a bleffing, we
pray for the continuance of it ; and it is

our duty to do fo : yet if we examine the

annals of former times, and do not turn

away our eyes from the real ftate of our

D 2 own
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own times, we fliall be obliged to acknow-*-

ledge, that a calm is often more hurtful'

than a ftorm, both to the church and peo-

ple of God. True it is, that arts and fciences

flourifli, and a form of godlinefs may per-

haps prevail : but, alas ! the life and power

of it decay apace; vices formerly unknown

fpring up like weeds in too rank a foil ; even

the beft are apt to grow remifs and carelefs,

Wanton and fecure.

What I apprehend to be moil necefTary

upon this fubjedl, is, to inquire whence

this unnatural abufe of the divine patience

proceeds ; and to detedl fome of thofe falfe

reafonings by which finners derive encou-

ragement to do evil, from that very exercife

of goodnefs which ought to produce the

quite contrary effedi.

Now the principal caufes of this abufe,

or the fteps whereby fmners arrive at the

amazing pitch of wickednefs defcribed in

my text, feem to be thefe following.

The delay of punilhment gradually

weakens thofe impreflions oi fear whereby

the unpradlifed finner is always alarmed at

his
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Jiis entrance upon a wicked and flagitious

courfe of life. No man becomes utterly

profligate at once : Confcience will remon-

ftrate to the young tranfgreflbr ; and the

ftruggle is oft-times fliarp and long before

this deputy of the Supreme Judge can be

wholly put to filence. It were faperfluous

to'prove what every man feels, or at leaft

muft have felt, in fome period of his life.

Depraved as we are, fins of a grofler kind

are always committed with fome reluctance

at their firft commencement, and followed

with remorfe, and the dr.ead of punifli-

ment : but when, after repeated acls of fin,

the tranfgreflbr ftill finds himfelf fafe, thefe

painful feelings abate by degrees ; the man
waxeth bolder day after day; and thus pro-

ceeds from evil to worfe, till, like Job's war-

horfe, he at length " mocks at fear," and

ruflieth headlong in his wicked courie

without any reflraint. This I take to be

the leading abufe of divine patience ; which

paves the way to every fubfequent ftep of

departure from God, till the finner arrive

at the lafl: fl:age of impiety, an heartfullyfct

in him to do evil. For as " the fear of God is

D 3
*' th^
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" the beginning of wifdom ;" fo the want

of this fear may, with equal propriety, be

ftyled the beginning of folly, or the intro-

dvidion to a wicked and profligate Ufe.

Having got thus far, he proceeds to call

in queftion the omnifcience of God, and to

entertain fome hope, that his iniquities

may pafs unobferved. Of fuch we read,

Pf. Ixiv. 5. " They encourage themfelves

" in an evil matter ; they commune of lay-

" ing fnares privily ; they fay, Who fliall

*' fee us?"—And Pf. x. 1 1. " He hath faid

" in his heart, God hath forgotten : He
*' hideth his face, He will never fee it." He
begins to think that God taketh no notice

of human affairs when vice paffeth long

unpuniflied ; and thence he derives frefli

courage, and perfifts in his career with grow-

ing intrepidity.

At length he acquires the boldnefs to im-

pugn the hol'inefs of God, and to form aa

idea of him that fults the corrupt difpofition

of his own heart He endeavours to per-

fuade himfelf, that the remorfe he ufed to

feel after the commiflion of fin, was purely

owing to the prejudice of education, and

the
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the influence of feme narrow principles in-

ftilled into his mind by his parents or tu-

tors, before he was capable of judging for

himfelf.

This ftep to a total degeneracy is flrong-

ly marked, Pf. 1. 21. where God faith,

" Thefe things thou haft done, and 1 kept

" filence : thou thoughteft that I was alto-

" gether fuch a one as thyfelf." Becaufe

God kept filence, and did not utter his an-

ger in fpeedy vengeance, the fihner thought

that he was altogether fuch a one as him-

felf ; that virtue and vice were fiditious

names, framed by credulous or defigning

men; that God made no difference between

them, but was every whit as well pleafed

with the one as with the other.- Dread-

ful abufe of the divine patience ! and yet I

am afraid it is too prevalent in our day

:

elfe whence thefe fecret whifperings among
fome who pretend to think above the com-
mon rate, that their conftitution inclines

them to iiich and fuch gratifications; vv^hich

therefore cannot be criminal, feeing the

Author of their being hath implanted thefe

appetites in their frame, and of confequence

D 4 muft
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muft be held as confenting to the indulgence

of them? When punifhment is long fu-

Ipended, corruption too eafily breeds fuch

conceits as theie; and nothing but the rod,

a fliarp and fandlified rod, will fuffice to

expel them. Thus many interpret a mere

delay of punifliment as a certain token that

their conduct is approved of: and becaufe

God is not like man, weak and impotent to

reflraln his anger, hence they impioufly

conclude, that he doth certainly refemble

him in another refpedl ; I almoft tremble

to mention it,-^i:hat he is a lover of impu-

rity ;—nay, the very patron and author of

fm.

From fuch premifes as thefe, the deter-

mined finner, without much hehtation, will

eagerly draw the fatal inference, that the

adminiftration of the divine government

fhall always continue as it appears to his

darkened mind at prefent ; and that God
doth neither mark iniquity now, nor will

enter into judgment with linners for it af-

terwards. We find the Pfalmift propofing

a queflion, Pf. x. 13.
*' Wherefore doth the

^' wicked contemn God ?'' which he anfwers

thus.
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thus, " He hath faid in his heart, Thou
•^ wilt not require it." One of the mod
eminent faints under the old difpenfation,

(as we learn form the 73d Pfalm), was al-

moft carried off his feet, upon obferving

the profpericy of the wicked, infomuch that

he put the queftion, " How doth God
" know, and is there knowledge in the Moft
" High?"—Nay, he came the length to fay,

" Verily I have cleanfed my heart in vain,

" and waflied my hands in innocence."

And if holy men, whofe minds have been

enlightened by the Spirit of God, are thus

apt, for a feafon, to fufpedl the wifdom and

righteoufnefs of his adminiftration, furely

it is not to be wondered at, that wicked

men, *' whofe hearts are hardened through
'' the deceitfulnefs of fin," fliould be fo far

deluded by temporal profperity, as to dream,

that juftice fliall never awaken, and that

fin fliall always pafs unpuniflied.

By a progrefs of this kind do finners ar-

rive at the dreadful pitch of wickednefs

fpoken of in my text. When they obferve,

xh.2iX. fentence agaivjl an evil "work is not fpee^'

4ily executed^ they draw fuch falfe conclu-

fions
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fions from it as thofe I have mentioned,

till at length every band chat fliould re-

ftrain them is broken afunder, and their

hearts h^conitfullyfct in them to do. evil.

From this account of the matter, you

will be abe to judge for yourfelves, how-

far you are advanced in the road to a to-

tal, I had almoft called it an irrecover-

able, degeneracy. If you have made a

fhift to filence confcience, or even to ren-

der it more unfeeling than formerly it hath

been, you have taken one very v^^ide and

dangerous ftep. But as you love your own
fouls, ohl take not another. Beware of

liftening to any objecflions againft the o??!-

nifcience^ the holinefs^ or xhQJuJlice of God:

for if you do, in your prefent ftate of fpi-

ritual deadnefs, your cafe is more hazard-

ous than I am able to defcribe; you are

not far from the defperate fituation of

thofe whofe heart is fully Jet in them to do

evil.

And now, my dear friends, as it is an

undeniable truth, that this abufe of the

divine patience is too frequent in our day,

let
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let me beg your attention for a little, till I

have fet before you the foUy and bajtnejs of

fuch condudl, and the fatal confcqiiences

with which it muft neceffarily be attended.

Confider, then,

ly?. That to grow bolder in fin, becaufc

you are not fpeedily puniflied, is moft /<9^/-

ifh : for unlefs you have aflurance of a full

indemnity, and that fentence againft your

evil works fhall never be executed, your

conducfl is obvioufly abfurd and irrational.

You have long efcaped through the pa-

tience and forbearance of God ; but ifyou

have the remoteft fufpicion that judgment

may one day overtake you ; nay, if you are

not abfolutely certain, that it never fhall;

upon what principle of found reafon can

you be eafy for one moment ? You do not

know, but that already you have com-
mitted the laft act of wickednefs that God
is to tolerate, and that the next tranfgreffion

will bring down the fatal ftroke, and

plunge you into remedilefs ruin. You live

by a mere a6l of grace
;
your fate depends

upon a reprieve, which the Sovereign may
protraiS or Ihorten at his pleafure; and

how
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how mad is it to prefume upon fo precari-

ous a tenure? Or if you have conceived

any hope of efcape, allow me to afl^;: you,

upon what ground is your hope built ? It

would need to be a flrong foundation in-

deed, that is to carry all the weight you

are dlfpofed to lay upon it. Have you

any promife or declaration on the part of

God, or any didlate of unprejudiced reafon,

that faith you (hall be fafe ? Produce your

fecurity that we may know it. If you have

nothing more to fay, than that you hope to

efcape, becaufe you wifli it, alas! this is

nothing to the purpofe : for we read of fome

fools who fay or wilh in their heart, there

were no God; and yet a God there is, who

will prove a confuming fire to them.—You

dare not fay, that fin never was punifhed;

for all hiftory, both facred and profane,

would contradi(5l you; and it were eafy to

quote many examples of finners who have

efcaped as long, perhaps longer, than you,

and yet have been punifhed at laft : fo

that, unlefs you have fomething altogether

peculiar to yourfelves, fome fpecial indul-

gence which the world hath uever yet heard

of,
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of, your condudl betrays the height of

madnefs, a dgree of phrenzy, which no

term of reproach can fully exprefs.

2^/j', It is no lefs l?qfe than foolifh. In-

gratitude is univerfally condemned, and

branded with infamy. We reckon it the

mark of a bafe difmgenuous fpirit, to for-

get favours received, or even to negledl

making a proper return, when the obliged

party hath it in his power to do it: but if

one fhall injure his benefadlor, and render

evil for good, fuch a perfon muft become

an objedl of univerfal contempt and detefta-

tion, and none will be found fo hardy as

to plead in his defence. And yet the abufe

of divine patience, to which my text re-

fers, is a fpecies of bafenefs that exceeds

ingratitude; and indeed no word is to be

found in any language I know, that is of

fufficient force to exprefs its malgnity, or to

convey an adequate idea of its abominable

nature. No man ever injured his benefac-

tor hecaiife he was his benefador: interfe-

ring intererts, or felfifh views, may caufe

imequal returns for benefits conferred ; but

in the cafe before us, there is fomething

entirely
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entirely dliferent from this. Sinners not

only injure, or rather attempt to injure,

their greateft benefador, the God in whom
they live and move, by whofe power and

goodnefs they are fupported every mo-
ment ; but his goodnefs to them in times

paft, and the hope of its continuance, are

the very things that embolden them to of-

fend him; and " bccaufc fentence againft

their evil works is not fpeedily executed,

therefore their heart \s fully fet iti them to

do eviV—Devils may be capable of this,

hviMguihy of it they are not ; their forlorn

condition hath put it beyond their reach

;

the immediate execution of the doom they

had incurred, afforded them no opportu-

nity of trampling upon the mercy of God

:

fo that, with regard to the aB of fin, we
plainly exceed them in this refpedl. O
that men could be bi:ought to view their

conducft in its true light, 1 am fure they

would loath and abhor themfelves on ac-

count of it. To burden God's patience

becaufe it is great; to load him wdth infults,

becaufe^ out of pity to us, he is flow in re-

fenting them ; to harden our hearts by that

very
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Tery mercy wliich fliould dillolve and foft-

en them: this is worfe than ^Aw/i//:? ; there is

fomething in this fo perverfe, fo monflrous,

fo unnatural, that one would be tempted

to fufpccl, that fome malicious llanderer of

human nature had forged the accufation,

were we not all confcious of the truth of it,

and more or lefs convidled of this horrid

bafenefs by the teftimony of our own con-

fciences.—Thefe coniiderations, methinks,

fliould be fuiEcient to deter us from bur-

dening the patience of God any more. But
I have further to add, in the

3<i place, That the confequenccs of this

abufe fliall, in the iffue, be moft fatal to

the finner himfelf. You cannot defeat

the purpofes of God, nor impair his glory

in any degree: the weapons of your rebel-

lion mufl recoil upon yourfelves ; for God
will be magnified in them that perifh, as

well as admired in thofe who are faved.

As the juflice of his nature renders his mer-

cy more wonderful, fo mercy abufed will

make juflice to fliine forth with greater

fplendour. Sinners mufl fland fpeechleis

before the judgment-feat, and fliall find

nothing
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nothing to plead in their own defence,

when the Judge fliall fay to them, " Ye
" would not come unto me, that you
*' might have life." Long did I ftand at

the door and knock, loudly did I call

upon you to turn and live ; but ye fet at

nought all my counfel, and would have

none of my reproof; therefore now eat

the fruit of your own doings, and fill

yourfelves with your own devices. Be-

caufe when I called, ye refufed; when I

ftretched out my hand, ye did not regard;

therefore do I laugh at your calamity, and

mock when your fear cometh, and leave

you to inherit that wrath which you trea-

fured up for yourfelves, while mercy

courted your acceptance, but did not pre-

vail.

Thus far I have fpoken for the convic-

tion and reproof of thofe who have hither-

to been abufing the divine patience in the

manner defcribed in my text: and if fuch

tranfgreffors ftill remain vmmoved, it is not

becaufe the confiderations I have fuggeded

want weight, but becaufe they want feeling.

May the exalted Prince and Saviour, who
alone
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alone Can give the fpirit and grace of re-

pentance, " open their eyes, and turn them
" from darknefs to light, and from the
*' power of Satan unto God, that they may
" receive forgivenefs of fins, and inheri-

" tance among them which are fandified

" through faith that is in him."

Upon the whole, let each of us give un-

to God the glory of his patience, and ac-

knowledge, with humble gratitude, his

fparing mercy towards himfelf in particu-

lar. O my friends ! with what multiplied

provocations are we all chargeable ? Let us

pitch upon the moft innocent day of our

life fince we came to the full exercife of

reafon, and fay, if we dare, that we are

willing to have our final ftate determined

by the behaviour of that one day, according

to the meafure of legal juftice. Can con-

fcience remind us of nothing that needs for-

givenefs or pardoning mercy? Surely none

of us will be fo hardy as to fay this : our

own hearts do, and muft condemn us : how
guilty then muft w^e appear in the fight of

that God who is greater than our heart,

and knoweth all things ? Were we charge-

VoL. II. E able
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able with nothing worfe than omiiTions of

duty, yet thefe alone might juftly have flop-

ped the current of his beneficence, nay

brought down his wrath upon fuch un-

faithful and negligent fervants ; but when.

to thefe we add our many fins of commif-

fion, our fins againfl knowledge, convic-

tion, and reproof, how great is their a^-

mount ? how heinous their demerit ?—

—

How aflonifhing then is the patience of

God 1—The faints in heaven are amazed at

it ; " the fouls of them that were flain for

** the teflimony which they held," who are

better acquainted with the nature of God>

and the order of his government, than we

can be, are reprefented in the book of the

Revelation, ch. vi. lo. as expreftmg the

greatefl furprife at the flownefs of his

wrath ; nay, as being at a lofs to reconcile

his patience with his holinefs and truth,

" They cry w^ith a loud voice, faying, How
" long, O Lord, holy and true, doft thou

" not judge, and avenge our blood on them
*' that dwell on the earth ?" And it can be

owing to nothing but the grolFefl infenfi-

bility, if our hearts are not filled w4th a^

amaze?--
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!nazrfi5ent at thofe treafures of mercy which

have already been expended upon us, and

the overflowings of that goodnefs by which

we are at this moment fupported and pre-

ferved. How many of our companions

have long ago been fummoned away to re-

ceive their doom ? yet we ftill live in the

arms of mercy. How often has death been

prefented to our view, and the fentence (in

our own apprehenfion) juft ready to be exe-

cuted, Cut doivn this cumberer of the ground

;

when, lo ! mercy interpofed, and prevailed

for a further refpite and trial ?—What fliall

we fay then ? " He is God, and not man

;

*' and therefore it is that we are not confu-

" med."—O let our fouls, and all that is

within us, be ftirred up to blefs him, be-

caufe he is good, and hath not executed

fentence againft our multiplied offences.

Let convinced finners, in particular, take

encouragement from the patience and long-

fufFering of God. It is one of the deadly

artifices of the adverfary, who continually

" goeth about feeking whom he may de-
*' vour," to difcourage the newly- awakened

foul, by whifpering, that the feafon of mercy

E 2 is
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is paft, that the door is fliut, and he is eome

too late. But be not difmayed, you are on

the way to the fountahi of love and grace

;

go on, and you Ihall find more than it is pof-

fible for you to conceive.—You are going to

him, " who came to feek and to fave that

'" which was loft
;"—that good Shepherd

who laid down his life for the fheep, by

whofe merit and interceflion you have been

kept alive to this hourj who invites the

chief of finners to come to him : and hath

exprefsly faid, '' Him that cometh to me,
" 1 will in no wife caft out."—He is " the

*' Lamb of God," meeknefs and gentlenefs

itfelf.
—'' He will not break the bruifed reed,

" nor quench the fmoking flax." Did he

fpare you, while your heart was as hard as

a ftone ? and will he deftroy you, when,

by the convincing influences of his own

Spirit, it is fofcened, nay broken, with for-

j^ow ?—Impoffible !—Go forward into his

prefence ; caft yourfelf at his feet ; implore

his protedlion ; and as God liveth, thy foul

fliall be fafe.

To conclude, The patience of God affords

the
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the ftrongeft confolation to thofe who are

aheady reconciled to him through the great

Mediator. He who waited fo long upon you,

and at length gained your conlent,will mod
alTaredly keep you, and perfect his own
work in your complete falvation. The
mercy he is ftill exercifing towards enemies,

teacheth his friends what they may lawfully

hope to receive. Great are your privileges;

but, at the fame time, great and manifold

are your obligations. Hath much been for-

given you ? then you ought to love the

more, and to (liow the truth and fervour of

love, by an vinreferved refpedl to all his

commandments. " Be followers of God,

^' as dear children." Remember that no-

thing is more unfeemly, nothing more of-

fenfive, than the provocations of fons and

of daughters. " See, then, that ye walk cir-

*' cumfpe6lly, not as fools, but as wife ;*^--r-

and let the fame goodnefs which led you to

repentance, be continually prefent to your

minds, that under its fweet, but powerful in-

fluence, you may bring forth in rich abun-

dance, all thofe fruits of righteoufnefs, which

are by Jefus Chrift, to the praife and glory

of God. Ame?2,

E3 SER-
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2 Corinthians iv. 5.

We preach 720t ourfel'ves^ hut Chrijl Jefus the

Lord; and ourfelves your ferva?its^ for

Jefusfake.

WHEN God defcended upon Sinai to

give laws to his ancient people Ifrael,

the awfal tokens of his prefence, the thun-

derings and lightnings, the found of the

trumpet, and the fmoking of the mountain^

flruck the whole camp with fuch confter-

nation and dread, that they were conftrain-

ed to remove and (land afar off. They

could not bear the exceeding luftre of his

glory, notwithftanding the thick darknefs

•with which it was veiled; and therefore ad-

dreffcd Mofes in thefe remarkable words:
" Speak thou with us, and we will hear

;

* but let not God fpeak with us, left we die.'*

From,

,* Preached at the introduction of the Reverend Mr
Charles Stuart to the church of Cramond, the Sabbath

after his ordination, 1773.
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From which authentic piece of facred hi-

ftory, we mayjuftly conchide, that our na-

ture is too weak, in its prefent ftate, to fu-

ftain an immediate intcrcourfe with the

Deity: For which caufe, God, in great con-

defcenfion, is pleafed to fpeak to us by men
like ourfelves ; that, on the one hand, we

may not want the benefit of his inftrudlion;

and, on the other hand, that we may not be

overpowered by the too dazzUng fplendour

and majefly of the Teacher.

Under the old difpenfatiou, befides the

ilated minifters of religion, God, " at fun-
** dry times," fent extraordinary meffengers

on fpecial errands to the Jewifh church;

furniflnng them with fuch credentials of

their miflion, as were fufficient to convince

that highly -favoured people, that they came

from God ; and confequently, that in every-

thing relative to their particular mefTage

fo attefted, they were bound to hearken

to them as unto God himfelf. This we
have no warrant to look for under the go-

^fpel : The whole counfel of God, fo far as

it regards the children of men, is clearly re-

vealed, and committed to writing. No-

E 4 t^ing
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tiling IS to be added to it, or taken from it;

nay, could it be fuppofed that an angel were

to come from heaven, and publifh any thing

that differed from, or even that was not al-

ready expreffed in the Scripture-record, in-

ftead of our being obliged to give him a

hearing, we are told, that he himfelf would
" be accurfed" for fo doing.

Neverthelefs, that this complete and fi-

nifhed revelation might lack no advantage,

and that all excufe might be taken away

from thofe who fliould either contemn or

counteracfl itsdidlates, our Lord Jefus Chrift,

*' God manifefted in the flefh^" the great

*' Apoftle and Hlgh-Prieft ofour profeffion,"

hath inflituted the ordinance of a gofpel-

miniftry, and committed to men the word

of reconciliation, charging them to pro-

claim, in the ears of their brethren, " all the

*' words of this life," which are already

delivered in writing to the church ; with a

fpecial promife, that in the faithful dif-

charge of this important truft, " he will be
*' with them always, even unto the end of

" the world." And to add greater weight

to their holy miniftrations, he hath expreff-

17
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ly declared, that the dodtrines and precepts

of his word, which they piiblifli in his

name, are to be received with the fame

meeknefs and fubmiffion as if they were

fpoken immediately by his own bleffed

mouth: Luke x. i6. " He that heareth you,

" heareth me ; and he that defpifeth yoU)

" defpifeth me ; and he that defpifeth me,
" defpifeth him that fent me."—I am fen-

fible, that fome proud ambitious church-

men have, " with great fwelling words of
" vanity," magnified their office beyond

what is meet ; laying claim to that kind of

precedence which belongs to high rank, or

other worldly diftinc^tions, which men have

devifed for the benefit or embellifhment of

civil fociety. But this is only a fdfe blazon,

that doth by no means fuit the minifterial

character. " Be not ye called Rabbi," faid

the bleffed Jefus ;
" for one is your mafter,

" even Chrift, and all ye are brethren."

—

" Whofoever is great among you, let him
" be your minifler ; even as the Son of
" man came not to be miniftered unto, but
" to minifter, and to give his life a ranfom
^' for many." Your true dignity confifts

in
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in your ufefulnefs ; and he that (loops lowefl

for the good of others, is higheft in my
<jfteem. Wordly pomp doth only tarnifli

the glory of my fervants, as it cannot con-
fift with thofe felf-denying duties which

belong to their employment. Do you reckon

yourfelves moft honoured, not when mcA
give you title and place, but when they

hearken to the inflruclions you receive from

one, and embrace the faving meffage with

which I have intruded you,-' This, tho'

in words fomewhat different, is, in my ap-

prehenfion, a genuine and fummary ac-

count of w^hat our Saviour taught the firft

miniftcrs of his church, with regard to the

nature and end of their office. And the

language of Paul, in the paffage before us,

is obvioufly formed upon this original con-

ftitution : B^e preach not onrfdves^ hut Chr'ijl

yefiis the Lordy and oiirfelves yourfervantsfor

yejus fake.

From an example of fuch unqueflionable

authority, we may juftly, and without hefi-

tation, conclude, that to preach Chrifl Jefus

the Lord^ is tlie diftinguifhing charaderiflic

and proper employment of a gofpel-mini-

fter.
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fter. And this is the obfervation which I

propofe to iUuftrate in the following dif-

courfe.

It may be affirmed with truth, that fome-

thing concerning Chrift hath been the

principal fubjecft of every revelation that

came from God, downward from the origi-

nal promife made to our firft parents, that

thefeed of the woman fliould hrmfc the head of

the ferpent. The Apoftle Jude informs us,

that ''Enoch, the feventh from Adam,
" prophefied of thefe things, faying, Behold,

" the Lord cometh with ten thoufands of his

" faints, to execute judgment upon all.'*

Mofes fpake of him when he faid unto the

fathers, " A prophet fhall the Lord your
*' God raife up unto you, of your brethren,

' like unto me ; him fliall ye hear in all

" things whatfoever he fliall fay unto you."

—All the extraordinary meflfengers under

the old difpenfation, were raifed up by God
for this very purpofe, to foretel the coming

of the promifed Meffiah, and, by the doc-

trine of repentance, gradually to prepare the

world to receive him. The words of Peter

to Cornelius are clear and ftrong upon this

head.
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head, Ads x. 43. " To him give all the

" prophets witnefs, that through his name,
" whofoever believeth in him, fliall receive

" remiffion of fins." This, he tells us,

was the fubjecl of their ov^n moft delight-

ful inquiry: i Pet. i. 10. " Of this falvation

" the prophets have inquired, and fearched

" diligently, who prophefied of the grace

" that fhould come unto you : fearching

" what, or what manner of time, the fpirit

" of Chrift which was in them did fignify,

" when it teftified beforehand the fufferings

" of Chrift, and the glory that fliould fol-

" low."

And if Chrift was an objecfl of fuch im-

portance to thofe who lived before his ma-
nifeftation in the flefli, it cannot furprife

us to find, that they who could teftify that

he 'ums come^ and had finiflied the work

that was given him to do, fhould in all

their writings and difcourfes dwell upon

him as their conftant and moft deUghtful

theme.—The author of this epiftle informs

the Corinthians, that " he determined not

*^ to know any thing among them, but Je-

" fus Chrift, and him crucified." And
elfewhere,
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elfewhere, he faith, that " he counted all

" things but lofs for the excellency of the

" knowledge of Jefus Chrift his Lord."

This was that " chofen veffel," whom the

Lord converted in a miraculous way, and

fent forth to bear his name before the

Gentiles, and kings, and children of If-

rael; and his zeal and fidelity in executing

his trud, appear evidently from his wri-

tings. He made Chrift xht foundation of

all his fcrmons, as we read i Cor. iii. 10,11.

" I have laid the foundation, and another

" buildeth thereon. But let every one take

*' heed how he buildeth. For other foun-

*' dation can no man lay than that which

" is laid, which is Jefus Chrift ;" intima-

ting, in the ftrongeft manner, that all

preaching which doth not refer to Chrift,

and lead to him, is like building a caflle

upon the loofe fand, which may pleafe the

fancy for a little, but as it wants a foun-

dation, v/ill foon tumble down, to the

equal difgrace and hurt of the builder.

And as Chrift v/as the foundation, fo was

he llkewife the end of his preaching; and

not of his only, but of all his brethren in

the
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the apoftleflilp, and fellow-labourers in tli^

miniftry ; as is fully expreffed in the text

:

We preach not our/elves^ but Chriji Jefus the

Lord^ and our/elves your fervants for Jefus

fake. We feek not to advance our own
credit and intereft ; our fole aim is to ren-

der Jefus great and amiable in your efleem

:

and we defire to be confidered in no other

light, than as your minifters or fervantsfor

Jefus fake.

But what are we to underftand by
preaching Chrifl? This queftion I fliall en-

deavour to anfwer in the firft place;—after

which I fliall Ihow, that this is the proper

employment and diflinguifhing charac-

terillic of a gofpel-minifter ;—and then

conclude the fubjedl with fome pradical

improvement.

I begin with anfwering the queftion^

"What are we to underftand by preaching

ChriJl Jefus the Lord?

\fi^ It plainly imports, that we make

Chrifl: the principal fubjecfl of our fer-

mons.

It is by no means fufEclent that we
fpeak
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jTpeak of him occafionally ; we ought of

fet purpofe lo unfold the fcripture doc-

trines concerning him, that men may be

acqviainted both with his perfon and un-

dertaking, and have clear and enlarged

•views of that glorious Deliverer, to whom
they are indebted for all that they pofFefs

in a prefent world, and for all they hope

to enjoy in the next. In particular^ we
ought frequently to remind our hearers^

that he who came to feek and to fave lofi

finners of mankind, is " the beloved and
** only begotten Son of God,"

—

^^ the bright-
*' nefs of the Father's glory, and the exprefs

" image of his perfon ;"^—" that W'Vr/ which

in the beginning was with God, and was

God, by w^hom all things were made^

and without whom was not any thing-

made that is made ;" That in order to

purchafe redemption for us, he conde-

fcended to become the Son of man ; or, in

the emphatical language of the Holy Spirit,

that " the Word was made flefh," and af-

fumed our nature into a perfonal union-

with his own divinity : That this incarnate

Word, or God manifefted in the iiefh,

after

«(

«i
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after he had publifhed a moft pure and per«

fedl law^ and exhibited an example of equal

and as abfolute perfedlion, at length laid

down his life as a true and proper facrifice,

to fatisfy the juftice of God, and to expiate

the guilt of an elecfl world : That having

thus made hisfoul an offeringforfin^ he foon

after triumphed over death, and him that

had the power of death, by rifing from

the grave, and afcending to his Father's

right hand, where he now fitteth as a

prieft upon his throne, interceding for his

people, and difpenfing thofe gifts which

he purchafed with his blood ; from whence

he fliall come again in the chara6ler of

judge taking vengeance upon them that

obey not his gofpel, " to be glorified and
" admired in thofe that believe," and to

complete the confolation and joy of his

faints. Thefe Important truths ought to

be fully explained and repeatedly infifted

upon: " For this is life eternal, to know
" the only true God, and Jefus Chrift,

" whom he hath fent." The natures and

ofEces of our great Redeemer, the glory of

his Godhead, the merit of his blood, and

the
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ihd efficacy of his Spirit; the conftitutioa

of that covenant whereof he is mediator,

with all the promifes thereof, which are

exceeding great and precious; and efpe-

cially the way or manner in which guilty

polluted creatures are vitally united to this

all-fufEcient Saviour^ who, " of God, is

*' made unto them wifdom and righteouf-

*' nefs, and fandlification, and redemption:"

Thefe, and other dodlrines connected with

them, are as neceflary to the fouls of men,

nay infinitely more fo, than food is to

their bodies. Other things perhaps are de-

firable to be known ; but thefe muft be

known, or people are undone for ever : and

therefore none can be faid to preach Chrijl

who overlook thefe important, thefe efTen-

tial truths, or treat them in a carelefs fbper-

ficial manner.

ldl)\ To preach Chrijl Jefus the Lord^ is

to handle every other fubjecfl of dlfcourfe

in fuch a way as to keep Chrift conti-

nually in the eye of our hearers.-—We
muft acknowledge him as the author of

the truths we deliver, and improve them

fo as to lead men to him. It is not fu£G-

VoL, II. F icienc
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cient that we publifli the laws of Chrift^,

iinlefs we publlfli them as his laws, and

prefs obedience to them by thofe motives

and arguments which are peculiar to his

gofpel. In recommending the great duties

of morality, we fhou.ld reprefent them as

the genuine effe6ls and proper evidences of

faith in Chrift, and love to God ; direcfling

our hearers at the fame time to the Spirit

of Chrift for affiftance, and to his merit for

the acceptance of all their fervices : and,

afcer all, we fhould remind them, that as

they are at bed "unprofitable fervants,"

inftead of depending upon any thing done

by them, as the ground of their juflifica-

tion, in whole or in part, they mufl: re-

nounce all confidence in the flefh, and feek

to be found in Chrift alone; " not having
" their own rlghteoufnefs, but that which
" is through the faith of Chrift, even the

^ righteoufnefs which is of God by faith."

Thefe are not trivial circumftances, as

fome reprefent them to be: en the con-

trary, they are efTential to the right preach-

ing of Chrift; and if they be omitted, I

can eafily conceive it poffible for a mini-

ftev to preach all his life long upon- the

moral
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moral precepts of Chrlftianity, wkhoiu any

other efFed^, than to lead his people away

from the Saviour, and to carry them hood-

winked into everlafting perdition. The

apoflles of our Lord, and they furely are

the beft and mod approved patterns for our

imitation, introduced, upon all occafions,

the peculiar doftrines of Chriftianity, both

into their difcourfes and epiftles ; and never

failed to prefs the duties they enjoined by

thofe regards vsrhich are due to Chrift himfelf.

Thus, humility and felf- denial are recom-

mended by the lowlinefs and patience of

Chrift : Chaftity is enforced by this con-

sideration, " that our bodies are the mem-
" bcrs of Chrift, and the temples of his

'* Spirit." We are exhorted to abound in

alms-deeds, " becaufe Chrift for our fakes

*' became poor," and in teftimony of our

thankfulnefs to God " for his unfpeakable

" gift." Hufbands are charged to love

their wives, " as Chrift loved his church:"

and fervants are commanded to be faithful

and diligent, " that they may adorn the

" docflrine of God their Saviour." In fhort,

Chrift is fo deeply engraved upon every

2 F 2 moril
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moral precept in the New-Teftament wrl-*

tings, that we muft read his name upon

every duty; nay, we cannot efface his

name, without debafing, or rather vitiating,

the duty itfelf, and cafting away the moft

jpowerful inducement to the pradlice of it.

I therefore faid, that to preach Chr'ifi^ is not

only to publiQi what the Scriptures fay

concerning him, but likewife to handle every

other fubjedl of difcourfe in fuch a man^
ner, as to keep Chrift continually in the

eye of our hearers; and they whofe fchemes

of religion do not admit of this, may be

afTured, without any further examination^

that their fchemes differ widely from the

gofpel of Chrift.

2^dly^ To preach Chrift Jefus the Lordy is

to make the advancement of his kingdom,

and the falvation of men, the fole aim of

our preaching. We muft not feek our own
glory, but the glory of him who fent us.

If we ferve ourfelves, we muft reward

ourfelves as we can. Such only can look

for the approbation of Chrift, who make

the honour of his name, and the happinels

of mankind, the ultimate end of all their

jcaiai^

4
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•miniftrations. They that ufurp the facred

office from intereftcd views, or merely to

gain a fubfiftence in a prefent world, will

find in the ifTue, that they have turned the

beft and moft falutary employment into a

very bad trade, and only intitled them-

felves to more and heavier ftripes when the

chief Shepherd fhall appear. " We are

*' ambaffadors for Chrift,'* faith our Apoftle

at the 20th verfe of ,the follov/ing chapter,

" as though God did befeech you by us,

** we pray you in Chrift's (lead, be ye recon-^

** c'lkd to -God?* This is our proper bufi*

«ef5, the errand upon which we |arc fent.

The glory of God, and the falvation of

men, are the great and good ends of the

paftoral office; and he who lofeth fight of

thefe, or propofeth any end that is different

from them, may acquire the reputation of a

learned, an ingenious, or an eloquent ora-

tor, but cannot be flyled a preacher of Chrijl.

—This will further appear from the

'Second thing propofed : which was to

&OWp That preaching Chr'ijl is the proper

p 3 bufinefs.
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bufinefs, and the diflingulfhing characfle-

riilic, of a gofpel-minifter.

Can any thing be more reafonable, than

that they who profefs to derive their autho-

rity from Chrift, fhould make him the prin-

cipal fubjecft of their fermons, and recom-

mend him to the efteem and love of their

hearers ? And, on the other hand, can any

thing be more nnreafonable, can any thing

be more \mjuft, than to afTume the cha-

rafter of his melTengers, while they feldom

or never mention his name; or fpeak of him
in fuch a way, as rather tends to breed con-

tempt of him, than to render him precious

to the fouls of men? But what I would

chiefly obferve is, th^it preaching Chr'ijl Jefus

the Lord^ is the great means which God
hath appointed for the converfion and final

falvation of linners : and therefore it is not

only highly reafonable, but abfolutely ne-

ceflary; and they are cruel to men, as well

as unfaithful to God, who do not make con-»

fcience of this important duty. Lecftures

upon morality may be of ufe to reftrain

men from fcandalous fins, but it is the go-

fpcl aloue that can five afmncr. A preacher,

by
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by dlfcoiirfing well upon the duties that

belong to Jelf'govcr?w2e?it and r'lghtcQiiJnefs^

may corredl many outward diforders in the

life, and produce fuch a change in the heart

itfelf, as to convert thole into men^ who for-

merly were depraved to fuch a degree, that

they differed very little from the brutes that

perifh. But after they become men, the

greateft change doth dill remain: thofe men
muft be converted into faints ; they muft

be changed into the divine image; their

very nature muft be renewed, before they

can be meet for the enjoyment of God:
" Except a man be born again, he cannot

*' enter into the kingdom of heaven;" and

it is the gofpel alone which the Spirit ren-

ders powerful for producing this effedl.

Morality grows out of faith in Chrift, as the

branches grow from the ftock. This, and

this only, is the principle of that holinefs,

without which no man ihall fee God.

Whofoever, therefore, would preach mora-

lity with any hope of fuccefs, muft begin

here, and lay the foundation of it in that

faith which purifieth the heart, and worketh

hj love; otherwlfe his fermons may fupply

F 4 fue-
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fuel to pride and vain-glory, but fhall never

be the means of faving one foul. In vain

do we attempt to improve the fruit, till the

tree be made good. Let finners be firft

ingrafted into Chrift, and then works of

righteoufnefs will follow in courfe ; as our

bleffed Lord hath taught us, John xv. 4, 5.

*' Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch
*' cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it abide

*' in the vine ; no more can ye, except ye
*' abide in me. I 4m the vine, ye are the

" branches : he that abideth in me, and I

*' in him, the fame bringeth forth much
** fruit ; for without me [or feparated from
" me] ye can do nothing." Accordingly

we find, that the preaching Chrtji^ or the pe-

culiar dodlrines of the gofpel, hath in every

age been tl^e means of convincing and con-

verting finners, and of building them up in

holinefs and comfort, through faith unto

falvation : and in the fame proportion that

this hath been neglected, the power of god-

linefs hath declined and languiflied, till a

cold formality hath at length given way to

the open profeffion of infidelity icfelf. It

'V^^as the obfervation of a judicious and pious

writer
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writer upon this fubjed, " That where a

" great and univerfal negledl of preaching

" Chrift hath prevailed in a Chriftian na-
*' tion^ it hath given a fatal occafion to the

*' grov^th of Deifm and infidelity: for when
" people have heard the fermons of their

^* minifters for many years together, and
" find little of Chrift in them, they have
" taken it into their heads, that men may
^* be very good, and go fafe to heaven, with-
*' out Chriftianity ; and therefore, though
*' they dwell in a land where the gofpel is

*' profefTed, they imagine there is no need
" they fhould be Chriftians."—To which I

may add, that it is no lefs obfervable, on the

other hand, that wherever there has been

any revival of religion, it hath uniformly

been introduced and carried on, through

the blefiing of God, by preaching the pe-

culiar dodlrines of Chriftianity. Thefe,

and thefe alone, have been, and ever will be,

" the wifdom and power of Qod unto fal-

*' vation."

The application of what hath been faid

tp the minifters of religion, is fo diredl and

obvious,
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obvious, that I need not enlarge upon it

;

and therefore any further improvement I

am to make of the fubjecS, fliall be addrefled,

not to them that preachy but to thofe that

hear,—And what hath been delivered, may
ferve to inform them what fort of preaching

they ought chiefly to value. I am afraid,

that by many the great and eflential truths

of the gofpel are too little regarded : like

the Athenians of old, they require fome-

thing ntw^ fomething that may gratify an

itching ear, and furnilh matter for a vain

imagination to work upon. But this, my
brethren, is equally perverfe and -foolilh.

Who fliould regard what a fervant faith, if

he doth not deliver the mind of his mafter ?

And yet 1 have often obferved, that the

greatefl number of hearers never feem fo

well pleafed, as when minifters fpeak of

thofe things that are moft foreign to their

inflrudlions. Did we come upon a difagree-

able errand ; were we charged with an em-

bafly in which they to whom we fpeak

have little or no concern ; fuch conduct

might be accounted for : but when the

HieflTage we bring is not only moll: gracious,

but
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but likewlfe treats of matters in which they

are immediately and mod deeply interefted,

what words can exprefs the folly and per-

verfenefs of thofe who llivit their ears againft

it, while they greedily open them to every

thing clfe? Hear what the angel faid to the

Ihepherds at Bethlehem, Luke ii. 10. " Be-

" hold I bring you good tidings of great joy,

*' which Ihall be to all people/' And what

were thefe tidings which an angel was fent

to publifh, and introduced with fuch a high

commendation of their importance and

worth? They are recorded, verfe 11." Unto
'' you is born this day, in the city of David,

" a Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord."

" And fuddenly," as it follows, " there was
*' with the angel a multitude of the heavenly

" hoft, pralfing God, and faying. Glory to

" God in the higheft, on earth peace, good

" will towards men." And yet, be afto-

niflied, O heavens ! blufh, O earth ! this

gofpel-fermon, which angels reckoned them-

felves honoured to preach, and delivered

with fuch rapturous exultation and joy, is,'

by multitudes in our day, thought trifling,

and ftale, and unworthy of their attention.

To
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To remedy this Ihameful, but growing evil^

liath been the principal aim of my prefent

difcourfe. I have told you what is our duty,

that from thence you may learn your own;
for the one muft neceflarily be fuited to the

other. The fame authority which com-
xnandeth us to preachy doth virtually com-
mand and oblige you to hear: and if the

pure docflrines of the gofpel ought to be the

fubjedl of our fermons, it naturally follows,

that you Ihould neither expecfl nor defire

^ny other. Ponder with due attention thofe

awful words in the two verfes preceding my
text : " If our gofpel be hid, it is hid to

** them that are loft : in whom the god of
•* this world hath blinded the niinds of

them which believe not, left the light of

the glorious gofpel of Chrift, who is the

image of God, fhould fliine unto them."

And let each of us pray, in terms of the

verfe that immediately follows, that '' God,
*' who commanded the light to fhine out of
^' darknefs, may fliine in the hearts of both
^' preachers and hearers, to give the light of

" the knowledge of his glory, in the face of

^' Jefus ;" that *' w^e all, beholding, as in a

" glafsg
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** glafs, the glory of God, may be cliaE"^

" ged into the fame image, from gloKy to

" glory, by the Spirit of the LordJ",
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COLOSSIANS i. 15 19.

Who is the image of the invlfible God^ the Ji?jl

born of every creature : for by him ivere all

things created that are in heaveti^ and that

are in earthy vifible and invifible^ 'whether

they be thrones^ or dominions^ or principalis

ties J or powers : all things were created by

him^ andfor him. And he is before all things^

and by him all things conffl. And he is the

head of the body^ the church : ivho is the

beginnings the firft-bornfrom the dead; that

in all things he might have the pre-eminence.

For It pleafed the Father^ that in himfoould

allfulnefs dwell,

OUR Lord Jefus Chrift is uniformly re-

prefented to us in the facred Scrip-

tures as the Saviour of fallen man ; a Savi-

our abfolutely neceflary; nay, as the only

Saviour.—To this character he laid claim,

in clear and exprefs terms, when he faid to

Thomas,
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Thomas, " 1 am the way, and the truth,

" and the Hfe : no man comech unto the

" Father but by me." And in this impor-

tant Hght did Peter fet him forth at the bar

of the Jewifli Sanhedrim : When fpeaking

of him as the flone fet at nought by the

builders, which was now become the head

of the corner, he added thefe memorable

words :
" Neither is there falvation in any

" other: for there is none other name under
" heaven given among men whereby we
" mull be faved." Of the fame import was

the tefiimony of that illuftrious prophet

who was fent to prepare the way before

him, and to introduce him to his public

miniftry by baptifm :
" He that believech

" on the Son, hath everlafting life: and he
'' that believeth not the Son, Ihall not fee

" life; but the wrath of God abideth on
" him." Accordingly we are told by the

Apoflle John, that " this is the command of

'' God," the firlt in order under the gofpel-

difpenfaclon, and which claims the title of

his peculiar commandment, '' that we lliould

'' believe on the name of his Son Jefus

*' Chrift."

It
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It IS, or at lead it ought to be, tinnecef-

fary to obferve, that this intimation of the

divine will is fufEcient, by itfelf, to con-

ftitute our duty. It furely belongs to the

great Lord of all, to difpenfe his own grace

by what hand, and in what manner, it

pleafeth him ; and in no cafe ddth it become

the creatures of his power to fay unto him,

What doft thou ? or, Why doft thou thus ?

'—Elihu fpake the words of truth and fo-

bernefs, when he faid unto Job, " God is

** greater than man : why doft thou ftrive

*' againft him ? for he giveth not account

*' of any of his matters ;" that Is, he is not

bound to explain the reafons of his conduA
j

and none hach a right to demand that he

fhould. But glory to his name, that with

regard to the greatejl of all his works, that

difpenfation of grace which angels defire to

look into, and upon which the happinefs of

a whole order of his creatures doth depend,

it cannot juftly be faid, that he giveth no

account of this matter. He hath not only

interpofed his authority as Sovereign, and

commanded finners to believe on his Son,

that they may be faved ; but he hath like-

wife^
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wife, in fome ineafure, unfolded the fecrets

of his eternal counfel, and in particular,

given us fuch encouraging views of that

mighty One upon whom he hath laid our

help, as render his command to believe on

him at once the ftrongeil and moft endear-

ing exprefhon, both of his wifdom and of

his love; fo that they who refufe to comply

with this command, counteract the found-

eft principles of reafon, refift the clcareft

and moft fatisfying evidence, and fhall be

found, in the final ifTue of things, to have

been, equally chargeable with cruelty to

themfelves; with ingratitude, the vileft in-

gratitude, to their benefadlor; and the moft

obftinate rebellion againft their Sovereign

Lord.

A few remarks upon the verfes I have

been reading, will ferve to illuftrate wdiat

I have juft now faid. And I have chofen

this paffage for the fubjefl of my prefent

difcourfe, in hope chat God may blefs it for

the convidlion of fome who have hitherto

rejeded his gracious counfel ; but chiefly

with a view to confirm the faith, and to

heighten the joy, of believers in Chrift, by

Vol, II. G fhowing
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fhowing them, that he in whom they tnift,

is in all refpeds worthy to be depended up-

on, and will afluredly carry forward the

work he hath begun, till it (hall be perfedl-

ed at length in their complete falvation.

The information that is here given us

concerning our Redeemer, may be compre-

hended under the following heads.

Firjt^ What he is in himfelf ;—or, his ori-

ginal dignity.

Secondly^ What he is to us ;—or, the fla-

tion he holds in his church. And,

'Thirdly., His qualifications for the dif-

charge of what belongs to that flation.

What the Apoftle faith upon the frjl of

thefe particulars, amounts to fomething

more than a fimple alfertion of our Lord's

divinity. It is fuch an enlarged and accu-

rate defcription of proper and effential God-

head, as cannot •pofTibly be applied to any

inferior being. The only expreffion that

hath an appearance of difficulty is in the

clofe of verfe 15. where Chrifl is ftyled the

firjl-born of every creature. But the diffi-

culty evaniflies, when we attend to the ex-

planation
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planatlon of that title which the Apoflle fub-

joins, or rather indeed to the realbns he af-

figns for giving him that defignation. No
fooner has he called him thefirfi-boni ofevery

creature^ than he immediately adds, For by

him 'U'crc all th'm'^s created that are in heaven^

and that are in earthy "viftble and invifibley

whether they he thrones^ or dominions^ orprin*

cipalities^ or pouuers : all things ivere created

by him^ and for him. And that no room
might be left for the remoteft fufpicion that

he himfelf might have been created, eternity^

in the moft abfolute fenfe of that word, is

diredlly afcribed to him in the lythverfe:

And he is before all things^ and by him all

things confift. For furely he who exlfled hc'*

fore all things^ muft himfelf be without be-

ginning, or from everlafting. Hence it ap-

pears, that this defignation, the firft-horn of

every creature^ is of the fame import with

that other form of expreffion which the

Apoflle ufeth, Heb. i. 2. where, having

flyled him the Son of God^ he adds, " whom
" he hath appointed heir of all things." And
both ferve to denote that nniverfal dominion

which our Lord hath by inheritance, as the

G 2 only
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only-begocten of the Father, of the fame

eiTence with himfelf, " the brightnefs of his

" glory, and the exprefs image of his per-

" fon :" An image fo exprefs, that when
Philip faid to our Lord, " Shew us the Fa-
" ther, and it fufficeth us," he gave no

anfwer but this, " Have I been fo long
'' with you, and yet haft thou not known
*' mq, Philip ? He that hath feen me, hath
" feen the Father : Believeft thou not that

" I am in the Father, and the Father in

*' me ?" Which is farther explained by

what he faid on another occafion, " I and
*' the Father are one."

It would be highly improper, when we

have fuch agreeable work before us *, to

enter into the thorny field of controverfy :

iieverthelefs, as fo much of our comfort

depends upon the perfualion we have, that

he who came to fave us is truly God, I can-

not clofe this head, without requefting you

to compare what is written, in the firft verfe

of the Bible " In the beginning God cre-

" ated the heaven and the earth," with the

introdudion to John's gofpel, " In the be-

" gin-

*' Preached on a Communion-Sabbath.
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€C ginning was the Word, and the Word
" was with God, and the Word was God.
*' All things were made by him; and with-
" out him was not any thing made that was
" made." And if to thefe you add that ob-

vious conclufioQ of enlightened reafon, Heb.

iii. 4. " Every " houfe is builded by fome
" man, but he that built all things is God^^

you will difcover at once the true dignity of

him in whom we are commanded to truft,

and fee with what ftridl propriety of language

he is ftyled " the Son of the living God,"
'* the great God and our Saviour," and,
" God over all, blefTed for ever."

Having thus briefly illuftrated his efTen-

tial dignity, or what he is in himfelf,—let

us now confider,

Secondly^ What he is to us. This we
learn from the 1 8th verfe, where the apoftle

calls him the head of the hody^ the church,--^

Which leads us to view him as '* the feed

" of the woman;" " the Word made flefh;"

the Son of God, by whom all things were

created, uniting himfelf to human nature

in the perfon of Jefus Chrift; that as our

G 3 kinf-
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kiiifman and brother, he might redeem the

forfeited inheritance; and by fuffering in

our room, the jvift for the imjuft, might

bring ns to God. It is plain, that the

flation here afligned to Chrift belongs to

him in the charadler of Emanuel, which is,

being interpreted, '* God with us," or, '' God
*' manifefted in the flefli." Accordingly,

he is ftyled, in immediate cormeclion with

his headfhip, the jirji born from the dead

;

which neceffarily fuppofes his previous in-

carnation and fufferings. And the church,

which is here called his body^ is exprefsly

faid by Paul, in the charge which he gave

to the elders of Ephefus, to have been
" purchafed by him with his own blood."

Here, my brethren, he is reprefented to

us in fuch an endearing relation, as can-

not fail, if we underftand it aright, to fill

our hearts at once with the higheft admi-

ration, the warmeft gratitude, and moft

triumphant joy. Chrift is faid to be " the

" head of all principality and power," at

the loth verfe of the following chapter; but

it is not added, thefe are his body. In like

manner, we are told, Eph. i. at the clofe, that

'' God
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" God who raifed him from the dead, hath
" fet him at his own right hand in the hea-

" venly places, far above all principality

" and power, and might, and dominion,

" and every name, that is named, not only

" in this world, but alfo in that which
" is to come ; and hath put all things

'* under his feet, and given him to be
" head over all things to the church."

That is, he hath placed him at the head of

all things, and given him fupreme dominion

over them ; fo that the higheft angels are

only minifters, or fervants, in his king-

dom, whom he fends forth to minifter to

the heirs of falvation. But his relation to

his church, though it includes dominion,

yet it carries in it a more clofe and intimate

connedtion. He is not only head over his

church, in refpedl of fupreme authority, as

a king is the political head over his fub-

j^dls; but he is the head of his church, in

refpedl of vital influence : for fo the apoille

himfelf explains it in the following chapter,

verfe 19. He is that head " from which
*' all the body by joints and bands having

" nourifliment miniftered, and knit to-

G 4
** gether,
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" gether, increafeth with the increafe of

" God."

But your time will not permit me to

enlarge upon this fnbjed: let it fuffice at

prefent to obferve, that %vhat Adam was

in the firft creation, that is Chrifl in the

new creation. Hence he gets the name of

xhtfecond Adam; and it is exprefsly faid of

the firft Adam, Rom. v. 14. " that he was
" the figure of him that was to come."

I iliall not pretend to trace out the refem-

blance between" thefe two different heads

in all its extent; and yet it is obvious,

that a great part of the Scripture-language

which is employed to defcribe the nature

of that ftation which Chrift holds in the

church, not only alludes to this refem-

blance, but is fo much founded upon it,

that without fome juft conception of the

figure or type, our views of the antitype

muft be very dark and impcrfe£l.

If w^e look at the ftate of things in the

firft creation, w^e fliall find Adam placed

in a ftation of the higheft importance.

Befides the dominion that was given him

over the inferior creatures, he was confti-

tuted^
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tuted, in the mod proper fenfe of the

word, the head of mankind, in as much as

" of that one blood were to be made all the

" nations of men that fhould dwell upon
" the face of the whole earth." The life

of all his poflerity was depolited in hinu

He was the root, and his defcendants, in

all their fucceffive generations, are the

branches which grow out of it. This is

the plain account which the Scriptures

give us ; and the clofenefs of our con-

nexion with the firft Adam is fatally il-

luftrated by its effects, which cannot efcape

our obfervation. It is too apparent, that

life is conveyed to us under the fame awful

forfeiture which Adam incurred ; for in

confequence of the fentence pronounced

again ft him on account of his tranfgrefTion,

" Dufl thou art, and unto dufl thou flialt

" return," we find, in fa<f1:, that " it is ap-

" pointed unto all men once to die," and

that " there is no difcharge in that war-
" fare."

This is the figure by which we are

taught to form oar conceptions of Jefus

Chrift, and of the place he holds in that

new
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new creation, which is here diftinguifhed

by the names of his church and his body.

And to thofe who are acquainted with

what the Scriptures fay concerning Chrift,

many circumftances will occur from the

hints I have already fuggefted, in which

the refemblance between the firft and fe-

cond Adam may eafily be traced with the

mofh critical exadnefs. But, blefled be

God, there is one circumflance of the

greatefl importance in which the refem-

blance doth not hold, as will appear from

the information the Apoftle gives us con-

cerning the //6zVJ particular I took notice of;

namely,

IIJ. The qualifications of our Redeemer,

for performing what belongs to him as the

head of his church.

It pleafed the Father^ faith he, verfe 19.

that in himjljould all fulnefs dwell.

The firft Adam received the gift of life

from God, which he held in truft for all

his pofterity, upon a condition the moft

gentle and eafy that can poffibly be ima-

gined : but he failed in the performance of

it;
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it; and thus " by one man fin entered into

" the world, and death by iSn:" fo that ever

fince that fatal trefpafs, " death hath pafTed

" upon all men."

The Second Adam received the grant

of eternal life for his church, upon terms no

lefs fevere than his obedience unto death,

even the death of the crofs ; that fm being

condemned in the flefli, mercy and truth

might meet together upon the apoftate race,

righteoufnefs and peace might embrace each

other. But difficult as the terms were, he

not only pun6lually, but cheerfully, fulfil-

led them, infomuch that under all the pain

and ignominy of the crofs, he would not

bow his head, and yield up the ghoft, till,

with a fhout of triumph, he could fay, " It

*' is finiflied."

*' The firfl: man Adam was made a living

" foul ; but the fecond Adam was made a

" quickening fpirit." The firfl man was

of the earth earthy : the fecond man was
" the Lord from heaven."

In the head of the firft creation there

dwelt indeed a fidnefs^ but it was only the

fulnefs of a creature : whereas all fulnefs

refides
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refides in the Head of the new creation; or,

as It Is elfewhere expreffed in this fame

epiftle, " in him dwelleth all the fulnefs of
'' the Godhead bodily''

Here, my brethren, expreffion fails ; an

ocean opens to our view that hath neither

bottom nor fhore,—the Godhead !—the ful-

nefs of the Godhead!—all the fulnefs of the

Godhead ! How flat, how unmeaning,

is the language of men, when applied to a

fubje<5l which angels themfelves are unable

to comprehend? O glorious conflitution

of grace! worthy of him whofe name,

whofe effence, is love ; and infinitely beco-

ming the wifdom of that Sovereign, " whofe

" work is perfedl, and all whofe ways are

" judgment." With fuch an objecfl in our

eye, can we refrain from crying out, " Let

" Ifrael rejoice in him that made him ; let

" the children of Zion be joyful in their

" King? Well might Paul fay, " I know
" whom I have believed ; and I am per-

*' fuaded, that he is able to keep that which

" I have committed to him againfl that

" day." This is the endearing peculiarity

of the gofpel-covenant, that all the blefhngs

of
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of it are fecured againfl forfeiture, in the

hands of him who hath already fulfilled the

terms of the grant, and finiihed the work

which WMS given him to do :—who, as he

died to purchafe thofe blellings, fo he ever

liveth to difpenfe them:

—

One who by na-

ture is God as well as man ; and in whom,

as the Word incarnate, and Mediator of the

covenant, it hath plcafed the Father that all

fiilnejs Jhould divelU for enriching, ^ to the

utmoft capacity of created beings, all the

members of that body whereof he is the

head.

But what are the bleffings of this well-

ordered covenant ?—Let your own neceffities

didlate the anfwer. Say, my brethren,

what do you need ?

Is it the pardon of fin? Look back to the

14th verfe of this chapter :
—" In Chrift we

" have redemption through his blood, even
" the forgivenefs of fins." " He hath
" made peace by the blood of his crofs," as

we read verfe 20th; and " the blood of
" Jefus cleanfeth from all fin." " He was
" made fin for us who knew no fin, that we
^' might be made the righteoufnefs ofGod in

*' him,"
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" him,"—'' So that now there is no condem-
" nation to them that are in Chrift Jefus."

And O how blefTed is the man whofe

iniquities are forgiven, whofe tranfgreflions

are covered, and to whom the Lord imputeth

not his fin

!

This is a great, a neceffary bleffing: but

great though it be, yet it is not commen-

furate to all the necefTities of fuch creatures

as we are. Man, by th^ apoftafy, is not

only liable to condemnation, nay, lying

under fentence of death ; but that fentence

in part is already executed: his/oul is dead,

feparated from God, the fountain of life.

Thus it is written, " The natural man re-

" ceiveth not the things of the Spirit ofGod

;

" for they are foolifhnefs to him: neither can

" he know them, becaufe they are fpiritu-

" ally difcerned." Nay, " the carnal mind
" is enmity agairift God ; for it is not fub-

" jedl to the law of God, neither indeed can

" be." Can the death of a foul be expref-

fed in ftronger and more fignificant terms ?

Mud not that fpirit be dead, which is in-

capable of difcerning the only objects that

are fuited to its nature, and of relilhing the

I only
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only enjoyments by which a fpirltual being

can fubfift and be happy ?

In this ftate every mere child of Adam
Cometh into the world ; for " that whicls is

" born of the ilefli is flefli," and can rife no

higher by any means that nature affords.

But as in the firft Adam, all die without

exception, who, by the ordinary courfe of

generation, are connected with him as their

head ; foin the fecond Adam, the quicken-

ing Spirit, and Lord from heaven, all who,

by regeneration, are united to him, and be-

come members of that body whereof he is

the head, are in like manner made alive

;

for " that which is born of the Spirit is,'*

and muft be, " fpirit." Accordingly, Chrift

is ftyled the Prince of Life; not only the

poffeffor of life, but the proprietor, and

difpenfer of it. To him it belongs to raife

the dead, and to quicken whom he will.

Hear his own words, John v. 25, 26. " Ve-
" rily, verily, I fay unto you. The hour is

*' coming, and now is, when the dead fliall

" hear the voice of the Son of God : and
" they that hear, fhall live. For as the

" Father hath life in himfelf^ fo hath he
" given
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" given to the* Son to have hfe in himfelf.''

And in this fame epiftle w^here my text Ues^

Chrift is exprefsly ftyled our life; and the

life of the beUever is faid to be h'ld^ or trea-

fured vip, imth Chrijl in God. CololT. iii. 3, 4.

*' Ye are dead," faith the Apoftle ; dead to

Adam, and the corrupted perifliing life you

derived from him; dead to a prefent w^orld,

and the things on earth, which are no longer

the objects of your affecftion. Thus are ye

dead : but being raifed with Chrift to the

things that are above, to a new life, and

manner of living, '' your life is hid with

" Chrift in God ; and when he who is our

" life fhall appear, then fhall ye alfo appear

" with him in glory."

Here we are again led into a fubjed, to

which no language is adequate, but fuch

" unfpeakable words" as Paul heard in pa-

radife, " which it is not lawful for a man
" to utter."

Should I attempt to enlarge upon it, I am

afraid that I fliould only " darken counfel

" by words without knowledge." What

hath already been faid upon that fulnefs

which dwelleth in Chrift, may fufEce to

con-
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convince you, that " his riches are unfearch-
*' able," and that nothing is wanting which

finners can either need or wilh to poflefs*

In him, as you have heard, they have both

righteoufnefs and ftrength : Righteoufnefs

for the guilty, complete and everlafting

righteoufnefs ; for " by him all who be-
" lieve arejuftified from all things:"—And
ftrength for the weak,—nay life for the

dead ; with this peculiar advantage, that it

is not left to their own keeping, but ftill re-

fides in him who is the head of the lody^ and

is imparted to them as his members, by that

Spirit which is the indiffoluble bond of

their union; " for he that is joined to the

" Lord is one fpirit," Accordingly he fays,

" Becaufe I live, ye fiiall live alfo." And
this was the foundation of that parting pro-

mife to his difciples, " I go to prepare a
" place for you : and if I go and prepare a
*' place for you, I will come again and re-
" ceive you unto myfelf, that where I am
" there ye may be alfo."—This would leadl

me to fpeak of that high perfedion at which
the Ufe they at prefent receive from him
fliall arrive in the heavenly world, when

Vol. II. H the
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the body itfelf, which, by an irreverfible*

decree, is condemned to return to the duft

as it was, fliall be raifed again by the power

and fpirit of the Redeemer, and faftiioned

like ui>to his own glorious body, in that

day when he, who once fufFered to bear their

fins, " lliall appear the fecond time without

" fin unto fiilvation."

But 1 muft not detain you any longer

from the proper bufinefs of the day.

I have done what I could to render Chrill

precious to yovir fouls : 1 have led you to

view him in his eflential dignity, as the

Creator of all things ; in his relation to

believers, as the head of the body ; and

as pofleiTmg all fulnefs in that important

character.

And here I would gladly expoftulate with

thofe to whom thefe things of the Spirit I

have been talking of appear fooliflinefs, and

in whom the god of this world hath fo far

blinded their minds, that they fee no beauty

in this Saviour for which they fhould de-

fire him.—O that the hour might now come,

in which every dead foul in this aflembly

Ihould " hear the voice of the Son of God,
" and
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^* and live." May he who at firfl com-

manded the light to lliine out of darknefs,

while we fpeak in his name, fhine into their

hearts, to give them the light of the know-
ledge of his glory in the face of Jefus Chrift,

that in this glafs, beholding the glory of

the Lord, as the God of love, their darknefs

may be difpelled, their enmity fubdued,

and they be changed into the fame image,

from glory to glory, by his all-conquering

Spirit.

But my chief concern at prcfent isi with

the living members of Chrift : For you a

table is once more covered in the wildernefs,

for ftrengthening you to proceed in your

journey to the Canaan that is above. This

is one of the channels which your living

head hath appointed for conveying his life

to the members of his body. The ordi-

nance itfelf affords you the ftrongeft ground

of hope: it is a reprefentation of that facri-.

fice which Chrift offered upon the crofs

:

and he who loved you fo well as to give his

life for you, is certainly willing to impart

life to you. " If while ye were enemies, ye

" were reconciled to God by the death of

H 2 " his
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" his Son ; much more, being reconciled,

" you fliall be faved by his Ufe." Let not

the fenfe of your unworthinefs difcourage

you :—You come not here to give, but to

take what is given. -Nay, let me tell you,

that the fenfe of your own emptinefs is the

very meafure of your capacity for receiving

his fulnefs :
" He filleth the hungry with

" good things, but the rich," thofe who
account themfelves rich, " he fendeth empty
" away." Come therefore with longing de-

fires, and enlarged hopes, to him who is

full of grace and of truth, that out of his

fulnefs you may this day receive grace for

grace, to the glory of the giver, and to your

©wn prefent and everlafting joy. Amen,

S ER.
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2 Corinthians vili. 9.

Te inoiv the grace of our Lord Jefiis Chrift^

that though he ivas rich^ yet for yourfakes

he became poor^ that ye through his poverty

might be rich.

THESE words contain an accurate de-

fcription of the grace^ or free favour,

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, which all true

believers are here faid to know : i, e, they

have not only heard the report of this grace,

afTented to the truth of the report, and are

able to give fome account of it to others

;

but they know it experimentally^ having tailed

its fweetnefs, and felt the power of it in

their own hearts.

Several particulars are mentioned by the

Apoftle in proof and commendation of the

grace he celebrates, which I propofe to illu-

llrate in the following difcourfe.

H 3 I. Th£
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I. Tn^JitJ} in order is the ftate of the Re-

deemer previous to his becoming poor. He

was rich; but how rich no language can ex-

prefs, nor any mind but his own conceive.

" In the beginning was the Word, and the
^' Word was with God, and the Word was
" God. The fame was in the beginning

" with God. All things were made by him;
" and without him was not any thing

'' made, that was made ;" John i. 1,2, 3. It

is exprefsly faid of him, ColofT. i. 1 6, 1
7. that

'' by him all things were created that are

" in heaven and that are in earth, vifible

*' and invifible, whether they be thrones,

" or dominions, or principalities, or pow-
*' ers: all things were created by him, and
" for him. And he is before all things, and

" by him all things confiil." The fame

reprefentation is given of him by the Apoille

to the Hebrews, who ftyles him " the

*' brightnefs of the Father's glory, and the

'' exprefs image of his perfon ; whom he

" hath appointed heir of all things ; by
" whom alfo he made the worlds ; and
*' who upholdeth all things by the word of

^* his power."

We
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We efteem a man rich who, befides

what is neceffary for the fupply of his own
wants, hath wherewithal to relieve the ne-

cefllties of others: but how rich mull he

be, who hath no wants to be fupplied,

and is at the fame time poflefled of fuch

infinite treafures that they can never be

exhaufled, nor in the lead degree dimi-

nifhed, by being imparted to others !

Nay, befides whom nothing exifts, but

what derived its being from him, and is

neceffarily dependent upon him, for all that

it hath, or hopes to enjoy! Yet thus rich

was he of whom the Apoftle fpeaks in my
text.

II. TuEjl'cond thing to be confidered, is

the poverty to which he voluntarily fub-

mitted. The Apoftle John having intro-

duced the hiltory of our Saviour with that

lofty defcription of his original and eflen-

tial glory which I formerly quoted, makes

a fudden tranfition, verfe 14. and informs

us, hoiv he who was rich became poor^ vhz.

by uniting himfelf to the human nature,

and appearing in thelikenefs of finful llelh.

H 4
" The
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" The Word," fays he, that fame Word
which in the beginning was with God,

and was God, by whom all things were

made;—the " Word was made fleih, and
" dwelt among us."

Nothing can be more defcrlptive of the

moft abje6l poverty, than the fimple ac-

count we have of his birth, Luke ii. at the

beginning ; where, after being told, that,

in confequence of a decree from the Ro-

man Emperor, Jofeph went up from Na-

zareth unto Bethlehem, to be taxed, with

Mary, his efpoufed wife, who was great

with child, the facred hiftorian thus pro-

ceeds, ver. 6. 7. " And fo it was that while

" they were there, the days were accom-
" pliflied that llie fhould be delivered. And
** file brought forth her firft-born fon, and
*' wrapped him in fwaddling clothes, and
*^ laid him in a manger, becaufe there was
" no room for them in the inn." Nor did

his after life wear a different complexion

from his birth: The fame poverty, with re-

fpedl to outward accommodation, which

clouded his entrance into the world, accoin-

panied him through every flage of his la-

borious
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borious journey, till at Calvary he finldied

his courfe upon the crofs ; infomuch that

he could fay, at the very time when his

public miniflry was mod frequented and

applauded, " The foxes have holes, and the

" birds of the air have nefts, but the Son
" of man hath not where to lay his head."

But this was not the only, nor even the

worft kind of poverty, to which he volun-

tarily fubmitted. " He made himfelf,"

that is, he confented to be made, " of no
" reputation." For though multitudes oc-

cafionally admired and applauded him, yet

thefe were generally perfons in the lowcfi:

ranks of life. The rich, the learned, and

the powerful, among the Jews, were ftated-

ly combined to diftrefs him on every fide.

They pradlifed every art to defame his cha-

radter, and to render both his perfon and

his miniflry the objeds of popular con-

tempt and hatred : till at length they were

permitted to prevail fo far, as to get him
condemned by a fentence of the fupreme

court of their own nation, and then ad-

judged by the Roman governor to the death

of a flave^ which v/as executed with every

cir-
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^circumftance'of Indignity and torture that

the mod inventive mahce and crnelty could

devife. Thus poor did our Lord become;

not by conftraint or the hand of violence,

for that was impofTible ; but of his own
free choice; as it is vv^ritten, Philip, ii. 6, 7, 8.

" He*who v^'as in the form of God, and
" thought it not robbery to be equal with
*' God, made hlmfelf oi no reputation, and
" took upon him the form of a fervant, and
*' was made in the likenefs of men: And
** being found in fafhion as a man, he him-
*' bled himfelf^ and became obedient unto
" death, even the death of rhe crofs."

III. But for whofe fake did he thus be-

come poor ? This is the third particular

mentioned in the text ; which manifefts and

commends the riches of his grace.—It was

for us the children of men, creatures but

of yefterday, whofe foundation is in the

duft. We are indeed poor in every fenfe

of the expreiTion. Our life is the gift of

another, and wholly dependent upon His

fovereign pleafure. All the materials for

fupporting it lie without ourfelves ; we
muft
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muft go abroad in qiieft of them ; and the

iame hand that provides them, can either

withdraw them, or put them beyond our

reach, or with-hold that bleffmg which

alone can render them ciTecftual for the

fuilenance of that precarious Hfe we poffefs:

" If he hideth his face, we are troubled ; if

" he takcth away our breath, we die.*^

Thus poor we all are, and neceffarily

muft be, as creatures: but when I add,

that we are linners, poverty is too feeble a

word to convey the fainteft idea of our

forlorn condition. A perfon may be poor,

and yet owe nothing to any man : but fin

is not merely want ; it is pofitive debt.

Again, a man who is both poor and in

debt, may be healthy and ftrong; fo that

by diligence and hard labour, he may not

only procure the neceffaries of life, but

even be able in time to do juftice to his

creditors^: but fin is difeafe as well as debt;

it is the ficknefs of the foul, which waftes

its ftrength, and renders it incapable of

doing, nay, difinclined to attempt, any

thing for the recovery of its health and

vigour. Once more,'- the moft infolvent

debtor
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debtor may, by flight, get beyond the reach

of his creditor: but to what place can a

finner flee where God is not prefent ?

•whofe eflfential goodnefs is the irreconcile-

able enemy of fin, and only clothes itfelf

with juftice to condemn and punifla it.

In fhort, our Lord's defcription of the

Laodiceans, " wretched, miferable, poor,

" blind, and naked," is the pidlure of every

child of Adam in his natural ftate, with

the fame fatal infcription written over his

head, '' He knoweth it not." And did he

who was rich ;—he whom we had offend-

ed ;—he who flood in no need of us;—he

who pafTed by creatures of a fuperior order,

leaving them to inherit the mifery they had

chofen, and in our punifliment, as well as

in theirs, might have difplayed and glorified

the perfe6lion of his own nature ;—did he,

I fay, for ourfakes become poor ? How afl;o-

nifliing this grace !—how impoflible to be

credited, if he himfelf had not declared it

!

IV. Let us now inquire, in the fourth

place, for what end was it that he did

this ?

It
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Tt would jullly have been deemed an adl

of uncommon generofity, had he limply

difcharged the debt we were unable to pay,

that being relieved of that burden, we might

be at liberty to earn a fcanty fubfiftence by
our future labour and induftry. It would

have been a higher aft of generofity, to raife

us at once above poverty, and the fear of

want, by fupplying us from his own ftores

with the neceffaries of life, " feeding us,"

as Agur exprelTed his wifli, '* with food
*' convenient for us." But the grace of our
Lord Jdfus Chriji propofed an end ftill higher

than this: He becnme poor^ faith the Apoftle,

" that we might be rich ;" that is, pofFefled

of every thing that could render us com-
pletely happy. Here it is that grace fliines

forth in its fweeteft and moft tranfcendent

glory. But how {hall we defcribe what
" eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither

" hath it entered into the heart of man to

*' conceive ?" The beft affiftance 1 can give

you, is to fele6l from Scripture a few of

thofe pafTages that fpeak of the riches which
Chrift doth at prefent confer upon his

people ; and then leave your own minds to

imagine,
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imagine, how immenfe tlieir final portion

mufl: be, when Chrift fliall come again to

complete their falvation.

" In him we have redemption through

" his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, accord-

" ing to the riches of his grace ; for by him
" all who believe are juftified from all

" things."—With pardon, which is the in-

troductory blefling of the covenant, " peace

*' with God" is infeparably conneded; " for

" being juftified by faith, we have peace

" with God through our Lord Jefus Chrift."

In confequence whereof, believers are re-

ceived into the houfe and family of God
;

not as fervants, but as children : for " to

" as many as receive Chrift, to them gives

" he power to become the fons of God, even

" to them that believe in his name." " Be-

" hold," faid the Apoftle John, " what man-
" ner of love the Father hath beftowed up-

" on us, that we fliould be called the fons

" of God." Nor is this a mere title of ho-

nour : believers have not only the name,

but the nature of children. Accordingly

they are faid, by another Apoftle, to be

*' partakers of the divine nature," Chrift*

dwells
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dwells in them by his Spirit, in fuch a

manner, that it is not fb much they that

live, as it is " Chrijl that liveth in them."

Once more, as they have the name and na-

ture of children, fo likewife the portion

that is conneded with that relation : for,

as Paul reafons, Rom. viii. 17. " If chil-

*' dren, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint

" heirs with Chrift." And what is their

portion ? It is flyled eternal life ;
" a trea-

" fure in the heavens that faileth not ;"

—

" a kingdom that cannot be moved ;"

*' an inheritance incorruptible, and unde-
" filed, that fadeth not away."

Thefe few quotations, which will be fa-

miliar to the ears of all who are converfant

with the holy Scriptures, may ferve to give

us fome notion of the riekes which Chrift

doth impart to his people. I fhall therefore

conclude this head with two noted paflages

recorded in the preceding epiftle to the Co-

rinthians, which defcribe the provifion that

is made for believers in Chrift, in terms

more expreffive than many volumes would

fuffice fully to unfold. The one is chap. i. 30.

" Of him are ye in Chrift Jefus, who of

I God
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' God is made unto us wifdom, and right-

' eoufnefs, and fanclificacion, and redemp-
' tion." The other is chap. iii. 2\, ct feq,

' All things are yours : whether Paul, or

' Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life,

' or death, or things prefent, or things to

' come ; all are yours ; and ye are Chrift's,

'andChrift is God's."

V. The ffth and laji thing in the text

that remains to be illuflrated, is the con-

nexion betwixt the poverty of Chrill and

the riches of his people, or the influence

that the one hath upon the other: " He be-

*' came poor, that we through his poverty

" might be rich."

This connection will appear, if we con-

fider that his voluntary humiliation^ in ta-

king upon him our low nature, fulfilling all

righteoufnefs, and giving himfelf for us an

offering and facrifice to God, hath fo mag-

nified the law, which we had broken, and

given fuch full fatisfadlion to the juftice of

the lawgiver, that a way is now opened for

the free and honourable exercife of mercy

to the moft guilty and polluted of the po-

fterity
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fterity of Adam. Hereby "fin was con-
^ demned in thej^^;," that is, in the fame

nature that had offended: And God, by
*' fetting forth his own Son, to be a propi-
*' tiation through faith in his blood," doth

now inanifeft his righteoufnefs, no lefs than

his mercy, in the forgivenefs of fin ; and

appears to all his intelligent creatures to be

infinitely jujl^ as well as infinitely gracious^

when he juftifies thofe that believe in Jefus.

The Son of God " was wounded for our

*' tranfgrefllons, and bruifed for our ini-

" quities :" " He bore our fins in his own
" body upon the crofs :" So that " now
^' there is no condemnation to them that

" are in Chrift Jefus ;" for, as the Apoftle

reafons, Rom, viii. ^^^ 34. " Who fhall lay

" any thing to the charge of God's ele6l ?

" It is God that juftifiech. Who is he that

" condemneth ? It is Chrift that died, yea,

"' rather that is rifen again, who is even at

*' the right hand of God, who alfo maketh
" interceflion for us.'*

And as the death or facrifice of Chrift ab-

folves all that believe on him from the guilt

of fin, which, as I formerly obferved, is the

Vol. II. I fun-
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fundamental and introductory bleiiing of

the covenant; fo his exaltation^ which is the

reward of his poverty^ or voluntary humi-

liation, quahfies him to confer upon them

all thofe confequent bleffings which enrich

them in time, and ftiall complete their hap-

pinefs in the eternal world. Thus it is writ-

ten, Philip, ii. 8, &c. that becaufe " Chrifl;

*' humbled himfelf, and became obedient

*' nnto death, even the death of the crofs
;"

therefore " God alfo hath highly exalted

*' him, and given him a name which is

*' above every name ; that at the name of

*' Jefus every knee fliould bow, of things in

*' heaven, and things in earth, and things

"•under the earth ; and that every tongue

" fhould confefs that Jefus Chrift is Lord,
*' to the glory of God the Father." And to,

the fame purpofe we read, Eph. i. 21. etfeq.

that " when God raifed him from the dead,

*' he fet him at his own right hand in the

^' heavenly places, far above all principality,

*' and power, and might, and dominion,
*' and every name that is named, not only
" in this world, but alfo in that which is to

*' come \ and put all things under his feet,

'' and
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"^^ and gave him to be the head over all

*' things to the church, which is his body^
" the fulnefs of him that filleth all in all."

When Chrift afcended up on high, leading

captivity captive; he then received gifts for

men, even for the rebellious, that the Lord

God might dwell among them. And now
all power is committed to him, both in hea-

ven and on earth : He not only appears in

the prefence of God as our great High Prieft,

to plead the merit of his facrifice, and to

blefs his people ; but he fits at the Father's

right hand, enthroned in glory, as " the
^' King whom God hath fet upon his holy
" hill of Zion;^' frc»n whence he fends forth

his angels as " miniftering fpirits," to mi-

nifter unto the heirs of promife during their

continuance in this houfe of their pilgrim-

age, till they arrive at his Father's houfe

in heaven, where they fhall be advanced to

fit with him upon his throne, and poflefs

fulnefs of joy, and pleafures for ever-

more.

And now, my dear brethren, in the re-

view of thefe five particulars, to which the

I 2 Apoftle
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Apoftle direfls our attention in proof and

commendation of the grace which he \:ele-

brates, what improvement doth it become us

to make of the fubjed?

Doth not the grace of our Lord Jefiis Chrrft

call for our humble and thankful admiration?

The original and eiTential riches of the Re-

deemer,—the poverty to which he volunta-

rily fubmitted,—the characler of thofe for

*whofe fake he became poor,—the riches he

imparts unto them,—and the means by

which he doth it y—are all fo wonderful

when feparately confidered, and kindle fuch

ablaze ofglory when combined and brought

together, that angels rhemfelves are dazzled

wath its fplendor; and, through all eternity,

will contemplate, with increafing wonder

and delight, what neither they, nor we,

lliall ever be able fully to comprehend.

You muft further be fcnfible, that this

g-race of our Lord Jefus Chrijl doth likewife

invite, and fliould even conftrain, our imi"

tation. It was for this purpofe that the

Apoftle introduced it into the fubjed with

which my text is immediately connefled.

He is recommending love to the brethren,

and
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and in particular that Inftance of charity

which confifteth in fupplying the wants o£

the poor: and the argument or motive with

which he prelTeth his exhortation, is the

grace ofour Lord Jefus Chr'ift^ who^ though he

ivas rich^ yet for their fake became poor^ that

they through his poverty might be rich. And
here, did your time permit, I might take

occafion to fliow, that the gofpel of Chrift

is fo far froni relaxing the obligations o£

thofe who receive it, to the pradlice of focial

duties, that, on the contrary, it ftrengthena

thefe obligations, and carries the duties,

themfelves to a fubllmer height of felf-

denial, than the moft refined moralift ever

thought of, or perhaps would choofe to adopD

for the meafure of his own condudl. I

need only quote one pafTage of Scripture ia

proof of what I have faid, where love to the

brethren appears plainly to be raifed by

gofpel-grace even above the ftandard of the

original law icfelf. The lavo faith, " Thou
** flialt love thy neighbour as thyfelf." But

what faith \}\q gofpel? You may read it, i John

iii. 16. " Hereby perceive we the love of
*^ God, becaufe he laid down his life for us.'*

.13 To
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To which It is commonly added, as a prac-

tical inference, " We ought''—The expref-

fion is emphatical, and imports, that it is

not left to our choice, but is ftridlly due as

a debt ;
" We ought to lay down our lives

" for the brethren.*' Such is the love that

the gofpel recommends. From whence it

appears, that the pureft and mofk fublime

morality flows from faith in Chrifl as its

native fource, and will rife in exact propor-

tion to the knov/ledge of his grace.

But do we hioiv the grace of our Lord'

Jefus Chrift?- This queftion demands a>

fcrious and deliberate anfwer.

It is too evident, that many who bear the^

title of Chriftians are grofsly ignorant even

of the doctrines of grace, and need to be

taught " the firft principles of the oracles

" of God." But belides thefe, we have juft

caufe to fear, that not a few are to be found

among us, who, though they have acquired

a theory of Chriftian dodlrine, and can talk

of the great truths of the gofpel with pro-

priety and fluency
;
yet they cannot be faid

to know that grace whereof they are able to

difcourfe to others.

The

y^
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The knowledge which the Apoftle fpeaks

of, is different from that which may be

acquired by ftudy, or mere human in-

ftruclion. It is of a kind altogether pe-

culiar to the real faint: It is produced by
the Spirit accompanying the word, taking

of the things of Chrift, and not only

fhowing them unto him, but writing thenx

upon the " fleflily tables of his heart," and

thereby transforming him into the divine

image. Let me then aflc you, or rather

let me intreat you to afk your own hearts,

as in the prefence of God, Whether or noc

you ever were convinced of your need of

this grace, your abfolute need of it to fave

you from the wrath to come? Did you
ever fee yourfelves, by the light of God's

word, to be wretched, and miferable, and
poor, and blind, and naked ; under a

righteous fentence of condemnation, and
unable, as of yourfelves, to do any thing

that could be effedlual for your own reco-

very?—Under this convicllon of your loft

and helplefs eftate by nature, were your

eyes opened to fee the neceffity and fuit-

ableuefs of the Lord Jefus Chrift, the per-

I 4 fection
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fedlion of that facrlfice which he ofTered

up to the Father; together with his ability

and willingnefs " to fave to the uttermoft

" all that come unto God by him?"-

Animated by thefe fpiritual difcoveries of

the Saviour, encouraged by his kind invi-

tation to come to him, and conftrained by
the Father's command to believe i'on his

name, did you humbly and thankfully re-

ceive him as the " unfpeakable gift" of

God to men? faying with the Apoftle Paulj

" What things were gain to me, thofe I

*' counted lofs for Chrift. Yea doubtlefs,

*' and I count all things but lofs for the

" excellency of the knowledge of Chrift

*' Jefus my Lord : And do count them
*' but dung, that I may win Chrift, and
" be found in him, not having mine own
*' righteoufnefs, which is of ?he law, but
*' that which is by the faith of Chrift,

" the righteoufnefs which is of God by

"faith." Was this acceptance entire

and nnreferved; did your heart confent

that he Ihould be made of God unto you,

wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanclifica-

tion, and redemption
5
your prophet to in-

ftruft

3
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{lru6l you, and your king to rule over you,

as well as your prieft to juftlfy you by his

blood?—Have you reliflied, or do you now

relifli, the fweetnefs of his grace ?—Above

all, let me afli you, have you felt its power

and influence upon your temper and prac-

tice ? The grace of the gofpel is not only

the parent of peace and joy, but an eiFecftual

principle of holinefs in all who partake of

it. This was the dodlrihe which Paul de-

livered to Titus, Tit. ii. ii. et feq. " The
^^ grace of God which bringeth falvation

" teacheth us, that denying ungodlinefs,

*' and worldly lufts, we fliould live fober-

" ly, and righteoufly, and godly, in this

" prefent world." This is not only the

moft fatisfying evidence, that we inow the

grace of our Lord Jefits Chrijl ; but fo eilen-

tial an evidence, that where it is w^ant-

ing, 1 can read of nothing in the whole

book of God, to iupply the defed, or that

can be fubftituted in the place of it. I

read of a chad fiiith,—a frefumptuous hope,

— 2L falfe peacCj—and a name to live; but

all thefe are refuges of lies, which ere long

fliall be *' fwept" away " with the befom

^'of
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*^ of deflrucflibn." Whereas the true faith

of the gofpel Is every where reprefented,

as " working by love," and " overcoming
*' the world/'——The hope of the gofpel

incites all who are poflTeffed of it, " to

" purify themfelves, even as he" whom
they hope to enjoy " is pure."- ~" The
" peace of God which pafTeth all under-

" (landing, keeps," or guards, " the heart

" and mind," and fortifies the believer

againft the fierce affaults of his fpiritvial

enernies. And it is the diftinguifhing pri-

vilege of thofe who " are not under the

"Taw, but under grace;" that "fin fhall

" not have dominion over them :" " They
*' have put off the old man with his deeds,

" and have put on the new man, which

" after God is created in righteoufnefs and
" true holinefs." They fhow, that they

live in the Spirit, by walking in the Spirit

;

and give proof that they are "^rifen with

" Chrift," and " know him in the power

" of his refurre^lion," by " feeking thofe

" things which are above, where Chrift

*' fitteth at the right hand of God." Thefe

are the words of truth : they are pure

wordsj
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tv-ords, like filver tried in a furnace of earth,

and purified feven times. And they are

written in fuch capital letters, and exprei-

fed with fuch plainnefs and precifion, that

no fophiftry can either darken their mean-

ing or impair their force; unlefs it be to

thofe unftable fouls who are ** ever learn-

" ing, but never able to come to the know-
" ledge of the truth ;" " who like children

" are tofled to and fro, and carried about

" with every wind of dodrine, by the flight

" of men, and cunning craftinefs, whereby
" they lie in wait to deceive." I therefore

repeat upon this occaiion, what I have of-

ten inculcated, and the Scriptures of truth

uniformly teach, that the gofpel-falvatioa

is a prefent falvation ; and that the Lord Jefus

Chrift is not only a deliverer from *^ wrath
" to comCj" but that, in the mean time, he

faves all who truft in him, from that fin

which renders them obnoxious to wrath;

firft, by expiating the guilt of it by his

death, and next, by breaking the power
of it in their hearts, through the operation of

that Spirit which is the feal of their adop-

tion^
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tlon, tlie earned and firfl- fruits of their fu-

ture inheritance.

Thefe are the particulars upon which I

would have you to examine yourfelves im-

partially, as thofe who expe^l a judgment

to come. Some of them are fo elTential to

the charadler of a Chriftian, that every one

who truly believeth in Chrift, muft have a

confcioufnefs of them in his own mind

:

for none was ever born into the family of

God, without fuch a convi(5lion of guilt,

pollution, and weaknefs, as rendered the

Redeemer both neceflary and precious in

his efteem. And though the enlightened

mind will difcover much iraperfedion, and

many humbling blemiflies, even in the

faired of thofe fruits which are the produ6l

of true and faving faith ;
yet (unlefs it be

in thofe who are but newly entered into

the fchool of Chrid) the effeds of his teach-

ing mud, in fome degree, appear in fuch

gracious fruits as I jud now mentioned.

And I fliould betray the trud committed

to me, and reproach that grace 1 profefs to

magnify, if I encouraged any to conclude,

that
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that they are fiivingly acquainted with it,

whofe temper and pracflice have undergone

no change, whatever pretenlions they may
make to faith in the Redeemer, and confi-

dent afihrance of their final falvation: for

all the faved of the Lord are exprefsly de-

nominated " God's 'workmatijloip^ created \xx

" Chrift Jefus unto good works, which
" God hath before ordained that they
" fliould walk in them." And it will re-

main an invariable truth, to the confufior^

of all vain boafiing hypocrites, that " whom
" God did foreknov/, he alfo did predefti-

" nate to be conformed to the image of his

" Son, that he might be the firft-born

" among many brethren." '

But my chief bufinefs at prefent is with

thofe who kuGiv^ by experience, the grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; having both tafted

its fweetnefs, and felt the power of it in their

own hearts. To fuch I Ihall addrefs a few

fliort exhortations, and then proceed to the

fervice for which we are aflfembled.

ry?, Give glory to God for what yoa

kno'zv of his grace ; and humbly acknow-

ledge, that it was he, and he only, who
opened
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opened your eyes, and turned you from

darknefs to light.—Who made you to differ

from others?—The proper anfwer to this

queftion is to be found in the 4th chapter

of this epiflle, verfe 6. *' God who at firft

commanded the light to fliine out of

darknefs, hath fliined into your hearts, to

give you the light of the knowledge of his

glory in the face of Jefus Chrift." Not

unto yourfelves then, not unto yourfelves,

but to his free diftinguilhing favour, is all

the glory due.

2<//r, Let this morning-dawn encourage

you to hope for the perfedl day. Chrift

would never have emptied himfelf, and

becojne poor^ without the moft abfolute af-

fnrance, that fome were to be enriched by
him: and where he begins a good work,

this may, and ought to be, confidercd as

a certain pledge, that he will carry it for-

ward to its full pefedion ; for he who is

" the author," is alfo " the finiflier of his

" people's faith." Rejoice, therefore, in

hope of the glory of God. And till you

are brought to the poffeffion of it, be care-

ful, in the
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3^/ place, To life all the' means he hath

appointed for obtaining larger meafiires of

his grace^ both in refpccl of knowledge

and of influence. Among thefe means, the

lioly facrament of our Lord*s fupper holds

the moft dirtinguiflied rank, as it was in-^

ftituted for this very purpofe, to exhibit a

fenfible reprefentation of the grace of our

Lord Jejus Chrijl^ in becoming poor for our

fake^ that njue through his poverty might he

rich. Here we not only behold him in

his loweft (late of voluntary humiliation,

evidently fet forth as crucified before our

eyes ; but likewife prefenting to us, and

by vifible fymbols conferring upon us,

all thofe unfearchable riches which he

purchafed with his blood, and fecures by
his intercefTion ; which he adlually pof-

feffeth as the " head of the church, which
*' is his body ;" and conveys, by his Spirit,

to every member in due feafon, and mea-

fure, as their feveral necefTities and circum-

ftances require. Let us then approach the

table of the Lord with faith, and love, and

thankful praife; and while we blefs him for

the grace he hath already made known to

us
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us, let US pray for fuch further difcoveries

as may ftrengthen and comfort us in what

remains of our journey through this wil-

dernefs, till we arrive at thofe bleffed abodes

of perfedl light, and love, and purity,

where we fhallT^^ him as he is^ without the

intervention of ordinances ; and enjoy him

fully without interruption, and without

end. Amen,

SER-
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I Peter i. 20, 21.

IVho verily ivas foreordained before the foun--

dation of the ivorld-, but was manfefl in

thefe lajl times foryou ; ivho by him do be-

lieve in God that raifed him up from the

dead^ atid gave him glory ^ that yourfaith

and hope might be in God^

EV E R Y fabric muft partake of the

ftrength or weaknefs of its founda-

tion. A houfe that is builc upon the loofe

fand, will foon fall to the ground; nay,

the higher it is raifed, efpecially if the ma-
terials be weighty, the more fuddcn and

ruinous will its fall be. It muft therefore

be of the laft importance to the Chriftian,

to be fully fatisfied in his own mind, that

the grounds of hisfaith and hope in God are

fufficient to fuftain all the weight he hath

to lay upon them.

The life of the foul is no trivial matter

:

Vol. IL K it
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it is our ALL. Other things may be want-

ed ; but this is the " one thing needfuL"

The death of the foul, by which I mean its

final feparation from the only fource of life

and joy, is mifery in the extreme; pure

mifery, without mixture or alloy.

To this death we all became liable by

our apollacy from God. The loathfome

difeafe, which, if left to its own operation,

will foon produce this fatal effect, is deep

lodged in our nature ; and we are directed

to look to the Lord Jefus Chrift, not only

for the cure of the difeafe, but likewife for

all that exalted happinefs befides, which,

commencing in prefent reconciliation with

God, and the renovation of the foul after

his divine image, ihall at length be perfedl-

ed in the e^itire refemblance, and full en-

joyment, of him, in the heavenly ftate.

That the Lord Jefus is abk to do thefe

great things for us, is the profeffed belief of

?al v^'^ho ftyle themfelves Chriftians.

The dignity of his perfon, as the " eter-

^' nal Word made flefli ;" the perfection

of his obedience; the merit of his facri-

fice; his refurredion from the dead; and

his
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his exaltation to the right hand of God^

leave no room to doubt of his Hiving pow-

er : while his own account of the errand up-

on which he came into the world ; his free

tmconftrained choice of the office of Re-

deemer ; his generous offers of mercy to

the chief of finners ; together with the re-

gret he always expreffed when thefe offers

were rejedled; may juftly lead us to con-

clude, that he is no lefs willing than " he is

" able, to fave to the uttermoft all that

" come unto God by him."

Thefe encouraging truths, w^hich are

written as with a fun-beam in the facred

Scriptures, prefent themfelves to the view

of every intelligent reader. Hence thofe

general profeffions of gratitude to the Re-

deemer, and of dependence upon him, for

the pardon of lin, and deliverance from

wrath, which are fo common among Chri-

ftians of almoft every denomination.

But I have had frequent] occafion to ob-

ferve, that thefe views of the Saviour,

though juft in themfelves, are too often

blended with indiilincfl, and even erro-

neous, conceptions, of the great fcheme of

K 2 fal-
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falvation, as revealed in the gofpel. Many^

while they look upon the Son as the gene-

rous friend of fallen man, are too apt to re-

prefent the Father to their own minds as

fevere and unrelenting ; eager to punifh his

guilty creatures
;

yielding with reludlance

to accept the offered ranfom, and to receive

from a Mediator, that fatisfadion to his

juftice which was neceffary to make way for

fuch exercife of mercy as might confift with

the authority of his laws, and the dignity of

his government.

Sentiments of this kind are not only

gloomy and uncomfortable to thofe who en-

tertain them ; but have likewife a mofl per-

nicious tendency in other refpedls. They

thwart the very defign of Chrift's coming

into the world ; of whom it is exprefsly

faid, " that he fuffered, the juft for the un-

" juft, that he might brmg us to GodT It

was not that our regard fhould terminate

in his own perfon as Mediator ; but that

through him they fliould afccnd to the eter-

nal Father, who " fo loved the world, that

" he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
" foever believed in him, might not perifli,

" but
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but have everlafting life." He came to

demonftrate the love of God to finners of

mankind ; that by rendering the Father

amiable to the convinced, enlightened foul,

he might overpower its natural enmity;

and upon the ruins thereof, erecfl a throne

for gratitude and love. Chrifl is indeed

faid to be " the end of the law:" And the

law, by Ihowing us our guilt and depravity,

and the neceflity of a better righteoufnefs

than our own to be pleaded as the ground

of our acceptance with God, is very pro-

perly fl-yled " ouv fchoohnafter to bring us to

" Chrift." But when we are brought thus

far by the difcipline of the law, doth Chrift

then command us to ftop fliort at himfelf,

and to proceed no farther ? No : He who is

" the end oi the law" is ftyled the ivay to

the Father : for thus he defcribes his own
charadler and office, John xiv. 6. " I am the

" wayy and the truth, and the life ; no man
" Cometh unto the Father but by me." It

is God in Chriji reconciling the world unto

himfelf by the miniftry of the Spirit^ that

is the complete and adequate object of faith:

and we d(b not underftand " the word of

K 3
" re^
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*' reconciliation," till we fee the undivided

godhead, Father^ Son^ d.nd Holy Ghojly united

in counfel, as they are one in efTence;

and each performing, in the character he

fuflains, a pecuhar work of grace for the

eternal falvation of an eledl world.

It is the agency of the Father^ in this

wonderful plan which '* angels defire to

^' look into," that the paiTage I have been

reading leads us at prefent to contemplate.

And it VN^ill readily occur to you, that four

feveral adls of grace are here attributed to

him.

Firjl^ He ordained his Son to the ofEce of

Redeemer.

Secondly^ Ke manifcjled him to the world

at the appointed feafon.

Thirdly^ He raijed him up from the dead.

And,

Fourthly^ He gave him glory.

Each of thefe particulars I fnall endea-

vour to illuilrate ; and then (liow their

joint tendency to eflablifli omv faith and hope

in God,

Fir/}^ It was the Father who ordained Chrift

to
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to the oiEce of Redeemer. You need only

read fi'oin the 17th vcrfe, to be fatisfied,

that this was the dodlrine the Apoffle meant

to deliver :
" If ye call on the Father^ who

" without refpedl of peribns j udgeth accord-

" ing to every man's work, pafs the time of

" your fojourning here in fear : Forafmuch

" as ye know that ye were not redeemed

" with corruptible things, as filver and

" gold ;—but with the precious blood of

" Chrift, as of a Lamb without blemifli and

" without fpot," nvbo 'vertly uoas fore- or-

dained^ namely, by the Father^ fuftaining the

charader of the Supreme Lord and Judge

before thefoundation of the worhL

" Known nnto God are all his work&
** from the beginning." The fcheme of re-

demption, and the feveral fteps preparatory

to its final execution, were fixed and adjufted

before time commenced. This in part ap-

pears from the manner of its lirfl: publica-

tion in paradife, as Mofes hath recorded it

in the facred hiftory. The cool majeflic

folemnity with which the whole procedure

was conduded on that important occafion,

and efpecially the putting the gracious pro-

K 4 mifc
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mife of a deliverer to our guilty parents, in-

to the form of a judicial fentence againfl the

grand apoftate who had feduced them, plain-

ly fliowed, that the conftitution which then

commenced was not an after-thought, or

newly-devifed expedient, but that all was

the refult of previous counfel and defign

;

that the rebellion had been forefeen before it

was adled, and redemption decreed before

the forfeiture was incurred.

Many paflages might be quoted from the

Old Teftament writings, where the Father's

choice and ordination of the Saviour are de-

clared in the ftrongeft and moft explicit

terms. In one place he is introduced,

proclaiming his fovereign pleafure in thefe

words :
" Behold my fervant w^hom I up-

*' hold, mine eledl in whom my foul de-

" lighteth: I have put my Spirit upon him,
" he fliall bring forth judgment to the

*' Gentiles," In another place, where Mef-

liah himfelf is the fpeaker, the Father's

commiffion is thus acknowledged by him :

" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me,
*' bccaufe the Lord hath anointed me to

^' preach good tidings upon the meek, he

hath
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" hath fenc me to bind up the broken-
" hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap-
" tives, and the opening of the prifon to

" them that are bound." And this laft

quotation is more remarkable, becaufe the

Evangelift Luke informs us, that our Lord,

after reading it publicly in the fynagogue

at Nazareth, diredlly applied it to himfelf,

by adding thefe words, " This day is this

" Scripture fulfilled in your ears," Luke

iv. 21.

But there are other declarations of our

bleffed Redeemer, which, without any cir-

cuit, exprefs the fame truth, in terms fo

plain, that it is impoffible for any body to

miftake their meaning. " 1 proceeded forth,"

faid he, " and came from God ; neither

" came I of myfelf, but he fent me."—" I

" do nothing of myfelf, but as the Father

" hath taught me; I fpeak thefe things, and
" he that fent me is with me."—" I came
" from heaven to do the will of him that

" fent me."—"I have riot fpoken of myfelf,

*' but the Father which fent me, he gave
^' me a commandment what I fhould fay,

^^ and what I fhould fpeak." Such explicit

1 ac-
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acknowledgements from the mouth of '' die

*' faithful witnefs," which muft be fami-

liar to the ears of all who are converfant

with the lively oracles of trvith, are fufficient

to illuftrate the agency of the Father in

framing the plan of man's Redemption be-

fore time commenced, and in ordaining the

Son to carry it into execution.

Secondly^ His agency is no lefs confpi-

cuous in manifejling the Saviour at the ap-

pointed feafon.

It was the original promife, that '^ the

" feed of the woman fliould bruife the fer-

^' pent's head." Accordingly we read, GaL
iv. 4. that " when the fulnefs of the time
" was come, God fent forth his Son 7nadc of
" a ivoman :" The propriety of which ex-

preffion cannot fail to ftrike us with pecu-

liar force, when w^e recolle6l what the an-

gel faid to Mary, after he had informed her

of the high honour which God was about

to confer upon her, Luke i. 35. " the Holy
*' Ghoft Ihall come vipon thee, and the pow-
" er of the Higheft fliall overfliadow thee

:

" therefore alfo that holy thing which fliall

''be
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" be born of thee, fliall be called the Son of

" God." All the predications of the pro-

phets concerning the time and place of the

Meffiah's birth, and the circmnftances of

the Jewifli nation at that important period,

were moft exadly fulfilled, as might eafily

be fliown.

A fpecial meflenger was fent to prepare

the world for his reception : This was John
the Baptift, (who had likewife been fore-

told in ancient prophecy), to whom the Fa-

ther vianifeficd the proraifed feed, by a vi-

fible defcent of the Holy Ghoft at his bap-

tifni, accompanied with a voice from hea-

ven, which faid, ^^ This is my beloved Son,

" in whom I am well pleafed." Which fig-

nal and moft authentic atteftation was im-

mediately publiftied by John to the men of

that age ; for this was the record he bare,

John i. 32, 33, 34. " I faw the Spirit de-

" fcending from heaven like a dove, and it

" abode upon him. And I knew him not

:

•^' but he that fent me to baptize with water,

'' the fame faid unto me, Upon whom thou
'' flialt fee the Spirit defcending and remain-
^' ing on him, the fame is he which bap-

" tlzeth
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" tizeth with the Holy Ghoft. And I faw,
" and bare record, that this is the Son of
" God."

But he had greater witnefs than that of

John. " The works which his Father gave
" him to finiih, the fame works that he did
" bare witnefs of him, that the Father had
" fent him." It was to this divine attefta-

tion that our Lord hlmfelf moft frequently

appealed. When the Jews came to him in

Solomon's porch at the feaft of dedication,

and faid unto him, " How long doft thou
" make us to doubt? if thou be the Chrift,

" tell us plainly ;" his anfwer was, " I told

"you, and ye believed not; The works
" that I do in my Father's name, they bear
" witnefs of me." " If I do not the works
*' of my Father, believe me not : but if I

do, though ye believe not me, believe the

works : that ye may know and believe

that the Father is in me, and I in him."

The miraculous appearances at his death

had fuch an effect upon the centurion, and

the foldiers who attended his crucifixion,

that " when they faw the earthquake, and
*' thofe things that were done," and in par-

ticular
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ticular obferved with what majefly he re-*

tired from life, voluntarily diimiffing his

Spirit, after he. had cried with a fliout of

triumph, // isfmJJDcd^ " they feared greatly,

" faying, Truly this was the Son of God."

By thefe, 'and fundry other ways that

might be mentioned, did the Father mani-

fejl and give teftimony to the Saviour.

III. But it was chiefly by his rcfiirreBion

from the dead^ that our Lord was " declared

" to be the Son of God with power."

And this is the third particular mentioned

in the text ; which, you fee, is exprefsly at-

tributed to the agency of the Father. It

was God^ faith the Apoftle, that raijed him

up from the dead, This doth not imply,

that our great Redeemer could not, or did

not, by his own proper virtue, rife from the

dead : for what he faid to the Jews was

flridly true in the moft obvious fenfe of the

words, " /have power to lay down my life,

" and I have po^er to take it up again-'' and

on another occafion, " Deftroy this temple,"

pointing at his own body, " and in three

" days I will raife it up." Accordingly, the

author
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author of this epiftle obferves, ch. iii. iS,

that he was " quickened by the S/'/V/V," or

that divine nature which was perfonally

united to his humanity. And in this me-

morable fermon on the day of Pentecod,

fpeaking of the refurre6lion of Chrift, after

he had faid, Acfts ii. 24. that the Father

" loofed the pains of death," he immediately

added, " becaufe it was not poffible he

" fhould be holden of it."

Neverthelefs, as Chrift fuftained a public

charadter, and died as the furety of fallen

man, it was highly fit in itfelf, and necef-

fary for our comfort, that the agency of

the Father fliould be clearly feen and ac-

knowledged in his refurredlion ; and that

his releafe from the grave fliould appear to

be an acl of righteous adminiftration, ra-

ther than the mere exercife of fovereign

power. It was certainly moft regular, that

the fame hand from which he received his

commiffion, fliould feal his difcharge - for

none elfe but the Father was qualified to

judge whether or not the articles of agree-

ment were fulfilled : He, and he alone, had

authority to declare that the fatisfadion

was
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was valid, and the debt paid to the utter-

nioft farthing. This, I apprehend, was the

reafon why an angel was lent from heaven

to roll away the ftone from the door of the

fepulchre. Ic was not furely to open a paf-

fage for our Lord, as though any ftone,

how great foever, could have confined his

revived body to the grave; for we read,

John XX. 19. that " on the fame day at

'' evening, when the doors werej]mt^ where
" the difciples were aflembled for fear of

" the Jews, Jefus came and flood in the

" midft of them." But what our Lord

faid to the people (John xii. 30.) concerning

the voice which came from heaven in an-

fwer to that prayer, '^ Father, glorify thy

name," This "voice came not hecaiije of me^ but

for yourfakes^
—may juftly be applied to that

appearance of the angel. It v/as not hecaife

of Chrifl^ as though he needed his aid,

but for the fake of the pious women who
had come to vifit the fepulchre", and I may
add, for the fake of all whom their report

fliall reach, to make it evident, that his

difcharge was iffued in due form, in tefil-

mony of the father's infinite delight in

hiniv,

0.
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him, and of his perfecfl ifatisfadlion with

his whole conduil as Mediator.— This

leads to the

Fourth and ////? particular ; upon which

it is as impoflible to fay enough, as it is

unneceflary to fay much ; namely, the glory

he received from the Father as the promifed

and merited reward of his obedience and

fufferings.

Of this we have many lofty defcriptions

in Scripture. There we are told, that

" God who raifed him from the dead, hath
" fet him at his own right hand in the

" heavenly places, far above all principality,

" and power, and might, and dominion,
" and every name that is named, not only

" in this world, but alfo in that which is

" to come : and hath put all things under

" his feet, and given him to be the head over

" all things to the church."
—

" He is gone,"

faith our Apoftle, in the 3d chapter of this

epiftle, at the 2 2d verfe,
—

" He is gone in-

" to heaven, and is on the right hand of

*' God ; angels, and authorities, and powers,

** being made fubje^ unto him." He is

con-
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conftituted the final judge of men ; for

" God hath appointed the day in which he
" will judge the world in righteoufnefs by
*' that man whom he hath ordained ; where-
** of he hath given affurance unto all men,
" in that he raifed him from the dead."

•* Then Ihall the Lord Jefus be revealed

" from heaven, with his mighty angels,
'' in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and that obey not the

** gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift: who
" fhall be punifhed with everlafting de-
" flrudion from the prefence of the Lord,
" and from the glory of his power; when
" he fhall come to be glorified in his faints,

** and to be admired in all them that be-
*' lieve." The donation of this glory by

his heavenly Father, and its connedlion with

his previous fufFerings and death, are fo-

lemnly acknowledged by our Lord himfelf,

in that prayer which he uttered in the

hearing of his difciples, John xvii. 4, 5.

" I have glorified thee on earth: I have
*' finifhed the work which thou gavefl me
" to do. And now, O Father, glorify

** thou me with thine own felf, with the

Vol. IL L " glory
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" glory which I had with thee before the

" world was." And both are exprefsly af-

ferted in the fame connexion, Philip, ii.

6,— II. where the Apoflle fir ft relates the

feveral fteps of our Lord's humiliation, and

then adds, " Wherefore God alfo hath

*' highly exalted him, and given him a

" name above every name : That at the

" name of Jefus every knee fliould bow, of
** things in heaven, and things in earth,

" and things under the earth; and that

" every tongue fliould confefs, that Jefus

" Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the
" Father."

Thus I have endeavoured to give you a

fhort illuftration of the agency of the Fa-

ther in the work of man's redemption, as

it is defcribed in this paflage. He ordained'

the Saviour ;—he rnamfejled him to the

world ;—he raifed him up from the dead;—*

he gave him glory. And all thofe par-

ticulars are made known to us. For what

end ? That ourfaith and hope may be in God.

Amazing goodnefs ! What fliall we fay to

this ?
—" Lord, we believe ; help thou our

*' unbelief."

Can
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Can we entertain hard thoughts of that

God, who hath not only done fuch great

things for onr recovery, but done them in

a manner fo demonflrative of his love, that

it is impoflible for the jealoufy of guilt ic-

felf to find out any feeming defeft in the

encouragement they afford, or to devife

any additional fecurity for difpelling the

fears, andaffuring the hopes, of the chief of

finners; who, confcious of deferved wrath,

and confeffing the juflice of the fentence

that condemns them, flee for refuge to that

fancluary eredled by infinite wlfdoni and

love, for the reception of thofe who look

for protection no where elfe ? Unbelief,

when viewed in the glafs of my text, chan-

geth its afpefl ; and inftead of timid di/lf^vji^

plainly apoears to be daring prefianptio?!. We
give God the //V, when we put away from

ourfelves the calls of his mercy, and of-

fers of his grace: Whereas, by a humble

and thankful acceptance of the Saviour,

" we fet to our feal that God is true ;" and

only render unto him the glory that is due to

his name, as the God of love, the God who

is love, even the God and Father of our

2 L 2 Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift, in whom he reconciles;

the world unto himfelf, not imputing their

trefpafTes unto them.

A copious enlargement upon this branch

of my fubjedt, would carry me far beyond

the ordinpay limits of a difcourfe : but as

it is the will of God, that the heirs of pro-

mife Ihould have " a ftrong confolation,"

I cannot conclude my remarks upon the

agency of the Father in the v/ork of man's

redemption, without reminding you of " the

*' grace of aur Lord Jefus Chrift, who,
" though he was rich yet for our fakes be-

" came poor, that we through his poverty

" might be rich."-^
—" He who was in the

" form of God, and thought it not robbery
" to be equal with God, made himfelf of

*' no reputation, and took upon him the

*' form of a fervant, and was made in the

" likenefs of men: and being found in fa-

" fhion as a man, he humbled himfelf, and
" became obedient unto death, even the

" death of the crofs." The Father indeed

freely gave the Son to us ; but with equal

freedom the Son gave himfelf^or us. With

what alacrity did he accept the office of

Me-
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Mediator? " Lo I come,—I delight to do
*' thy will : thy law is within my heart."

With what ardour did he execute the com-

miflion he had received ? " I have a ba]:)-

" tifm to be baptized Vv^ith, and how am I

" ftraitened till it be accompliflied!"—" I,"

faid he, " am the good fliepherd; the good
*' fhepherd giveth his life for the Iheep.'*

*' It is not violently taken from me ; I

voluntarily lay it down. Nay, he was not

only a willing facrifice, like Ifaac, confented

to be bound and laid upon the altar ; but

lie himfelf was the prieft that offered the

facrifice: for thus it is written in the eplftle

to the Hebrews chap, ix 14. " Through
" the eternal Spirit, he offered himfelf with-
" out fpot unto God."

Here then is funfliine without a cloud.

Around the throne of God, and of the

Lamb, all is bright meridian fplendor.

What pity is it that any gloom fliould fit

upon our minds ?
—

" In this was manifcjled

*' the love of God toivards wf, becaufe that

" God fent his only begotten Son into the
** world, that we might live through him,"

I John iv. 9.

—

The loue of Chrifl was no kfs

L 3 dearly
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clearly mamfejted^ in his " giving himfelf

" for us an offering and a facrifice to God,
" for a fweet-fmelling favour," Eph. v. 2.

Thefe two memorable and interefting

fentences, like the cherubims which cover-

ed the mercy-feat, have their faces looking

one towards another ; and both fmile with

complacence upon every returning prodi-

gal. For to connecfl them together, and

brhig them home to ourfelves, I need only

diredl your attention to a third paffage of

Scripture, where faith in the Son is ex-

prefsly enjoined as an a(5t of obedience to

the will of the Father : i John iii. 23.

*' This is the command of God, that we
" fhould believe on the name of his Son
" Jefus Chrift." Let us this day unite

them all in our ferious meditations at the

table of the Lord ; and improve them, as we

ought to do, for the eftablifhment of our

faith^ and hope^ andycjj. We are not ftrait-

ened in God: let us not be flraitened in our

own bowels ; for this is the call which he

addrefTeth to each believer in particular,

*' Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it."

Amen,

SER.
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S E R M O N VII.

I John v. it.

This is the record^ that God hath given to tis

eternal life : and this life is in his Son,

WHY do not all to whom thefe good

tidings are publillied, receive them
with humble gratitude and joy ? Are they

exprefled in terms fo dark and ambiguous,

that their meaning and import cannot be

fully afcertainecl ? or is the offer of hfe

loaded with fuch hard conditions, as ex-

ceed the powers of thofe to v^hom it is

addreffed? Were either of thefe the cafe,

unbelief would be furnifhed with foine-

thing more than a plaifihle excufe. But

every body mud be feniible, that neither

of thefe objections can, with any colour of

juftice, be charged upon the record as ic lies

before us in my text. To what then Ihall

we attribute the cold reception it meets

with from the bulk of mankind ; the con-

L 4 temptuous
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temptuous reje<flion of it by many; and

the violent oppolition that is made to it by
not a few ?

I fhall not pretend to enumerate all the

different caufes that might be affigned.

There is one which, however it may appear

a paradox to fome, doth, in my opinion,

"unfold the moft dangerous and fruitful

fource of infidelity. It is briefly this :—The
gofpel-record is too plain to be underjlood^ and

too gracious to be believed*

Here is nothing above the level of the

loweft capacity ; nothing beyond the reach

of the mofl degenerate among men. It re-

quires no acutenefs to difcover what is meant

by a gift; and if the gift be free and dif-

encumbered, all to whom it is offered are

equally qualified to receive it. This pulls

up at once the deepeil-laid foundations of

pride and vain-glory, and thwarts that love

of diflindlion and pre-eminence which,

from the date of the apoflafy, hath been the

fatal inheritance of the human kind. We
cannot bear the thought of being fed at a

common table, how richly foever that table

may be furnillied. Each of us would wifh

to
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to have a portion peculiar to himfelf ; fome-

thing that might denote a preference to

others, and flatter that partial opinion which

every one fondly cheriihech of his own per-

fonal importance.

Hence it is, that the record of God hath

either been altogether rejected, or io inter-

lined with the glofles of vain philofophy,

as to alter its very frame, and render it

not only inefFecftual, but even adverfe, to

thofe falutary purposes for which it was in-

tended.

The Almighty Independent Sovereign of

the univerfe hath been tried at the bar of

his own rebellious fubjeds. There it hath

been decided what is fit and becoming the

high ftation he holds. Plans of adminiftra-

tion have been laid down for him, formed

upon thofe fyftems of human government,

which to each daring projector appeared

the mod complete : whereas the abfurdity,

as well as the arrogance, of all fuch at-

tempts, are deceded and reproved by two

very plain queflions, which the Apoftle

Paul propofes in the nth chapter of his

epiftle to the Romans, at the clofe ;
" Who

hath
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" hath known the mind of the Lord, or who
" hath been his counfellor ? Or who hath
" firft given to him, and it ihall be recom-
" penfed unco him again ?" No man of

common underftanding will helitate a mo-
ment in giving an anfwer to thefe queflions,

but will readily reply,—None hath been his

counfellor, neither is there any who hath

firft given to God ;
" for," as it immediate-

ly follows, " of him, and through him, and
" to him, are all things. And yet how ob-

vious, and how important, are the confe-

quences of fuch acknowledgments ?

For if none hath been his counfellor, it

is plain, that none can know his mind, till

lie fhall be pleafed to reveal it ; nor even

then can it be known any further than it is

revealed. To fiipply what is concealed,

with conclulions drawn from the reafonings

of our own minds, would be the height

of prefumption : We muft take his coun-

fel as it lies before us in the record he hath

given us, without adding to it, or fubtrac-

tlng from it.- Again, if none hath firft

given to him, how erroneous muft it be to

meafure the divine adminiftration even by

the
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the mod perfect models of government

among men ? Nay, if it would not feem

another paradox, 1 could almofl venture to

affirm, feliat the more perfedl any conftitu-

tion of human government is, the lefs it is

adapted to be a ftandard in this matter.

We reckon that fyftem the rnofl: excellent,

becaufe moft agreeable to the founded prin-

ciples of reafon, by which the original

equality of all men by nature is moft effec-

tually preferved ; where eftablifhed law, to

which the higheft are fubjedl, reftrains the

hand of violence, and fupports the meaneft

individual in the pofTeffion of thofe privi-

leges, which, without fuch protection, he

might be unable to defend. But here no

parallel can be drawn with regard to the

divine government ; nor is there room, to

reafon from the one to the other, even by
the remoteft analogy. The frame ofhuman
policy, the whole fyftem of legillation, is

buili; upon the balis of private right and

property: Whereas, in the kingdom of God,

there is, there can be, no fuch thing as pro-

perty on the fide of the governed : All the

fubjedls are the creatures of the Supreme

Ruler

;
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Ruler ; and whatever they poflefs, they de-

rive from him. The more they receive,

the greater debtors they are to his bounty :

and when they improve their truft to the

utmoft extent of their capacity, they have

no merit to plead; their fidelity can amount
to nothing higher than innocence; while

the lead failure renders them criminal, and

liable to punifliment.

So that, in the very nature of things,

whatfoever God beftows upon the moft per-

fecl of his creatures, muft be the eftecl of

pure grace and favour. And if all be fa-

vour to the innocent, who have never lefc

the ftation in which he placed them ; furely

what is beftowed upon the guilty, muft flov^r

from the pureft grace, the moft condefcend-

ing exercife of fovereign mercy.

And this is" the light in which my text

prefents to our view the record of God with

regard to fallen man ; where the whole

contents of the gofpel conftitution are com-
prehended in this fliort but emphatical fen-

tence,

God hath, given to us eternal life : and this

life is in his Son.

2 It
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It confifts, you fee, of two parts.

1. God hath given to us eternal life.

2. This life is in his Son.

I. The firft part of the record reprefents

the great Lord of all, in the endearing cha-

ra£ter of a munificent benefador and tender-

hearted father, regarding his guilty crea-

tures with an eye of pity, and gracioufly

interpofing for their relief, after they had

wilfully deflroyed themfelves.

I need not detain you with a tragical de-

fcription of the fatal effedls of our apoftafy

from God. It may fufEce to remind you

of what is written, Rom. v. 12. "By one
" man fin entered into the world, and death

*^ by fin." This is the view which my text

leads us to take of the prefent ftatc of fal-

len man. He is not only become inortal^ or

liable to death, in the common acceptation

of that term ; but he is already dead, in the

moft important and awful fenfe of the

word. He is feparated, or cut off, from
the only fource of life : and though he is

iViU alive in this material word, from which

too he mull foon remove
; yet his connec-

tion
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tion is broken with the fpiritual world ; fo

chat the dlfTohitlon of the body terminates

at once his enjoyments and his hopes.

Every thing beyond the grave mull: wear

an afpedl of horror : nothing remains for

him after that fatal period, but *^ a fearful

" looking for of judgment and fiery indig-

" nation."

This may help us to a proper conception

both of the nature and worth of the bleffing

here mentioned. The foundation of this

eternal life is laid in reconciliation with

God; for by that we pafs from death to life;

—the effence of it confifteth in likenefs to

God ;—and it is perfedled in the beati-

fic vifion, and full enjoyment of God in

heaven.

The epithet eternal^ fufEciently diflin-

guifheth it from that precarious kind of

life we at prefent find ourfelves pofTefTed of.

It is a life that is not fubje(5l to death; nei-

ther is it interrupted for one moment by

the diflblution of the earthly tabernacle: on

the contrary, it acquires new vigour, by

that ftroke which feparates the foul from

the body; and then only arrives at full

ma-
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maturity, when the man ceafeth^to be any

more an inhabitant of this world.

But inftead of enlarging upon the nature

and excellence of this ineftimable bleffing,

I would rather diredl your attention to the

manner in which it is beflowed. And here

the record is abundantly plain, God hath

GIVEN to us eternal life. The true import of

the word givett^ is clearly decided by the

Apoftle Paul, when he fays, " The wages

" of fin is death ; but the gift of God is

" eternal life :" where wages and gift are

placed in dlre6t oppofition to one another

;

the firfl being an exercife ofjuftice, the laft

an adt of free and unmerited favour. And
in this light the falvatlon of finners is uni-

formly reprefented in the facred writings.

" It is your Father's good pleafure," faid

^Chrift to his difciples, '* to give you the

" kingdom." -By grace are ye faved

" through faith," faid Sc Paul ;
" and that

*' not of yourfelves, it is the gift of God."

And again, " Not by works of righteoufnefs

" which we have done, but according to

" his mer^y he faved us, by the walliing of
*' regeneration, and the renewing of the

" Holy
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" Holy Ghoft." Accordingly, eternal life

is flyled an inheritance; which is infeparably

conneded with the relation of children

:

and as by the apoftafy we became enemies

to God, it is not eafy to conceive how ene-

mies can be made children in any other

way, than by an adl of the purefl and moft

fovereign grace.

Were God in any refpedl weak or indi-

gent ; could he be impoverilhed by the re-

volt of his fubjedls, or hurt by the violent

efforts of their enmity ; it might be wifdom

to court their return by the offer of a re-

ward, and even to connedl the reward with

fuch gentle conditions as the proudefl heart

might eafily digefl : but this, you mufl be

fenfible, is not the cafe we are confidering,

God flands in no need of us, or of our fer-

vices. It requires no exertion of flrength

to crufli his rebellious fubjedls : if he with-

draw for one moment the fupport of his

power, they perilTi ; for " in him they all

" live and move:" fo that if punifliment be

deferred, and, flill more, if benefits be con-

ferred, no caufe can be alTigned for either

but
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but his own fovereign pleiifure, the felf-

moving goodnefs of his nature.

Were thefe plain truths attended to, much
vain jangUng and flrife of words might be

prevented, and a ready folution found of

many of thofe feemingly intricate queftions^

with which ferious and awakened minds

are oft-times perplexed and difcouraged.

It is one of the moft obvious didates of

found reafon, that the creature owes its

exiftence to the pure favour of the Creator.

It is equally obvious, that it can only live

by thofe means which the Creator hath ap-

pointed. Every fpecies of animals hath its

peculiar aliment ; fo peculiar, that what is

food to one fpecies, is not only ufelefs, but

frequently noxious to another :—a plain

convincing evidence of their immediate and

abfolute dependence upon the will of that

Being whofe workmanfnip they all are.

AVhence is it, that thofe materials upon

which the elephant grows to a bulk fo' enor-

mous, can afford no fuftenance to the com-

paratively diminutive body of man ? No
anfwer can be given but this,—The Creator

hath not chofen and bleffed them for thac

Vol II. M end.
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end. Every attempt to live by any other

means than God hath appointed, is an at-

tempt to live not only independent of God^

but in defiance of his will. Adam tried the

experiment, and thereupon became mortal

;

for it was not the quality of the forbidden;

tree, but the prohibition of the Creator, that

armed his trefpafs with the fatal fting.

And can the nobler, x\\efpiritual life^ be

lefs intimately connefled with its Author

than the animal one ? If that be loft by

wilful tranigreffion, doth it require lefs

power or lefs grace to rcftore it ? Or can the

revoked creature plead any right to the re-

flitution of a benefit which was freely be-

ftowed at firfl, and, even before it was

forfeited, owed its continuance to the good

pleafure of the giver ? The abfurdity is fo

glaring, that every one muft perceive it as

foon as it is mentioned. The blefTmg of

eternal life is, and can be, no other than

the record hath declared it to be, the free

and fovereign gift of God.

An hard fiiying this to the vain fons of

Adam, who would always find fomething

in themfelves to boaft of! but abfolutelj

neceffarv
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neceflary to bring them back to that cheer-

ful dependence upon, and willing lubjedion

to, the Father of their fpirlts; which is the

only healthful and orderly rtate of creatures

;

the happinefs wdiereof they forfeited by af-

piring to beconric gods. This appears to be

the aim of all God's difpenfations to the

children of men ; and is exprefsly declared

to be the ultimate end of the gofpel-confti-

tutlon, I Cor. i. 30. " Of him are ye in Chrift

" Jefus, who of God is made nnto us vAC-

" dom, righteoufnefs, fandification, and re-

" demption : that, according as it is written.

He that glorieth^ let him glory in the LordT

Thefe few remarks may ferve to throw

light upon the firft part of the record, God

hath given to us eternal life,

II. The fecond branch of it doth further

inform us, that this life is in his Son,

Though God adled as a fovereign, in con-

ferring fo great a gift upon any of the dead

pofterity of Adam, and could not be influ-

enced to this a(5l of grace by any other mo-
tive than what he found in his own eflen-

tial goodnefs
;

yet it became his wifdom to

M 2 exer-

C(
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exercife mercy in fuch a manner, as fliould

be expreffive of his real character, and give

a true and full reprefentation of his other

pei'fedlions to all his intelligent creatures.

HoUnefs belongs to God as well ^s>goodnefs

;

and the fceptre of his kingdom is " a fceptre

" of rightcotifnefs :" and therefore wifdom

required, that while his mercy triumphed

In the falvation of (inners, his holinefs

fliould at the fame time fhine forth in all

its glory, by fuch a public and awful con-

demnation of fin, as Ihould demonftrate

his infinite abhorrence of that accurfed

thing, with no lefs convincing evidence,

than if the fword of juftice had defcended

with unabated force npon the guilty heads

of the criminals themfelves.

This was done in the moft efFeclual man-
ner, by the fufFerings of his only-begotten

and wcli-beloved Son, in that very nature

which had offended.—^When he " who was
" in the form of God, -and thought it not

*' robbery to be equal with God, made him-
*' felf of no reputation, took upon him the

" form of a fcrvant, and being found in

** fafhion as a man, humbled himfelf, and

"be-
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" became obedient unto death, even the
" death of the crofs ;" —then indeed was
" fin condemned in the flefli," and the

righteoufnefs of God not only revealed, but

magnified, as it is written, Rom. iii. 25. 26.

" God hath fet forth his Son to be a propi-

" tiation, throvigh faith in his blood, to de-

" clare [or manifeft] his righteoufnefs for
*' the remifTion of fins :—that he might be
" juft," and appear to be fo, '' when he ju-
" ftifies thofe that believe in Jefus."—Thus,

the facrifice of Chrift is the meritorious

caufe of that juftification of the finner,

which not only delivers him from prefent

condemnation, and future wrath ; but, in

confequence of the grant annexed to the fa-

crifice, doth likewife invert him with a right

to life that fliall never end, and even intro-

duce him to the poiTefiion of that inefti-

mable biefiing. Hence believers are faid, in

the preceding chapter, to live through Chrift,

as the propitiation for their fins. " In this

" was manifefted the love of God towards

" us, becaufe that God fent his only begot-

" ten Son into the world, that we might live

*' through him." " Herein is love, not that

M 3 "we
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" we loved God, but that he loved us, and
" fent his Son to be the propitiation for our

" fins."

But there is an obvious difference be-

tween living through^ or by means of Chrift,

and having life in Chrift ; which laft is the

form of exprefTion in my text. Nothing

lefs can be meant by a phrafe of fuch in-

tenfe fignification than, i/?, That, the Son

as Mediator is in full poflelTion of all that

life which is the gift of the Father ;

—

2dly^

That he is the fole fountain or fource from

whence life flows to finners of mankind ;

—

and, 3^/r, That in him life is fo efFedually

fecured for all who believe on his name, that

no adverfe pov/er fhall be able to deprive

them of it.—And if we confult the lively

oracles of truths we fliall find each of thefe

particularr, not only implied, but allerted,

in the cleareft and ftrongefl terms.

The ^r/? is written as with a fun-beam

on almoft every page of this fiicred book.

*' The Word was made flefli," faith our

Apoflle, in the i ft chapter of his gofpel at

the i4tli verfe, " and we beheld his glory,

^' the glory as of the only begotten of the

" Father
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"^^ Father, fall of grace, and truth

*' and of his fuhiefs have all we received,

^' and grace for grace." Ic was our Lord's

'OWJi declaration, John v. 26. that " as the

" Father hach life in himfelf ; ib hath he
*' given to the Son to have life in himfelf."

Accordingly St Paul, fpeaking of the Son

in his official character as head of the

church, thus writes to the Coloffians, (Colofl^.

i. 19.), " It pleafed the Father, that in him
'' ihould all fulnefs dwell." And that none

might miftake the nature of thcit/ulne/s^ he

explains it by another paflage in that fame

epiftle, ColoiT. ii. 9. " In him dwelleth all

" the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily."—To
which he fubjoins thefe emphatical words,
'^ Ye are complete in him."-—It is written,

John iii. 35. " The Father loveth the Son,

" and hath given all things into his hand."

This was the tellimony of John the Baptift

concerning him; who informs us in par-

ticular, that the Spirit^ by which the dead

finner is quickened, and born into a new

-world, " was not given by mcafrnx unto

" him." And we are further afliired, that

.he is now in poffefhon of that heavenly

M 4 king-
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kingdom, where the fplritual life begun at

the new birth in the hearts of his people,

fhall arrive at full maturity, and be enjoyed

in perfection through all eternity. Thus it

appears, that the Son, as Mediator, is pof-

feffed of all that life which is the Father's

gift to finners of mankind.

idly^ We are taught with equal plain-

nefs, that the Son hath the entire difpofal of

life, and is the fole fountain or fource from

whence it flows. Thus our Lord faid to the

Jews, John v. 2 1 . "As the Father raifeth

*' up the dead, and quickeneth them, even
" fo the Son quickeneth whom he will."

In his conference with Martha at the fepul-

chre of her brother Lazarus, he ftyled him-

felf the refurreElion and the life ; and added,
" He that believeth in me, though he were

"dead, yet fliall he live: and whofoever
" liveth, and believeth on me, fhall never

" die."—The manner of imparting this life

he illuftrates by the fimilitude of a vine

and its branches. " I," faid he, " am the

" vine, and ye are the branches. As the

*' branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except

"it abide in the vine; no more can ye,

" except
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" except ye abide in me : For without me
*' (or feparated from me) ye can do no-
" thing." Accordingly he gets name of
" the bead^ from which all the body, by
" joints and bands having nourifliment

" miniftered, and knit together, incrcafeth

*' with the increafe of God." The chfe--

nefs of this union is thus exprelTed, 1 Cor. vi.

1 7.
" He that is joined to the Lord is one

" SPIRIT."—And the Apoftle Paul, in de-

fcribing his own life as " a man in Chrift,"

Gal. ii. 20. after having faid, " I am cru-
" cified with Chrift," he immediately fub-

joins, " neverthelefs 1 live
; yet not I, but

'^ Chrift liveth in me ; and the life which I

*' now live in the flefh, I live by the faith

'^ of the Son of God, who loved me, and
" gave himfelf for me."—^And this leads to

the

2,d Particular I mentioned, as included

in that ftrong expreffion. This life is in his

Son ; namely, That in him it is efFedlually

fccured for all that believe on him, fo that

no adverfe power fhall be able to deprive

them of it. Nothing can be more explicit

upon
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upon this head than our Lord's own words,

John X. 27. et feq, " My flieep hear my
' voice, and I know them, and they follow

' me. And I give unto them eternal life,

* and they fhall never perifh, neither i*hall

' any pluck them out of my hand. My
' Father which gave them me is greater

' than all : and none is able to pluck them
' out of my Father's hand. I and my Fa-

' ther are one."—It is probable that Paul

had this declaration in his eye, w^hen he

thus wrote to the Chriftians at ColofTe,

CololT. iii. 3. " Your life is hid (tliat is,

" fafely lodged) ^vith Chrijl in God." In-

deed the treafure w^as too precious to be

commited to any creature. Of this, the

example of Adam in bis greateit perfedion,

affords a ftriking proof. How foon w^as his

own life, and the life of all his pofterity,

forfeited in his hands ? Not the higheft

feraph, none other but Emanuel, God in

our nature, was equal to the truft. But

with him it is in abfolute fafety. He is

able to keep that which the Father hath

committed to him : And therefore, " be-

" caufe he liveth, all who have fled to him

"foi
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" for refuge, fliall live alfo;" and may be

fully affured, that " when he ivho is their

" life fiiall appear, then fliall they likewife

" appear with hitn in glory." Accor-

dingly, the Apoftle fubjoins to my text,

He that hath the So7i^ hath life. He doth

not fay, \\t JJoall have life at fome diilant

period, but he hath it already, in prefent

pofleilion. And well might he fay fo,

when he recoileded thcfe words of our

Lord, which his own pen had recorded in

the 6th chapter of his gofpel, " I am the

*' bread of UJe,— I ajn the living bread which

" caine down from heaven : if any man eat of
" this bread^ hefljail live for ever.—As the

" living Father hath fcnt tne^ and I live by

*' the Father; fo he that eateth me^ even he

^^fjall live by me^ For how can he die

who feedeth upon that which giveth life?

and He furely muft have life in all its extent

and perfe6lion, whofe fuftenance or aliment

is no other than effential life itfelf.

Hence it appears, how much they mlf-

take the gofpel- conftitution, who reprefent

eternal life as a diftant reward, fufpended

upon the performance of certain conditions

on
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on tlie part of the creature: whereas falva-

tion through Chrift, though perfefted in

heaven, is a prefent falvation ; of which

the various particulars, which are com-
monly ftyled terms of acceptance with God,

are in truth conftituent parts, fuited to the

prefent flate of Chriftians ; and ought there-

fore to be confidered as the genuine a(5t-

ings, and confeqaently the proper eviden-

ces, of life received from Chrift, but not

as the conditions or means of obtaining it.

That our Apoftle viewed the matter in this

light is evident, from the 1 3th verfe of this

chapter ; where, in the review of the large

account he had given of the fpecial duties

that belong to believers, and the charadlers

by which they are diftinguifhed, he thus

concludes: " Thefe things have I written

" unto you that believe on the name of the

" Son of God," (not that ye may obtain,

but) " that yc may knouo that ye have eter-

" nal life," by the free gift of the Father,

in confequence of your union with his

bleffed Son, who hath the fulnefs of life in

his hand, as the proprietor^ the difpenfer^

and- the ^//^rJij/2 thereof. For eternal life

doth
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doth really commence at that happy mo-

ment, when, by the new birth, we enter

into the family of God, and become his

children through faith in Chrift Jefus.

Thus far have I endeavoured to illu-

flrate the record that God hath given con-

cerning his Son. Permit me then to alls:,

after all you have been hearing, in what

light doth the God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrift now appear to you ?—Is he

that objedl of terror, which the jealoufy of

an evil confciencane is apt to paint him?—
Can you rationally conclude, or is there

even room to fufpecl, that he is an enemy
to your happinefs ?—Oh ! with what eyes

do they read this facred volume, who are

capable for a moment of entertaining fuch

a thought? Is it not the obvious tendency,

as well as the declared purpofe of every

thing contained in the Scriptures of truth,

to prove what the Apoftle twice repeats in

the preceding chapter, God is love?

"What kind of evidence would fatisfy

you ? It is my earneft defire that the que-

ftion fhould be fully tried. My intereft in

the
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the decifion is equal to yours : none hath

more to gain or to lofe than I have.

Devife the fecurity that you eftcem mod
vaUd: let nothing be omitted that you can

fuppofe would be of avail for binding the

mofl artful and fallacious of your fellov^-

men; and w^hen you have done, I challenge

you to mention one article among them all,

that is wanting in the fecurity which God
hath freely afforded you.

When a bare declaration of one's good in-

tention doth not fatisfy us, we may afli a

promife; and if doubts ftill remain, we may
proceed to require the interpofition of an

oath; but there we muft reft as to verbal

fecurity :
" An oath for confirmation is an

*' end of all ftrife." Need I remind you, that

without your folicitation, God hath been

graciouily pleafed to give you all thefe ?

" For God being willing more abundantly to

" fliew unto the heirs of promife the immu-
" tability of his counfel, confirmed it by
" an oath, that by two immutable things,

" in which it was impoflible for God to lie,

" we might have a ftrong confolation who
" have
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" have fled for refuge to lay hold upon the

" hope fet before us."

When perfonal obligation is not deemed

fufficient, a cautioner^ or furety, is another

expedient which human wifdom hath di-

vifed. And is not fuch an one provided by

the great God ? Not a creature, though of

the higheft order, but his oitm Son^ by

whom all things were made, even Jefus the

Mediator of the new covenant, who is

exprefsly ftyled the furety of a better tefta-

nient.

If, after all, any jealoufy remains, we

muft next, I fuppofe, have recourfe to legal

fecurity, and may demand a written obliga-

tion, a deed executed with every effential

formality.—Now, what kind of deed hath

greateft force and validity ? None, I appre-

hend, is more nniverfally held facrcd and

inviolable than a tejlament. This was Paul's

opinion, when hefaid, Gal.iii. 15. " Though
" it be but a man's tedament, yet if it be
*' confirmed, no man difannuUeth, or addeth
" thereto." And are not v»re furnifhed with

this very fpecies of obligation ?—a teda-

ment confirmed and rendered unalterable

by
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by the death of the teftator ; with this ad-

diiiional fecurity againfl: its being abftracfted,

erafed, or defeated, by the infideUty of

thofe to whom the execution of it naay be

committed, (a fecurity which never did,

nor ever can, exift in any other cafe), name-

ly, that the teftator, who died to give it

force, revived, and hveth for evermore, to

be the executor of his ov/n deed in its ut-

moft extent.

Can any thing further be required ?

If diltrufl be very great, one might perhaps

wifh to have a valuable pledge^ fomething

of equal worth put into his hand, till the

obligation be fulfilled. What fhall I fay ?

—Let unbelief blu{h, and be afhamed to

open its mouth any more, when it looks to

the iinfpeakahh gift of God^ and hears how
Paul reafons upon it, Rom. viii. 32. '' He

that fpared not his own Son, but deliver-

ed him up for us all, how fhall he not

with him alfo freely give us all things r"

It is really aftonifliing, that fuch profu-

fion of evidence fliould not excite in men a

greater curiofity to difcover the true reafon

and defign of it. Were a fuperior tranfad-

I ing

(C

(C
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ing with us In the way of bargain, though

he fliould profefs that he meant to do us a

favour, would not the ofl^er of fuch multi-

pUed fuperabundant fecurity for the perfor-

mance of his part of the agreement, difcover

fuch an anxiety to get the bargain conclu-

ded, as would naturally breed in us a fecret

fvifpicion, that however moderate and equi-

table the terms propofed might appear, yet,

upon the whole, the chief advantage would

accrue to hlmfelf ? Now, it is agreed on all

hands, that to impute any fuch interefted

views to the Great Sovereign of the univerfe,

w^ould be .equally abfurd and blafphemous:

for how differently foever men have con-

ceived of the gofpel-conftitution, it is uni-

verfally admitted to be a covenant ofgrace.

And yet, my brethren, if eternal life be not

a gift abfolutely free, but the wages of fer-

vice to be done by us, I cannot help think-

ing, that, let the terms propofed be ever fo

moderate, yet fuch means employed for

gaining our confent to them, could hardly

fail to tindure our minds with fome degree

of thefe evil furmifings I have mentioned.

Whereas, upon the plan of the record^ as ex-

Vol. II. N prelfed
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prefTed in my text, every part of the divine

procedure appears perfectly wife, confident,

and gracious. God and inari are reprefented

in their proper characters : God^ infinitely

good, and independently happy ; fhowing

mercy to the miferable who derived their

exiftence from him, and have nothing to

give but what his own bounty hath beflowed

upon them : Man^ on the other hand, in

his fallen flare, a guilty, and, of confe-

quence, a fearful, fufpicious creature; con-

fcious that he deferves punifliment, and hardi

to be perfuaded that there is fo much
goodnefs v^ith God, as freely to par-

don his offences, and receive him agaia

into favour- Th^kfears beget and cherifli

that en??nty againft God, which is the di-

flinguiihing charac^eriilic of the carnal mind.

We feel the efFeds of injuries upon our own

hearts, and we are apt to judge of God by

what we feel in ourfelves.

It was to vanquifli this diflrufl that God
hath condefcended to deal with us in the

manner I have reprefented ; that by giving

us every kind of aflurance that jealoufy it-

felf can devife, we may be reduced to this
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neceffity, either to give God the lie ;—or,

being convinced that he is love-, to rely

upon his faithful word of promife; belie-

ving that he v^ho bellowed life at firfl, by
a free adl of the piirefl bounty, hath good-

nefs enough to rellore life after it hath been

forfeited, by another act of as free mercy
and grace. This is the plain account which
the Scriptures give us of faith in Chrift.

*' If we receive the witnefs of man," faith

our Apoflle in the 9th verfe of this chapter,

" the witnefs of God is greater:" and, John
iii. 33. receiving the divine teftimony is

faid to be a Jetting to our Jeal that God is

true. Accordingly, in the verfe preceding

my text, unbelief is reprefented as deriving

its chief malignity from this very circum-

llance, that it denies the truth of God : For

thus it is written, " He that believeth not
" God, maketh him a liar ; becaufe he be-
" lieth not the record that God gave of
'** his Son." And this is the record^ that God

hath given to us eternal life; and this life is in

bis Son.

You fee, then, upon the whole, one

great end of the holy facrament of our

N 2 Lord's
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Lord's Supper, and the ufe we ought to

make of it. Here Chrift is reprefented

to us as the propitiation for our fins; " fuf-

*' ferlng the jufl for the unjuft, that he
*' might bring us to God." And we arti

affured, that in confcquence of his obedi-

ence unto death, whereby the unchangeable

righteoufnefs of God was fully difplayed,

and infinitely glorified, he is now exalted to

the throne, and hath eternal life committed

to his difpofal, that he may impart it to ail

who- are made willing to receive it as the

gift of his Father, through the merit of his

blood. Now, it is the exprefs command of

God, that we believe on the name of hiii

Son Jefus Chrift : and it is the no lefs ex-

prefs declaration of the Son, that he will ia

no wife caft out fuch as come unto him.

Nay, in this condefcending ordinance, he

Cometh to us ; and under the vifible fym-

bols of bread and wine, gives himfelf, with

all the fulnefs of •life that dwelleth in him,

to every believing foul. What then is

the counterpart that belongs to iis ? Is ii

not to behold and admire the amazing love

of God, that we may be lao niore faithlefs^

but
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but believing ?—Is it not to do what the

Ifraelite was diredled to do, when he brought

the appointed facrifice to the high prieft?

He laid his hand upon the head of the vic-

tim; and confefRng his fin over it, acknow-

ledged, that he was dead in law ; and that

what remained of life, was to be held by
him purely in virtue of that pardon which
God had gracioufly annexed to the facrifice.

In like manner, let us go to the altar

of God; and over the memorials of that in-

fxuite facrifice, chofen and accepted by the

Father, in which his own dear Son is both

the prieft and the vidim, let us acknow-

ledge our forfeiture of life, and juflify the

fentence whereby we were condemned to

die ; explicitly declaring, in the fight of God,

angels, and men, that, renouncing every

other claim, we thankfully accept eternal

life, as the gift of God through Jefus

Chrifl ; and confent to hold it folely by his

right, who died that we might live through

him. Amen,

N 3 S E R-
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Hebrews x. 19.-^22.

Having therefore^ brethreUy holdnefs to enter

into the holiejl by the blood ofjcfus^ by a neiv

and living %vay ivhich he hath confecrated

for lis through the vail^ that is to fay^ his

JleJJj ; and having an high p?^iejl over the

hotife of God: let us draiv near ivith a true

hearty infull ajjiirance offaith^ having our

heart fprinkled from an evil confciencey and

our bodies voafhed vuith pure water.

EVERY thinking perfon, whofe mind-

hath been enlightened to form juft

apprehenfions of God, and of himfelf, will

be anxious to obtain a fatisfying anfwer to

the following queftiono.

1. What encouragement hath a {inner to

draw near to God ? and,

2. After what manner fliall he draw near

to him, fo a§ to fiad acceptance?

Some,
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Some, I know, look upon them both as

very eafy fubjeds of inquiry. They have

fuch low conceptions of the divine purity,

and fo high an ophiion of their own dig-

nity and worth, that they fee little, if any
occafion at all, for a reconciling mediator

to introduce them into the prefence of

God. They admit, that repentance for

what hath been done amifs, appears highly

reafonable, and perhaps may be neceffary;

but when, like men of candour and probity,

they have confefTed their faults, and hum-
bled themfelves fo far as to allc forgivencfs,

and to promife amendment, then, they pre-

fume, that God is too generous to require

any further reparation ; that he will readi-

ly pardon what is paft, and receive them

into favour, as if they had never offended

him.

But however fuch perfons may magnify

their own foolifh imaginations, and arro-

gantly ftyle them the dictates of reafon;

yet it might eafily be demonftrated, that

this fcheme is abfolutely irrational, and in-

capable of giving fatisfaclion to any ferious

unprejudiced mind. Nothing can be more

N 4 obvious.
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obvious, than that the Source of all being

deferves the fupreme love, and the mod
perfe£l unceafing' obedience, of the crea-

tures he hath made. This is the true law

of nature, that is, a law founded in the na-

ture of God and of man. It is no arbitrary

conftitution, but infinitely fit and reafonable

in itfelf ; and therefore equally incapable

either of repeal or abatement ; fo that, in

the language of our fhorter catechifm,

every deviation from it deferveth God's

wrath and curfe, both in this life and that

which is to come. Nor would it be con-

fident with the holinefs and juftice of God,

to remit the punifliment, and receive thfe

tranfgreffor into favour, v^^ithout fuch a

public fatlsfadion to juftice, as may teftify

his abhorrence of all unrighteoufnefs, and

his refolution to fupport the authority of

his law, as effeclually as the due, unabated

punifliment of the finner himfelf could da»

Thefe are the didates of found reafon

;

and therefore all whofe minds have been

awakened to ferious confideration, will be

follcitous to know what encouragement

they have to draw near to a holy and righ-

teous
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teous God ; and how they fhould approach

him fo as to find acceptance.

Now, to each of thefe inquiries, the paf-

fage I have been reading affords a diredl

and fatisfying anfwer.

I. If any fhall allc, What warrant or en-

couragement hath a creature confcious of

guilt to draw near to a God of unfpotted

hohnefs, and inflexible juftice?

The Apoftle will inform him^ that the

chief of finners (for this was the title he

affumed to himfelf, i Tim. i. 15.) hath

holdnefs^ or (according to the marginal

reading) liberty to enter into the holiejl by the

blood of Jefus^ by a neiv and living ivay^

which he^ in the charadler of high-priejl

over the houfe of God^ hath confecrated for

us through the vail^ that is tofay^ hisfefjj^

or that human nature in which he fuffered,

as a propitiatory facrifice, or fin-offering, in

our place.

It will readily occur to you, that all thefe

peculiar forms of expreflion allude to the

inftituted means of accefs to God under

the Mofaic difpenfation : and it were to be

wiflied.
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wiflied, that Chrifllans were better ac«

quainted with that ancient worfliip than

they commonly are ; for without fome

knowledge of this kind, much, I need not

fay of the beauty and energy of the New-
Teftament language, but even of its true

meaning and import, mufl efcape their ob-

fervation.

The principal fervice of this day will not

permit me to fpend fo much time as would

be neceffkry for tracing out the feveral parts

of the allulion with perfpicuity and accu-

racy: it mud at prefent fufEce to give you

a general view of the Apoftle's reafoning in

the foregoing part of this epiftle, with

which my text is evidently connecfled as

an obvious inference, and pracflical con-

clufion.

There we are informed, that the corre-

fpondence with the God of Ifrael, in all the

public exercifes of religious worfliip, was

maintained and condudled by the inter-

vention of the high-prieft. None of the

other Jews, of whatever rank or office, were

permitted in perfon to approach the fym-

bols of the divine prefence. To him alone

k
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it belonged to pafs through the curtain or

vail, which feparated the firft tabernacle,

tvherein the ordinary priefts miniftered,

from the fecond tabernacle, or holieft of all,

which had the golden cenfer, and the ark

of the covenant, with the cherubims of

glory over it fliadowing the mercy-feat.

" Into this fecond tabernacle," faith the

Apoftle, at the 7th verfe of the prece-

ding chapter, " went the high-prieft alone,

*' once every year, not without blood, which
" he offered himfelf, and for the errors oi
" the people." He then proceeds to obferve,

that the ofEcc of high-prieft, the world-

ly fancluary, and the various ordinances of

divine fervice which belonged to it, were

only figures for the time then prefent ; and

plainly Ihows, that they were ail typical

of, derived their fignlficancy from, and

received their full accomplifhment in, the

priefthood and facrifice of Jefus Chrift;

who, " by a greater and more perfect ta-

" bernacle, not made wnth hands, that is

" to fay, not of this building ; neither by
** the blood of goats and calves, but by
^^ his own blood, entered in once into the

" holy
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*' holy place, having obtained eternal re-

" demption for us." After which, he goesf

on to prove, \vith great force and perfpi-

cuity^ that what he calls xhtfirjl covenant^ or

the Mofaic conflitutioji^ carried in its very

form or afpecl the nmoft legible marks of

imperfedlion and decay. No permanent

high-prieft belonged to it, that office being

exercifed by men compaffed about with

infirmities; each of whom, by death, gave

place to his fucceflbr. Befides, the gifts'

and facrifices they offered were, in their

own nature, fo mean and inconfiderable,

" that they could not make him that did

*' the fervice perfe6l, as pertaining to the

*^ confcience : for it \Vas impofhble that

" the blood of goats and of calves fliould,'*

by any intrinfic virtue, '' take away fin."

Nay, the repetition of thefe facrifices was

a plain confeflion of their weaknefs and

infufliciency; as the Apoftle reafons moffe

conclufively in the beginning of this chap-

ter. " For the law," faith he, " having a!

*' fliadow of good things to come, and not

" the very image of the things, can never,

"with thofe facrifices which they offered

" year
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?* year by year continually, make the co-

^' mers thereunto perfe6l. For then," adds

he in the form of a quefiion, " would they

" not have ceafed to be offered ? becaufc
•' that the worfliippers, once purged, fliould

' have had no more confcience of fins.

*' But in thofe facrifices there is a rernem-
" brance again made of fins once every
^' year." Whereas Chrift is an ever- living

and unchangeable high-prieft. The blood

which he offered is of infinite worth and

efficacy, being the blood of Emanuel, God in

our nature. Accordingly there is no repe-

tition of his facrifice: for thus the Apofhle

proceeds at the nth verfe, " Every high-
" prieft ftandeth daily miniflering, and
•' offering oftentimes the fame facrifices,

" which can never tak away fins: but this

*' man," this God-man, " after he had
" offered one facrifice for fins, for ever

" fat down on the right hand of God

;

" from henceforth expeding till his ene-
*' mies be made his lootftool. For by one
" offering he hath perfetfted for ever them

f that are fandtified." He is now gone to

tJie heavenly fa^cluary " having fiiiilhed

"tranf.
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" tranfgreffion, made an end of fin, made
*' reconciliation for iniquity, and brought

" in everlafting righteoufnefs." And no-

thing remains for him to do, but to blefs

his people with the free and irrevocable

remilTion of their fins, according to that

promife of the covenant, quoted verfe 17.

their fins and iniquities will I remember no

viore ; and to difpenfe to all vA\o are wil-

ling to receive (and to hold it by his right)

that fulnefs of life which is lodged in his

liand, as the " Saviour of the body," and

the " King and Head over all things to the

" church."

This fliort review of the Apoftle's rea-

foning, ferves to throw light upon the

paflage I am further to difcourfe upon.—

•

We fee how the hlood of Jefus gives bold-

nefs or freedom to enter into the heavenly

fancluary, even by removing that guilt

which feparates us from God, and render^

us incapable of holding friendly commu-

nion or intercourfe with him.-—We like-

wife fee a reafon, why the way of admit-

tance into the holieft is called, not only a

neiv but a Uvi?ig way. The entrance in-
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£0 the worldly fanduary was indeed by

t>lood: for, as the Apoftle had obferved at

the 2 2d verfe of the preceding chapter,

*' almoft all things," under the old dif-

penfatlon, " were purged with blood; and
" without Ihedding of Blood there is no

" remiffion." But then it was the blood of

animals inferior to man ; which, after they

were flain, were utterly confumed and

could live no more: Whereas the blood by

which w^e now enter into the heavenly

fancluary, is the blood of him who hath

life in himfelf ; who, though he volunta-

rily fubmitted to death for a feafon, yet

foon rofe again from the grave by his own
power ;

" who is now alive, and behold,

*' he liveth for evermore, and hath the keys

" of hell, and of death." We further

learn, upon what account his fi^Jlo^ or hu-

man nature, gets the name of a ^vail^ through

which the new and living way into the ho-

lied is confecrated for us. It was by becoming

man that he was qualified to fuffer in our

place for the expiation of our guilt. In him

we behold God clothed with the charader of

^ reconciler as the God of love, the God who
is
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is love. His flefh then is fuch a vail, as

doth not exclude from, but opens to give

us admittance to a throne of grace : nay,

Chrifl himfelf is the true propitiatory, or

mercy- feat: the facrifice, the altar, and the

high-prieft, are all united in his wonderful

perfon. In lliort, " he is the 'way, the

•' truth, and the life;" the true, the living,

and the only way to the Father.

Here then we are furniflied with a clear

and fatisfylng anfwer to the firft queftion

propofed, 'viz. "What warrant or encourage-

ment hath a guilty creature to draw near

to a holy and righteous God? J^f^^ th^

high'frieft over the hoiifc of God^ who fufFer-

ed for us in his jlejh^ or human nature,

hath, by " that offering and facrifice of a

*' fweet-fmelling favour," confecrated a rieiv

and living ivay of accefs, whereby we have

holdnefs to enter into the mojl holy place^ and

to draiv near to God under the fprinkling of

his blood.

II. The anfwer to the fecond queftion^

which regards the manner of our approach,

is no lefs clear;ly expreffed in the following

words
\
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Words : Let us dra%v near with a true hearty

in full ajjurance of faith^ halving our hearts

fprinkledfrom an evil confcience^ and our bodies

wajhed ivith pure water.

The \fl qualification is a true heart,

'Truth is diredly oppoied to difumula-

tion or falfehood. A true hearty then, in

draiving near to God by the blood of Jefus^

muft be a heart that correfponds to the

profeffion we make : and what that profef-

fion is, in the cafe before us, may, with eafe

and certainty, be colle6led from what was

dehvered under the former head.

When we profefs to enter into the ho-

lieft by the blood of Jefus^ we expUcitely re-

nounce all pretenfions or hopes of obtain-

ing admittance by any other means. We
acknowledge the forfeiture we have incur-

red by our guilt, and fubfcribe ro the ju-

ftice of the fentence that condemns us :

we confefs, that we have done, and can do,

nothing to recommend us to the favour

of God, or that may found the remote!!:

claim to pardon and acceptance. All our

own righteoufnefs we throw afide as filthy

rags. In fliort, we plead guilty at a tri-

VoL. II. O bunal
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bunal of juftice, and adopt the language

of the publican, as expreffing our true cha-

radler, and the only form of addrefs that

befits our ftate,

—

God be mejrifiil to me a

Jinncr.

V/hen the Jew brought the facrifice

which the law had appointed for his of-

fence, to the door of the tabernacle; when

he laid his hand upon the head of the vic-

tim, confeffing his fin over it, and then

delivered it to the high-prieft, that its

blood might be fhed for the expiation of

his guilt; what was the trvie meaning and

intent of that fervice ? Did not the of-

fender prefent the vidtim that it might be

fubftituted in his place ? Did he not

thereby acknowledge that he had incur-

red the penalty of death ; and that the dy-

ing agonies of the devoted animal were

only a faint reprefentation of what was

ftriclly due to himfelf ? Was not this a vir-

tual renunciation of any right to the con-

tinuance of life, but what arofe from the

acceptance of the facrifice in his room,

and the gratuitous promife of remiflion

annexed to that acceptance? And can

any
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any thing lefs than this be meant by
drawing near to God by the blood ofJejus ?

—Was there more virtue in the typical

than in the real atonement ? Or is lefs to

be expelled from the fubftance than from

the fliadow ? Did the offending Jew, when
he made his confeffion over the head of

the vidlim, look back to any inftances of

pad obedience, or even forward to any

purpofes of future amendment, and con-

join thefe with the blood of the facrifice^

for rendering it more effedual to obtain

pardon and acceptance? Surely none who
attended to the nature and form of the

inftitution, could be led by it to dream

of any mixture of this kind. And can we
fuppofe, that the blood of Jefus^ by which

ive ha've boldnefs to enter into the holief^ is

only a joint caufe with our own imperfect

obedience, of our obtaining admiflion into

the heavenly fadluary ? Is no more meant

by his confecrating for us a new and living

ivay^ than that he hath repaired the old way
which fin had broken; and by removing

fome obftruclions, rendered it more fmooth

and accefTible than originally it was? Hath

O 2 he,
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he, inftead of paying to the laft mite what

juillce demanded, done no more by his facri-

fke, than purchafed an eafy compofition of

the debt, that an hundred pence might be

accepted for the ten thoufand talents?—Is it

poffible that human pride and vanity can

give fuch a colouring to this motely fcheme,

as to make it pafs with any reafonable crea=^

ture, for that marvellous doing of the Lord,

that higheft exertion of wifdom and grace,

which angels themfelves defire to look in-

to?—To account for this, we muft have

recourfe to what the Apoftle Paul writes,

I Cor. ii. 14. " The natural man receiveth

" not the things of the Spirit of God ; for

" they are foolifhnefs unto him : neither

" can he know them, becaufe they are fpi-

" ritually difcerned." He is become vain

in his imaginations, and his foolilh hears

is darkened. But they whofe eyes are

opened by the Spirit of truth, will cor-

dially join with the fame Apoftle, and fay

as he did, Philip, iii. 7, 8, 9. " What things

*' were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs

'' for Chrift. Yea doubtlefs, and I count

" all things but lofs, for the excellency of

" the
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^' the knowledge of Chrift Jefus my Lord

:

** —and do count them but dung that I

^* may win Chrift, and be found in him, not

" having mine own righteoufnefs, which
" is of the law, but that which is through

" the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs

" which is of God by faith." This is the

language of a true hearty in drawing near to

God by the blood of Jefus ; which may fuf-

fice to explain the firft qualification here

.mentioned. 1 do not fay that no more is

included in it; but this I affirm, that fuch an

abfolute renunciation of every other ground

of hope, is one principal thing implied in

the true heart, as it ftands conneded with

the Apoftje's reafoning, if not the very

thing he had moft diredly in his eye.

2cJf7r, To a true hearty the Apoftle adds the

full ajfurance offaith.

This leads us back to the great objeds

of faith that have already been prefented to

our view, 'viz, the high-prifl over the houfc

of God

;

—the 'vail of his human nature,

which is the paftage into the fancftuary ;

—

and the blood oi his facrifice, that emboldens

us to enter in :—And it is required, that

O 3 GUf
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our faith in this way of accefs be full and

affured.

The true hearty giving a faithful verdidl

upon the demerit of lin, and fubfcribing to

the juftice of the fentence, whereby the fin-

ner is excluded from the prefence of God,

acknowledgeth this to be the only way. But

faith advanceth a ftep farther, and prefents

it to the enlightened mind, as a fife, a fure,

and infalhble way. Hear its genuine lan-

guage from the mouth of our apoftle,

I Tim. i. 13. " This is a faithful faying,

" and worthy of all acceptation, that Jefus

" Chrifl came into the world to fave finners;

" of whom I am chief." Faith, contem-

plating the dignity of the High-Prieft, and

the nature and defign of the facrifice he

offered, can have no doubt of the inerit of

his blood ; but m.ay conclude, firmly, and

without hefitation, that it hath fufBcient

efficacy to cleanfe from all fin. But when

it proceeds farther, and reads the commif-

fion he received from the Father ; when it

weighs the evidence that arifeth from his

refurredlion and afcenfion, of the Father's

infinite delight in him, and his perfed fa-

tis.-
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tisfadllon with his whole conducft as Medi-

ator ; above all, when it follows him into
w

the heavenly fandluary, whither he hath

carried his atoning blood, and fees the re-

ward conferred upon him for his voluntary

obedience unto death, a name given him
above every name, and all things in heaven

and on earth put under his feet : What
Ihall I fay ? from this entire view of God in

Chrift reconciling the world unto himfelf,

can any other conclufion be drawn, than

what the Apoflle John hath done before us,

viz, God is love ? So complete is the evi-

dence afforded us in the gofpel, of God's

merciful nature, and of the good-will he

bears to the children of men, that the moft

entire credit to his declarations upon this

head, is in effedl no more than ^fctting to

ourfeal^ to what one fliould think the moft

obvious and felf-evident of all propofitions,

that God is true. And is there a man to be

found that denies this propofition ? Dare

any be fo outrageoufly infolent and injuri-

ous, as to call God a /i^ir ? Let me refer

you to the fame Apoftle, who teftified that

God is love, for an anfwer to this queftion,

O 4 and
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and he will inform you, i John v. lo. that

every one who believeth not the record that

God hath given of his Son, maketh him a

liar. This is a repetition of the firft tranf-

greffion, with peculiar circumftances of ag-

gravation. Unbelief yN2iS the root of Adam's

fin ; for had he truly believed that the

threatening was to be executed, he would

not have dared to incur the penalty. And
can it be lefs criminal to charge God with

falfchood in a profeffion of kindnefs, than

in a threatening of difpleafure ? Nay, is it

not a worfe fpecies of deceit, to flatter with

delufive hopes, than to frighten with unreal

terrors ? and yet an unbeliever of gofpel-

grace doth in eflfedl charge God with this

very fpecies of deceit; and that not only in

the face of the ftrongeft repeated declara-

tions of good-will, but againft every kind

of confirmation that the mofi: diftruftful fuf-

picion could require or devife. Adam had

no other reftraint but a naked threatening

:

he had feen no exertion of punitive juflice;

every thing around him was expreflive of

the perfect goodnefs of its author ; and

there was no precedent or example of the

2 po-=5
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penalty with which the prohibition was en-

forced. But what have we in lupport of

the gofpel record ? or rather, let me afk,

What addition could be made to the evidence

already afforded us, that it is faithful and

true ? We have the promife of God, con-

firmed by his oath ; we have the gift of his

own Son to be the propitiation for our fins

;

we are not only permitted, but invited^

nay commanded, to come to the Saviour,

with this mofh endearing declaration, that

fuch as come to him ihall in no wife be re-

jecfted or caft out by him. And fliall not

this accumuhited, this fuperabundant evi-

dence, deter us from the prefumption, of

calling God a liar ? or rather, fliall it not

produce in us, thatyj/// ojfurance of faith

^

with which the apoftle exhorceth us to draw

near to God by the blood of Jefus ?

The third qualification, expreffed in thefe

words, having our hearts fprinkled from a?t

evil confcience^ is an advance upon the other

two, and implies a perfonal application of

the blood of Chrift to ourfelves : for it is

this alone that, as we read verfe 14. of the

preceding chapter, can purge the confcience

frqni
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from dead ivorks^ and vanquifh thcfe fears

of wrach, which, by reprefenting God as

an implacable enemy, drive us from his

prefence, and render him an objecl of

terror and averiion, rather than of defire

and love.

This perfonal application of the blood of

Iprinkling, is too commonly coniidered in

the light of a privilege^ rather than as a duty.

And a privilege it furely is ; but fuch a

privilege as we are ftrictly bound in duty

to make ufe of: For this^ faith the Apoftle

John, is the command ofGod^ that we Jldould

believe on the name of his Son Jefus Chrifl

;

which certainly includes more than a gene-

ral perfuafion, however full and afTured,

that Jefus is a necelTary and fufEcient Sa-

viour. It can mean no lefs, than that they

to whom the cgmmand is given, Ihould be-

lieve on the name of Chrifl for thcmfelves^

and put their truft in him, as one who is

both willing and able to fave them in par-

ticular.

But the queftion may be put, and it hath

been put by many, How am I to know that

this obliging command is addrefled to me?
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It might fuffice for an anfwer, to defire thofe

who afl^ the queftion, to turn over to that

part of Scripture where the words I have

juft now quoted are recorded, i John ii^. 23.

There it is written, " This is his command-
" ment, that we fhould believe on the name
" of his Son Jefus Chrift, and love one ano-

" ther^ as he gave us commandment."

Now, nobody doubts, that the laft of

thefe precepts extends to him ; and yet the

fame authority which enjoins mutual love,

commands us to believe on the Lord Jefus

Chrift ; and the Apoftle, you fee, imites

them both in one fentence. How comes it,

then, that any fhould make a difference be-

tween the two, in point either of extent or

obligation, or limit the one commandment
any more than the other ?

But as this is a difficulty with which the

truly ferious only are apt to be diftreffed,

I muft not ftop here, but beg them to con-

fider, whether it would not be more reafon-

able to put the queftion in this form, How
do I know, or rather. What ground can I

find to fufpedl, that the commandment to

believe on the Saviour doth not extend to

me?
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me ? It is undeniable, that none of the hu-

man race are excepted by name ; the invi-

tacion or call is addrefled to men indefi-

nitely ;
*' Look unto me, and be ye faved,

" all the ends of the earth."
—

" Unto you,

" O men, I call, and my voice is to the fons

" of men." Say, then, my friends, under

Vsrhat fatal denomination can you find your-

felves excluded from the fountain opened

for fin and for uncleannefs ? Surely not as

firmer

s

; for this denomination is common
to all men, and " Chrift came not to call the

^- righteous but finners to repentance :" this

was his very errand, " to feek and to fave

" that which was loft." Neither can it be

great fmfiers ; for Paul teftifies, that Chrift

came to fave the chief of finners. " His
" blood cleanfeth from all fin;" and many
examples are recorded of the moft infamous

tranfgrefTors, who have been waftied, and

fandlified, and juftified, in the name of the

Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God.

IMuch lefs then can it be as deeply-convinced

and felfcondemning finners ; for under this

denomination you are exprefsly invited to

liave recourfe to him: " Come unto me, all

^'ye
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*' ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and
*' I will give you reft." The commiiTion he

received was to bind up the broken-hearted;

to bring forth the priloners out of the pri-

fon-houfe, and to comfort thofe that mourn.

Are you ivretched^ mlferable^ poor^ blinds atid

7iaked? Such precifely v^as the ftate of the

Laodiceans, with this only difference, from

whence no difcouraging inference can be

drawn, that they kneuj it not^ whereas»you

do : yet even to them were thefe gracious

words addreffed by our Lord himfelf, Rev.

iii. 1 8. " I counfel thee to buy of me, gold

" tried in the fire, that thou mayeft be rich,

" and white raiment that thou mayeft be

" clothed, and to anoint thine eyes with
" eye-falv€ that thou mayeft fee." Nay,

(which methinks Ihoiild put an end to all

further queftioning upon this head), the

epiftle diredled to them concludes with that

unlimited offer of gofpel-grace, which mighc

juftly be introduced with a note of admi-

ration, " Behold, I ftand at the door and
" knock ; if miy man will hear my voice,

" and open the door, 1 will come in co him,
*' and fup with him, and he with me."

Be-
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Beware then of fettlng bounds where God
hach fet none. If you feel your need of

Chrift as the only Saviour ; if your eyes

liave been fo far opened, as to fee that he is

worthy to be depended upon, and " mighty
" to fave," let no objedions drawn from

your own unworthinefs, which, under the

covert and femblance of humility, hides the

daring prefumption of giving God the lie,

keep you back from this great High Priejl^

or prevent your application of his atoning

blood, iox fprinkling your heartsfrom an evil

confcience^ and introducing you into the ho-

liejl with filial boldnefs^ by that neuo and living

"duay which he hath confecratedfor you^ through

the vail of hisfeflj.

What the Apoftle fubjoins, having our

bodies 'wafJjed with pure water^ may allude

to thofe purifications enjoined by the law,

which ferved to remind the Jews of the un-

fpotted holinefs of the God of Ifrael, and

of that reverence which ought to pofTefs

their minds in all their approaches to his

gracious prefence; though I cannot help

thinking, that thefe words were intended

I by
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by-the Apoftle to introduce a new exhorta-

tion ; and ought therefore to be transferred

to the following verfe: in which cafe, with-

out any draining, they obviouily apply to

the ordinance of baptifm, and are urged,

with great propriety, to enforce a ftedfaft

unwavering adherence to that faith which

the converted Hebrews had profefTed with

fuch folemnity, when, at their admiffion

into the church of Chrift, -their bodies luerc

^joajloed with pure %vateT\ in the name of the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

But I fliall not detain you any longer from

the proper bufinefs of the day. Only let

me call upon you, before I conclude, to look

up to this great High Priejl over the hoiife of

God^ for that Holy Spirit, without whom
neither fermons nor facraments have any

virtue or efficacy. It is he alone that can

beftow upon us the qualifications here re-

quired. Let each of us then plead the pro-

mife of the Father, begging, that the Spirit

of all grace may be given, " to take of the

" things of Chrift's, and to (hew them unto
" us ;" that from juft views of our High-

Prieft, and of the new and living way he

hath
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hath confecrated to us by his blood, we may
be enabled to draw near to God luith true

hearts^ in thefull ajjurance offaith ; and receive

fuch tokens of his love while we fit at his

table, as ihall be an earneft and pledge to

us, of that ftill more near and joyful ap-

proach to him in the heavenly fandluary

;

where we fliall no more fee him in the glafs

of ordinances, but face to face ; where we

fliall be thoroughly changed into his image^

and enjoy him fully without interruption,

and without end. Amen.

SER-
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Romans v. io.

For if^ when we ivere ene^nies^ uot ivere re--

conciled to God by the death of bis Son ;

??iuch more being reconciled^ iveJhallbefaved
by his life.

THE grounds of a Chriftian's fluth and

hope, are not only fufEcient to fatlsfy

his own mind, but capable likewife of being

defcribed and vindicated, in fuch a manner

as cannot fail to give full fatisfaclion to every

fober unprejudiced inquirer.

Genuine Chriftianity is far from decli-

ning any means of trial, whereby truth is

diftinguifhed from delufion or impoflure:

on the contrary, it courts the light; and

the more feverely it is tried, the brighter it

fhines :
" The words of the Lord are pure

" words, like filver tried in a furnace of

" earth, and purified feven times." The

Vol. II. P evidence
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evidence by which our faith and hope are

fupported, hath ah'cady flood the teft of

many generations ; and the moft violent

attacks of its enemies, inftead of Ihaking

the fovmdation, have only ferved to fliow,

that it is laid by that fame Almighty Hand
which created and upholdeth thefe hea-

vens and this earth. Nay, thefe heavens,

and this earth, fliall at length pafs away

;

but one jot, or one tittle, in thefe lively

oracles of wifdom and truth, ftiall in no

wife pafs away till all be fulfilled.

The privileges of a Chriftian are not a

piclure dravv^n by fancy, neither doth his

comfort take its rife from thofe inexplicable

impreflions to which the dreaming enthu-

fiaft is conilrained to refort. The intelli-

gent believer (lands upon firm ground, and

is always " ready to give an anfwer to

*' every man that afketh him a reafon of
" the hope that is in him."

Do you inquire into the ohjeft of his

hope, he will tell you without hefitation,

that he looks for a portion after death, in

comparifon whereof, this earth which we

inhabit,
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inhabit, and all that it contains, flirink into

nothing, yea, lefs than nothing, and vanity.

Whatever we behold in this material

world hath the feeds of diffolution fown

in its very nature. Our bodies themfelves

are only tabernacles of clay, which ere long

fhall be crumbled into duft, and fee cor-

ruption.

Here we breathe, as it were, in the midft

of contagion and defilement ; and the beft

things we enjoy are liable to be perverted,

either into the inllruments or occafions of

of fin. Honour tempteth to pride, power

to oppreflion, and affluence to fenfuality

and criminal indulgence. Few, compara-

tively fpeaking, can carry with an even

and fteady hand the full cup of profperity

any length of way* like Jefliurun, they are

apt to kick when they wax fat, and lightly

to efteem the Rock of their falvation.

Nay, though they fliould efcape the pol-

lution of thefe earthly enjoyments, by ufing

them with moderation, and employing

them to the purpofes for which they were
defigned

; yet fo precarious and fugitive

are all fublunary things, that it is impof-

P 2 fible
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fible for any man to promife upon their

condnuance. Who can fay, " My moun-
" tain ftandeth ftrong, I fhall never be
" moved ?"—Can any man guard himfelf

at all tinres againfl: fecret fraud and open

violence?—Nay, every element, the v\rind,

the fire, the v^ater, may in a moment be

armed with fufGcient force to make the

unwelcome feparation becwixt us and the

beft of our worldly pofTefllons.—Thus cor-

ruptible and defiled, thus uncertain and

tranfitory, is all that is moft admired and

courted here below.

Not fo the portion of the faints ; the in-

heritance they look for is " incorruptible,

" undefiled, and fadeth not away." As

it Hath no principle of decay within itfelf,

fo neither can it be wafted by any thing

from without. It is " referved," or laid

up, " for them in heaven ;" a place of ab-

folute fafety, beyond the reach of every

adverfe power, and equally fecured againft

deceit and rapine. There is no thief to

fteal, no fpoiler to lay wafte. In thofe re-

gions of perfect light and love, no fuch

piteous complaints are heard as thefe,

—

" My
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" My bowels ! my bowels ! I am pained at

" my very heart, becaufe thou haft heard,
" O my foul ! the found of the trumpet, and
" the alarm of war." All above is order

and harmony; there is nothing to hurt, no-

thing to deftroy, through the whole extent

of the heavenly Jerufalem, that imperial

feat of Zion's King.—Such, can the believer

fay, is the objcul of my hope.

Do you inquire into the groimds of his

hope, he hath an anfwer ready in the words

of my text, and can fay with the Apoftle

Paul,

—

If when ive zvere enemies^ ive ivcre

reconciled to God by the death of his Son; much

more being reconciled^ ive Jloall befaved by his

life.

Here the reafoning is at once profound

and obvious; it is limple and ingenious

at the fame time : fo fimple and obvious,

that the mind, with one glance, perceives

its force, and is fatisfied; fo profound and

ingenious, that the more accurately it is

examined, the more conclufive it will ap-

pear.

From the efficacy of Chrift's death, which

P 3 the
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the Apoftle had proved at large in the fore-

going part of this epiftle, he infers, in this

paffiige, the fuperior efhcay of his reflored

hfe:—I fay, his rejloredlife ; for the Ufe here

referred to, was not that hfe previous to his

crucifixion, which he led vipon earth in the

form of a fervant; but the life he now lives

at the right hand of God, where he is ex-

alted to the throne as a Prince and a Savi-

our, " having a name given him above
" every name, that at the name of Jefus

" every knee fhould bow, and every tongue

" confefs, that he is Lord, to the glory of

" God the Father."

Two comparifons are here flated; the

cne betwixt the pad and prefent ftate of

believers ; formerly they were enemies to

God, now they are become friends. The

other comparifon is betwixt the pad and

prefent condition of the Saviour ; once he

was dead^ now he is alive. And the propo-

fition that connects the two is this, That

reconciliation to God was entirely owing

to the death of Chrift, as the meritorious

procuring caufe. Thefe are the premifes

from whence the ApoRle draws his con-

clufion,
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clufion, and proves, with demonnrative

evidence, the abfolute certainty of the

complete and everlallhig ialvation of be-

lievers.

The only principle he aflumes, is v^'hat

every one muft admit as foon as it is men-
tioned, 'uiz. that reconciliation to an enemy-

is a more dlfEcuIt exercife of goodnefs

than beneficence to a friend. Upon which

he thus reafons, That if the death of Chrifl:

had fufEcienc virtue to produce the greater

efFe6l, 'viz, reconciliation to thofe who for-

merly were enemies, there can be no room

to doubt, that the life of Chrlft, which is a

more powerful caufe, muft be fufficient to

produce the leffer effed; lefler I mean in

point of difficulty, namely, the continuance

of the divine frlendflilp and beneficence to

thofe whom his death hath reconciled, till

he bring them in due time to the full pof-

feffion of the purchafed inheritance.

Say then, my brethren, may not the

hope of a Chrifllan be juftly denominated

a rational hope, or, as the Apoftle terms it,

verfej. " a hope that rnaketli not aflia-

'' med?" And may not the believer reply,

P 4 with
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with holy exultation, to every one that

afketh him a reafon o£ the hope that is in

him, If %vben I uuas an e?iemy^ I ivas recon-

ciled to God by the death of his Son^ much

77iore being reconciled^ Ifhall be faued by his

life : his death was the price of the inheri-

tance I look^for; and his reftored life is

my evidence that the price was accepted,

and the purchafe made.—^Thls renders m.y

hope afTured and vigorous.—Did it depend

upon any thing in myfelf, on the (Irength,

or wifdom, or worthinefs, of the creature,

it would quickly languifli and die: but as

it leans upon him who rofe from the grave

to die no more, who afcended up on high,

leading captivity captive, and is now ex-

alted at the right hand of God, it is be-

come " an anchor of the foul, both fure

" and ftedfaft:" for the Father raifed him

from the dead, and gave him glory, for

this very end, that every ground of jealoufy

being removed, my faith and hope might

be in God, i Pet. i. 21.

It muft already have occurred to you,

that none can apply this reafoning to

themfelves, but thofe v/ho are previoufly

re-
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reconciled to God by the death of his Son.

Here begins the hope of a finner ; and

here Ukewife muft I begin to bring the fub-

jedl home to onr own hearts, by inquiring

who among us can fay, that we have expe-

rienced this bleffed fruit of the Redeemer's,

death.

And for our afliftance in this important

trial, I fhall endeavour, in few words, to

mark out fome of the principal fteps, by

which the foul is moft ufually led by the

Spirit of God unto a vital union with the

Lord Jefus Chrift; who of God is made

unto all that believe in him, wifdom, and

righteoufnefs, and fandlification, and re-

demption.

A deep convicftion of guilt and mifery

doth certainly lie at the root of this import-

ant change. The linner feeth himfelf to

be all pollution, naked, and defencelefs,

having nothing to fcreen him from the

wrath of that Almighty Being whom he

hath offended. This conftrains him to

look about for deliverance. The wrath of

God is intolerable: he cannot dwell with

de-
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devouring flames, he cannot lie down in

everlafting burnings ; and though he is

confcious that he hath juftly merited this

mifery, yet felf-prefervation, that ilrong

principle implanted in his nature by the

great Author of his being, obligeth him to

aflc the queftion, Is there no hope ?

Here, indeed, many Ileal away from un-

der their burden, take flielter in fome re-

fuge of lies, and encompafs themfelves a-

bout with fparks of their own kindling :

but the linner that is under the conduft of

the Spirit of God (and of fuch only I at

prefent fpeak), the more he coniiders his

cafe, the more hopelefs and defperate he

findeth it to be. He indeed afketh • the

queftion, What Ihall 1 do ? but feeling his

impotence, anfwers, I can do nothing ; or

though I could do any thing, yet what

would it avail me ?—Can the duty I owe at

prefent make any reparation for the offences

that are paft ?—Will forbearing to contracl

new debt, intitle me to a difcharge of the

old ? Impoflible !—In fhort, when he cafts

his eyes abroad throughout the whole crea-

tion, he can find nothing at all to lean upon

I for
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for deliverance. And thus, as the apoftle

exprelleth it, Gal. iii. 23. he is " Ihut vip

'' unto the faith," hedged about, as it were,

on every lide ; fo that neither hlmfelf, nor

any other creature, can make a way for his

efcape.

Being reduced to this condition, he liftens

with eagernefs to the tidings of a Saviour.

The name J(/i^s hath a different found to

him than ever it had before ; and his very

heart leaps within him, when he hears that

" God was in Chrift reconciling the world
" unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpaf-

" fes unto them." But he cannot reft fatif-

fied with a general accovint of this matter.

As his danger is real and preffing, he feeks

a clear dlfcovery of the method of deliver-

ance. Felt diftrefs breeds concern and

anxiety; a felf-condemned criminal cannot

quiet his mind with the bare probability of

a pardon : • he therefore narrowly pries into

the authority, the characfter, and the abi-

lity, of the Saviour. He looks into his

comynijjhn^ and is wonderfully pleafed to

read fuch a plain declaration as this, \L

xlii. 6, 7. " I the Lord have called thee in

" right-
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" righteoufnefs, and will hold thine hand,
" and will keep thee, and give thee for a
" covenant of the people, for a light of the

** Gentiles ; to open the blind eyes, to bring
** out the prifoners from the prifon, and
" them that fit in darknefs out of the pri-

" fon-houfe."—He rejoiceth to hear the Fa-

ther himfelf proclaiming with an audible

voice from heaven, firft at his baptifm, and

afterwards at his transfiguration, " This is

*' my beloved Son, in whom I am well

" pleafed." He then proceeds to confider

his admirable fitnefs for the office and work

of a Saviour, as being the eternal Word

made flefti,—Emmanuel,—God in our na-

ture. He reviews the whole hiftory of his

actions and fufferings ; fees him offering up

the facrifice to divine juftice; hears him cry

on the crofs, " It is finiflied ;" beholds him

rifing from the grave in teftimony of the

divine acceptance, afcending up on high to

receive the kingdom, where he ever liveth

to make interceflion for tranfgreflbrs, and

to difpenfe the gifts he purchafed with his

blood, having all power committed to him

in heaven and on earth ; from all which he

I dif«
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difcovers abundant reafon to conclude,

that " he is able to fave to the uttermoft all

" that come unto God by him,"

Having thus found a Saviour e^acflly

fuited to his neceffities, he now begins to

conceive fome hope : he fees a poffibility of

obtaining falvation; and is fatisfied, that if

this Saviour will undertake his caufe, he

hath no reafon to defpair: he therefore

anxioufly inquires, how, or by what means,

he may procure his aid, and be adnutted to

partake of the bleffings he hath purchafed.

—Here it is that the great adverfary ufu-

ally makes his mod vigorous efforts, and

puts forth all his force and artifice, to fhip-

wreck the poor foul on the very fhore of

falvation. He endeavours to make that con-

fcioufnefs of guilt which firft brought the

finner to fee his need of a Saviour, now to

appear an objedion againfl coming to him

for deliverance. He will tell him, tliat

though others may be forgiven, yet furely

he cannot ; that the greatnefs of his fins, or

his long continuance in them, places him

beyond the reach of his faving power, or at

leaft render him an improper objedl for his

merciful
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merciful interpofition. Hereby the poor

creature is either driven to defpalr, or elfe

to a vain and fruitlefs fearch after fome-

thing in himfclf to recommend him to the

Saviour. And the laft of thefe temptations

is fo adapted to the pride of our nature,

Avhich would aUvays have fomething to

boaft of, that with many it proves too fatally

fuccefsful ; neither is it foon, nor calily,

overcome by any. —But the foul that is

guided by the Spirit of God, is here led to

fee the extent and freedom of the gofpel

offer and call ;—that Jefus is a Saviour for

the chief of finners ;—that the wretched,

the miferable, the poor, and blind, and na-

ked, are the very perfons to whom his gra-

cious invitations a^id counfeis are addreffed

;

—that he Interpofed for our relief, not be-

cavife we were v/orthy of his aid, but becaufe

we needed his aid ; and that a fenfe of ex-

treme need, accompanied with a humble and

thankful acceptance of the unfpeakable gift

of God to men, is all that is looked for on

the part of the creature.

Upon this the finner, renouncing his own

righteoufnefles as filthy rags, or, as it is elfe-

where
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where expreffed, *' having no confidence in

" the flefli," comes to him, judging and

condemning himfelf, without any plea but

his extreme neceffity, and the infinite and

undeferved mercy of God ; having no an-

fwer to the law, but the merit of Chrift*s

obedience unto death, nor any other flielter

from avenging juftice. This is what the

Apoftle, in the verfe following my text, calls

receiving the atonement; becanfe then thefin-

ner is made a partaker of Chrift's facrifice,

his peace-fpeaking blood is fprinkled upon

him, and covers him fo entirely, that from

head to foot, if I may ufe that exprefiion, no

part of him is left expofed to that fiery in-

dignation which fliall finally confume all

the adverfaries of God.

And now let me afk, Who among you

can fay, that you have experienced fuch a

work of grace upon your hearts ?—For the

juft encouragement of thofe who are thus

reconciled to God by the death of his Son^ I

fliall, in further illuftration of the Apoftle's

reafoning, endeavour to fliow the powerful

influence of the /ife of Chrift upon every

thing
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thing that belongs to their complete falva*

tion.

ly?, Tht jtijiification of believers which was

purchafed by the death of Chrift, is ren-

dered fure and permanent by his reftored

life. Upon this the Apoftle lays a peculiar

emphafis, Rom. viii. 34. where, in fupport

of that triumphant challenge, " Who fhall

** lay any thing to the charge of God's elecfl?

having faid, " It is Chrift that died," he

immediately fubjoins, " yea rather, that is

" rifen again, who is even at the right hand
" of God, who alfo maketh interceffion for

us.

From whence can a fentence of condem-

nation proceed? Is it not from that very

throne to which our once crucified Re-

deemer is raifed, that he may confer that re-

miffion which he purchafed with his blood?

And now that he is entered into his glory,

fhall the indidlment that he nailed to his

crofs be taken down from thence, and put

in fuit againft thofe who, in obedience to

his Father's command, have fled to him for

refuge? ImpofTible! As he bowed his head

upon the crofs to expiate our guilt, fo he

lifted
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lifted it up again when he rofe from the

grave, that he might eiledlually apply the

merit of his facrifice, and obviate every

charge that could be brought againft his

people.

2<^//|'j The life of Chrift is no lefs available

to infure the /an&i/icdtion of all who believe

on him. For what end did he enter into

the heavenly fanduary, but that from thence

he might fend forth his conquering Spirit

to cleanfe and purify the hearts of thofe

whom he had wallied with his blood, that

as no guilt might be left to provoke the ju-

flice of God, fo neither fliould there be any

defilement to offend his holinefs. It is im-
poffible to doubt, that a Redeemer in glory

will at length prefent to his Father " a glo-
*' rious church, without fpot, or wrinkle, or

" any fuch thing." Surely Chrifl: is not

gone to heaven, to leave that blood to run

wafte which he ihed upon earth, or to be

negligent in improving the virtue of his

facrifice. That prayer, " Father, fandify

" them through thy truth," hath as loud a

found from his illuftrlous throne, as it had

from the footftool, w^hen he was juft about

Vol. 11. Q^ w
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to enter upon his agony and fufFerings. He
did not utter thefe words upon the confines

of his khigdom, to forget or difufe them

when he Ihould enter upon the pofleflion of

it. What he prayed for in his humiUation,

he hath power to difpenle in his exalted

ftate ; and he will do it to all who put their

truft in him: he will gradually adorn them

with the beauties of holinefs, and keep them

by his power through faith unto falvation.

'—Which leads me to obferve,

In the third place, That the life of Chrift

doth effedually fecure an honourable iffue

to all the qffli8mis and temptations of his

people. It is the fame perfon that was cru-

cified on earth, who is now crowned with

glory in the higheft heavens : and though

he dropped the infirmities of that body he

had afTumed, and left all the weaknefs of

humanity behind him in the grave
;

yet he

carried his pitying nature to the throne, and

is fllU touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities, and difpofed to help us in every

time of need. " He will not break the

" bruifed reed, nor quench the fmoking

*' flax." He knows our frame; he remem-

bers
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bers that we are duft ; and will therefore

" debate with us in meafure, and ftay his

" rough wind in the day of his eaft wind."

And with regard to temptations, the life

of Chrift affords the mod comfortable affu-

rance, that over thefe we fliall be finally

victorious. He that fufFered being tempted,

will certainly be difpofed to fuccour thofe

that are tempted ; and there can be no room
to doubt, that he is as able as he is willing.

If, while in the form of a fervant, he de-

feated all the artifices of the cunning ferpent,

and repelled the moft violent attacks of the

roaring lion; if in his loweft ftate of abafe-

ment, even while he hung upon the crofs,

he fpoiled principalities and powers, making

a Ihow of them openly; now that all power

is committed to him both in heaven and

on earth, can he want either wifdom or

ftrength to bruife Satan under the feet of

the weakeft of his fervants ? Impoflible

!

While the head of the body reigns in

glory, we may be well afTured, that no

member can become the prey of an adverfe

power : fo that every believer may adopt

the language of Paul, and fay as he did,

Qj3 " Who
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" Who lliall feparate us from the love of
" Chrlft \ fliall tribulation, or diftrefs, or

" perfecution, or famine, or nakednefs, or

" peril, or fword ?—Nay, in all thefe things

*' we are more than conquerors, through
** him that loved us. For I am perfuaded,

that neither death, nor life, nor angels,

nor principalities, nor powers, nor things

prefent, nor things to come, nor height,

nor depth, nor any other creature, fliall

*' be able to feparate us from the love of
*' God, which is in Chriil Jefus our Lord,"

—Once more,

4//?/}', The life of Chrift fecures to his

people the refurreBion of their bodies, and

the happinefs of the whole man, in the full

and everlafting enjoyment of God.

As Adam, by his apoftafy, became the

fource of death to all his natural defcend-

ents; fo Chrift, by his expiatory fufFering^,

and the glory that followed, is become the

fountain of life to all his fpiritual offspring;

who accordingly are faid to be " begotten

" again to the lively hope of an inheritance

" that is incorruptible, and undefiled, and
" that fadeth not away ;" and that by

means-

. 3
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laeans of his refurredion from the dead.

Hence the fecond Adam is called a quicken--

hig Spirit^ having the fame virtue and effi-

cacy to convey all the fulnefs of life to thofe

W'-ho are new born into the family of God,

that the firft Adam had to tranfmit death

to his pofterity. It w^as not the foul of

Chrifl only, but his body alfo, that v^as

exalted and crowned with honour : in like

manner ftiall the bodies of believers be

refcued from the grave, and. raifed to glory,

feeing thefe were redeemed by Chrift as well

as their fouls. Nay, the bodies of the faints

are faid exprefsly to be " the temples of the

" Holy Ghofl;" and it cannot be fuppofed,

that thefe temples fhall remain always un-

der the ruins of death. He who honoured

them with his refidence, will certainly re-

build them in due time; as the Apoflle

reafons, Rom. viii. 11. " If the Spirit of
" him that raifed up Jefus from the dead,
*' dwell in you; he that raifed up Chrift

" from the dead, fliall alfo quicken your
" mortal bodies, by his Spirit that dwelleth

" in you." Then fliall that fong be fung

by all the redeemed company newly raifed

0^3 from
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from the duft,
—

" Death is fwallowed up
' in vidlory." " O death, where is now
' thy fling ? O grave, where is now thy

' vidlory ?—The (ling of death was fin, and
' the ftrength of fin was the law ; but
' thanks be unto God, who hath now given

^ us the victory through Jefus Chrift our

' JLord."

Thus have I endeavoured to lead you

through a very extenfive, but furely a plea-

fant and fruitful, field, wherein a variety of

objeds have occurred, interefling to all, and

peculiarly comfortable to the people of God:

upon whom I therefore call, in the conclu-

fion of my difcourfe, to praife and magnify

that compafTionate Saviour, and faithful

High-Prieft over the houfe of God, who

ranibmed them with his blood ; and amidfl

all the fplendors of his exalted ftate, is not

unmindful of his charge upon earth, but

continually appears in the prefence of God

for them; whofe ear is always attentive to

the voice of their fupplications ; whofe

jnouih is ever open to plead in their behalf;

and as if it had not been love enough to die

for
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for them, ftill lives and reigns for them,

and even glories in being " the head over

all things to the church, which is his

body, the fulnefs of him that filleth all

in all."——To him, with the Father, and

quickening Spirit, the one living and true

God, be glory and honour, thankfgiving

and praife, for ever and ever. Amen,

u

<c
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SERMON X.

HosEA xiv. 8.

Ephraim Jloall fay^ What have I to do any

more ivith idols?

IF we compare the reprefentation here

given of Ephraim with the account we

have of him ch. iv. 17. we fliall difcover

fuch a wonderful change, as muft excite

in us a defire to be acquainted with the

caufe of it. There it is faid, " Ephraim
*'

is joined to idols :" Here we behold him
throwing them away, with every fymptom
of contempt and abhorrence. Like a man
awakened from a dream, or rather like one

who had loft his reafon, and was now re-

ftored to the right ufe of it, he faith, M'^hat

have I to do any more with idols ?—It is my
difgrace, no lefs than my crime, that ever I

had any thing to do with flich lying vani-

ties; but now I caft them from me Avith

fcorn and deteftation, and with a determined

pur-
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purpofe, that I Ihall never henceforth rec-

tum to them any more.

How is this furpriiing 'change to be ac-

counted for ? When God faid, " Ephraim
" is joined to idols," he immediately pro-

nounced that awful decree, " Lee him
" alone." Hereby a reftraint was laid up-

on every outward inflrument. All the

creatures were charged by the higheft au-

thority, to give him no difturbance in the

pourfe of his idolatry, but to leave him
entirely to his own conducfl, and the un-

abated influence of the idols he had chofen.

By what means then was his recovery

brought about ?—Had Ephraim the ho-

nour to difcover the delufion by his own
fagacity, and to break the enchantment by
his own (Irength ?—We find an anfwer to

thefe queftions, ch. xiii. 9. " O Ifrael, thou
^' haft deftroyed thyfelf, but in me is thy
" help." Had God faid, I am determined to

let Ephraim alone^ there would have been

an end of him at once, though the whole

creation had been left at liberty to exert its

utmoft adivity for his help : but it de-

ferves our notice, that though God laid a

re-
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rcftraint upon the agency of the creatures,

yet he laid no reftraint upon his own, but

referved to himfelf the full exercife of his

effential and unalienable prerogative, to

be the free and fovereign difpofer of his

grace.

In this charadler he is introduced at the

ift verfe of this chapter, where he IfTues

forch Ills royal command, and clothes it

with power :
'' O Ifrael, return unto the

*' L'>rd thy God, for thou haft fallen by
" thine iniquity."—In order to encourage

their hope ot acceptance, he teacheth them

in the followmg verfes how to pray, and

even dicflates the very form of furrender

they were to make :
" Take with you

*' words, and turn to the Lord, fay unto

" him. Take away all iniquity, and re-

" ceive us gracioully : fo will we render

the calves of our lips. Afliur fhall not

fave us, we will not ride upon horfes,

neither will we fay any more to the

*' works of our hands, Ye are our Gods:

" for in thee the fatherlefs findeth mercy."

After which, to remove that diftruft and

jealoufy which neceffarily fpring from a

con-
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confcioufnefs of guilt, he goes on to declare

his fovereign purpofe, expreffed ia the moft

comprehcnfive and ablblute terms, of dif-

penfing to them, and conferring upon them,

his pardoning mercy and fjAnclifying grace:

" I will heal their backfliding, 1 will love

" them freely : for mine anger is turned

" away from him. I will be as the dew
" unto Ifrael," ^c. In confequence where-

of, he foretels, in the words of my text,

that Ephraim, who till then had been

joined to idols, Ihould find himfelf difpofed

and enabled to fay, not with his lips only,

but from an efFedlual principle of new life

in his heart, Wbat have I to do ivith idols

any more ?

From this view of my text, as it ftands

connected with other pafTages in this book

that relate to Ephraim, and more efpecially

with the verfes immediately preceding,

four obfervations obvioully arife, which I

propofe to illuftrate in the following dif-

courfe.

1 . That a finner, in his natural ftate, is

joined to idols.

2. That
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2. That to feparate a firmer from idols, is

•a work that is altogether peculiar to God.

3. That this feparation is effedled by the

difcovery and application of pardoning

mercy and fancflifying grace.—And,

4. That every one who is a partaker of

thefe important benefits, will, and miift,

adopt the words of Ephraim in their mofl

extenfive meaning, and fay, as he did, What

have I to do any more uuith idols ?

I. My firft obfervation is, That a finner,

in his natural ftate, is joined to idols.

Herein confifteth the eflence of man's

apoftafy. Something that is not God is

the objecft of his fupreme love, and pof^

feflTeth that place in his heart which is due

only to the living and true God; and that

thing, by what name foever it may be

diftinguifhed, is properly an idol. Now
this world, and the things of the world,

its riches, and pleafures, and honours,

which the Apoftle John, by a ftrong and

fignificant figure, calls " the luft of the

" eye, the luft of the flefli, and the pride

" of life;" thefe are the great rivals of

God,
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God, which, ever fince the fatal apoftafy,

haveufurped the throne in the human heart.

I am unwilling to mention the profane

rites by which fome of thefe idols are wor-

Ihipped by many : they are too Ihocking to

be named, and at the fame time fo noto-

rious as to render a detail of them fuperflu-

ous. It is by no means necefTary for pro-

ving the charge of idolatry, that I iliould

lead your imagination through the various

fcenes of injuftice, oppreffion, and cruelty
;

or into the foul haunts of lewdnefs and rio-

tous excefs. Many of thefe vices may be

deemed unnatural to man even in his fallen

ftate : and though the carnal mind may be

enmity againft God, yet I am verily per-

fuaded, that the carnal mind itfelf doth of-

ten fuffer a confiderable degree of violence,

before it can be fully reconciled to the prac-

tice^ of them. It is fufEcient for my pur-

pofe to affirm, what daily obfervation puts

beyond all doubt, viz. that this prcfent

world, in one {hape or other, is loved and

ferved in preference to God, by every man,

without exception, who hath no other prin-

ciple of life than what he derived from the

firft
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firft Adam. Here he finds the fupply of

his bodily wants, and all that kind of pro-

vifion that fuits his animal nature, and gra-

tifies thofe appetites which he hath in com-

mon with the inferior creatures. And tho'

he is often, or rather always, difappointed

in his expectation
;
yet being unacquainted

w^ith any better fuftenance than this earth

affords, he only makes new experiments,

perfifts in feeking his portion here below,

and will continue to do fo, till, by fome

means or other, he get a mind to difcern

thofe fpirltual objedls, and an appetite to

relifh thofe fpiritual enjoyments, which are

the proper food of the foul, the only aliment

whereby its real life and well-being can be

fupported. Hence it already appears, in

fome meafure,

II. That to feparate a finner from idols,

muft be the peculiar work of God himfelf

;

which was the fecond obfervation I propofed

to illuftrate.

The natural man, as I jufi: now faid, may
change the ohje& of his devotion ; and ha-

ving experienced the vanity of any particu-

lar idol, he may fay concerning it, What have

I I
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/ to do any more iinth thee? Such a change

as this is abundantly common, it is eafy,

nay it is necefTary : it requires no exertion

of ftrength ; weaknefs itfelf is fufEcient to

produce it, being no other than the natural,

the unavoidable confequence of fatiety and

difguft. But amidft ten thoufand changes

of this kind, the man is only turning from

one idol to another : and though he may
pafs from groffer ones to others more re-

fined ; from mere bodily indulgence, to

the amufements of fcience; or perhaps from

the gratification of felfiOi and turbulent

paffions, to the cultivation and pracflice of

fome public and focial virtues
;
yet flill he

flops fliort of God : all the objeds of his

purfuit belong to the prefent (late of things

;

and he afpires to no higher felicity than

may be gathered from the materials of this

earth which he inhabits.

Accordingly, the converfion of a finner,

or the turning him from idols to the true

God, is every where throughout the Scrip-

tures reprefented as the efi^edl of omnipotent

creating power. It is called a new creation^

a being born agaiuy a refurrt£iion^ a pajjlng

from
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from death to life. Nor are thefe expreflion.^^

metaphorical, but ftridly juft; they are the

words not of truth only, but of ibbernefso

The apoftate creature is really dcad^ in the

trueft and mod important fenfe ot that

word. For what is natural death, as it is

commonly ftyled ? The foul, when fepa-

rated from the body, doth not ceafe to exift;

and though the body itfelf moulders into

duft, yet no particle of that daft is annihila-

ted or loft. The principal effecSl of that

humiliating event, is to put an end to the

creature's connection with a prefent world :

the man ceafes to be any more an inhabi-

tant of this earth ; and when we fay he is

dead, this is all that we commonly mean to

exprefs.

Now fin hath broken our connecflion

with the fpiritual world, as really as the

feparation of the foul from the body will

break our connedlion with this material

world: and therefore, without any meta-

phor, fin is the death of the foul or fpirit

of the man, whereby it is cut off from the

fource of life, and utterly dlfabled to re-

lifli thofe employments or pleafures which

alone
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alone can render a fpiritual being happy.

And in this (late it muft remain, till the

farae power that gave it exlilence at firft

lliall create it anew, and reflore thofe facul-

ties which fin had deftroyed, of acfling and

enjoying according to its true and proper

nature.

The ufe of this obfervation is twofold

:

fiji^ That thofe who are turned from idols

may, with humble gratitude, give God the

glory, and cheerfully truft in him for per-

feding the change his grace hath begun
;

and, fecondly^ That they who are confcious

they are ftill joined to idols, may imme-
diately, and without any circuit, go diredly

to the fountain of life, even the Father of

fpirits, who is in Chrift Jefus reconciling the

world unto himfelf, and cry as they can,

for new life, from him who quickeneth the

dead, and calleth thofe things that be not,

as though they were.

But how doth God quicken the dead in

trefpafTes and fins, and feparate the finner

from his idols ?

III. Mv third obfervation is the anfwer

Vol. II. R to
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to this queftlon. He doth it by the dif-

covery and application of his pardoning

mercy and fandlifying grace. I join thefe

together, becaufe they are fo infeparably

connedled, that neither of them can exift

apart ;
" for whom God juftifies, them he

" alfo fandifies." And both of them are

exprefsly mentioned in the context, as the

means by which Ephraim fhould be difpo-

fed and enabled to fay, IVhat have I to do

any more ivith idols ?

The difcovery of pardoning mercy is the

fir ft means employed for working this change.

Fear is the immediate confeqvience of guilt,

which foon degenerates into hatred, or that

enmity againft God which is the diftin-

guifhing characfleriftic of the carnal mind.

No fooner had Adam finned, than he be-

came afraid of his Maker, and prepofte-

roufly endeavoured to flee from his prefence.

This fear is the natural inheritance of his

children. God appears as an enemy to the

guilty foul ; and fo long as he is viewed in

that light, it is impoflible that he can be the

objed of its love. But the report of pardon-

ing mercy prefents him in a light fo fuited

to
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to the neceflities of the apoflate creature,

that in proportion as it is believed, the fin-

ner is encouraged to look to him with hope.

And v/hen the evidence of this report is fo

fully feen^ as to vanquifh diftruftful tor-

menting fear ; when that blcITed record

gains entire credit, " that God hath given
" to us eternal' life, and that this life is in
" his Son," whom he hath fet forth to be

a propitiation through faith in his blood,

that without ftaining the honour of his ju-

ftice, a w^ay might be opened for the free

exercife of mercy to the chief of iinners

;

then God becomes the obje6l both of love

and confidence, and appears fo completely

amiable, that in comparifon of him, thofe

idols which the foul formerly defired, flrip-

ped of their delufive charms, are regarded

with contempt, nay, renounced with ab-

horrence.

Now, if the believing views of God's par-

doning mercy have this effec5t, how power-
ful muft the experience of it be, when ac-

companied, as it always is, with his fanc-

tifying grace?—When the foul hath not

only feen, but tailed, that the Lord is graci-

R 2 ous.
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ous, and that in him the fatherlefs findetR

mercy ;—when God faith, as in verfe 40

" I will heal their backflidings, I will love

" them freely, for mine anger is turned
" away ;'*—efpecially when, as it follows,

he becomes " as the dew unto Ifrael," cau-

iing the influences of his Spirit to defcend

upon the foul, whereby the barren wilder-

nefs is tvirned into a fruitful field ;—above

all, when the great Lord of the vineyard

comes into his garden, to eat his pleafant

fruits; or, to drop the allufion, when the

foul, wafhed, and fancflified, and juftified,

hath experienced the ineffable delights of

fellowihip with the Father, and with the

Son, through the Spirit;—then the vidlory

over the world is completed, and the perfon

will be enabled to fay without any refervCj^

What have I to do any more with idols ?

IV. My fourth and laft obfervatlon was^

That thefe words of Ephraim, in their moft

exteniive meaning, will, and muft be adopt-

ed, by all, without exception, upon whom
God hath been pleafed to confer his pardon-

ing mercy, and his fanx^ifying grace. For

thefe.
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thefe important bleffings are not only the

means by which the {inner is feparated from

idols, but they are means which can never

fail to produce the efFecl. This happy

change is not only their natural, but their

neceffary confequence : and therefore, if

we be not turned from idols, however juft

and orthodox our fpeculative opinions con-

cerning thefe points may be, it is certain,

that we have not yet tailed that the Lord is

gracious : for thus it is written. Gal. i. 4.

that Chrifl " gave himfelf for our fins,"

according to the will of God, " that he
*' might deliver us from this prefent evil

" world ;" and it is mentioned as the di-

ftinguifhing charader and real attainment

of all his redeemed ones. Gal. v. 24. " They
" that are Chrift's, have crucified the flefli,

^ with the afiecflions and lufts."

By this time you will have difcovered

your concern in the fubje(5l, and the ufe you

ought to make of it. I have fnowed, that

man, in his natural ftate, is joined to idols;

—that it is God alone who can feparate him
from them ;—and that he doth it by means

-of his pardoning mercy and fancflifying

R 3 gra-ce.
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grace. Now it is by faith in the Redeemer,

that any of the children of Adam come to

be interefted in thefe great and ineftimable

benefits. Here then you are furnifhed with

a plain decifive teft, whereby you may
judge of your Chriftian profeflion, and exa-

mine yourfelves whether you be in the

faith. If idols reign with full power in

your hearts, the conclulion is unavoidable,

that as yet you have neither part nor lot in

the Saviour
;
you are utter flrangers both

to pardoning mercy and fandlifying grace.

On the other hand, though their dominion

be taken from them, fo that they cannot be

faid to reign within you, yet in whatever de-

gree their influence remains, you may cer-

tainly conclude, that fo far your faith mud
be weak in proportion. Only this is your

comfort, that he w^ho hath begun the good

work, will carry it forward to perfedion

;

for "he is the rock, his work is perfedl, and
^' all his ways are judgment." • He who is

the author, is likewife the finifher of his

people's faith. To him therefore let your

humble prayer be addrefled. Say to him

j^s the difciples did, " Lord, increafe our

I faithc"
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" faith." And you may do it in the afTu-

red hope of being heard ; for he hath pro^

mifed the Spirit to them that afk it.—Let

us then alk and receive, that our joy may
be full.

From all that hath been faid, we learn,

ly?, How to account for that idolatry

which is fo prevalent in the world. While
man remained innocent, he had free accefs

to the Author of his exiftence : and being

aflured of his friendlhip, he rejoiced in the

difplays of his glory; and all the creatures

he beheld, inftead of intercepting or di-

viding his love, ferved only to remind him,

how much he himfelf was indebted to the

bounty of their Creator. But fin intro-

duced a difmal revolution into the heart of

man. Alienated from God, and confcious

of deferved punifliment, we either think not

of him at all, or dread him in the tremen-

dous charadler of a judge and avenger. At

the fame time, we muft have fomething to

gratify our inbred defire of happinefs ; and

finding among the cratures around us, not

©nly the neceflTary materials for fupplying

ll 4 our
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our bodily wants, but llkewife a variety of

objects and enjoyments fluted to the in-

ferior part of our nature, our hearts cleave

to them, we purfue them with eagernefs,

and hope to extra6l that pleafure from the

pofTeffion of them which we defpair of

finding any where elfe. Hence iikewife

we learn,

2^//, That nothing can avail for the cure

of this idolatry, which doth not relieve

from the guilt of fin, and vanquifh the tor-

menting fear of wrath, by reprefenting God
in a light wherein we can behold him with

pleafure ; nay, which doth not bring an

obje6l in view that outfliines a prefent

world, and will afford that kind of happi-

nefs which is adapted to the nature, and

commenfurate to the duration, of an im-

mortal fpirit. Reafon is, in all refpecfls,

unequal to the tafk. It xlo: doubt can dif-

cover, and may defcant very>plaufibly upon

the vanity of the • creature : but, alas ! a

hungry man will feed upon hufks rather

than ftarve; nay, reafon itfelf will juflify

him in doing fo. Something muft be pre-

fented to him of real worth and excellence*

fome-
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fomethlng that can fupply all his wants

and render him contented and happy in-

dependent of the objedls and enjoyments of

fenfe. It muft likewife be fomething at-

tainable ; and which, when once obtained,

cannot be taken from him.

Upon the whole, then, we fee, in the 3^
place, the importance and ufe of faith in

Chrift. The facrifice he offered lays a

firm foundation for the hope of pardon to

the chief of fmners. There we fee fin con-

demned in the flefli, the law infinitely glo-

rified, and the juftice of the lawgiver, not

only receiving full fatifaCTion, but more illu-

flrioufly difplayed, and more highly exalted,

by the fufFerings of his own Son in our na-

ture, than it could have been by the final con-

demnation and everlafting puniihment ofthe

whole apofiatepofterity of Adam. This hath

an obvious and powerful tendency to remove

thofe fears which necefiarily fpring from a

fenfe of guilt : for when we difcover a way

in which God may righteoufly fTardon the

finner, then we can look up to him with

hope; we are no longer compelled to flee

from his prefence^ the revelation of mercy

and
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and forgivenefs invites our approach to him,

and thereby weakens one of the ftrongeft

of thofe cords that bind us to a prefent

world :—Efpecially when to the intrinfic

worth and value of Chrif^s facrifice, we

add, that it was offered up in confequence

of a divine appointment: for " Chrift glo-

" rified not himfelf to be made an high-

prieft, but he who faid unto him, Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten

thee." This ftrikes at the very root of

all diftruft and jealoufy. When we are

well affured, that " God fo loved the world,.

" that he gave his only begotten Son, that

" whofoever believeth on him might not
*' perifh, but have everlafting life ;" what

ftronger evidence could the mofl fufpicious

mind require of his merciful nature, and

kind regards to the children of men ? Doth

not this aftonifhing adl of grace, this «w-

fpeakabh g'lft^ unmerited, and even unfo-

licited, amount to a full demonftration of

what the Apoftle John repeatedly afferts,

^i'z, God is love ? Can any one that be-

lieves this, heficate for a moment to draw

the fame conclufion from it that Paul did,

Rom.
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Rom. viii. 32. " He that fpared not his

" own Son, but delivered him up for us all,

" how fliall he not with him alfo freely

" give us all things ?" And this leads

me to obferve, that Chrift's giving himfelf

for our fins, according to the will of God,

hath a mighty efficacy to feparate us from

idols; not only by laying a folid founda-

tion for our hope of pardon, and repre-

fenting the Father in fuch a light as can-

not fail to vanquifh that fear and jealoufy

which render the thoughts of him painful

and alarming to the finner; but further,

by giving us the animating profped, and

the fuUeft aflurance, of that incorruptible

inheritance, which our great Redeemer

hath purchafed with his blood, and pro-

mifed to beftow upon all without excep-

tion, who, acknowledging the original for-

feiture, and the juftice of the fentence which

condemns them to die, are willing to receive

new life from his hand, and to hold it by

his right, as a free gift to them, through

the merit of his obedience unto death in

their place. This world, as I formerly

pbferved, vain and unfatisfying as it is,

will
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will ftill appear of fome importance to men,

fo long as they are unacquainted with any

thing better. It is this that renders death

the king of terrors ; and they who cannot

look with comfort beyond the grave, will

not only cleave to a prefent world, but will

even fubmit to the moft grievous hardlhips

and inconveniences, rather than confent to

the diffolution of thefe earthly tabernacles:

" Skin for fkin, all that a man hath will he

" give for his life." Nothing can reconcile

us to a removal from this world but the

difcovery of another, where we fhall con-

tinue to live and to partake of enjoyments

preferable to any of thofe we leave behind

us. Now, for this difcovery we are wholly

indebted to the Lord Jefus Chrift. Life

and immortality are brought to light by

his gofpel. This great obje£t darkens the

delufive luftre of all feen things. What

hath this earth to offer that can (land the

leaft comparifon with that fulnefs of joy

which is at God's right hand ? Animated

by this profped, the believing Hebrews

" took joyfully the fpoiling of their goods,

*' knowing in themfelves, that in heaven

%
" they
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*' they had a better and more enduring
*' fubftance." They did not regret the lofs

of thofe perifhing trifles, for which carnal

men contend with fuch eager and unremit-

ting labour : they looked beyond them to

permanent and fubftantial blefTmgs; and

rejoiced in the hope, " that when the earthly

" houfe of this tabernacle ihould be dif-

** folved, they had a building of God, an
" houfe not made with hands, eternal in

" the heavens."—But I mufl here add, that

all thefe difcoveries, which have fo obvious

a tendency to feparate us from idols, derive

their virtue and efficacy from that divine

Spirit which Chrift purchafed by his fuffer-

ings, and obedience unto death ; whofe

office it is, not only to throw light upon

the great truths revealed in the gofpel, and

to open or unvail our eyes, that we may
fee them in all their evidence, but likewife

to carry them home into our hearts with

fuch demonftration and power, that they

Iball become the type or mould wherein

that new man is formed, which after God
is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.

By this divine agent we are born into the

king-
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kingdom and family of God, and are con-

nected with the fpiritual world as really as

by our natural birth we were introduced

into and conneded with this material world.

In confequence whereof, we become fons,

not in name only, but in nature; and, as

St Paul reafons, upon a principle univerfal-

ly admitted, " If fons, then are we alfo

" heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with

" Chrift Jefus," This powerful renovation

pulls down at once every idol from the

throne, and lays them all under the feet of the

" man in Chrift ;" for every thing tends to

the place of its original. " They that are

" after the flefti do mind the things of the

" flefli ; and they that are after the fpirit,

" the things of the fpirit:"
—

" They have
*' not received the fpirit of the world, but
'^ the Spirit which is of God, whereby they

" know the things that are freely given

'' them of God." And thefe they find to

be a portion fufficlent to fill the moft en-

larged capacity of their fouls. Being rifen

with their Lord, they " feek the things

" which are above, v^-here Chrift fitteth at

" the right hand of God." They are dead

to
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to whatfoever is confined to their prefenc

ftate of exiftence; and the new Hfe they

have received, being " hid with Chrift in
" God," they are enabled to conclude, with

the moft abfolute certainty, " that when he
" who is their life fhall appear, then fliall

" they alfo appear with him in glory, and
*' ever after be with the Lord."

*' May he who at firft commanded the
" light to fhine out of darknefs, fhine into
*' all your hearts, to give you the light of
" the knowledge of his glory, in the face

" of Jefus Chrift," that each of you may be

difpofed and enabled to fay, What have I to

do any more nvith idols? And let thofe who
have experienced the power of divine grace,

Ihow, by their future condud, that they

find enough in their God and Saviour to

render them completely happy; and that

the draught they have got of the pure wa-

ter of life, hath eficdually quenched their

thirft after the muddy pools of earthly en-

joyments.

Beware, O Chriftians ! of every thing

that may fully your profeffion, or grieve

the
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the Spirit, and thereby breed in you a diP

truft of your perfonal intereft in God's par-

doning mercy and fandlifying grace: for it

is " by faith you ftand ;" and in the fame

proportion that your faith fails, idols will

regain their influence in your hearts. I

fliall therefore conclude with that affec-

tionate exhortation of the Apoftle Jude, "Ye
*' beloved, building up yourfelves on your
" moft holy faith, praying in the Holy
" Ghoft, keep yourfelves in the love of God,
" looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus

" Chrift unto eternal life." Ame7t^

SER.
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I John in. 8.

For this purpofc the Son of God ivas manifeji^

ed^ that he might dejiroy the *works of the

devil.

AMong the various motives to the love

and pradlice of univerfal holinefs

with which this facred epiflle abounds, the

one I have now read to you doth certainly

merit peculiar attention ; and muft to every

ingenuous mind appear not only moft per-

fuafive, but llkewife moft animating. For

who that hath any thirft for true glory,

would not afpire to the high dignity of be-

coming a " worker-together" with the So?i

oj God? Or can any man have reafon to

entertain the leaft doubt of vidlory and

triumph, who is engaged in a caufe which

the great Lord of heaven and earth hath

undertaken to fupport ?

VoL.lL S I.I
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1

.

I propofe therefore, in theJir/l place, to

offer a few remarks for eftablilliing your

faith of the important doctrine contained in

my text.

2. Secondly^ I fhall give you fome accovtnt

of the principal means by which the Son of

God hath hitherto conduced his falutary

undertaking, and Ihall finally dejlroy the

works ofthe deviL—And then diredl you to

the pradlical improvement of the fubjeft.

I. Firji^ then, that you may fee the evi^

dence by which the doclrine here afferted is

confirmed and illuftrated, in the cleareft

and moft fatisfying light, I fhall lay before

you the feveral parts of it, in the fame me-

thod and order of time in which the Spirit

of God hath placed them in the facred

Scriptures.

If we look back to the Old Teflament

writings, we fhall find this dodlrine pub-

liflied in paradife immediately after the

apoflafy of our firfl parents, when Satan's

ufurped domination commenced. Then it

was, that God faid unto the ferpent, " Be-
" caufe thou hafl done this, I will put en-

" mity
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" micy between thee and the woman, and
" between thy feed and her feed : // fhall

" bruife thy head, and thou flialt bruife his
*' heel." This was an early intimation of

a Saviour, who fhould defeat the malice of

Satan the grand adverfary, and prevent the

total ruin of mankind.

To prefigure the manner in which he was
to atchieve this great deliverance, it deferves

our notice, that expiatory facrifices were

very early appointed. Thus we read, that

" Abel offered unto the Lord the firftlings

*' of his flock :" and when we conlider that

it was not till after the deluge that the ufe

of animal-food was permitted to man, we
can hardly doubt, that the " coats of fldns"

which God is faid to have made for Adam
and Eve, mufl have been the*fkins of ani-

mals offered in facrifice by his own direc-

tion and appointment. Thefe were fignifi-

cant emblems, or types, of that great atone-

ment which Chrift w^as to make in due

time by the facrifice of himfelf ; in allufion

to which, he is ftyled, in the New Teftament

writings, a lamb^ " the lamb of God,"

§2 ' the
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" the lamb flain from the foundation of the

" world."

But left thefe typical reprefentations of

the promifedy^^^ fhould prove too thick and

obfcure a vail, it pleafed God gradually to

unfold the purpofes of his grace, by railing

up prophets at different periods of time

;

who, though they feparately bare witnefs to

this illuftrious perfon, yet they perfectly

agreed in the report they gave of him; re-

prefenting him as an irrefiftible conqueror,

" who fhould divide the fpoil with the

*' ftrong,"—as " the King whom God had
*' fet upon his holy hill of Zion,"—as " the

" Lord ftrong in battle," " and mighty to

" fave;"—who fhould " proclaim liberty to

*• the captives, and the opening of the prifon

*' to them that were bound ;"—who would
*' finifh tranfgrefTion, and make an end of

fins," or offerings for fin, " and make
reconciliation for iniquity, and bring in

everlafting righteoufnefs."

Accordingly, when the fulnefs of time

was come, the Son of God made his entrance

into the world in the declared charadler of

a Saviour and Redeemer, A heavenly herald

was
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was employed to announce his appearance,

and to appoint him a name expreflive of his

office :
" Thou flialt call his name Jefus^'*

faid the angel to Jofeph ;
" for he ftiall fave

'* his people from their fins." A fpecial

meflenger was raifed up to prepare the way
before him, to bid Satan defiance, and to

call upon men to "repent, becaufe the

" kingdom of God was at hand." This was

John, who foon after had the honour to in-

troduce Chrift by baptifm into the field of

battle, and to point him out to the men of

that age as " the Lamb of God which ta-

" keth away the fin of the world."

And now let us review his perfonal con-

dudl, and trace him through the courfe of

his public miniftry, where we fhall behold

the moft ftriking proofs of the Apoftle's af-

fertion, that for this purpofe the Son of God
ivas manfejledy that he might deflroy the works

of the deviL No fooner is he baptized, and
confecrated to his office by the vifible de-

fcent of the Holy Ghoft, than he fuffers him-

felf to be " led by the fpirit into the wil-

" dernefs," and continued there for the

fpace of forty days " tempted of the devil."

S 3 The
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The circumftances of this combat, and the

happy ifTue of it, are recorded by three E-

vangeUfls, and are fo generally known, that

I need not flay to repeat them. This was

the firft fignal defeat of the adverfary : in

the wildernefs was the ferpent's head bro-

ken as tempter^ which on Calvary was after-

wards bruifed as tormentor.

Having thus vanquifhed the devil in

fingle fight, our Lord forthwith invites men
to fight under his banner. He choofeth

twelve apoftles, whom he appoints to be the

ftated attendants upon his perfon, and the

principal leaders of the army under him.

With thefe he joins feventy of a fubordinate

rank, to whom he gives orders to attack the

enemy, and to exercife the power of his

word and fpirit againft him. In obedience

to his command, and relying upon his aid,

they refolutely go forth two by two, into

every city and place whither he himfelf

was to come ; and after a rapi(\ and mofl

fuccefsful progrefs, like young foldiers flufh-

ed with their firft profperous adventure, they

return again with joy, faying, " Lord, even
'' the
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" the devils are fubjed unto us through thy

"name."

Upon this the hotter part of the war be-

gins. The old ferpent puts forth all his

ftrength and cunning, raifeth up enemies

from every quarter, works upon the pride,

envy, and prejudices of the Jewilh rulers

and teachers, and by their agency carries

on a moft furious perfecution againft him.

Yet ftill this great Captain of Salvation

maintains his ground, and, amidft all the

oppofition that is made to him, lays the

foundation of a kingdom, againft which

the gates of hell fhall never be able to pre-

vail ; till at length, by feeming to yield, he

gives the enemy the mortal blow, purfues

him into his own dominions ; and, by a

myfterious wifdom, " through death, he
" conquers him that had the power of death,
" that is the devil :" And having thus ob-

tained a complete vi(5lory, he rifeth from the

grave in triumph, afcendeth up on high,

leading captivity captive ; where, feated oa

the right hand of the Father, he Ihall con-

tinue in the exercife of governtnent as Me-

S 4 diator,
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diator, till all his enemies be made his foot*

ftool.

Thus, you fee, that the do6lrine of my
text doth not lean upon a lingle teftimony,

but is fupported by many clear and exprefs

declarations of holy writ, and beavitlfully il-

luftrated by the whole of our Saviour's con-

du(5l during the time of his abode on this

earth.—Let us then proceed,

II. In the fecond place. To confider more

particularly fome of the principal means by

which the Son o/^G^^^hath hitherto condudled

his falutary undertaking, and fliall finally

dejlroy the ivorks of the devil.

ly?, He hath given us the moft certain and

enlarged difcoveries of every thing that is

necelTary to be known, believed, or done by

us, in order to our prefent improvement

in holinefs, and the perfecftion of our hap-

pinefs in a future ftate.

The devil is ftyled " the god of this

" world, who blindeth the minds of thofe

" that believe not, and by keeping the light

from them leads them captive at his plea-

fure. And Chrift delivers them from this

thral-
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thraldom, by " opening their eyes, and

" turning them from darknefs to light
;"

difpelling thofe clouds of ignorance, error,

and prejudice, whereby Satan maintains his

ufurpation over the hearts of men.

" No man hath feen God at any time; the

" only begotten Son, who is in the bofom

' of the Father, he hath declared him." To

him we are indebted for the fulled and

moft fatisfying information concerning the

nature and perfedlions of God Moft High

;

the meafures of his government, his relation

to us, and the worihip that is due to him

:

and that neither guilt nor diftance might

difcourage our approach to the throne of

his holinefs, Chrift hath opened to us, in

his own blood, a precious fountain of fove-

reign virtue, in which the chief of finners

may walh, and be made clean ; and by re-

vealing to us the myfterious union of the

divine and human natures, in his own per-

fon as Mediator, he hath, as it were, thrown

a bridge over that boundlefs infinite ocean,

which feparates the creature from the invi-

fible Godhead : fo that through the man
Chrift Jefus, who is alfo God's beloved Son,
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we may now addrefs the Father ofour fpirits,

without that dread of a repulfe, and fear of

offending him, which ocherwife mufl have

overwhelmed our minds. He hath given

us a law which is holy, juft, and good, ut-

terly fubverfive of the kingdom of Satan,

and contrary to all his works ;
" teaching us,

" thatdenyingungodlinefs,and worldly lufts,

** we fhould live foberly, and rightcoufly,

*' and godly, in this prefent world." This

law he hath enforced with the moft perfua-

five arguments. Every motive to obedience

that can either encourage our hopes, or

alarm our fears, is fet before us in the

ftrongeft and moft afFedling light. Heaven

is unfolded to our view, and deftrudlion

hath no covering : And that no incitement

may be wanting to invigorate our oppofi-

tion to the devil and his works, this great

Captain of falvation folemnly enlifts us into

his army by baptifm ; and hath appointed

the other facrament, not merely to reprefent

his atoning facrilice, and to remind us of

the price with which we were redeemed,

but llkewife to afford us an opportunity of

recognifing his title to our grateful homage

and
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and mofl loyal fubje<Sion ; and to be a means

of imparting to our fouls thofe fupplies of

grace, which will enable us to quit our-

felves like men, while we fight imder his

banner againft the powers of darknefs, till

the God of peace fhall in due time bruife

Satan underneath our feet; Thus doth

the Son of God dejlroy the works of the de-

vil^ by the do6lrines, and laws, and ordi-

nances he hath taught us. To which I

add,

2dly^ The bright and glorious example of

his life.

It was the juft reproach of the Jewifh

teachers, that " they bound heavy burdens,

** and laid them upon other mens fhoulders,

*' but they themfelves would not touch

" them with one of their fingers."—^Where-

as the example of our Lord was of equal

perfedion with his laws. He lived as he

taught; and the whole of his condudl,

from his birth to his death, was one conti-

nued ledlure of the pureft devotion, the

fublimeft morals, and the mofl extenfive

ufefulnefs. But this opens a field too

extenfive to be entered upon. It mufl

fufSce
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fufEce at prefent to obferve, that the princi-

pal virtues which the peculiar charadler and
circumftances of our Lord gave him an op-

portunity to pradlife, were obvioufly adap-

ted to counteradl the devil's moft favourite

vices. How odious, how difgraceful, do

human pride and vain-glory appear, when
fet in oppofition to the lowlinefs of Chrift,

who, " though he was in the form of God,

and thought it not robbery to be equal

with God, yet made himfelf of no repu-

tation, and took upon him the form of a

" fervant ?" ^With what perfuafive elo-

quence doth the contempt he poured upon

the riches, and honours, and pleafures of

this world, reprove and condemn the covet-

oufnefs, the ambition, and fenfuality of

men ?—His condefcenfion to the mean, and

his fympathy with the miferable ; his meek-

nefs in receiving and forgiving injuries

;

and his patience in enduring the moft grie-

vous fufferings, do all ferve to expofe the

deformity ofthofeoppofitediftempers which

give Satan fo much room in the hearts of

moft men. After this manner doth the

perfedl example of the Son of God in our

nature
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nature contribute to the fvibverfion of the

kingdom of darknefs. But,

2fdly^ It was by his obedience unto death

that our Lord did mod eminently dejiroy

the ivorks of the de'vil; as we learn from the

paJTage to which I formerly alluded, Heb,

ii. 14. " Through death he deftroyed him
" that had the power of death, that is the

*' devil." Accordingly, in the epiftle to the

Coloffians, the crofs of Chrift is compared

to a triumphal chariot, on which, having

fpoiled principalities and powers, he made a

Ihow of them openly. I fliall therefore dif-

courfe at greater length upon this head,

and endeavour to illuftrate the efficacy of

Chrift's death, in counteradling and defeat--

ing the malice of Satan, ly?, As it advances

the glory of God, which he fought to im-

pair ; and, 2d^ As it purchafeth and fecures

the falvation of men, in fpite of all his at-

tempts to ruin them. Thefe fubjecfls,

which are no lefs delightful than interefting,

will ferve to unfold the meaning of that

heavenly anthem with which angels cele-

brated the birth of our Lord ; " Glory to

"God
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" God in the higheft, and on earth peace,

" good will towards men."

I. Firft, then, let us view the death of

Chrlft as a means of advancing the glory of

God, or, to fpeak with greater propriety,

of difplaying it more fully to his intelligent

creatures.

Salan, no doubt, triumphed in his vic-

tory over the heads of our race. He had

feen with envy that fountain of beneficence

flowing out towards them, which he knew
was eternally fliut againft himfelf; and be-

held, with vexation and rage, the compla-

cency and delight of the Creator in his

new-made world. But now that the fatal

trefpafs was committed, he would fondly

conclude, that this blefTed harmony between

heaven and earth was for ever at an end.

Man, would he think, is become no lefs

guilty than I am. That tremendous juftice,

the feverity of which 1 feel, ftands as much
in the way of this creature's happinefs as of

mine. God muft rear up another world

before he can make any further dilplay of

his goodnefs, for this world is efFe(5lually

put beyond the reach of it. Thus we

I may
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may fuppofe him glorying in his conqueft,

and his fancied difappointment of the di-

vine purpofe.

But, behold! by the death of Chrift,

the fliameful difappointment recoiling upon

himfelf. He had before feen goodnefs and

juftice difplayed alternately, each adling in

the mod perfedl manner upon their proper

objeds : but now he fees them miniftering

to each others glory, and mutually confpi-

ring to take advantage of his malice, that

both might fhine forth with more dazzling

fplendor. He fees mercy to the guilty (an

exercife of goodnefs which till then he

thought impoffible) rejoicing againft judge-

ment, and judgment at the fame time

triumphing in a fatisfadion of infinitely

greater worth than the whole world of an-

gels and men. He fees love bringing the

facrifice to fatisfy juftice ; and juftice, ha-

ving nothing more to demand, giving place

to love ; nay, becoming bound to ferve the

purpofes of love, in the falvation of thofe

whom it formerly fought to deftroy. This

is that myfterious objedl which angels con-

template with increafing wonder, and which

devils
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devils muft look at with (hame and confu-

fion. The Son of God fuffers that the fin-

ner may eicape ; and thus mercy and truth,

righteoufnefs and peace, which are never to

meet upon thofe apoftate fpirits, meet and

embrace upon the crofs of Chrift; and God
appears infinitely juft, as well as infinitely-

gracious, when he juftifies thofe who be-

lieve in Jefus.

In fhort, all the attempts of Satan to im-

pair or darken the glory of God, ferve only

to furnifli out a theatre for the more illu-

ftrious difplay of it. He pulls down his

kingdom with his own hands, and builds

up that which he meant to overturn. It is

impoflible to know with certainty what

views he had of the Meffiah; but it is plain,

that he thought his death would bring

great advantage to himfelf. He very pro-

bably hoped, that by this horrid deed, God
would be provoked finally to abandon the

human kind. The Jews were the only fo-

ciety of true worfhippers upon earth, the

people whom God had chofen for his pe-

culiar inheritance; and if their charter

could be broken, by their ungrateful rejec-

I tion,
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tion, and barbarous murder, of their long-

prom'ifed King, then of courfe they would

fall to his fliare; and fo the whole world

would become his own, and God have no

tribute of praife from meu. But, O the

depth of the riches, both of the wifdom and

knowlecige of God ! Here again Satan is

caught in his own fnare; and by feeking to

enlarge his kingdom, faps the foundation

of it. Chrill being lifted up on the crofs,

draws all men unto him. The covenant of

peculiarity doth indeed ceafe ; but then it is

fucceeded by a better and more extenfive

one. The wall of partition that inclofed

the Jews, and feparated them from the reft

of the world, is now broken down; and

the divine goodnefs, which formerly ran in

a narrow channel, now dilates itfelf, and

embraceth a whole world, men of all kin-

dreds, nations, and languages. Thus Sa-

tan, by overdoing, undoes his intereft; by
grafping at the Jews, he lofeth his Hea-
then fubjedls : for as Paul wrices to the

Kphefians, chap. ii. 13. 14. " But now in

*' Chrift Jeuis, ye who fometimes were
^^ far off,'* (being aliens from the com-

VoL.lI. T monwealth
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monwealth of Ifrael, and ftrangers from

the covenants of promife), " are made nigh

" by the blood of Chrift. For he is our
*' peace, who hath made both one, and
** hath broken down the middle wall of

" partition between us."
—" Now therefore,'*

as it follows, ver. 19. " ye areno more " ftran-

" gers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens

" with the faints, and of the houfehold of

" God." Chrift, after his refurredion, fent

forth his apoftles to preach the gofpel to every

creature. In obedience to his command, they

flew abroad like lightning, invadedthe king-

dom of darknefs on all quarters, and made
an amazing progrefs in their own day. And
we look by faith for ftill more glorious timesy

when the dominion of Satan fliall be utterly

fubverted, and all the nations of the earth

Ihali be brought to the knowledge of the

only true][God, and of Jefus Chrift whom
he hath fent, whom to know is life eternal.

Thus doth tlie death of Chrift dejiroy the

'works of the devll^ inafmuch as it difplays

the glory of all the divine perfeiftions, and

cnlsfrges the kingdon> of God among men,

by
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i)y thofe very means which Satan employed

to fully the one and to diminilh the other.

2. The death of Chrift is no lefs efFedual

topurchafe and fecure the falvationof men,

in fpite of all Satan's attempts to ruin them.

This partly appears from what hath been

aheady fuggefted. His blood is the price

which redeems the foul ; it expiates the

guilt of fiu, and gives full faiisfadlion to

divine juflice: fo that now the grand ob-

ftacle is removed, which obftrudled the

finner's accefs to God^ and excluded him
froni -any fhare in the fruits of his bene-

ficence. But this is not all: The death of

Chrift doth likewife afford the moft per-

fuafive and effedlual motives to that holi"

nefs^ " without which no man fliall fee

" God;" and thus diredlly dejlroys the wof^ks

of the devil. Here we behold the frightful

afped of fin. Hell itfelf doth not furnifli

fuch an awful reprefentation, either of its

intrinfic malignity, or its heinous demerit.

How deep, how black, muft that ftain have

been which nothing could wafli away but

the blood of Chrift?—Howdeadly the difeafe

which no other medicine could cure?

—

T 2 How
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How tremendous that juftice, which ncK

thing lefs could fatisfy than the death of

him who created the worlds ? In vain doth

Satan tempt us to frefumc^ if we duly attend

to this. Here fin is made to appear ex-

ceeding finful; and Chrift from the crofs

proclaims God's infinite abhorrence of that

accurfed thing, and his refolution to punifli

it, with a louder and more alarming voice

than even the howlings of the damned

themfelves can do. And then wdiat an

effeclual remedy have we here agalnft ck"

fpair ? This is another engine which* the

enemy of our fouls feldom fails to employ.

When he cannot hold us bound w4th the

cords of prefumption, he will next attempt

to plunge us into the gulph of defpair, and

wull be ready to fay to us (as Jofliua faid

to the Jews w^ith a very different aim^
" Ye cannot ferve the Lord, for he is a

" holy God." Your fins are fo multiplied,

and your bad habits fo ftrong, that it is a

vain tiling to think of amending now\

But the crofs of Chrift fuggcfts to the be-

liever a fufficient anfvvcr to this objedlion.

True it is, can he fay, that my fins have

been
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been many and great ; but here is blood

that " cleanfeth from all fin." My corrupc

palTions are indeed ftrong ; but then my
Redeemer is " mighty to fave." He would

not purchafe an inheritance for me which

I could not be rendered capable of pofTef-

ling. He who died to prepare a heaven for

his people, is certainly able to prepare his

people for heaven. He knows my weak-

nefs, and yet calls upon m^ to follow him;

and therefore I cannot, I dare not, defpair

of his help. I will go forward in his name,

and he will make his grace fufEcient for me.

Thus doth the death of Chrift deftroy the

works of the devil, inafmuch as it fur-

nifherh his people with the ftrongeft argu-

ments againft fin, and the mofl perfuafive

motives to faith and holy obedience; and

hath moreover merited for them that fu-

pernatural afTirtance, by which they are

encouraged to attempt^ nay (as the Apoflle

Paul afTures us from his own experience),

by which they are aiftually enabled to do

all things. Which leads me to men-

tion a

Fourth and principal means, by which

T 3 the
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the Son of God dejlroys the ix^orks of the devil;

namely, the divine efEcacy of the Holy

Spirit, regenerating the fouls of men, filling

them with light, and love, and ftrengtlij

cafting down thofe proud imaginations

which exalt themfelyes againft God, and

bringing every thought into captivity to

the obedience of Chrirt. The Holy Spirit is

Chrift's vicegerent upon earth, fent forth

by him to fupply his place, and to erecSl his

throne in the hearts of rnen, upon the ruins

of Satan's kingdom. This he doth, by

opening their underftandings to underftand

the Scriptures, and leading them to the

knowledge of all neceffary truths ; by con-

vincing them of their fin and mifery, en-

lightening their minds in the knowledge of

Chrifl, and renewing their wills, whereby

he not only perfuades, but efFecflually en-

ables them to embrace Chrift as he is offer-

ed ; by fliedding abroad the love of God
in their hearts ; furnifliing them with

ftrength to refift temptations, to overcome

the world, to mortify the deeds of the body,

and to crucify the flefli with the affeclion^

and lufls. Tliefe are feme of the effefhrv

which
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which the Scriptures attribute to the Spirit

of Chrift. By thefe the flrong man armed

is driven out of his palace; he is flripped of

his armour, and his goods are fpoiled. Thus
the foul is refcued from the bondage of Sa-

tan; and the finner is made willing by a

day of power to yield himfelf unto God,
and to walk in newnefs of life.

Sihly^ The Son of God will finally dejiroy

the works of the devil^ when he fliall come
the fecond time to judge the world in righ-

teoufnefs. Then fhall the kingdom of dark-

nefs be plucked up by the roots ; then fhall

the ranfomed of the Lord be confirmed in a

ftate of unchangeable purity and happinefs.

Satan fhall no more vex and feduce them

;

but he, with all the workers of iniquity,

fhall be thrufl down into thofe everlafting

burnings, which the wrath of God, like a

ftream of brimftone, doth kindle and en-

flame; the fmoke whereof afcendeth forever

and even

Thus have I illuftrated the dodlrine of

my text, and taken notice of fome of the

principal means by which the Son of God

T 4 hath
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hath hitherto conduced the war againrt

Satan, and Ihall finally dejlroy the ivorks of

the devil : And now, in the review of all that

hath been faid, let us, in the

ijl place, Praife and magnify onr great

Deliverer, who came into the world upon

fo merciful an errand. " the height and
" depth, the breadth and the length, of the

" love of Chrift !" It might jullly have been

feared, that if the Son of God was to vifit

this earth, it would have been for a very

different end, even to difplay the glory of

di\*ine juftice, by executing vengeance up-

on thofe ungrateful creatures who had rifen

up in rebellion againft the God that made,

them. But behold, and wonder! became

to fave, and not to deftroy :
'' For God fent

** not his Son into the world to condemn
*^ the world, but that the world through

" him might be faved." Nay, he came to

deftroy thofe enemies wdio had vanquiflied.

us, and to refcue us out of their hands.
" Lord, what is man that thou art mindful
" of him." My brethren, however coldly

we may think or talk of thefe matters, an-

gels, whorA they lefs concern, contemplate

them
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diem with ecftacy. They fliouted for joy

when the world w^as made; but they raife

a higher note to celebrate the redemption of

mankind. And fliall men be filent while

angels ling ? O let us contend with thofe

blefled fpirits in the praifes of our own Re-

deemer : Ee is their Lord, but he is our

Saviour. Let our fouls, and all that is with-

in us, be ftirred up to blefs him ; and let

us even at this diftance begin that grateful

triumphant fong, " Unto him that loved

" us, and waflied us from our fins in his

" own blood, and hath made us kings and
V' priefts unto God and his Father, to him
" be glory and dominion for ever and
" ever."

2r//;/, This do6lrine yields the flrongeft

confolation to every fincere Chriftian. He
is engaged in a caufe that muft prevail; he

follows a Leader whom no might can with-

fland; he contends with a fubdued and
vanquiflied foe, who hath already received

the mortal wound, and ere long fhall be caft

down, and trampled under his feet. And
v/ill not this infpire you with courage and
fortitude ? You fight under a General whom

Satan
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Satan feareth ; and though he ufeth every

artifice to make others unbelievers, yet he

himfelf believes and trembles. Remember

the battles and vidtories of your Redeemer

:

confider the virtue of his blood, and the ef-

ficacy of his Spirit. Let faith behold him

in his prefent exaltation at the Father's

right hand, pleading your caufe, and ob-

ferving your condudl ; covering your heads,

and heal ng your wounds ; while he pre-

pares for you thofe crowns of glory that

Ihall never fade away; and then cry out

with the apoftle, in holy triumph, " If God
•' be for us, who fhall be againft us ?"—
Who fliall feparate us from the love of

God? fliall tribulation, or diftrefs, orperfe-

cution, or famine, or nakednefs, or peril, or

*' or fword ? Nay, in all thofe things we are

*' more than conquerors through him that

" loved us."—Be bold, O Chriftians ! in the

caufe ofrighteoufnefs. Let the wicked blufli;

they have reafon to do fo; their work is bafe,

and their wages deadly : but furely the difci-

ples of Jefus have no caufe to be afliamed,

whether they confider the nature of their fer-

vicc, or therewardthat attends it.. And what
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a reproach is it, that the flaves ofSatan flioiikl

acfl more vigorouily for their mafter, than

we do for ours ? Their canfe is not only bad

in itfelf, but defperate too, as to any pro-

fpe(5t of fuccefs : whereas the intereft for

which we contend, is fo juft and honourable,

that the very attempting to fupport it is glo-

rious ; and unlefs we were to fuppofe, that

Omnipotence may become weak, and the

Creator be overmatched by the workman-
ihip of his own hands, we are fure of vic-

tory. What then fliould we fear ? Be
llrong, O believers ! and of good courage

;

you fight the battles of the Lord of hofts ;

and greater is he that is with you, than all

that can be againft you. Say not that you
are the fons of the Moft High, and bora
from above, unlefs you can prove your de-
fcent, by daring to be holy in fpite of de-
vils and men. The battle may be hot, but
it cannot lafl: long. Death will foon come,

and tell you, that your warfare is accom-
pliflied ; and angels, who now minifter to

you with joy, will carry you home in tri-

umph to your Father's houfe ; and the Re-

deemer, by whofe blood and Spirit you

over«
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overcome, will ''put ti?e crown upon your
heads, and " grant unto you to fit with him
^' in his throne, even as he aifo overcame,

" and is fet down with the Father in his

^' throne." '

3^//, The ftablJity of the gofpel-church

is a necellliry confequence of the doclrine

in my text, Zion's King fliall have a feed

to ferve him as long as fun and moon en-

dure. The church he hath purchafed with

his blood is built upon a rock, againft

which the gates of hell fliall never prevail.

The heathen may rage, and the people

imagine vain things ; the kings of the

earth may fet themfelves, and the rulers

take counfel together, againfl: the Lord, and

againft his Anointed, faying. Let us break

their bands afunder, and caft away their

cords from us : But he that fitteth in the

heavens fliall laugh; the Lord fliall have

them in derifion; and at length he fliall

fpeak unto them in his wrath, and vex them
in his fore difpleafure. The proudeft of

his enemies fliall lick the duft, when he

arifeth to plead the caufe that is his own

:

and therefore his people may well rejoice

under
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tinder the heavieft prefflire of afflldion, and

look by faith through the darkeft cloud, to

the complete redemption of Ifrael from all

his^ troubles. " For Jerufalem fliall be a

" burdenfome ftone for all people : all that

*' burden themfelves with it fhall be cut in

" pieces, though all the people of the earth

*' Ihould be gathered together againft it."

/^thl)\ This important fubjeil fuggefts a

variety of ufeful inftrudlions to all who bear

office in the church of Chrift ; and more

efpecially to thofe who labour in word and

do6lrine *. To us is committed the mini-

llry of reconciliation, that by the manifefta-

tion of the trvith as it is in Jefus, the eyes

of finners may be opened, and they turned

from darknefs to light, and from the power

of Satan unto God. We are commanded
" to preach the word, to be inftant in fea-

" fonand out of feafon, to reprove, rebuke,

" and exhort, wich all long-fufFering and
" doctrine." " In meeknefs inftrudling

" thofe that oppofe themfelves; if God per-

" adventure will give them repentance to

" the

* Preached at the opening of the General Aflembly

oi the Church of Scotland, 1772^
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*' the acknowledging of the truth; and that

** they may recover themfelves out of the

*' fnare of the devil, who are taken captive

" by him at his will."

This, my fathers and brethren, is the

great aim of the facred office we bear ; to

which, not our public miniftrations only,

but every part of our conduct, ought to be

fubfervient. Let us keep this aim con-

tinually in our eye, as a lamp to our feet,

and a light unto our path ; and, in parti-

cular, let us place it full in our view when

we are affembled together in the name of

our Lord, to deliberate and judge in mat-

ters which belong to his fpiritual kingdom

;

remembering, that as all our authority is

derived from him, fo the exercife of that

authority can be no further valid than as it

is regulated by his will, and fubordinated

to the purpofe for ivhich the Son of God ivas

marnfefed; and confequently, that every adl

and decifion of ah oppofite tendency, fliall

be finally difowned and reprobated by him,

who came to defray the *avyks of the dev'iL

Amen,

S E R-
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Philippians i. 27.

Only let your converfation be as it becometh the

go/pel of Chriji.

IT will be to little purpole to inquire what

kind of converfation becometh the gofpel of

Chrifl^ till we be fatisfied, in the firft place,

that this charge, which was originally ad-

drefTed to the Philippians, may, with equal

propriety, be addrefled to us.

The qualifying particle only, with which

the Apoftle introduces the exhortation,

plainly denotes, that, in his own judgment^

the demand he made was no lefs moderate

than it was juft : Only let your converfation be

as it becometh the gofpel of Chrif, This is all

I require; and you cannot with decency afk,

iior in reafon hope, that lefs ihould be ac-

cepted. To this conclufion he was natu-

rally led by the characler and circumftances

of thofe to whom he wrote. His epiftlc

was
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was infcribed, not to unbelieving Jews or

Gentiles, but tofaints in Chrijl Jt^Jus ; to men
who had been converted to the Chritlian

faith, as we learn from the foregoing part

of the chapter. And it is material to ob-

ferve, that as Chriftianity had been treated

•with peculiar indignity at Philippi, wherd

Paul and his companion Silas were, by or-

der of the magiftrates, publicly fcourged

^nd caft into prifon, therefore the profeffion

of the gofpel, in fuch a place, was juftly

intitled to the mod favourable conRruction

:

for nothing lefs than a deep convicflion of

its truth and excellence, could be fuppofed

to have induced any inhabitant of that city,

to profefs a religion that inevitably expofed

him to thofe contemptuous, as well as

painful fufferings, which a generous and

feeling mind would of all others nioft anxi-

oufly wilh to avoid.

Surely^ then, the Apoftle could have no

reafon to fufpeil, that a demand fo mode-

r;^te would either offend or furprife them :

Let your converfation he as it becometh the go-

/pel of Chid, You have embraced the

faith of the gofpel, and continue to make

au
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an open confeflion of it, without any allure-

ments of a temporal nature, nay, in the

face of the moft obvious and alarming dif-

couragements ; and therefore, as there can

be no room to call in queftion either your

belief of its dodlrines, or your regard to its

laws, I may, without prefumption, hope to

obtain your confent, when I only exhort you

to adt a confident and uniform part, by
fuiting your converfation to the religion

you have chofen, and have the fortitude to

avow.

It is true, and it ought to be gratefully

acknowledged, that our prefent fituatlon

in thefe lands is very different from that of

the ancient Philippians. Chriftianity, as re-

formed from the corruptions of Popery, is

the eftabliftied religion of our country : fo

that if a man believe the gofpel of Chrift,

he may, with the moft perfedl fafety to his

perfon and property, make as public a con-

feflion of his faith as he inclines. But it is

equally true, that no man is compelled by
the terrors of perfecution to profefs Chrifti-

anity, if he do not believe it; nay, the pro-

feflion of incredulity itfelf, if it break not

Vol. II. U forth
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forth into blafphemy, aggravated by fedi-

tion, doth not always prove an vinfiirmount-

able bar in the way to any office, civil or

military, which the perfon is otherwife

qualified to fill, or hath intereft to obtain

:

and therefore, though the mere profeffion of

Chriftianity be not attended with any tem-

poral inconveniences, yet as the want of

fuch profeffion doth not exclude a man from

any temporal advantages, and as neither

the profeffion nor practice of Chriftianity

can be faid, in the ordinary courfe of things^

to help any man forward in the line of

wordly promotion ; hence it follows, that

every baptized perfon, who hath not openly

renounced '* the Lord that bought him,"

but ftill retains the name of Chriftlan^ and

would complain of abufe and injury if his

title to that appellation were either denied

or called in queftion, muft be confidered as

adingfrom the freeft choice in the profeffion

he makes ; and can have no reafon to be

ftartled, far lefs ro be offended, when we

addrefs him in thewords of this holy Apoftle,

Let your converfation be as it hccomdh the go^

fpel of Cbr'ift

,

—Should it be otherwife with

any
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any of us, the confequenccs are obvious

;

and upon every fuppofition we can make,

muft prove equally fatal to our peace and to

our honour.

If we believe not the gofpel, why do we
profefs it ?—To lie in any cafe is fhameful,

how great foever the temptation may be:

but to lie deliberately without any tempta-

tion at all, which, as I juft now obferved,

is the prefent cafe ; nay, to periifh in that

lie from day to day, when telling the truth

could not hurt nor endanger any fecular

intereft whatfoever, is a bafenefs the mofl

fuperfluous, and confequently the moft

contemptible, that can poiFibly be ima-

gined.

On the other hand, if we truly believe

what we profefs, what an odious as well as

difgraceful appearance muft we make, when
our converfation is fuch as doth not become

the go/pel ofChriJl? By '' holding the truth
*' in unrighteoufnefs," and counteracting

the didlates of religion, and the convidlion

of our own minds, we expofe ourfelves to

the lafhes of that felf-reproach which will

not fail to occupy every lucid interval be-

U 2 twixt
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twixt the tumultuous gratifications of paf^

fion and appetite ; while at the fame time,

by continuing to profefs that gofpel we
counteradl, we every day publifh our fhame

and mifery to the world around us, and

virtually confefs, that we are guilty and

felf-condemned before all who have an op--

portunity of obferving our condu6l.

So that the fubjeft of my text is one of

the moft important that can employ our

attention, as our pracflical regard to this

demand of the Apoftle is abfolutely necef-

fary to preferve the peace and purity of

our own hearts, and to fupport that cha-

rader which the moft profligate reverence,

and which all who can difcern real beauty

and excellence will covet to pofTefs ; I mean,

the venerable charader of an upright man.

Having thus prepared the way, by fliow*

ing, that the fame charge which was pri-

marily addrefTed to the Philippians, may,

with ftridl jufticeand propriety, be extended

to us, let us now proceed to examine, with

attention and candour, the ftandard to

which our conformity is enjoined; or, in

other words, let us inquire into xh^X gofpel of

Chrifl
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Chrijl to which our converfation^ that is, the

whole of our external condudl, as expreffing

the inward temper of our hearts, ought to

be fuited.

Among the various particulars included

in the gofpel of Chrift, the two following

may be feleded as the moft dlftinguifliing

and comprehenfive, namely,

I. The DoSlrines we are taught to believe

;

and,

II. The Lanvs we are commanded to obey.

Each of thefe particulars I ftiall examine

apart; from whence we Ihall difcover, with

eafe and certainty, what nianner of conuer^

fation it is that may be faid to become the go^

/pel of Chrijl.

I. I BEGIN with the Do&rines of the go-

fpel, or the truths we are taught to believe.

And without defcending to the peculiar

tenets, or modes of expreffion, by which

Chriftians of any denomination have cho-

fen to diftinguifli themfelves, I fhall con-

fine myfelf entirely to thofe capital points,

in which the ibber and intelligent of al-

U 3 mod;
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moft every denomination will be found to

agree.

Now the go/pel^ ftridly fo called, or that

" word of reconGiliation," the fubflance

whereof the ApoPde hath elfewhere expref-

fed in one Ihorc fentence, to wit, " Thac
" God was in Chrift reconciling the world

" unto himfelf, not imputing their trefpaf-

" fes unto them," neceffarily fuppofes, that

man is in a ftate of diftance and alienation

from God, liable to punifliment in confe-

quence of his apoftafy; and fo perverted

and enfeebled, that he hath neither the dif-

pofitlon nor the ability to do any thing that

can be effedlual for his own recovery.

It informs us, that '' God, wdio fpared

' not the angels that finned, but hath re-

' ferved them in everlafting chains under

' darknefs to the judgment of the great

' day," fo pitied the human race, " that

' he fent his only begotten Son into the

' world, not to condemn the w^orld, but
' that the world through him might be

' favcd."—The nature and dignity of this

great Deliverer are thus defcribed by an

infpired Apoflle : " In the beginning was
" the
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" the Word, and the Word was with God,
" and the Word was God. All things

" were made by him ; and without him
*' was not any thing inade that was made."

This " Word," adds he, " was made flefh,

*' and dwelt" or tabernacled " among men."
—" He wdio was in the form of God, and
" thought it not robbery to be equal with
" God, made himfelf of no reputation, took

" upon him the form of a fervant, and was
" made in the likenefs of men : and being

" found in fafliion as a man, he hum-
** bled himfelf, and became obedient unto
*' death, even the death of the crofs."—This

death is uniformly reprefented by all the

New Teftament writers as an atoning fa-

crifice for the fins of men. Hence Chrift

is ftyled " the Lamb of God which taketh

" away the fin of the world." He is faid

to " have borne our fins in his own body
" on the tree," and " to have made peace

" by the blood of his crofs ;" to have been
" made fin for us who knew no fin, that we
" might be made the righteoufnefs of God
" in him.;" and " to have fuffered the juft

" for the unjufl, that he might bring us to

U 4 '' God."
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«' God." The Apoftle John calls him '' the

" propitiation for our fins ;" and the author

of this epiftle, in another letter addreffed to

the Chriftians at Rome (the principal aim

whereof was to explain and vindicate this

important dodrine), exprefsly fays, that

*' we are juftified freely by the grace of God
through the redemption that is in Chrift

Jefus, whom God hath fet forth to be a

propitiation through faith in his bloody to

" declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion

*^ of fin; that he may be juft, and the ju-

*' ftifier of him that believeth in Jefus."

The gofpel doth every where prefent him

to our view, as tl po%verfiil^ 2iftiitable^ yea, a

necejfary Saviour; fo neccjfary^ that " there is

^' not falvation in any other ;" fo pouuerful^

that " he is able to fave to the uttermoft all

" that come unto God by him ;" and fo

fuited to the circumftances of fallen crea-

tures, that they who are funk into the moft

deplorable flate of ignorance, guilt, pollu-

tion, and fervitude, are rendered '' com-
*' plete in him,"—*' who of God is made
^' unto them wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and
^- fancSification, and redemption."

We
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We are further taught, that faith In

Chrift, or a cordial acceptance of him, in

the full extent of his charader as Mediator,

is the appointed means whereby we become

interefted in this all-fufficient Saviour. For

" this is the command of God, that we be-

" lieve on the name of his Son Jefus Chrift."

^ ^ He that believeth on the Son, hath

" everlafting life ; he that believeth not the

" Son, fliall not fee life, but the wrath of
" God abideth on him." Which laft ex-

preflion plainly implies, that the finner is

previoufly under a fentence of condemna-

tion ; and that by rejeding the offered

ranfom, the fentence remains in full force,

and his former guilt becomes ftill more ag-

gravated by his ingratitude and obftinacy :

—

whereas upon our believing in Chrift Jefus,

we forthwith obtain the remiffion of fins

;

for " the blood of Jefus cleanfeth from all

" fin." And being thus juftified by faith,

" we have peace with God through our
" Lord Jefus Chrift :" nay, we are adopted

into the family of God ; for " to as many
** as receive Chrift, to them gives he power
^^ to become the Sons of God, even to them

" that
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" that believe on his name. Neither is

this a mere honorary title; but they on
whom it is conferred are adually enriched

with all the privileges the title imports : to-

gether with the dignity^ they receive the z/^-

tiire of children. They are regenerated by
grace ; the Spirit is given to them, both as

a fandlifier and a comforter, to heal their

difeafes, and to make them " partakers of
*' the divine nature ;"^

—
*' to Ihed abroad

" the love of God in their hearts ;" and to

bring them with filial boldnefs to the throne

of grace, where they fliall obtain mercy,

and find grace to help them in every time

of need, till the divine life, which is begun

on earth, fhall attain its full perfedlion in

the kingdom of heaven, that undefiled and

permanent " inheritance, which is referved

*' for all thofe who, being born of God, are

*' kept by his power through faith unto
" falvation."

Once more, the gofpel informs us, that

this Jefus, " who died for our fins, rofe

*' again for our juftification ;" hereby gi-

ving the moft authentic evidence, that he

had finiflied his great undertaking, and was

ac-
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accepted by the Father in all that he taught,

and adled, and fufFered upon earth ;
" that

" he afcended up on high," as a triumphant

conqueror, " leading captivitv captive;'*

where, being conftituted head over all

things for the church, he now fits enthroned

at the right hand of God; from whence he

fliall once more defcend to this earth, not

in the form of a fervant, but clothed with

Majefty, and attended by all the holy an-

gels, to gather together his eledl, in whom
he fliall be glorified; while at the fame

time, as an awful and righteous Judge, he

fliall " take vengeance on them that know
not God, and obey not his gofpel ; who

" fliall be puniflied with everlafting deflruc-

" tion from the prefence of the Lord, and
" from the glory of his power."

All who are acquainted with the Scrip-

tures mull be fenfible, that in delivering

this fummary of Chriftian dodlrine, I have

done litle more than repeated the words of

the New Teftament writers as they are tranf-

lated into our ov/n language ; and there-

fore I may take it for granted, that thofe

capital articles, to which many others might

have

a
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have been added, will readily be admitted

to belong to the go/pel of Chriji.

It remains, then, to be inquired, What
influence the faith of thefe interefting truths

ought in reafon to have upon our temper

and pradlice ? or, in other wrords, what

manner of converfation is fuited to fuch

belief?

That we may be qualified to judge with

greater impartiality, let us at prefent en-

deavour to forget, if pofTible, our perfonal

concern in the queftion : and having fup-

pofed, that we had received information of

other creatures in a ftate of apoflafy from

God, who were favoured with a revelation

of the fame important truths which we have

found to be contained in the gofpel of

Chrift, let each of us inquire at his own

heart, what efFeds the firm belief of thefe

truths might be expedled to produce in their

temper and pradlice?

Would we not conclude without hefita-

tion, that a difcovery of the awful forfeiture

they had incurred, would afflidl their fouls

in the moft fenfible manner; and fo poflefs

thenn
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them with grief, and fhame, and the fearful

apprehenfions of deferved pvinifhment, that

all the enjoyments of a fhorc precarious life

would lofc their relifli, till they certainly

knew that there was a poffibility at leaft of

obtaining the pardon of their fins, and of

regaining the friendfhip of their offended

Sovereign ? ^Would it not occur, to us as

a probable, or rather a necelTary, confe-

quence, of this inward diftrefs, that upon

hearing the remoteft intimation of a fcheme

for their recovery, they would anxioufly

inquire into the foundation of fuch report;

and when they difcovered the truth of it,

that they would welcome the offered mercy

with humble gratitude, and throw them-

fclves at the feet of that generous friend

who had interpofed for their relief; refign-

ing themfelves, without referve, to his dif-

pofal and government, in that very manner
which is defcribed and enjoined by the go-

fpelofChrift?

Again, let me afk, What do you think

would be the natural efFedt) of pardon ob-

tained, and peace reflored to their troubled

minds, upon that cordial acceptance of the

remedy
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remedy provided for them which I have

juft now luppofed ? Could any of us doubt,

that their hearts would be filled with the

fincereft joy, and that out of the abundance

of their hearts their lips would Ihow forth

the praifes of their deliverer, and utter the

voice of gratitude and love infuch language

as this :
" Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and

*' all that is within me blefs his holy name.
*' Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and forget not

all his benefits ; who forgiveth all thine

iniquities, who healeth all thy difeafes,

who hath redeemed thy life from deftruc-

tion, and crowned thee with loving-kind-

nefs, and with tender mercies." " Re-

turn unto thy reft, O my foul, for the

Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.'*

But here likewife I muft ailc. Do you not

think that this joy of theirs would be of a

nature fo pure and delicate, as to difdain

any alliance with carnal mirth and levity ?

"Would it not be that kind of joy which a

condemned criminal may be luppofed to

feel upon receiving the gracious pardon of

his fovereign ; who, while he taftes all the

fweetnefs of his prince's clemency, and

3 exults

iC

<c
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exults in the afTurance of prefent fafety, yet

cannot help flividdering when he looks

back to the dungeon where he lay impri-

foned, and recollecfls the danger he hath

happily efcaped?

Surely all who have obtained mercy, will

perceive and acknowledge the propriety of

that advice, " Serve the Lord with fear, and
" rejoice with trembling." None indeed

have fuch rational grounds of joy; and they

give an unfair reprefentation of the privi-

leges that belong to the fons of God, who
walk in heavinefs, and wear a dejedled me-
lancholy afpedl. But ftill the cheerfulnefs

of thofe who have paffed from death to life,

will, and ought to have an air of compofure

and folemnity, that will eafily diftinguifli

it from the loofe intemperate mirth of the

fenfualift, which fprings from no higher

fource than the gratification of thofe appe-

tites he hath in common with the beads

that perifli, or the increafe of his corn, and

wine, and oil, Befides, the profpedl of a

future judgment, which I mentioned as one

of the great objedls of belief, could not fail

to overawe their minds, and to keep them

in
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in a fober and ferious frame, rendering them

no lefs attentive to their thoughts than to

their words and adlions ; and conftantly

difpofing them " to walk circumfpedlly, not

" as fools, but as wife ;" to fhun the doubt-

ful as well as the forbidden ground, ** ab-

" ftaining even from the appearance of

" evil." While, at the fame time, the ani-

mating hope of a glorious immortality

would render them cool and indifferent to

all the enjoyments of a prefent world; fup-

port them under every thing that is painful

and affli(5ling ; and powerfully incite them

to run with patience the race fet before them,

till in due time they fliould obtain the end

of their faith, even the complete and ever-

lafting falvation of their fouls.

Such, we might well conclude, would

be the influence of Chriftian faith upon

the habitual frame and temper of their

hearts.

But as my text fpeaks of a converfat'ion

becoming thegofpel of Chrift, let us inquire

more particularly into thofe vifihle effeBs

which the truths I formerly mentioned

might
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might naturally be fuppofed to produce in

the conducfl of thofe who fincerely believed

them ; prj}^ with refped toG od ; znA^fecondly,

with repard to their fellow-men.o

Firjl^ With refpect to God :—We Ihould

hardly be able to doubt, that creatures re-

deemed from mifery, dignified with fuch

honours, and enriched with fuch privilegeSj

would be fond of expreffing their gratitude

in the mod public and fignificant manner,

and embrace every opportunity of celebra-

ting the praifes of their great Deliverer. We
fhould certainly take it for granted, that if

any day was fet apart for his more imme-
diate worfhip and fervice, they would long

for the return of that precious feafon, and
" wait for it more than they that watch for

" the morning." We fhould not be able

to fuppofe, that they would reckon it a bur-

denfome inftitution, and fay, " What a

" wearinefs is it ?" or, " When will the

" Sabbath be over ?" far lefs that they

would wafte it in idlenefs, profane it by
gaming, intemperance, and lewdnefs ; or

even debafe it by thofe employments which

are lawful on other days. Such ^refump-
• Vol.11. X '

tuous
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tuous ingratitude would appear fo fliocking,

that we lliould not dare to fufpedl, and leaft

of all fliould we believe, without ocular

proof, that creatures endued with reafoa

would be guilty of it.

Again, if any ordinance was appointed

for the exprefs purpofe of commemorating

redeeming love, and fhowing forth the

death of that eompaffionate Saviour, who
was ^' wounded for their tranfgreflions, and
" bruifed for their lins, that by his ftripes

" they might be healed," could we doubt,

that they would regard it as a diftinguifliing

privilege, and attend upon it with reverence,

love, and joy ? efpecially if one great end of

its inftitution was to confirm their faith of

the divine friendftiip, by putting into their

hands an authentic feal of that well-ordered

covenant, which conveys to every fincere

believer an irrevocable title to all the un-

fearchable riches of Chrift? This appears

fo becoming, and withal fo conducive to

their perfonal comfort and intercft, that one

fliould think a bare permiffion to attend

upon fuch an ordinance might fuffice, and

that there fcarcely needed the authority of a

dying
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dying command to enforce the obfervation

of it.

Once more, might it not be hoped, that

creatures who beUeved and confefTed that

they were redeemed from death by an aft

of pure grace, would judge ic their indif-

penfible duty, to Hve unto him by whofe

mercy it was that they lived at all ? that they

would feel in their hearts, and pradlically

acknowledge the conftraining force of fuch

exhortations as thefe :
" Ye are not your

'* own, ye are bought with a price ; there-

*' fore glorify your Redeemer in your bodies

'' and in your fpirits, which are his :"

" Ye were fome time darknefs, but now are

** ye light in the Lord ; walk as children of
" light : and " If ye call on the Father,,

*' who, without refpedl of perfons, judgeth
" according to every man's work, pafs the

" time of your fojourning here in fear; for-

*' afmuch as ye know that ye were not re-

** deemed with corruptible things, as filver

" and gold,—but with the precious blood of"

" Chrift, as of a lamb without blemifti and
" without fpot?" Would you think it cre-

dible, or even pofTible, that with fuch great

X 2 and
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2Lnd interefting objecfls in tlieir eye, they

could deliberately and wilfully trample up-

on his authority, by breaking his laws ; or

arraign the wifdom and juftice of his go-

vernment^by frettingand murmuring againft

any of his difpenfations ? Doth it not feem

far more likely, chat they would habitually

be difpofed to fay, " Lord, what wile thou
" have me to do?"—'' O that my ways were

" directed to keep thy ftatutes !"—Or if at

any time they fhould be exercifed with

trials and fufFerings, that the language of

their lips and hearts would be, " Here am
" I, let the Lord do unto me as feemeth

" good unto him :

—
" The Lord gave, and

" the Lord hath taken away, blefled be the

" name of the Lord ?"

Thefe conclufions appear fo reafonable,

and indeed fo moderate, that were it poffible

for us to forget that we ourfelves are parties

to the caufe in queftion, I am verily per-

fuaded this whole audience would readily

acquiefce in them without one diffenting

voice. Let us then proceed. to inquire,

in the

Second place, What influence the faith of

the
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the gofpel might be expedled to have upon
the condu(5l of fuch creatures in their fecial

intercourfe one with another.

It might fuffice to obferve in general, that

the fupreme love to their God and Saviour,

which the true faith of his rich and unme-

rited grace could not fail to infpire, would

naturally, and even neceflarily, lead them

to liften with becoming attention and reve-

rence to all the intimations of his will, and

habitually difpofe them to perform, with

alacrity and zeal, what duties foever he

Ihould be pleafed to enjoin. Upon this

obvious principle, then, nothing more would

be needful for the illuftration of this head,

than to colled: from the facred records the

feveral laws concerning truth,'ju (lice, mercy,

beneficence, and any other precepts that re-

garded them in their focial ftate; as we
Ihould not be able to entertain a doubt, that,

fo far as the imperfedion of their nature

permitted, thefe would be the invariable

rules of their condudl. But as the laws
of the gofpel are afterwards to be confidered

apart by themfelves, I fhall at prefent con-

fine our inquiry to the influence which a

X ^ ferious
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ferious belief of the great dodlrines of

Chriftianity might be fuppofed to have up-

on thofe kinds of intercourfe which more
immediately pertained to their common
falvation. Say, then, doth it not appear

highly probable, that they who reliftied the

joyful tidings, while they made theni the

fubjedl of their own delightful meditation,

would likewife take pleafure in imparting

them to others, efpecially to thofe with

whom they were moft intimately connedled ?

that parents in particular would rehearfe and

commend them to their children; and that

in every family, the God of all grace, and

the Saviour of a loft world, would be pre-

fented with the morning and evening facri-

fices of humble adoration, of fervent prayer,

and of thankful pralfe?

How would they behave, do you think,

to fuch of their brethren, if any fuch there

were, who neglecled the great fdvation,

and ftill remained in their natural ftate of

diftance and alienation from God ? Would
they regard them with fupercilious con-

tempt, or treat them with harfli feverlty?

would they lay afide all concern for their
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recovery, and leave them to perlfh In their

folly ? or rather, would they not look upon
them with an eye of the tendered pity

;

and, regarding them as criminals, who,

though at prefent under an awful fentence

of condemnation, may neverthelefs obtain

mercy, even as they themfelves have obtained

mercy, would they not take hold of every

favourable opportunity, nay, may w^e not

conclude, that they would even feek out

opportunities, of awakening them to a fenfe

of their guilt and danger, that they might

feel themfelves conflrained to implore the

protedlion of that good Shepherd who laid

down his life for the flieep, and came from
heaven to earth to feek and to fave that

which was loft ?

View them once more in their inter-

courfe with thofe who have obtained the

fame grace, and are become co-heirs of the

fame incorruptible inheritance. Would
you not take it for granted, that they could

not be long together, without talking of

thofe matters that moft nearly concerned

them ?—Surely none could fufpecfl, that in

a company of fuch perfons, it would ever

X 4 .be
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be reckoned a breach of good manners to

introduce any thing that related to their

Father in heaven ;
—-to his houfe with many

manfions, where they all hoped to dwell

;

—-or to that precious Redeemer, who hath

gone before to prepare a place for them.

Might it not rather be expefled, that befides

occafional converfe upon fubjecfls of fo in-

inrerefting a nature, they would choofe to

fet apart fome portions of Hme for the fole

purpofe of " comforting themfelyes toge-

" ther, and edifying one another," accord-

ing to the early pra6lice of the Chriftians at

ThefTalonica, which our Apoflle fo highly

commends, i ThefT. v. 1 1. ?

Thus have I given you my cool delibe-

rate fentiments upon the prad:ical influence

of the great do6lrines of the gofpel, and

that kind of converfation towards God and

man which is beft fuited to the belief of

them. Should any indeed be fo perverfe

as to refifl the influence of thefc doclrines,

and counteract their native and moll ob-

vious tendency, while at the fame lime they

acknowledged the evidence of their truth,

it
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it would not at all furprife me, to fee Uiein

crowding, from day to day, the publig

theatres, that the regularity and decorum of

a fiditious reprefentation might draw their

attention away from that real and iII-cout

dueled medley in which they themfelves

aded their difgraceful parts. I fhould not

wonder to behold them flying with eager-

nefs to cards and dice, and feeking aid from

every engine of diffipation and noife, to

conceal the lapfe of tmie, and to bear down

the clamours of an accuflng confcience. It

would not even furprife me, to fee them

rufliing headlong into the haunts of riot

and debauch, that the intoxicating cup

might either ftupify or madden their rea-

fon ; which, if left to its fober exercife,

would anticipate the evil day, and torment

them before the time. Such things as

thefe 1 could expedl to fee: but for none of

them could 1 find any place at all in the

natural and orderly ftate of reafonable crea-

tures, wiiofe temper and condu6l, as I have

all along fuppofed, were formed and regu-

lated by the doc5lrines of the gofpel.

How far my reafoning upon this branch

of
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of the fubjedl hath been juft, will more fully

appear afterwards. It no doubt exhibits to

our view a ftate of things widely different

from what we at prefent behold ; which, I

am aware, may furnifli us all with matter

of humbling and painful reflecflion. This,

however, fliall not difcourage me from pro-

ceeding in my inquiry; as I well know,

that if, " by the fadnefs of the countenance,

" the heart be made better," we fhall in the

ifTue be infinite gainers, and obtain] from

him who is " the comforter of thofe that

" are caft down," " the oil of joy for

" mourning, and the garments of praife for

*' the fpirit of heavinefs."

May God difpofe and enable us all to

" judge righteous judgment." Amen.

SER-
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Philippians i. 27.

Only let your converfation be as it beeometb the

go/pel of Chr'ijl.

WE have already confidered . the moft

elTential dodlrines contained in the

go/pel of Chr'ift^ and the influence that the

cordial belief of fuch interefting truths

might be expe<5led to have upon our temper

and pradlice.

I am not fenfible that any of the con-

clufions I drew were drained, or even ob-

fcure. To me they appeared, and, after

the mofl ferious and impartial examina-

tion, flill do appear, fo reafonable and ob-

vious, and withal fo moderate, that I can-

not think they are liable to any juft ob-

jeclion.

At the fame time, as they prefent to our

yiew a ftate of things fo widely diflPerent

from
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from that which daily paffeth before our

eyes, I fhall now proceed to confider the

LAWS or precepts of our holy religion ; that,

from the review of thefe, we may difcover,

with ftill greater certainty, what the conver-

fation is that may be faid to become the go/pel

Qj Chrift.

But before I defcend to particulars up-

on this extenfive fubjecl, I mull beg your

attention to a few remarks I have to make

upon the precepts or laws of the gofpel iii

general.

With regard to their authority^ there can

be no doubt. He who enadled them hath

an unqueftionable right to our moft perfe6l

obedience: " In the beginning was the

" Word, and the Word was with God, and
" the Word was God : all things were made
*' by him, and without him was not any
" thing made that was made." We are

therefore his property in the moft abfolute

and unlimited fenfe of that expreffion. He
called us into being when as yet we were

not, and every moment he fuftains that ex-

iftence which he gave us j for ^' in him we
" live
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" live and move." Nay, all that we pofTefs

is fo necefTarily dependent upon him, that

with regard to foul, and body, and out-

ward eftate, we have nothing buc what we

daily receive from his liberal hand. Be-

fides this original and unalienable right to

govern us, there is another citle, which, as

Chriftians, we profefs to acknowledge, and

ought always to do it with the warmeft and

mod humble gratitude; I mean, the right

he hath obtained by redemption and pur-

chafe. As his natural fubjedts, we are

bound to ferve him to the utmofl extent of

the powers he hath given us: and this ori-

ginal obligation, inftead of being relaxed or

impaired, is rather confirmed and ftrength-

ened by the mercy he hath iTiown us as

the objects of his grace :
" We are not':our

*' own, we are bought with a price;" and

are therefore bound, by the united ties of

gratitude and juftice, '' to glorify our Re-
*' deemer, both with our bodies and fpirits,

" which are his."

But what I would chiefly lead your at-

tention to, is the nature and properties of

thofe
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thofe laws to which our fubjedion and obe-

dience are required.

They are " all holy, juft, and good,"

refuldng from the very frame our Creator

hatli given us, and from the relation we

bear to himfeif, and to other beings with,

whom his Providence hath connected us.

Hence it follows,, that they are equally in-

capable of repeal or abatement. The laws

of men are local, temporary, changeable,

and always partake of the imperfedlion of

their authors. Some of them are fo ob-

fcure, that they need another law to ex-

plain them ; and it often happens that the

commentary is darker than the text. The

beft of them take their aim from fome tem-

poral evil that is either prefently felt, or

forcfeen in its caufe ; and the higheft end

they propofe, is to reftrain from injuries of

the groffer kind : they do not even pretend

to be a rule of moral condud ; they pro-

hibit and denounce vengeance againft theft,

robbery, murder, and the like; but lay

no reftraint upon heart-hatred, covetouf-

nefs, and envy. They tell us in what in-

ftances injuftice or cruelty become exceflive

I and
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and intolerable ; but where do we find it

written in any body of human laws, " Thou
" fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf;" and,

" All things whatfoever ye would that men
** fhould do unto you, do ye even fo unto

" them?" Whereas the laws of the gofpel

extend to the heart as well as to the life, and

fpeak to all men without exception, at all

times, and in eyery fituation. They vitter

their voice with fuch precifion and perfpi-

cuity, that none can be at a lofs to difcover

their meaning. They do not bend to the

humours of men, nor accommodate them-

felves to thofe flexible maxims and cuftoms

which by turns prevail in this or the other

age and country; far lefs do they grow
obfolete, as human ftatutes do, which by
long difufe lofe their force^ and become
void: like their great Mafler, what they

were yefterday they are the fame to-day

;

and in every fucceeding period their ef-

ficacy will continue till time itfelf fhall be

no more. And, therefore, when I repeat

the words of this facred book, you are to

confider them as fpoken to yourfelves in

particular ; and i;io lefs binding upon you

in
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in their mofl fimple and obvious meaning,

than they formerly were upon thofe to

whom they were primarily addrefled.

One thing further I would recommend to

your notice, viz, that the laws I am fpeak-

ing of are the laws of Him " who loved us,

" and gave himfelf for us, an offering and
** facrifice to God of a fweet-fmelling fa-

" vour ;" and therefore we may reft af-

fured, that they are kind as well as righte-

ous, and fuited with perfedl wifdom to be

th(^ means of promoting our trueft intereft.

They are laws which he himfelf hath mag-
nified and made honourable;- not only by

anfwering all their demands, fo far as his

high character would permit, or his pecu-

liar circumftances afforded occafion ; but

likewife by expiating the guilt incurred by

the tranfgreffion of them, and bearing in

his own perfon the punilhment that was

due to the offending creature.

This laft confideration lets the obedience

required of us in a moft (endearing point of

light. It is not the fervile tallc of a hire-

ling who labours for his wages, but the in-

genuous and grateful fervice of a loving

I child.
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child. Chrlft hath purchafed the glorious

inheritance ; and to all who believe on him

eternal life is the free gift of God through

the merit of his blood : fo that nothing is

required of them, but what tends to purify

and perfedl their natures, that, by a grow-

ing refemblance to the Father of their fpi-

rits in this Hate of difcipllne, they may be

rendered meet for the full and everlafting

enjoyment of him, when death, by diffol-

ving the eartlxiy tabernacle, fhall pull down
all that remains of the firft Adam, and

bring a final releafe from the body of fin.

Having premifed thefe general remarks,

I Ihall now proceed to remind you of thofe

particular precepts to which our conformity

is required by the gofpel of Chrift. And
we are happily furnifhed with a fhort, but

moft comprehenfive, fummary of them, by
this fame Apoftle in his epiftle to Titus,

chap. ii. II, 12. \the grace of God that bring'^

eth falvation^ hath appeared to all men; teach^

ing us^ that denying ungodllnefs^ and ivorldly

lufts^ ive Jloould live fobtrly^ righteoujly^ and

. ^odly in this frefent world.

VoL.lL Y To
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To thefe general heads, all the particulars

may be reduced that belong to a converfa-

tion becoming the gofpel of Chrift. And
here indeed 1 might flop fhort, and only

call upon you to weigh with candour and

impartiality, the full meaning and import

of the expreflions here ufed.

What do you underftand by ungodlh/efs

and worldly liifts? Do thefe terms reach no

farther than to the grofler adls of impiety

and fenfual indulgence? And is nothing

more intended hj denying them, than a pru-

difli feferve and fliynefs to comply with

their demands ; or fuch a feeble refiftance

as yields after a fliort and very imperfedt

ilruggle? Surely none of you can ferioufly

entertain this opinion. You certainly muft

admit, that no exception is made of any

fpecies or degree whatfoever, either of «/«-

godlinefs or ivorldly affeEtions; and that by

denying them, the Apoftle could mean no-

thing lefs, than fuch a refufal as proceeds

from an inward abhorrence of them, even

the mofl vigorous, determined, and perfe-

vering refillance of all their folicitations.

Again, What do you underftand by Ha-

ving
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virig foberly^ righteoiijly^ and godly in this pre--

fait uuorld?—Doth fobrkty mean no more,

than that fpecies of moderation which is

CDmmonly oppofed to forfeiting and drun-

kenncfs ? Or admitting that it excludes e-

very kind of excefs in gratifying our bodily

appetites, do you . imagine that it leaves

the mind at full liberty, fo that we may lay

the reins upon the neck of our paffions, and

fufFer them to run wild without any con-

troul in perfedl confiftency with i\i?L\:fobriety

which the Apoftle recommends ?

Will you call a man righteous^ merely be-

caufe he cannot be charged with any grofs

adts of fraud, injuftice, and oppreffion^

though perhaps, in the courfe of a lawful

bufinefs, he may fometimes life a little arti-

fice to impofe upon the fimplicity or igno-

rance of his neighbours ? Or, fuppofing

him to be ftri(5lly honeft in his dealings,

doth the righteoufnefs which the gofpel en-

joins lay him. under no obligation to feed

the hungry, to clothe the naked, and to

fuccour the diftrefTed, according to his a-

bility?

Is every man to be reputed gMy^ who
Y 2 doth
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doth not openly ,blafpheme, nor reproach

the laws and ordmances of God; who gives

regular attendance at church on the Lord's

day, though his heart even then be running

after his covetoufnefs ; and God receive

no homage from him at all, either in his

family or in the clofet, tlirough the reft of

the week ?

Were I to give fuch a loofe interpretation

of the Apoftle's words, I am confident, that

the moft partial offender who hears me,

would not only condemn me in his heart,

but even blufli, or rather difdain, to plead

my authority for defending or palliating

his own mifcondud.

But the true import oifobriety^ righieouf-

iiefs^ and godlinefs^ is afcertained beyond any

polTibility of miftake, by what I may call

thtjiatute'laiv of the golpel; I mean, plain

and explicit decrees, refpeding particular

inftances of duty, under each of thefe gene-

ral heads. Thus, in the

Firji place, With regard to fobrlety^ it is

the exprefs command of our Lord, " That
" we deny ourfelves ;"—That we " poflefs

" our fouls in patience;"—and be continu-

ally
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ally on our guard, " left at any time our

" hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and

" drunkennefs, and the cares ofthis life'' It

is required of us, " that we crucify the flefli

" with the afFeaions and lufts;"
—

" that we
'' lay afide anger, malice, envy, hatred, and

*' reVenge," and " put on, as the elecl of

" God, bowels of mercy, kindnefs, humble-

" nefs of mind, meeknefs, and long-fufFer-

" ing." We are exhorted, '' not to think

*' of ourfelves more highly than we ought

" to think, but to xhxvikfoberlf' (mark the

expreflion), according as God hath dealt

*' to every man the meafure of faith." " Let

" nothing be done through ftrife and vain-

" glory," faith this fame Apoftle, at the

3d verfe of the following chapter ;
" but in

" lowlinefs of mind, let each efteem other

" better than himfelf. Look not every man
" on his own things, but every man alfo on

" the things of others ;" and then adds,

" Let this mind be in you, which was alfo

" in Chrift Jefus." Thefe few quotations,

which muft be famihar to all who are ac-

quainted with the New-Teftament writings,

may fuffice to give you fome view of the

Y ^
extent
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extent of fobrlety^ as including every thing

that belongs to the right government and

difcipline both of the outward and inward

man.

2dly^ With refpect to righteoufncfs^ we
are plainly taught, that it not only reftrains

from the outward a6ls of injuftice, oppref-

Con, and cruelty, but that we are there-

by obliged to render unto all their dues,

and to do unto others, as with good reafon

we would expeft or defire that they, in like

circumftances, fhould do unto us. It be-

longs to righreoufnefs, " to comfort the

*' feeble-minded, and to fupport the weak,"

as being members one of another ; for thus

it is written, Gal. vi. 2. '' Bear ye one ano-

" ther's burdens, and fo fulfil the law of

" Chrift." We are commanded to " be of

" the jQune mind one towards another
;"

—" to rej.oice with thein that rejoice, and
" to weep with thofe that v^eep ;"—" to do
" good to all as w^e have opportunity, ef-

" pecially to them who are of the houfehold

" of faith." " As every man hath received

" the gift," faith the Apoflle Peter, " even

" fo minifler the fame one to another, as

" good
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" good ftewards of the manifold grace of
*' God." Nay, the Apoflle John carries the

matter ftill higher, and fpeaks of it as a dcbr^

an 2Li3i of juftice, in certain cafes, to lay-

down our lives for the brethren : i John
iii. 1 6. " Hereby perceive v/e the love of
" God, becaufe he laid down his hfe for us:

*' and we ought to lay down our lives for

" the brethren." It is an error to imagine^

that God beflows upon vis the good things

of this life, merely for our perfonal accom^

modation and ufe; or that he opens his

hand, and fills our baflcet, that the bleiTmgs

of his Providence may there flagnate and

putrify. We are not proprietors^ huxjieitards^

as 1 juft now obferved, who fliall one day

be called upon to give an account of our

ftewardflaip. And though the griping mifer

cannot be arraigned at any human bar, yet

at the tribunal of Jefus Chrift, he who doth

not feed the hungry, and clothe the naked,

fliall be tried, and condemned ta everlafling

banilliment from the prefence of the Lord,

and from the glory of his power.

You fay, you wrong no m.an by keeping

your own. I anfwer, You wrong the King

Y 4 gf
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of kings, if you fufFer a fubjeft of his to

perifli, when it is in the power of your hand

to prevent it : and though the laws of men
permit you to give or to with-hold, accor-

ding to your pleafure, whatfoever you pof-

fefs independent of others
;
yet if you con-

fult the hvely oracles of God, you fhall

there find, that you are as much bound to

do good to your neighbours, as not to injure

them ; to fupply their wants, as not to rob

them ; to ftretch forth your hand to help

them, as not to fmite them with the fift of

wickednefs. " To him that knoweth to

" do good, and doth it not, to him it is

" fin."
—" If thou forbear to deliver them

" that are drawn unto death, and thofe that

*' are ready to be flain ; if thou fayeft, Be-
*' hold, we knew it not :—doth not he that

*' pondereth the heart confider it? and he
*' that keepeth thy foul, doth not he know
*^ it? and fliall not he render to every man
" accord'ing to his works ;"Prov.xxxiv. 11,12.

How awful are thefe words of the Apoftle

John, " Whofo hath this world's good, and
" feeth his brother have need, and ihutteth

^^ up his bpwels of compafllon from him,

" how
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" how dwelleth the love of God in him ?"

To which he fubjoins the following exhor-

tation, whereunto we do well that we take

heed :
" My little children, let us not love

*' in word, neither in tongue, but in deed
" and in truth ; and hereby we know that

*' we are of the truth, and fhall aflure our
" hearts before him." Thus far is the

law of righteoTifnefs extended by the go/pel of

Chrijl.

Tfdly^ With regard to godllnefs^ none who
are acquainted with the New Teftament

writings can be at a lofs to difcover, either

wherein it confifts, or how it ought to be

exprefled. Love to God in the renewed

foul, fpringing from faith in the Lord Jefus

Chrift, is the root, or vital principle, of

godlinefs : not a common fubdued love,

but a fervent, fupreme, and ruling love,

that exalts God to the throne in the heart,

and defireth nothing fo much, as that he

fhould keep it in full and everlafting pof-

feffion. As creatures, we are bound to love

the Lord our God with all our heart, and

foul, and ftrength : And we are further

obliged, as guilty creatures, humbly to ac-

knowledge
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knowledge the forfeiture we have incurred,

to juftify the law by which we are condemn-

ed, thankfully to accept the Lord Jefus

Chrift as the only Mediator between God

and man, and carefully to obferve and im-

prove all thofe ordinances which God hath

appointed, as the methods of tellifying our

fubjedlion and gratitude, or as means of re-

ceiving the communications of his grace,

for healing our difcafed natures, and ren-

dering us meet for the enjoyment of him-

felf in heaven. Thefe are efTential parts of

the religion of a finner; and muft therefore

be conlidered as the genuine and neceflary

expreffions of godlinefs, or of a right tem-

per of heart towards the Father of our fpi-

rits, the God in whom we live, the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

All the duties we owe to our fellow-crea-

tures lean upon this as their proper founda-

tion ; and are fo dependent upon it, that

neither our righteoufnefs, nor beneficence,

can avail us any thing, unlefs they flow

from a living principle of devotion in the

heart. They may profit others, and render

ourfelves amiable in the eyes of men ; but

if
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if they be not animated with love to God,

and accompanied with fuitable expreluons

of regard to him, it is impolfible they can

meet with the divine acceptance. For let it

be obferved, that the pra&ice of thefe duties

became neceffary only through man's apo-

ftafy. Had we kept our firft eftate, there

would have been no room for the exercife

of either juftice or mercy in any of thofc

inftances which our prefent diftempered

condition requires. Men would have lived

together as one great family, without ftrife

or emulation, each rejoicing in the happinefs

of his brother. There would have been no

temptation to fraud and injuftice; every

inhabitant of the earth pofTefFrng all that his

heart could wifh. There would have been

no occafion for redreffing wrongs ; for pu-

nilhing the injurious, or protecting the in-

jured; for relieving the poor, or fympathi-

fing with the afflidled : love would have

had no other employment, but complacency

and delight in feeing each one blefTed to the

full extent of his capacity : and therefore it

can never be fuppofed, that the pradice of

fhofe duties, which the bitter confequences

of
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of our guilt alone have rendered neceffary,

fhould be the whole, or even the mod effen-

tial part, of that obedience which is plea-

fing to God.

Indeed, were we to look upon the prefent

flate of the world as the original conftitution,

we might be apt to conclude, that our chief

bufinefs upon earth confided in the exercife

of thofe focial virtues which knit men toge-

ther, and enable them to provide moft ef-

fedlually for their common defence againft

thofe numberlefs evils to which they are

continually expofed. But if we view the

prefent ftate as the ruins of one far more

perfedl and excellent, which we forfeited by

our unprovoked and criminal revolt from

the great Author of our exiftence, we muft

be fenfible, that the bare performance of

thofe focial duties we owe to one another,

can be of little account in the fight of God,

fo long as we perfift in our rebellion againft

himfelf, and negledl thofe higher duties

which arife from our firft and moft lafting

relation.

Godlinefs^ my brethren, is the one thing

needful : did that prevail in its power, fo-

briety
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hriety and righteoufnefs would follow of

courfe, and maintain their ground againft

every afTault, having fo firm and permanent

a bafis to lean upon : but till godlinefs be

laid as the foundation, any attempt to in-

troduce or eftabliih either of the other two,

muft be vain and fruitlefs.

Loud and general hath been the cry for

fome time paft, after public fpirit, difinte-

refled patriotifm, and integrity, which can

neither be bribed nor overawed, among

thofe who move in the upper ranks of life.

Thefe qualities, it muft be confefled, ac-

companied with a large proportion of wif-

dom, are truly defirable, and might be

eminently ufeful ; and when it fhall pleafe

God to beftow them, they will no doubt

appear very beautiful in their feafon : but

if all who join in the cry, would endeavour

in the firft place, to get their own hearts

pofTefTed with real godlinefs, and then pray

for the fame bleffmg to others, with as

much fervency as they utter their com-
plaints, I can affure them they would be

taking by far the neareft road to fuccefs.

*' The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

'' wif-
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" wlfdom," and love carries it to perfecfllon

;

but when thefe find no place in the hearts

of men, what can be looked for in fuch a

world as ours, but the ranked growth offolly

and wickednefs, both in pubhc and private

life?

From this general review of the laws

of Chrift, you muft be fenfible, that the

fame temper and condudl which we for-

merly fuppofed to refuk from a cordial be-

lief of the DOCTRINES of the gofpel, now

appear to be exprefsly enjoined by plain

and pofitive ftatutes : fo that, upon the

whole, we are furniflied with a decifive teft

of genuine Chriftianity, and may clearly

fee, by the light of God's 'word, what

the conveffation is that hecometh the gofpel of

Chrlfl,

It gives me pain to repeat the obfervation

I have more than once hinted at (and yet

the evidence of its truth is too glaring to be

concealed), namely, that among the mul-

titudes who bear the title of Chriftians, the

converfation of by much the greater part is

fo far from expreffing the true fpirit and

I genius
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genius of our holy religion, with regard

either to the dodrines it reveals, or the du-

ties it requires, that the character of the

Cretians may too juftly be applied to many
of them. Tit. i. 1 6. " They profefs that they
** know God; but in works they deny him,
" being abominable, and difobedient, and
*' unto every good wbrk reprobate." To
fuch inconfiilent ufurpers of the Chriftian

name, the obvious remarks with which I

introduced my firft difcourfe upon this fub-

jedl, adminifter a fevere, but juft reproof:

and therefore I might here difmifs them
without further admonition, were it not that

numbers are to be found in that unhappy

clafs of men, who, not contented with pub-

lifhing their own fhame, by counteracfling

the principles of that religion they profefs,

are bold enough to fcofF at true godlinefs in

others, and do every thing in their power

to enfeeble the hands of real Chriftians,

while they are humbly endeavouring, by the

grace of God, to have their converfation as it

bccometh the go/pel of Chrijl. 1 know how
difficult it is to get accefs to thofe who are

proudly feated in the fcorner's chair; never-

thelefs
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thelefs I fliall take the liberty to beg their

attention to a few plain queftions, praying,

that God may carry them home to their

hearts with power, and fo blefs them for

their conviction, " that they may yet re-

" cover themfelves out of the fnare of the

" devil, who are taken captive by him at his

" will."

Do you really think it poffible, that any

man can love God too well, or ferve him
with too much zeal and diligence ? Do
you think, that there is a faint in heaven

who repents of his zeal and diligence while

on earth ? or a fmner in hell, that juftifies

his fcoffing at ferious religion? or do you

fuppofe, that you yourfelves ihall approve

of fuch condudl w^hen you come to die, and

boldly defend it at the tribunal of Chrift ?

^V/hat can be more unfair, than to feoff

at men for being, in truth, the very thing

that you pretend to be ? You call yourfelves

Chriftians, and at the fame time deride

thofe who are Chriftians indeed: It is your

profeffed belief, that Chrift fliall judge the

world ; and when others are giving all dili-

gence that they may be found of him in

I peace,
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peace, they are mocked and reviled, and

hated by yon upon that account; nay^

which Is ftill more injurious, they arebranded

with the odious name of hypocrites^ by thofe

very perfons who themfelves are the mofl

impudent hypocrites upon earth. For tell

me, thou wdio retained the name of Chri-

ftian, what grofTer hypocrify can be Ima-

gined, than to hate the ferious praflice of

thy own profeffion, and to reproach others

for living by the influence of thofe very

principles which thine own falfe tongue pro-

fefleth to believe ?

Thefe are all the queftions I fhall put td

you at * prefent : and the main thing in-

tended by them, is to give you fuch a view

of the folly and inconfiftency of your cha-

raderj that if modefty be not altogether ba--

Hiflied, I may at lead bring you the length

of being afliamed of your* condu6l. Biit

though modefty (hould be gone, yet as fear

and felf-love are ftill left behind, I fliall

endeavour, iii a few words, to give you a

juft reprefentation of the peculiar malignity

of fuch a courfe, and of the fatal confe-

VoL. II, Z quences
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quences with which an obflinace continu-

ance in it muft neceflarily be attended.

Know, then, that to fcofF at the fandify-

ing work of the Spirit of God, is a fin of fa

deep a tincture, that it approacheth near to

the confines of " the great tranfgreffion.'*

This much I may with confidence affirm,

that fo long as you perfift in it, there is no

room for any rational hope that you (hall

be faved. With God indeed all things arc

poffible : he is able of fuch ftones to raife

up children unto Abraham ; and therefore

fome hope is left thatyou may be converted:

but that you fliould be faved in your prefent

courfe, is juft as impoffible as it is for God
to lie, as impoffible as for the devils to be

faved. It is an aftonifliing proof of the

power and cunning of the grand deceiver,

that he fhould be able to hide this alarming

truth from your own eyes. The fcorner

bears upon his forehead one of the moft di^

flinguifliing marks of a fon of perdition. Of
fuch tranfgreflbrs it may be faid with aa

awful emphafis, " their fpot is not the fpot

" of children." Other finners may find

fome ck>ak to throw over their guilt : the

recorded
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recorded failings of feme eminent faints

may be fo far perverted, as to cherifh the

prefumption and footl>e the confciences of

various kinds of finners ; but where do we

read of any among the faints who fcoffed at

holinefs, or fpake reproachfully of the ways

of God? Surely no man of common uu-

derftanding can fuppofe, that a fcorner of

a holy life is himfelf poflefFed of that holi-

nefs which he derides, I would not for a

world, faid one, be in the cafe of that wTetch

who fpeaketh well of holinefs in others,

while he himfelf lives in fenfuallty and

wickednefs : but I would much lefs, for a

thoufand worlds, be in the cafe of him thac

is neither godly, nor can fpeak well of god-

linefs ; who is not only void of the image

of God, but hates, and reviles, and perfe-

cutes it in others. Confider, O finners!

while yet there is hope, how terrible your

eternal ftatc muft be, if death overtake you

in this malignant courfe. The Lord Jefus

is now calling upon you in mercy, and fay-

ing unto you, as once he faid to Saul,

" Why perfecuteil thou me ?" But if you

do not hearken to his voice, and turn from

Z 2 your
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your evil way, ere long " he will fpeak to

*' you in wrath, and vex you in his fore

" difpleafure :" for " behold, the Lord
'' Cometh with ten thoufands of his faints,

** to execute judgment upon all, and to con-

*' vince all that are ungodly among them^

*' of all their ungodly deeds w^hich they have
*' ungodly committed, and of all their hard
*'^fpeeches which ungodly finners have fpo-

" ken againft him." There is an alarming

paifage, (Pfal. vil. ii, 12, 13.), which I

would recommend to your ferious perufal

:

*^ God judgeth the righteous, and God is

*' angry with the wicked every day. If he

" turn not, he will whet his fword ; he hath

bent his bow, and made it ready. He
hath alfo prepared for him the inftru^

ments of death ; he ordaineth his arrows

" againft the perfeaitors'^ God himfelf

hath \mdertaken the defence of the juft':

Chrift will finally be glorified in his faints,

when all their enemies Ihall be caft out of

his fight, overwhelmed with fliame, and

doomed to everlafting contempt and mi-

sery.

Thus

tc

<<;
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Thus far have 1 fpoken for the convic-

tion and reproof of thofe who have the

boldnefs to feoff at vital religion and pra6li-

cal godlinefs ; and fhall now conclude the

fubjed: with a few words of advice and en-*

couragement to the true fervants of Chrift,

who feel the inflviences of his gofpel, and

are determined, through grace, to live unto

Him who died for them.

Let me then call upon you to lay your

accovmt with oppofition in your way hea-

venward. Marvel not, my brethren, if the

world hate you ; but rather rejoice, in as

much as ye are partakers of the fufferings

of your Lord, that when his glory fhall be

revealed, ye may be glad alfo with exceed-

ing joy. You have good company, you

have powerful a'fliflance, and glorious hopes:

*' If ye be reproached for the name of Chrifl,

" happy are ye ; for the Spirit of God and
*' of glory refleth upon you." '' Stand
*' fafl," therefore, as the Apoflle exhorts

you in the words following my text, " in

'^ one fpirit, with one mind, ftriving to-

" gether for the faith of the gofpel; and in

" nothing terrified by your adverfaries

:

Z 3
" which
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' which is to them an evident token of per-

' dition^ but to you of falvation, and that

' of God. For unto you it is given, in the

' behalf of Chrift, not only to believe on
' him, but alfo to fufFer for his fake." Be-

ware of courting the favour of the wicked,

by conforming in any degree to their cor-f

nipt maxims and pradlices; but keep up the

majefty of true godlinefs, and ftudy fo to

live, that they may find no occafion againft

you, except it be concerning the law of your

God. " Be blamelefs and harmlefs, the

" fonsof God, without rebuke, in the midft
" of a crooked and perverfe nation, among
" whom ye fhine as lights in the world,

" holding forth the word of life." " Fi-

" nally, brethren, whatfoever things are

" true, whatfoever things are honeft, what-
*' foever things are juft, whatfoever things

" are pure, whatfoever things are lovely,

*' whatfoever things are of good report : if

*' there be any virtue, and if there be any
*' praife, think on thefe things ;" " and
" the God of peace ftiall be with you."

Amen,

SER-
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Romans xiv. 8.

«

fVhether ive live^ lue live unto the Lord ; . and

ivhether we die^ nve die imto the Lord:

Whether ive live therefore or die_^ ive are

the Lord's.

TH E following verfe will inform you

ivho that Lord is of whom the Apoftle

fpeaks in this paffage. " To this end," faith

-he,
*' Chrift both died, and rofe, and re-

" vived, that he might be Lord both of
*' the dead and living." He is the King

whom God hath fet upon his holy hill of

Zion, and appointed to be the head over all

things to the church : for as Paul wrote to

the Philippians, in regard of his humbling

Jhimfelf, and becoming obedient unto death,

even the death of the crofs ;
" therefore

God alfo hath highly exalted him, and
^^ given him a name, which is above every

2 Z 4 ' Game

:

L%
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" name : that at the name of Jefus every

" knee fliould bow, of things in heaven,

" and things in earth, and things under the?

earth ; and that every tongue fhould

confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord^ to

the glory of God the Father." This

dodrine we all profefs to believe ; nay, the

defignation we bear imports an acknow-

ledgement that Chrift is our Mafter. But

fomething more than the appellation of

Chriftians is necefTary to prove that we are

in truth his fervants. The proper, the only

decifive teft, is that which lies before us in

the words of my text ; where one who knew
well what Chriftianity was, thus fpeaks in

the name of all lincere believers : JVhether

ijoe U'ue^ we live unto the Lord ; and 'whether

ive dle-i we die unto the Lord: whether ive

live therefore or die^ ive are the Lord^s.

It is the comprehenfive defcription of

th^ Chriftian's life exprefled in thefe few,

but emphatical words. We live unto the

Lord^ which I have chofen for the fubieA

of the following difcourfe. And my de-

fignis,

LTc
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I. To inquire into the innport of Uvwg
unto the Lord\ and

II. To apply the charader as a meafure,

or ftandard, for helping us to judge of ou^r

fpiricual condition,

I. Lining unto the Lord may be confidered

as including the following particulars

:

I/?, That we make his will the rule, the

only rule, of our coiidu(5l.

Our Lord hath intrufted us with various

talents, and requires that wefhould improve

them to the bed advantage, for the import-

ant purpofes for which they were bellowed.

We are his fervants, and have a tafk affigned

us, for which we muft be accountable to

him at laft. It is not left to our own choice

what pieces of fervice we fhall perform;

but we muft at all times wait upon him for

dire6lion ; faying, as Pavil did when ftruck

to the ground, " Lord, what wilt thou have
" me to do ?" Neither is it enough that we
do the "things he requires, unlefs we do
them becaiife he requires them. The laws

of our Lord are fo wifely calculated to pro-

mote the private imerefts of individuals,

and
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and the public welfare of human fociety,

that they who are moft diflaffeded to his

government, will choofe, for their own fake,

to comply with many of his facred injunc-

tions : but they, and they only, live unto the

Lord^ who realife his authority, and do

every thing he enjoins, as an acl of willing

and cheerful obedience, as a part of that

homage they owe to their Mafter.

^dly^ Tg live ufito the Lord^ is to make his

approbation our governing aim, and to ftudy

to pleafe him in all that we do.

1 need not tell you that we early contradl

a love for many things which are hurtful

to our fouls and ftand condemned by the

laws of our Sovereign. This renders fome

parts of duty fo painful to the flefti, that they

are compared in Scripture to the '* cutting

" off a right hand, and the plucking out

"a right eye;'* operations which no man
would fubmit to, far lefs perform them

himfelf, unlefs the prefervation of the reft

of his body rendered them abfolutely ne-

cefTary. Other parts of duty are attended

with inconveniences of a different kind:

They may draw upon us the fcorn, the

hatred,
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hatred, and perfecutlon of a partial, blind,

malignant world; fo that if we liften either

to the corrupt part of our own nature, or

to the voice of the multitude, we fliall un-

avoidably be perfuaded to leave them un-

done, or rather to do the contrary. No-

thing elfe than a prevailing habitual defire

to pleafe the Lord^ can reconcile us to the

practice of thefe felf- denying duties. But

if this principle be deeply rooted in our

hearts, the rougheft paths of obedience will

foon become fmooch : with refolution, nay,

•with cheerfulnefs, we Ihall addrefs ourfelves

to our work; declining no fervice, how
painful or difEcult foever, that we know
will be crowned with the approbation of

our Judge. Thus did the primitive Chri-

ftians live unto the Lord, It appeared a fmall

matter to them to be judged of man's judge-

ment ; this was their labour, that whether

prefent or abfent, they might be accepted

of their Mafter. They fo fpake, and fo

afted, not as pleafing men, but God, who

trieth the hearts of his creatures, and will

render unto every one according to his

works.

3^/j, To
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^dfyy To live imto the Lord^ is to make his

glory our end in every thing we do.

Paul exprefTed the genuine fpirit of Chri-

ftianity, when, with a dignity becoming

the charafter of an apoftle, he thus wrote

to the Philippians: " I would ye fliould un-
' derftand, brethren, that the things which
' happened unto me, have fallen out rather

* unto the furtherance of the gofpel : fo

' that my bonds in Chrift are manifeft in

' all the palace, and in all other places ; and
' many of the brethren ia the Lord waxing
' confident by my bonds, are much more
* bold to fpeak the word without fear.

' Some indeed preach Chrift even of envy
' and ftrife ; and fome alfo of good will.

* The one preach Ghrift of contention, not

' fincerely, fuppofing to add afflidlion to

' my bonds : but the other of love, know-
' ing that I am fet for the defence of the

' gofpel. What then ? notwithftanding

* every way, whether in pretence, or in

' truth, Chrift is preached; and I therein

' do rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. For I

' know that this fliall turn to my falvation,

' through your prayer, and the fupply of

" the
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** the Spirit of Jefiis Chrift, according to

^^ my earneft expecflation, and my hope,

" that in nothing I fhall be aftiamed, but
" that with all boldnefs, as always, fo now
" alfo Cbrift JJoall be magnified in my body^

" whether it be by life or by death. For
" to me to live is Chrift, and to die is gain

;"

Philip, i. 12—21. If ive live unto the Lord^

we fhall not feek great things for ourfelves.

This will be our only concern, that the

Lord may be magnljied in us, and by us,

either by our doing or fufFering; by our

life, or by our death. We fhall be con-

tented to be employed in any ftation his

wifdom fliall choofe for us, and ftudy

to honour him in that ftation by the dili-

gent performance of the duties that belong

to it. Though we occupy the meaneft of-

fice in his family, we ftiall with pleafi;rc

apply ourfelves to the work of that office,

without repining at thofe who are dignified

with a higher place \ nay, inftead of look-

ing at them with envy, we fhall rejoice to

behold their diligence and fuccefs. If our

Lord be well ferved, if much work be done,

that will fatisfy us, by whatfoever hands the

3 work
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work IS carried on. We fhall execute what

falls to our own fhare in the beft manner

we can; and pray for larger meafures of

grace to thofe who have the honour to be

employed in higher pieces of fervice.

j^hly^ To live unto the Lord^ is to be

wholly refigned to his difpofal; blefling

him at all times in adverfity as well as in

profperity, making him as welcome to take

from us as to give unto us.

How well our apoftle had learned this

important lefTon, appears from his own
words, Philip, iv. 12. " I know both how to

** be abafed, and 1 know how to abound

:

" every where, and in all things I am in-

" ftrucfled, both to be full and to be hungry,
" both to abound and to fuffer need." It is

rebellion againft our Lord to repine at any

of his difpenfations, how affliding foever.

—What have we that we did not receive

from him ? and is it not lawful for him to

do what he will with his own ? David, after

contemplating the heavens, the work of

God's fingers, the moon and the ftars which

he had ordained, breaks forth into this ex-

clamation, Pfal. viii. 4. " What is man,
" that
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** that thou art mindful of him ? and the

** fon of man, that thou vifireft him ? For
** thou haft made him a Uttle lower than
** the angels, and haft crowned him with
** glory and honour." He there celebrates

the goodnefs of God, in affigning to man,

at his firft creation, fo high a rank among

the variety and immenfity of his works.

The form of expreffion is a little varied,

Pfal. cxliv. 3.; where, fpeaking of God's

condefcenfion to man in his fallen and de-

graded ftate, he faith, '' Lord, what is man,
*' that thou takeft knowledge of him ? or

the fon of man, that thou makeft account

of him ? Man is like to vanity : his days

are as a fliadow that paffeth away." This

refledlion arofe from the experience he had

of God's unmerited kindnefs to himfelf,

" who had taught his hands to war, and his

*' fingers to fight;" who had raifed him
from the fheep-fold to the throne of Ifrael,

and had " fubdued his people under him."

But I am perfuaded you will agree with

me, that what Job faith, (Job vii. 17, 18.),

is more ftriking and emphatical than either

of the former two; when, in the deepeft

adverfity,
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^dverfity, he expreffed himfelf thus: " What
" is man, that thou fhouldft magnify him?
^' and that thou fliotildft fet thine heart upon
" him? and that thou fliouldft vifit him t-
** very morning, and tryhim everymoment ?"

David, fpeaking of the divine beneficence^ calls'

it a being " mindful" of maft, " taking

" knowledge" of man, and " making ac-

" count" of him : but when Job fpeaks of

correEl'ion and chaftifement, he raifeth his

ftyle, and calls it God's " magnifying man,"

and " fetting his heart" upon him. He
wonders God lliould beftow fuch attention

* upon a finful creature; that hefhould ftoop'

fo low as to become his phyfician; nay
5,

that he Ihould viiit him every morning, to

adminifter medicine for the recovery of his

ipiricual heakh, affliding his body for the

good of his foul. In this light will the true

difciple of Jefus Chrift view the mod di-

ftrefsful events of divine Providence. Con-

vinced that his Lord knows what is good

for him, better than he doth, he will kifs

the rod, and make every difpenfation wel-

come : and though nature may flirinfc a

little, and evea wifli that the bitter cup

might
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might pafs from him, yet grace will teach

him to confent, and dlfpofe him to fay,

^' Neverchelefs not my will, but thine be
" done," Once more,

j/Z^/jS "^^ ^^"^^ ^^"^^ ^^^ LorJ
J

is to be Co

thoroughly devoted to him, as to account

that we live not at all, but in io far as we ferve

him, and fiiow forth his praife.

This, I apprehend, exprefleth the true

fpirit of the Apoftle's words. He reckoned

nothing worthy to be called living that was

not fubfervient to the great purpofe for

which life was bellowed. He meafured his

time, not by days,^ or months, or years

;

but by a fucceffion of fervices to his dear

Mafter, by thofe a6ts of obedience he wad

enabled to perform. What portions of

time were otherwife employed, he did not

efteem to be living at all; thefe he reckoned

among the vacancies of life, like the hours

that pafs away in fleep, which is the image

of death. The true Chriftian prefers one

day in the courts of the Lord to a thoufand

any where elfe, and w^ould rather be a door-

keeper in the houfe of his God, than dwell

in tents of wickednefs.

Vol. II. A a Thus
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Thus have I told you what is included

in Uvi?ig inrto the Lord, I (hall now pro-

ceed,

IL In the fecond place, to apply this de-

fcription of genuine Chriftianity as a mea-

fure or (landard for helping us to judge of

our fpiritual condition. For this end, I

mvift beg your attention, and the anfwer

of a true confcience, to the following que-

ftions.

ly?, Of what weight is the authority of

God in your hearts?

I am not inquiring whether the things

you do are commanded by God. I former-

ly obferved that there may be a deception

here. God enjoins many things as duty,

to which human nature, even in its pre-

fent date, feeleth no averfion: for our apo-

ftafy was chiefly from God himfelf ; and

though fome fierce and unfocial pafTions

have fprung from this bitter root, yet, in

the main, we are not naturally difafFecled

to our fellow- men, but rather difpofed to

wifli them well, and even to do them

good, provided our perfonal interell be not-

hurt
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hurt by it. And therefore no man can be

faid with certainty to live unto the Lo7^d^

merely becaufe he performs the common
ofEces of juftice, humanity, and benefi-

cence, towards others with whom he is con-

nedted: for thefe things have a coiiielinefs

in them that is obvious to the dimmeft eye;

they are of good report among all men

;

and in moft cafes a man cannot ferve him-

felf more efFedlually than by pradlifmg

them. But if he pradlife them merely, or

even principally, to promote his own inte-

reft, he muft not pretend that he Uveth unto

the Lord: he only ferves himfelf, and muft

therefore be left to reward himfelf as he can.

If he do not mean to ferve the Lord, if

he do not adl from love and loyalty to his

Sovereign, he can have no ground to expecfl

any reward at his hand.

idly^ Whom do you feek to pleafe, and

whofe approbation do you principally covet ?

If you only, or even chiefly, court the

applaufe of men, it is plain that you do noc

live unto the Lord, " We labour," faith the

Apoftle Paul, in name of all true believers,

" that whether prefent or abfent, we may
A a 2 " be
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" be accepted of Chrift ;" 2 Cor. v. 9.—

-

The Pharifees gave much alms ; they were

frequent, and loud, and long in their pray-

ers : but they did all '' to be feen of men;"

and therefore our Lord ftyled them hypo-

crites^ and denovmced many awful woes

againft them, I am fenfible that this fpecies

of hypocrify is not the difeafe of the prefent

age : there are few that make much noife

about their prayers, or their alms ; and

there are flill fewer, I fuppofe, that can

juftly be charged with excefs in either : fo

that a caution againft being righteous over-

much feems quite fuperfluous. But can

you difcover nothing in yourfelves that is

akin to this hypocrify ? Are you as ready

to perform the moft felf-denying duties, as

thofe that are accompanied with immediate

pleafure or advantage ? Are you the fame

in fecret that you appear, or wifli to ap-

pear, in public ? Or rather, do you not

fuit yovir behaviour to the humour of the

times ? Can you charge yourfelves with no

inftances of a timid compliance with the

prevailing maxims and manners of the

World ? Hath not faflj'ion fome weight with

youy
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you, to draw you into rrvany things which
you do not inwardly approve? and are you
not often reflrained from doing what con-

fcience tells you ought to be done, by the

fear of incurring the ridicule and cenfure of

others, even of thofe whom, In your hearts,

you do not, and cannot, efteem ? If fo,

then thefe very hearts muft teftify againft

you, that hitherto you have not been living

tifito the Lord.

ylly^ What regard do you feel for the

honour of your Lord ?

Are you willing to become any thing, to

do any thing, and to fuffer any thing, for

his fake ? Are you contented to ferve him
in the meaneft ftation in his family ? or if

you afpire ro an higher place, is it folely to

enlarge your fphere of ufefulnefs, that you
may labour more abundantly, and ferve him
to greater advantage, than your prefent in-

ferior fituation will permit ?—When we fee

you climbing upwards as faft as you can,

may we really fuppofe that this is your

aim?—That it ought to be your aim, is ob-

vious ; for he who came not to be mini-

ftered unro, but to minifter, keeps no idle

A a 3 .at-
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attendants about his perfon for mere parade

and iliow. Earthly princes, who are made

of the fame materials with other men, need

many external appendages to eke them out,

as it were, and to give them bulk and im-

portance in the eye of the world: but he

who made the heavens and earth, infinitely

dlfdains to borrow any fignificancy from-the

workmanfhip of his own hands. The an-

gels that excel in flrength, do his com-

mandments, hearkening unto the voice of

his word : the higheft feraph hath his tafk:

" They are all miniftering fpirits, fent forth

*' to minifter for them who fhall be heirs of
" falvation."—And can any of the fons of

men be fo befooled by temporal profperity,

as to imagine, that any little elevation they

can attain on this footftool, relaxes their

obligation to ferve God fo ftriclly as meaner

men do ? They may imagine it ; and when
we furvey the upper ranks of life, we find

too jufl caufe to fufpedl, that this abfurd

and impious conceit is entertained by many:
but the faithful and true Witnefs hath af-

fured us, *' that unto whomfoever much i^

^* given, of them much will be required
;"

and
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and that the greater talent, if not faithfullj

improved, fliall only heighten the condem-

nation of its poffefTor, and intitle him to

more and heavier ftripes. Once more, let

me aflc,

4/%, What is it that gives the higheft

Talae to every thing in yom' efteem ?

" One thing have I defired of the Lord,'*

raid David, " and that wrill I feek after,

" that I may dwell in the houfe of the Lord

" all the days of my life, to behold the

'' beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his

" temple."—" I count all things but lofs,"

faid theholy Apoftle Paul, " for the excellency

*' of the knov^ledge ofChrift Jefus my Lord;

" for whom I have fuffered the lofs of all

" things, and do count them but dung that

«
I may win Chrift." If you are fmcerely

devoted to the Lord Redeemer, you will va-

lue other things, in exad proportion to their

conneaion with him, and the relation they

bear to him. You will prefer the Bible to

all other books, becaufe it is the word, the

teftament, of your Lord, You will rejoice ac

every return of the Sabbath, becaufe it is

the Lord's day. You wiJl delight in his

A a 4 faintSp

2
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faints, and account them the " excellent

" ones in the earth," becaufe they are dear

to your Lo7'cJ^ and bear his image. Prayer

will be your fweetefl entertainment, becaufe

it is the means of correfpondence and inter-

courfe with your Lord : And doing good to

the bodies, and more efpecially to the fouls

of men, will be reliflied by you as the moft

pleafant and honourable employment, be-

caufe it renders you mofl like unto your

Lord^ " who went about doing good,"

leaving us an example that v/e fliould follow

his fteps. And thus will you ellimate all

other things.

Thefe, and fuch like queftions, I woukl

have you to put to your own hearts, as in

the prefence of that God who is already

perfectly acquainted with you; who will

ihortly caufe you to know yourfelves, and

will make all others to know you too, in

that day when every difguife fhall be torn

off, and your real charader Ihall be pub-

liflied in the prefence of an affembled

world.

I SHALL conclude this difcourfe with re-.

minding
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minding you of thofe peculiar obligations

yhat lie upon all who name the name of

Chrift, to live unto the Lord in the manner I

have endeavoured to defcribe.

i/?, Unlefs we live unto the Lord^ we Ihall

counteraft the very defign of that marvel-

lous love he hath manifefted towards us, m
giving himfelf an offering for us and facrifice

to God for a fweet-fmelling favour. " He
" bore our fins in his own body on the

" tree, that we being dead to fin, fhould

" live unto righteoufnefs," ^" He gave
** himfelf for us, that he might redeem U3

" from all iniquity, and purify unto him-
" felf a peculiar people, zealous of good
" works."——" He died for all, that they

" who live," by the merit of his death,

" fhould not henceforth live unto them-
" felves, but unto him who died for them,
" and rofe again." This is fo much infift-

ed upon in the New Teftament writings,

that the Socinians have reprefented it as the

fole end for which our Lord both lived and
died. But though we juftly maintain, in

oppofition to them, that the death of

^hrift was, in the llrideft propriety of lan-

guage,
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guage, a true propitiatory facrifice for ex-

plating the guilt of fin, and rendering the

cxercife of mercy to the finner confiflent

with the hollnefs and juftice of God; yet

in expreffing our abhorrence of their error,

we muft beware of running into the oppo-

fite extreme: for nothing can be more

clearly aflferted in the oracles of truth, than

that " Son of God was manlfefted for this

" purpofe, that he might deftroy the works
" of the devil;" or, in other words, that he

might prepare men for heaven, by the fancll-

fylng influences of his Spirit, as well as

that he might purchafe a heaven for them

by the merit of his blood. And it deferves

particular notice, that though the main dif-

ficulty the firft preachers of Chriftianity had

to flruggle with among their own country-

men, was to bring them offfrom a proud de-

pendence upon their own righteoufnefs, that

they might rely upon Chrift alone for par-

don and acceptance; yet in declaring this

dodlrine, they never failed to eftabllfh the

infeparable connedion between faith and

hollnefs, left any fl:iould tvu'n the grace of

God unto wantonnefs, and, by claiming

the
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the privileges of the gofpel while they re-

fufed fubjedloii to Its laws, ftiould repre-

fent Chrift as the minlfter of fin.

2^/7, We are further obliged to live unto

the Lord^ as we regard the honour of our

Mailer, and the credit of that faving re-

ligion which he taught. For hereby we
molt efFedlually flop the mouths of gain-

fayers, and cut off occafion from thofe

that defire occafion to blafpheme that wor-

thy name by v^hich we are called; pre-

fentlng to their view a convincing proof,

that Chriftianity is an efFedlual means of

falvation, and that Chrifl is truly and pro-

perly a Saviour. The death pf Chrifi ap-

pears to have a mighty efficacy indeed,

when it makech thofe that believe on him

to die unto fin. And it is impofilble to

doubt, that he is alive, and hath all power

committed to him in heaven and in earth,

when he vlfibly lives in his members by
his all- conquering grace, and caufech them

to live unto him: Whereas a contrary be-

haviour doth the greatefl: poffible injury to

the caufe of truth, furnifliing the world

with a handle to fay, that Chritlianity is

no-
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nothing more than an airy fpeculation, and

that the rehgicn of Jefus is of no efFecl to-

wards reforming the hearts and Hves of its

profefTors.

3^//, I {hall only add, that we are boimd

to live in the manner I defcribed by the

flridleft ties of juftice and equity. " Ye
" are not your own," faith our Apoflle,

I Cor. vi. 19, 20. ^' for ye are bought with
" a price." From whence he draws this

pradical inference, " Therefore glorify God
" in your body, and in your fpirit, which
" are God's." As creature^ who derived

their being from God, we are bound to

love him with all our heart, and to ferve

him to the utmoft extent of the powers he

hath given us. But his redeeming grace

brings us under a new and ftill more en-

dearing obligation to his fervice. When
we had deftroyed ourfelves, and lay expofed

to all the dreadful effedls of his righteous

difpleafure, having no eye to pity, and no

hand that could help us, then did he pity us,

and his own arm brought falvation. He if-

fued forth the gracious command, " Deliver

" them from going down to the pit, for I

*^ have
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** have found a ranfom." And in the ful-

nefs of time our Lord Jefus Chrift, " the

*' Lamb flain ' in decree " from the foun-

" dation of the world," appeared in our

nature ; and with the infinite price of his

own precious blood redeemed us from the

hand of juftice, and purchafed for us com-^

plete and everlafting falvation. And now,

with what face can we decline his fervice,

or refufe fubje(5llon to any of his laws ? It

is purely by his merit that we live at all:

and fliall we reckon it grievous to walk by

his diredlion? Surely nothing can appear

more juft and equitable, than that he who
bought us fliould poffefs us, and that the

ranfomed fliould be entirelydevoted to their

Redeemer.

Let thefe confideratains prevail with us

to live unto him^ who " died, and rofe, and
" revived, that he might be Lord both of

" the dead and living." And while we
look up to him for that divine aid, which

he hath not only encouraged us to afk, but

commanded us to expedl, let us go forward

in his ftrength, making mention of his righ-

teous

3
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teoiifnefs, even of his only ; that when we
die, we may fall afleep in that Jefus, unto

whom we now live, and commit our bo-

dies to the duft, in the aflured hope of a

glorious refurrecflion ; when that promife

ftiall be fulfilled in its largeft extent, " If

" any man ferve me, let him follow me;
" and 'where I am^ there Jloall alfo myfervant
" be. If any man ferve me, him will my
" Father honour." Amen.

SER-
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I Peter v. 7.

Cojling all your care upon him^ for he careth

for you.

EXHORTATIONS of this kind, which

frequently occur in the facred Scrip-

tures, reprefent our holy religion in the

mod amiable light. It appears, in all re-

fpedls, fuited to our prefent neceffities, and

friendly to our higheft, our moft important

interefts. How deplorable would be the

ftate of men upon earth, \Arere they left to

ftruggle in their own flrength with the trials

and fufFerings to which they are continual-

ly expofed? In profperity, when the mind
is vigorous and undifturbed, ReqJ'on may
difcover a variety of arguments for bearing

affliction with '^patience and fortitude ; and

may even fugged fome topics of confolation,

which in the didant view of adverfity, feem

to
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to promife a feafonable and efFedlual relief:

but thefe are rather fpecious than foUdj

and when brought to the teft, have always

been complained of as feeble and unavail-

ing. The bell of them are thofe which

lead our thoughts upwards to the Supreme

Difpofer of all events, the wife and righte-

ous Governor 'of the world. But as it is

impofTible for a creature, confcious of guilt,

to feparate the idea of punifliment from

fuffering, it is not eafy to conceive how the

mere perfuafion, that our fufFerings proceed

from one who is incapable of doing wrongs

lliould yield us any comfcrt, unlefs we were

affured, that while he puniflieth our fins,

he is at the fame time willing to be recon-

ciled to us; nay, that the corredion itfelf

is the fruit of his love, and gracioufly in-

tended for the cure of our fouls. But here

Reafon, unaffifted, is unable to move one

ftep upon firm ground; and though it

could, yet as the mind itfelf is too com-

monly unhinged and broken by adverfity,

any aid that depended upon a procefs of

rcafoning would come by far too flow to

our relief, " The fpirit of a man will fuf-

*' tain
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" tain his infirmity; but a Wounded fpiric

" who can bear?"

In this diftreffed fituation, when every

other refuge fails, divine revelation comes -

feafoiiably to our affiftance. So bright are

the objects it prefents to our view, that they

prevent the labour of a tedious inquiry i

The mind fees them at once; and though

greatly difturbed, can with eafe difcover

both their nature and their ufe. The im-

port of a ftriking fadl is much fooner com-

prehended than the force of an argument.

Thus when we are told, that " God fpared

^' not his own Son, but delivered him up
*' to the death for us," we no fooner hear

and believe the fad, than we are fufficiently

prepared to draw the fame concluiion from

it that Paul did, " How fhall he not with

" him alfo freely give us all things ?" But

the Scriptures do not flop here : they not

only relate what God hath already done,

and thereby furnifli us with proofs of his

mercy and grace ; they likewife contain ex-

plicit declarations of what he hath purpofed

and determined to do. They abound with

great and precious promifes, confirmed by

Vol. II. B b the
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the oath of an unchangeable God, " that

" by two immutable things, in which it is

*' impoflible for God to lie, they may have

" a ftrong confolation, who have fled for

" refuge to lay hold on the hope fet before

" them."

Of this kind is the argument with which

the Apoftle prefTeth the exhortation in my
text, Cafling all your care upon God^ faith he,

FOR Z?^ carethfor you. Nothing can be more

fimple; and, at the fame time, nothing can

be more perfuafive. No acutenefs is requi-

lite for difcovering the meaning of the argu-

ment. And then its flrength is irrififtible

:

*' For if God be with us, who can be againft

'' us ?" If the great Lord of heaven and

earth vouchfafe to become our friend, nay,

cur guardian, then furely, with a cheer-

ful and unreferved confidence, we may re-

iign ourfelves v^holly to his difpofal and

government. The obje6ls of his paternal

care mud always be fafe ; no real evil can

befal them, neither Ihall any thing that is

truly good be with-held from them.

But to whom doth the Apoftle addrefs his

exhortation ?

This
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This queftion is of importance, and muft

be anfwered in the^r/? place.

Secondly^ I fhall lay open the nature and

extent of the duty here enjoined, and fliow

"what is included in cajling all our care upon

God,

Thirdly^ I fliall illuftrate the propriety and

ftrength ofthe motive witLwhich the exhor-

tation is enforced, God carethfor you^

And then dired: you to the practical im-

provement of the fubjedl.

Nothing would give me greater plea-

fure, than to fay to every one that hears me.

Thou art the perfon v\rho art invited to cajl

thy care upon God: but it is truth, and not

inclination, that muft didlate what I fay.

The great Prophet of the church compares

the office of a minifter to that of a fteward,

whofe bufinefs it is to feed thofe committed

to his care, by giving unto each " his por-

" tion of meat in due feafon." A promif-

cuous diftribution of the bread of life, is

not merely unprofitable, but in many cafes

hurtful, to the fouls of men : And give me
leave to add, that in no cafe is it more likely to

B b z he
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be hartful, than when the fubjedl, like the

prefent one, is Toothing and agreeable. And
tlierefore, that this word of truth may be

rightly divided, it will be neceflary,

I. In the frjl place, To inquire who the

perfons are to whom tlie exhortation may
properly be addreffed.

It is certain, that as tliere are privileges

peculiar to fandlified believers, fo there are

many duties enjoined in Scripture, which

the impenitent and unbelieving are inca-

pable of performing : and, I apprehend,

there is no duty whatfoever that lies farther

beyond their reach, than the exercife of

truft and hope in God ; for every part of

his word denounces wrath againft them fo

long as they perlift in their rebellion and

enmity. " God is angry with the wicked

" every day. He hath bent his bow, and
*' made it ready ; he hath alfo prepared for

" him the inllruments of death." And
therefore, to perfons of this characfler, a

previous exhortation is neceflary. I muft

addrefs you in the words of Eliphaz to Job,
" Acquaint now thyfelf with God, and be

"at
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" at peace, and hereby good fhall come un-
" to you." At prefent my text doth not

fpeak to you at all. If you look back to the

foregoing part of this epiftle, you will iee

the perfons defcribed whom the Apoftle had

in his eye. He doth not write to all pro-

mifcuoufly, but '' to the ele(5l, according

" to the foreknowledge of God the Father,

" through fandlification of the Spirit unto

" obedience, and fprinkling of the blood of
" Chrift." He writes to thofe " who are

" born again, not of corruptible feed, but
" of incorruptible, by the word of God,
" which liveth and abideth for ever." He
addreffeth his exhortation to believers in

Chrift Jefus, " who loved him though un-
" feen," having tailed of his grace ; whom
he diftingulfheth by the honourable appel-

lations of " a chofen generation, a royal
*' priefthood, a holy nation, a peculiar peo-

" pie." Thefe are the objeds of God's pa-

ternal care ; and they only are qualified to

cajl their care upon him,

I fpeak not thus to drive any, even the

word of you, away from God, or to dif-

courage your application to him when
B b 3 trouble
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trouble overtakes you. A time of diflrefe

is a very proper feafon for feeking acquaint-

ance with God. His rod hath a voice as

well as his w^ord, and both fpeak the fame

language, " Turn ye, turn ye, why will ye

" die?" All I aiErm is, that you cannot

cajl your ceve upon God till your acquaintance

with him be begun ; and by telling you,

that the faints are pofleffed of privileges

which at prefent do not belong to you, my
fole aim is " to provoke you to jealoufy,"

as Paul expreffeth it, and to make you am-r

bitious to caft in your lot with " thefe ex-

*' cellent ones in the earth," that ye alfo

may partake of their joy. " This is the

" command of God," and the firft in order

under the gofpel-difpenfation, " that we
" believe on the nan^e of his Son Jefus

" Chrift ;" and it is only in confequence of

our obedience to this command, that we

obtain an interefl: in the bleflings he hath

purchafed. Chrift is that unfpeakable com-

prehenfive gift, in which all other gifts are

virtually included. It is our thankful ac-

ceptance of the Mediator of the covenant,

that both manifefts our claim to the pro-

mifes
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mifes of the covenant, and qualifies 11s to

perform the duties it requires.—From this

account of the perfons who are invited to

cajl their care upon God^ we ihall, with greater

eafe and certainty, difcover,

II. The nature and extent of the duty

itfelf; which is the T^^o;^J thing I propofed

to ilkirtrate.

It differs entirely in its nature from that

careleffnefs and infenfibllity which the bulk

of mankind too generally indulge. Many
indeed enjoy a fatal tranquillity, having no

concern at all about their eternal interefls.

Their inquiries are abundantly anxious

with regard to the things of a prefent life

;

faying, " What fliall we eat, and what fliall

*' we drink, and wherewithal fliall we be
" clothed ?" But they were never brought

in good earneft to afk the infinitely more in-

terefting queftion, " What fliall we do to

" be faved?" Or if at any time a ferious

thought, tending to this inquiry, force it-

felf upon their minds, they immediately

encounter it with a prefumptuous hope of

the divine mercy, and endeavour to per-

B b 4 fuade
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fuade themfelves, by fome fallacious rea-

fonings, that it may be well with them at

lali, though they go on in their trefpaffes.

Now the faith of fiich perfons is not only

dead in icfelf, but likewife poifonous and

killing tb their fouls. They are perifliing,

and will not believe it, till the unquenchable

fire awaken them from their fecurity, and

put it out of their power to deceive them-

felves any longer. We muft not caft our

ivor^ upon God, and prefume that he will

fave us in the way of floth and carnal in-

dulgence : on the contrary, we are com-

manded " to work out our own falvation

*' with fear and trembling." It is only

" in well-doing" that we can regularly

*' commit the keeping of our fouls to God,"

as the Apoflle hath tavight us in the clofe of

the preceding chapter. We are exhorted

to caft our care upon him, not that we

may enjoy the bafe reft of the fluggard,

" who defireth and hath nothing, becaufe

" his hands refufe to labour ;" but that,

having got our hearts enlarged, and freed

from a load that prcfTed them down, we

fPay quicken ©ur pace, and run with

greater
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greater alacrity in the way of God*s com-

mandments.

The charafter of the perfons to whom
this exhortation is addreired, doth Ukewife

ferve to limit the €xte7U of the duty. It is

not every fort of care that we are invited

or permitted to caft upon God, but only

the care of thofe things which the Chriftian

dare avow in the prefence of his Father,

and humbly aflc of him by prayer and fup-

plication. We read, Matth. xviii. at the

beginning, that the difciples of our Lord

came to him in a body, inquiring which of

them fhould be ^^greateft in the kingdom of

" heaven." This was a vain felf-interefted

anxiety, to which our Lord gave a fharp

and fudden check, by telling them in plain

terms, that till they fliould lay afide that

ambitious care^ they were not fit to poffefs

the loivejl place in his kingdom. " He
*' called a little child unto him, and fet

" him in the midft of them, and faid,

*' Verily, I fay unto you, that except ye be

" converted, and become as little children,

*^ ye fhall not enter into the kingdom of

* beaven."-p-—-We have an account of ano-

ther
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ther very careful man, Luke xli. i6—20.

where his p'ldure is drawn with inimitable

ftrength. He is reprefented in a mufing

pofture, thinking within hintfelf, and fay-

ing, " What ftiall I do ?" The queftion be-

trays the greateft uneafinefs and perplexity.

A poor ftarving beggar, who had not a

morfel of bread, nor knew where to find

it, could have faid nothing more expreffive

of diftruft and anxiety. And what do you

really think ailed this man ? Did he want

bread ? Quite the contrary ; he had got

too much : his barns were not large enough

to contain the produdl of his ground :
" I

" have no room," faid he, " where to be-

" flow my fruits." And it was this that

made him cry out, " What fliall I do ?" If

you defire any further information con-

cerning him, you will find it at verfe 20.

" But God faid unto him, Thou fool^ this

" night thy foul ftiall be required of thee

:

*' then whofe fhall thofe things be which
" thou haft provided?" It would appear,

that his fituation with refpedl to an heir

was fimilar to what Soloman defcribes,

Ecclef. XV. 8. " There is one alone, and

there
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** tliere is not a fecond ; yea, he hath nei-

" ther child nor brother : yet there is no
" end of all his labour," &c. But whatever

became of hisyr///Vx, we know that his folly

proved a lafting eflate, for it continues to

be the inheritance of many at this day. I

believe there are numbers among ourfelves,

whofe minds are continually on the rack, fo

that they cannot fleep, with laying fchemes

about the mereft trifles in the world. In

this age of gaiety and frivolous oftentation,

I make 'no doubt, that the fuperfluities of

drefs, furniture, equipage, and the like,

employ the thoughts of the rich (or of

people of flifliion, whether they be rich or

not) as anxioufly, as the clothing that is

necefTary to cover their nakednefs employs

the thoughts of the poor and deflitute. It

is the care of fome to overtop thjsir neigh-

bours : it is the care of others to over-reach

at gaming ; and indeed the mind of a

gamefter mufl be in perpetual fufpenfe and

agitation.—Surely I need not tell you, that

it would be impious to cajl fuch cares upon

God. We are not at liberty to choofe at

random v/hatfoever is agreeable to fancy or

appetite

;
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appetite ; and, whea our paflioas are in-

flamed, and our hearts overcharged with

difquieting cares, attempt to roll thefe over

upon God. We muft firft examine the ob-

jedl of our defire, whether it be good in it-

felf, and fit for us ; whether it be confiflent

with and fubfervient to our fpiritual inte-

refl : and if, upon inqviiry, it fliall appear

that thefe qualifications are wanting, we
muft neither caft the care of it upon God,

nor keep it to ourfelves, but throw it away

altogether
;
praying, that our folly may be

forgiven, our difeafed afFedions healed, and

led forth to other objedls more worthy of

our purfuit. This being laid down, then,

as a fundamental principle, that the objedl

of our defire muft be lawful and good, the

praBice of the duty which my text recom-

mends, may be confidered as including the

following particulars.

fy?, A ftedfaft perfuafion, that all events

are ordered and directed by God ; that we
and all our interefts are continually in his

hand; and that nothing can befal us without

his appointment or permiflion. This was

the foundation of David's CQnfidence, when

he
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he fliid, '' Into thine hands I commit my
" fpirit : Thou haft redeemed me, O Lord
** God of truth.—I have heard the flander

" of many ; fear was on every fide ; while

'' they took counfel together againft me,
" they devifcd to take away my Hfe. But

" I trufted in thee, O Lord : I faid, Thou
" art my God, my times are in thy hand.'*

Herein lies the difference betwixt the judge-

ment of fandified believers and that of

worldly men : The laft, confining their

views to the objeds of fenfe, place their

whole dependence upon weak and mu-
table creatures like themfelves. They court

the fmiles, and tremble at the frowns, of

thofe who are raifed a little above them

;

and have no higher aim, than to recom-

mend themfelves to the favour and protec-

tion of fuch perfons as are moft likely to

gratify their ambition or covetoufnefs :

Whereas the believer, knowing that God is

fupreme, and that the higheft creatures are

only inftruments which he employs at his

pleafure, keeps his eye continually fixed

upon him, and hath no other concern than

to be found walking in thofe ways which he

hath
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hath appointed ; behig fully aJTured, that

all events of whatever kind, are ordered by

his reconciled Father in Chrift Jefus, and

fhall infallibly work together for his fpiri-

tual improvement in this ftate of difcipline,

and ifl'ue in his complete and everlafting

felicity.

idly^ To cajl our care upon GoJ^ is to make

his will the guide and meafure of ours. We
may defire, we may alk, what appears to

tis good in its own nature, and conducive

either to our comfort or ufefulnefs in a pre-

fent world ; we may lawfully wifli to be de-

livered from trovible, to enjoy health of

body, compofure and cheerfulnefs of mind,

the pleafures of virtuous friendiliip, and a

competent portion of the good things of this

life : but ftill w^e muft defire and afk thefe

bleffings with due fubmiffion to the will of

God, leaving it entirely to his unerring wif-

dom to give or to with-hold them, as feem-

eth good unto himfelf. We have a lovely

example of this temper in the behaviour of

David upon a very trying occafion. When
the unexpefled rebellion of his unnatural

foa Abfalom, which threatened him with

2 the
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the immediate lofs, not of his crown only,

but alfo of his Hfe, obliged him to leave Je-

rufalem in hafte ; we are told, that among
the few that accompanied him in his flight

toward the wildernefs, was Zadock the

Prieft, and with him all the Levites, bearing

the ark of the covenant of God. In this

time of great diflrefs, when his fituation

was fo affedin^', that, as we read, 2 Sam,

XV. 23. " all the country wept with a loud
" voice," while they beheld him pafling

over the brook Kidron, the facred hiftorian

informs us, verfe 25, 26. that the king ad-

drefled Zadock in the following words

:

" Carry back the ark of God into the city

:

" if I fliall find favour in the eyes of the

" Lord, he will bring me again, and Ihow
" me both it and his habitation. But if he
" thus fay, I have no delight in thee : be-

" hold, here am I, let him do to me as

" feemeth good unto him."—What fliall be

the iflue of this formidable confpiracy I

know not ; but I cajl my care^ my all, upon

my God : in the mean time, let the ark of

the covenant be carried back to its place.

Tht prefence of the God of Ifrael is not con-

fined
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fined to this fymbol of his grace ; and that

I truft ihall encompafs me whitherfoever I

go, to fupporc and cheer me in this melan-

choly flight. Whether or not I (hall be re-

ftored to my houfe and throne, I cannot at

prefent forefee; but this I know, that in

either cafe it ftiall be v/ell with me. If I re-

turn to Jerufalem, I fhall again behold this

ark, and enjoy the Lord my God in his or-

dinances ; but if my God hath no further

fervice for me on this earth, I fliall go to

that place where there is no occafion for ex-

ternal means of correfpondence and inter-

courfe : Behold, here 1 lie at the difpofal of

my Father and my King, equally prepared

to live or to die ; to reign once more in the

earthly Jerufalem, or to take up my eternal

refidence in the Jerufalem that is above

—

This unlimited refignation to the will of

God, makes an effential part of the duty

which my text recommends. It further

implies,

3^/)^, That we renounce all confidence in

the creature, and place our truft in God
alone. We are required, you fee, to cajl

ALL our care upon him; not a part, but the

I whole.
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%vhole. For thus it is written, Jen xvii. 5—8*

*' Curfed be the man that trufteth in rnan,

" and maketh flefli his arna, and whofe
*' heart departeth from the Lord. For he

" fhall be hke the heath in the defert, and

" {hall not fee when good cometh, and ftiall

" inhabit the parched places in the wilder-

*' nefs in a fait land and not inhabited."

Whereas, " BlefTed is the man that trufteth

" in the Lord, and whofc hope the Lord is.

" For he fliall be as a tree planted by the

" waters, and that fpreadeth out her roots

" by the river, and fliall not fee when heat

" cometh, but her leaf fliall be green, and
" fliall not be careful in the year of

" drought, neither fliall ceafe from yielding

" fruit." A divided truft between God
and the creature, is as foolifli and unfafe, as

to fet one foot upon a rock, and the other

upon the quickfand. We muft, as I for-

merly obferved, be diligent in the ufe of

means; for thus the commandment runs,

" Truft in the Lord, and do good:" but at

the fame time we muft look beyond, and

above all means to God himfelf for fuccefs :

faying, as David did, " My foul, wait thou

VoL.lL Cc ''only
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" only upon God : for my expedlatioh ig

" from him. He only is my rock and my
** faivation; he is my defence; I {hall not
" be moved. In God is my faivation and
*' my glory; the rock of my ftrength, and
" my refuge is on God." -Once more,

in the

JUpth place, To cajl all our care upon God^

implies a full and unfufpeding dependence

upon his wifdom and goodnefs ; fuch a

dependence as quiets the mind, difpofing

it to wait patiently upon God, and to ac-

cept with thankfulnefs whatfoever he is

pleafed to appoint. The Chriftian who
hath learned this important lefTon, not only

brings his cares to the throne of grace, but

there alfo he leaves them, and, like Hannah,

returns with his countenance no more fad.

Having " by prayer and fupplication, with
" thankfgiving, made his requefts known
*' to God," his mind is at reft, " he is care-

*' ful for nothing:" he hath put all his in-

tererts into the beft hands : he hath com-

mitted them to One, who is too wife to be-

ftow what is hurtful, and too kind to with-

hold what is good. In confequence where-
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ofj " the peace of God that pafleth all

" underftanding, keeps his heart and mind
" through Jefus Chrift." This gracious

temper brings not only reftj but liberty to

the fouL It breaks all thofe fetters in

pieces, by which the covetous, the ambiti-

ous, the volaptuous, are chained to a pre-

fent world, and dragged at the heels of

thofe worfe than Egyptian ta&mafters,

" the luft of the eye, the luft of the flefh,

" and the pride of life." Whatever God
tvilleth is pleafing to the fandified believer

;

and the light of his Father's countenance,

amidft the deepeft and mod complicated

diftrefs, puts greater gladnefs into his heart,

than the fenfualift can feel, or is capable of

conceiving, when his corn and wine do moft

abound. It is this that gives the Chriftian

the true enjoyment of life. No man can have

the proper relilh of any earthly comfort,

who is not prepared to part with it. This

looks like a paradox, but will be found

upon examination to be a w^eighty truth.

Where fear is, there is torment : and no-

thing mars our joy fo effedlually, as the

profpect of being feparated from what we

C c 2 greatly
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greatly love. Talk to a carnal man of

death, and the poor creature's fpirit dies

within him : the awful profpedl of diffolu-

tion, like the hand-writing upon the wall

which Belfhazzer perceived while he was

drinking wine with his princes, his wives,

and his concubines, will, in the height of

his gaiety, change his countenance, loofen

the joints of his loins, and make his knees

to fmite againfl: one another. Whereas the

man who hath been taught to cajl his care

7ipon God^ Can jGt cheerfully at the feaft

which Providence affords him, and think

of his dying hour without diminifhing the

relifli of his prefent enjoyment. Like Da-
vid, Pfal. xxiii. he can look forward without

difmay, to his walk through the valley and

fliadow of death; and while the gloomy

object is in his eye, he can fay to his God
with thankful praife, " Thou prepared a

" table before me in the prefence of mine
'' enemies : thou anointed my head with
*' oil, my cup runneth over : furely goodnefs
" and mercy fliall follow me all the days of
*' my life; and I will dwell in the houfe of
" the Lord for ever."

Thus
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Thus have I opened the meaning of the

exhortation, and at the fame time attempted

to give you a general view of the dignity

and excellence of the temper it recommends.

But the moft perfuafive motive to the prac-

tice of this duty, is that which the Apoftle

himfelf maketh ufe of in the clofe of the

verfe, where he giveth full affurance to belie-

vers in Chrift, that God, in a peculiar man-
ner, carethfor them. To this I fhall pro-

ceed in my next difcourfe. May God
lead us by his Spirit to the knowledge of

our duty, and difpofe us by his grace to

the love and praftice of it, for Chrift's fake.

Amen.

C c 3 S E R-
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I Peter v. 7.

Cafting all your care upon him^ for he careth

for you.

THESE words contain a preffing ex-

hortation to an important duty, and

a mod perfualive argument to enforce the

pra(3:ice of it. It was an apoftle of Chrift who
gave the exhortation, and he addrefled it tQ

beUevers in Chrift : not to thofe who barely

profeffed Chriftianity in oppolition to Hea-

thenifm ; but to real faints, as diftinguiflied

from mere nominal Chriftians, who " have
" a form of godlinefs, but deny the power
" thereof." What their condition was with

refpedl to external things, partly appears

from the infcription of the epiftle, where

they are called " ftrangers, fcattered abroad
" throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,
*' Afia, and Bithynia." Such perfons were

not
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not likely to enjoy much worldly eafe or afflu-

ence: and indeed we have pofitive evidence

that they did not ; for we are told exprefsly,

that " they were in heavinefs through ma-
" nifold temptations," reproached as evil-

doers, and cruelly perfecuted for the name

of Chrift. Nay, as if thefe trials had been

only the beginning of forrows, the Apoftle

forewarns them, at the 1 2th verfe of the

preceding chapter, that they were foon to

enter upon a ^ew fcene of fufferings; the

feverity of which fhould far exceed any-

thing they had yet felt, " Beloved," faith

" he, think it not ftrange concerning xht fiery

" trial which is to try you, as though fome
" ftra:nge thing happened unto you: but
" rejoice in as much as ye are partakers of
" Chrift's fufferings ; that when his glory
" ftiall be revealed, ye may be glad alfo

*' with exceeding joy."

We can hardly doubt, that fuch an awful

profpe6t would beget many anxious dif-

quieting thoughts. Cares it behoved them
to have ; not about the trivial accommoda-

tions of a prefent life, theirs would be of

a more ferious ^nd important nature:—

C c 4 How
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How they fliould quit themfelves like men,

and maintain their ground againft the craft

of feducers, and the furious attiu:ks of per-

fecuting zeal ;—how they fhould adorn the

dodlrine ofGod their Saviour, and " cut off

*' occalion from thofe who defired occaiion

" to blafpheme that worthy name by which
" they were called;'*—above all, how they

fliould recommend religion to the efteem and

choice of their enemies, and become the in-

ftruments of faving from eternal death, thofe

who thirfted for their own blood, and treat-

ed them like the filth and offscouring of all

things. —Such, we may fuppofe, would be

the principal cares of perfecuted faints : and

all thefe they are exhorted to caft upon God:

JFbr, adds the ApoRle, God careth for you.

This is the argument which I fliall now
endeavour to illuftrate,

1, By laying before you the evidence of

its truth; and,

2. By ihowing its propriety and (Irength

for engaging us to cajl our care upon God,

I. When we confider the character of the

perfons to whom this exhortation was ori-

ginally
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ginally addrefTed, it will readily occur to

us, that the Apoftle means fomething more

by the care of God, than that general Pro-

vidence which extends to all the creatures

he hath made. The care he fpeaks of, is

that peculiar and afFedlionate regard to

the faints which he had before defcribed,

chap. iii. 12. " The eyes of the Lord are

" over the righteous, and his ears are open
" unto their prayers : but the face of the

" Lord is againfl them that do evil."

Thus it is written, that " he withdraweth

" not his eye from the righteous."-—" The
" Lord is God," faith the Prophet Nahum,
" a ftrong hold in the day of trouble, and
" he knoweth them that truft in him."

Many other paflages might be quoted,

which affert, in the moft explicit terms, that

God careth for his faints in another manner

than he doth for the reft of the world.

But that you may have a more extenfive and

encouraging view of the evidence of this

truth, confider

How intimately the faints are related to

God. " Behold," faith the Apoftle John in

name of all the faithful, "behold, what
" manner
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" manner of love the Father hath beflowed

" upon us, that we fhould be called t\iQfo?is

'' of God." Nor is this a mere title of ho-

nour : the, perfons on whom it is conferred

are inverted with a full and unalterable

right to all thofe privileges which the title

imports ;^ for, as St Paul reafons, " If chil*

" dren, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint

^ heirs with Chrift." And can it be fuppo-

fed, that the Father of mercies will abandon

his own offspring ? Do earthly parents care

for their children ? and can he who hath

implanted that difpofitlon in their nature,

be unconcerned about thofe whom he hath

adopted into his family, and regenerated by

his Spirit ? Is it pofTible, that the ftreams

fliould have more fweetnefs than the foun-

tain whence they flow ? No, furely. " If

*' men, being evil, know how to give good
*' gifts to their children, much more will

** the Father of mercies give good things un-
*' to them that alk him." And is not this

a folid ground of confidence and hope t

Every believer in Chrift may expect all from

God, and infinitely more, than any child

can [expedl from the moft affedionate and

tender-
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tender-hearted parent upon earth. But

this is not all ; for

Our Father in heaven hath in a manner

laid open his heart to us, and told us plain-

ly what we may lawfully allc and hope to

obtain. He hath publilhed his good-will

in a variety of great and precious promifes ;

promifes that extend to all the neceffities of

his children; infomuch that, be their con-

dition what it will, they may find fome

gracious declaration of what God hath pur-

pofed to do ; which fuits their cafe with as

much precifion and exaclnefs, as if their

particular diftrefs had been the immediate

occafion of it. Or if any calamity fhould

prefent itfelf to their imagination, againft

which no effedlual provifion appears to have

been made, there is one promife upon re-

cord, to which the believing foul may at all

times retreat, Rom. viii. 28. " We know
** that all things work together for good, to

*' them that love God, to them who are the
*^' called according to his purpofe." Thefe

are the words of him who is unchangeable,

" the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever,

:' without any variablenefs or jQiadow of

turning."
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" turning." Hear what he faith, If. xlix.

15. " Can a woman forget her fucking

child, that fhe fhould not have compaf-

fion on the fon of her womb? yea, they

may forget, yet will I not forget thee.'*

And that we may have fuller aflurance of

this, we are told by the Prophet Malachi,
*' that a book of remembrance is written

** before God, for them that fear the Lord,
*' and that think upon his name." Nay,

the Scriptures inform us, that there is One
in heaven, infinitely dear to the Father, who
is not only a faithful remembrancer, but a

powerful advocate, and unwearied intercef-

for, in behalf of all " who come to God by
*' him."

And this may be confidered as an addi-

tional ground of aiTurance, that believers are

the objedls of God's peculiar care. " We
" have a great High-Prieft, who is pafFed

" into the heavens, Jefus the Son of God,
" who conftantly appears in the prefence of
'' God for us." Thus John beheld him in

vifion, " (landing in the midft of the

" throne, as a lamb that had been flain,"

difplaying thofe wounds which he received,

wheii
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when " he bore our fins in his own body
" on the tree," as fo many mouths filled

with the moll prevailing arguments for

mercy and grace to his redeemed ones,

whom he then did, and ftill doth, reprefent.

We have a fpecimen of his interceffion re-

corded by that Apoftle in the 1 7th chapter

of his gofpel ; where, among other tender

and afFedlionate requefts, we find the fol-

lowing remarkable words :
" Now I am no

" more in the world, but thefe are in the

" world, and I come to thee. Holy Father,

keep through thine own name thofe whom
thou haft given me.— 1 pray not that

thou fhouldft take them out of the world,

" bue that thou fhouldft keep them from
** the evil.—Neither pray I for thefe alone,

*' but for them alfo which fliall believe on
" me through their word." In fuch terms

did our Lord recommend his immediate

followers, and all his difciples in fucceed-

ing generations, to the protedion and care

of his heavenly Father. And may not this

beget in us the fulleft and moft joyful aflu-

rance, that God doth, and always will, care

for them ?—And ftill more, when we con-

fider,

cc

u
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fider, that he who thus intercedes in their

behalf, is himfelf pofleiTed of all power in

heaven and in earth, and is conftituted head

over all things for the church. " I am he,"

faid he, " that was dead, and am now alive^

" and behold I live for evermore, and have

" the keys of hell and of death."

Thefe are fome of the evidences which

the Scriptures afford us, that God careth

for fandlified believers. The relation he

bears to them, the promifes he hath given

them, the conftant prevailing interceffion

of his Son, together with the power com-

mitted to him as King of Zion, all concur

to fecure this important benefit.

But I have further to add, that We have

the evidence of fafls^ as well as of argu-

ments, to eftablifh our faith of the divine

care and protedlion. The facfed records

bear witnefs, that God hath been the dwell-

ing-place of his people in all generations,

and give us abundant reafon to fay, with

David, " Our fathers trufled in thee : they

" trufled, and thou didft deliver them.

" They cried unto thee, and were delivered:

" they trufled in thee, and were not con'-

" founded."
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^' founded." And God is always in one

mind :
'' He is the rock, his work is perfect,

" and all his ways are judgment; a God of

" truth, and without iniqviityjuft and right

" is he."

What fignal appearances hath he made

in every age, for the protecflion and fafety

of his peculiar people? Nothing can be

conceived more formidable than Pharaoh's

preparation againft the Ifraelites ; the whole

ftrength of an extendve and potent empire

employed againft an undifciplined company

of fugitives, who had long been difpirited

by oppreffion and flavery : but though the

bufli was all in a flame, yet it was not con-

fumed :
" When the enemy faid, I will pur-

" fue, I will overtake, I will divide the fpoil,

" my luft fliall be fatisfied on them, I will

" draw the fword, my hand fhall deftroy

" them :" then the fea opened a pafTage for

their efcape, and overwhelmed their ene-

mies ;
" God did blow with his wind, the

" fea covered them, they fank as lead in the

" mighty waters."—How wonderful were

the fteps of Jofeph's advancement, to which

his father and brethren owed their prcfer-

vation

3
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Tation in a time of famine ? And no lefs

wonderful was the defeat of Haman's wic-

ked attempt to cut off the whole nation of

the Jews as one man. In either cafe, the

failing of one circumftance would have

varied the event ; and yet each circum-

ftance in both, when viewed apart, feems

purely accidental ; nay, fome of them ap-

pear at firft fight rather adverfe than fa-

vourable. And left any ftiould imagine,

that thefe, and other deliverances of the

like nature, were really cafual, and there-

fore no proofs of God's gracious protection,

let it be obferved, that in two of the in-

ftances I have mentioned, the events were

the diredt and immediate anfwers of prayer.

Thus. the Red Sea was divided when Mofe^s

and the children of Ifrael " cried unto the

" Lord." And Haman's plot was detedled

and broken on that very day which Efther

and Mordecai had fet apart for fafting and

prayer. To which I may add, that Afa ob-

tained a complete vicflory over his enemies,

after he had uttered that fervent fupplica-

tion, " Help us, O Lord our God." And
the Apoftlc Peter was brought out of prifon

I by
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by the minillry of an angel, on that very

night when prayer was offered np by the

church in his behalf.

You fee, then, upon the whole, that the

truth of the Apoftle's affertion In the text is

fupported and confirmed by every kind of

evidence we could wi(h to obtain.——Let

us now confider,

It. The propriety and force of the argu-

ment, for engaging us to cajl our care upon

God, This branch of the fubjecfl will need

little illudration. For,

\fl^
If God cartthfor us^ then we have one

to care for us who is infinitely wife, who
is perfedlly acquainted with all oiu' wants,

and can never miftake in judging what is

beft for us. We may choofe many things

apparently good, the pofTeflion of which

would prove hurtful to our fouls ; for, as

Solomon obferved long ago, (and daily ex-

perience confirms the obfervation), " No
" man knoweth what is good for man in

" this life." There are many latent feeds of

corruption in our hearts that we do not at

prefent fufpedl, and perhaps iball never dif-

VoL.II. D d cover.
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cover, unlefs a proper temptation bring

them forth to our view. David, whofe con-

Icience was fo tender in the wildernefs, that

it fmote him for cutting ofF the fkirt of

Saul's garment, continued infenfible for a

long time under the moft aggravated guile,

after he was fixed in the peaceable poffeffion

of the throne. Hezekiah, whofe devotion

was fo humble and ardent in the time of

his ficknefs, waxed proud and vain-glori-

ous when reftored to health ; infomuch that

" he brought wrath upon himfelf, and upon
" Judah, and upon Jerufalem." Many who,

in a low eftate, were humane and kind, and

did good with the little they poffeflTed, have

been fo intoxicated with the full cup of

profperity, that, for a feafon at leaft, they

have forgotten themfelves, their neighbour,

nay, their God, and become quite the re-

verfe of what they formerly appeared to be.

One thing is certain, that if left to our own
choice, we fliould never feel'diftrefs or af-

flidlion of any kind; and yet the Scriptures

afTure us, and our own obfervation may
convince us of the truth of it, that adverfity

is more friendly to religion than profperity.

Our
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Our difeafed nature requires bitter medi-

cines much oftener than cordials
j,
even the

bell need frequently to be dieted, and

brought low, to keep their feverifh paffions

and appetites within bounds. Now God is

perfedlly acquainted v^ith all the tendencies

of our nature, and can therefore judge with

unerring fkill what things are befl: for us,

and moft conducive to our intereft. He
knows whatmeafure of health, or riches, or

honours, we fhall be able to bear, or be

difpofed to improve ; when, and in what

proportion, pain or ficknefs, or poverty, or

reproach, are necelTary to expel fome fpiri-

tual diftemper, to exercife and ftrengthen

fome languifhing grace, or to make room

in the heart for his own divine prefence.

Again, let our enemies plot againft us in the

moft fecret manner ; let them fhut them-

felves up in the clofeft retirement
;
yet it is

impoffible for them to hide their confulta-

lions from God, " who difcovereth deep

" things out of darknefs, and bringcth to

" light the fhadow of death.'* When Ben-

hadad had failed in his repeated attempts

to cut off the armies of Ifrael by furprife,

D d 2 his
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his heart was fore troubled ; and fufpecfling

treachery hi his own court, he called his

fervants together, and faid unto them,

" Will ye not fhew me which of us is for the

" king of Ifrael ?" To which one of his

fervants replied, " None, my Lord, O king;

" but Elilha the prophet that is in Ifrael,

" telleih the king of Ifrael the words that

*' thou fpeakeft in thy bed-chamber." Nay,

he can preferve his people from the effecls

of their own folly, as well as from the craft

and malice of their enemies. " The Lord
" knoweth how to deliver the godly out of

" temptation :"—" He leadeth the blind in

" a way that they knew not;"—" he giveth

" underftanding to the fimple ;"—'' the
*' meek will he guide in judgment, the meek
" will he teach his way." And if infinite

Wifdom take the difpofal of our lot, if he

who cannot err, vouchfafe to become both

our guardian and our guide, with whac

unfufpec^ling truft may we commit ourfelves

into his hands, and cheerfully acquiefce in

all the determinations of his Providence ?

Kfpecially when we confider,

2^//j', That his power t^ equal to his 'wif-

dom.
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Mom, " Whatfoever the Lord pleafeth, that

" doth he, in heaven, in the earth, and in

" the fea, and in all deep places." He caii-

feth the wrath of man to praife him ; and

the remainder thereof he is able to reftrani.

All the power of the creatures is derived

from him, and dependent upon him. The

haughtiefl: tyrant upon earth is only the rod

of his anger, which he employs for a fea-

fon, and then breaketh in pieces, and

throws ic away. When Pilate faid to our

Lord, " Knoweft thou not that I have pov/-

*' er to crucify thee, and power to releafe

" theer" he at once deteded and reproved

his ignorance and pride, by anfwering him,
^' Thou couldft have no power at all again ft

" me, except ic were given thee from a-

*' bove."—And as the power of God is fli-

preme, fo is it likewife everlafting. " The
* Lord, the creator of the ends of the earth,

" fainteth not, neither is weary." His arm
is never fhortened that it cannot fave; nei-

ther age nor exercife can impair its vigour;

what he did yefterday he can do to-day,

and repeat it as often as his people have occa-

sion for it. This was the foundation of that

D d 3 ex-
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expoftulatory addrefs, Ifa. li. 9. " Awake,
*' awake, put on ftrength, O arm of the

" Lord ; awake as in the ancient days, in

" the generations of old. Art not thou it

" that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the

" dragon ?'' To which God repUed, " I,

" even 1, am he that comforteth you : who
" art thou then that thou fhouldft be afraid

" of a man that fliall die, and of the fon of

" man which fliall be made as grafs? and
*' forgetteft the Lord thy Maker, that hath

" ftretched forth the heavens, and laid the

" foundations of the-earth? and haft feared

" continually every day, becaufe of the

" fury of the oppreflfor, as if he were ready

" CO deftroy? And where is the fury of

" the oppreffor? I am the Lord thy God,
" that divided the fea,whofe waters roared

:

" the Lord of hofts is my name."-^ His

power rcacheth to the heart of man, to

which no creature can have immediate ac-

cefs: even the hearts of kings are in his

hand, and he turneth them as the rivers of

water. Thus he promifed to Jeremiah,
*' that he would caufe the enemy to intreat

^* him well iu the day of evil." Who but

the
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the Lord of man's heart could have faid

unto Moab, and faid it with efficacy, " Let

" mine outcafts dwell with thee, Moab; be

" thou a covert to them from the face of the

" fpoiler?" Thus, when ic pleafeth him,

he can open a fandluary for his people in

the midft of ^ their foes, and make thefe

very foes the protedlors of his people. In

fliort, " with God all things are poffible.'*

He is able to do exceeding abundantly

above all that we can aflc or think. This

good old Jacob gratefully acknowledged,

when he met with his darling fon Jofeph,

whofe fuppofed death he had long and bit-

terly lamented :
" I had not thought to fee

" thy face, and lo ! God hath fliowed me
" thy children alfo." When the apoftles

" had the fentence of death in themfelves,"

God difpelled their fears, and preferved

their lives, in fpite of all the rage and cvui-

ning of their perfecutors. And thus, " in

" the mount of the Lord" it hath often

" been feen :" deliverance came when death

was expe(fl:ed ; or, according to the prophe-

tic ftyle of Zecharlah, chap. xiv. 7. " at

*' evening time :" when, according to the

D d 4 courfe
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coiirfe of nature, nothing was looked for

but deepening fliades and increafing dark-

nefs, '' light" hath fuddenly fprung up, and

the thick clouds have fled and vaniihed

away. Here then is a folid ground of con-

fidence and hope: He that carethfor us^ not

only kfiotveth all things, but can do all

thhigs. He giveth power to the faint, and

to chem that have no might he increafeth

ftrength. *' Fear not," faith he, " for I am
" with thee: be not difmayed, for 1 am thy

•' God 1 I will ftrengthen thee, yea 1 will help

" thee
;
yea 1 w411 uphold thee with the right

*' hand ofmy righteoufnefs.'* Have we not

then the moft powerful encouragement to

cajl our care^ our whole care^ upon God? And
ftill more, when I add,

3^/y, That he who is fo wife in heart,

and mighty in ftrength ; fo wonderful in

counfel, and excellent in working; is like-

wife poffeffed of infinite goodnefs. Like as

a father pitieth his children, fo the Lord

pitieth them that fear him. " God is love,"

faid the Apoftle John; and well might he

fay fo, who was one of the heralds of that

joyful proclamation, " God was in Chrift

"rC'
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" reconciling the world unto himfelf, not

" imputing their trefpaffcs unto them."

—

Here then is a foundation that is able to

carry all the weight a believer can lay upon

it; for " if God fpared not his own Son,
*' but delivered him up for us all, how
*' fliall he not with him alfo freely give us

" all things?'* What can he with-hold

from thofe upon whom he hath already be-

ftowed his own dear Son, and enabled, by

his S[)lrit, thankfully to receive him as the

^' unfpeakable gift" of God to men. How
firm then are the grounds of the believer's

hope? With what humble, but trium-

phant confidence, may he cajl his care upon

Cod^ whofe tvijdom knoweth <^1 things,

w^hofe power can do all things, and w^hofe

unbounded goodnefs doth conftantly incline

him to beftow every needful blefling upon

his people ?

As I have made it my bufinefs, in every

branch of the fubjed, to keep the perfons

in your eye to whom the exhortation is ad-

drefTed, it is almoft unneceflary to remind

you in the conclufion, that the comfort of

^ii 1 have faid, mud be confined to thofe

who
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who are Chriftians indeed. None elfe are

the objeds of that peculiar care which the

Apoftle fpeaks of; and therefore to them

oaly the privilege belongs oi cajling all their

care upon God. Permit me now to add, that

as it is their privilege, fo it is likewife their

duty ; and they difhonour themfelves, and

reproach their Father, when they give way

to anxious difquieting cares upon any ac-

count whatfoever. We may juftly fay to

fuch, as Jouadab faid to Amnon. " Why
" art thou, being the king's fon, lean from
** day to day ?" Carry all your grievances

to him, who is both able and willing to re-

drefs them. Make ufe of thy birth-right,

O Chriftian ! and caji thy cares upon him ivho

careth for thee. Your very reliance upon

him, in the way of duty, your leaning upon

his arm, if I may fo exprefs it, while you

are ufing the appointed means, infures his

protection, according to that gracious pro-

mife. If. xxvi. 3. " Thou wilt keep him in

*' perfedl peace, whofe mind is flayed upon
" thee, becaufe he trufteth in thee."

But what fliall thofe do who are of an

oppofite charadler ? May not they too cajl

their
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their care upon God^ as the God of nature,

the Father of their fpirits, and the former

of their bodies, in whom they live and

move ? Doth not his providence extend to

all the creatures he hath made ? Doth he

not cloche the lilies, and feed the ravens,

and hear the lions when they cry to him

for food ? All this is true; and in one fenfe,

all men without exception are the objedls

of his care. But this can yield no comfort

to impenitent unbelieving finners: for the

fame God who fuflains them in life, and

gives them what they polTefs, and moft un-

gratefully abufe, hath exprefsly declared,

" that though hand join in hand, the wicked
" fhall not pafs unpunifhed." I appeal to

yourfelves, is it reafonable to expert, that

God Qiould take the burden of your cares

while you deny him your hearts, and even

fight againft him with the fruits of his

bounty ? If you think coolly upon the

matter, I am almoft perfuaded you will

blufh to allc it.

How then are you to difpofe of your

cares ?—What fliall I fay ? I might tell you,

that your anxiety will do you no good ; and

there-
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therefore it were beft to lay it afide, and

take things as they happen, without mur-

muring. But this were only to amufe

you; for the burden would ftlU prefs you

with its weight, and all my reafoning would

amount to nothing more than a cold un-

availing advice to ftruggle with it as you

can. But if your cares be very painful,

though I cannot encourage you to go di-

redlly to God with them in your prefent

Hate, yet I fliall fuggeft a hint which by the

bleffing of God may be of ufe to you. It

hath often been obferved, that one great

care will fwallow up many others of fmaller

importance, and even banlfh them from

the mind altogether. Thus in a florm at

fea, the moft covetous worldlings have been

known to throw their moft precious goods

overboard with their own hands, when no

other means could be found to keep the fliip

above water. This points out a remedy;

and it is the only remedy that occurs to

me. Were you awakened to a proper con-

cern about the life of your fouls, this would

have a powerful influence to cure your

aniiiety about lefTer things. Were you

brought
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brought to cry out with the jailor, *' What
*' fhall I do to be faved ?" you would find

neither lelfure nor inclination to alii thefe

difquieting anxious quertions, " What fhall

*'
I eat ? and what Ihall I drink ? and where-

'' withal Ihall I be clothed ?'' All thefe would

be fwallowed up in your concern for " the

*' one thing needful." . And give me leave to

add, that when this becomes your care, I

Ihall then be at full liberty to invite you to

cq/l it upon God ; nay, I fhall be able to aflure

you, that he will not only accept the charge,

but likewife give you what you care for,

even a complete and everlafting falvation.

O then " feek the Lord while he is to be

" found; call upon him while he is near.

May God determine and enable you to

take this courfe, and make your worldly

cares the means of leading your hearts be-

yond and above this world, to feek reft and

happinefs in himfelf alone. Amen,

SER.
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S R E M O N XVIL

2 Corinthians xii. 9.

He faid unto me^ My grace is fiifficient for

thee.

IN the foregoing verfes of this chapter^

the Apoftle relates an extraordinary re-

velation he had been favoured with, above

fourteen years before the date of this epiftle.

He informs us, that " he was caught up into

" paradife," or " the third heaven (whether
" in the body, or out of the body, he could
*• not tell), where he heard unfpeakable

" words, which it is not lawful," or pofli-

ble, '' for a man to utter." This probably

happened foon after his converfion ; and was

gracioufly intended, either to remove thofe

doubts and fears which the remembrance

of his former condudl might naturally oc-

cafion, or rather to fortify his mind againft

the trials and fufferings he was afterwards

t©
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to meet with in the courfe of his mhiiftry.

—One fhould imagine, that fuch a glorious

manifeftatlon could not be liable to any

abufe. When Satan would have tempted

our Lord to worfliip him, it was by giving

him. a fight and offer of all the kingdoms

oi this world; and we readily admit, that

fuch a temptation might prove very fatal to

us. Earthly objedls have indeed too power-

ful a tendency to inflame our fenfual appe-

tites, and to alienate our hearts from God;

but furely no danger can be apprehended

from a view of heaven. The glories of the

upper world, a difplay of thofe things above,

upon which God himfelf hath commanded
us to fet our affedion, cannot be fuppofed

to have any bad effedl.

And no doubt this will be the cafe, when
we (hall be perfedlly freed from all remain-

ders of corruption. But we learn, from
what follows, that in our prefent ftate of

weaknefs and depravity, even a view of hea-

ven might prove a fnare to our fouls. Holy
Paul, as we read verfe 7. was in danger of

being " exalted above meafure through the

" abundance of the revelations ;" for which

I caufe.
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caufe, " there was given to him a thorn in

" the fleth, the meflenger of Satan to buiFec

^' him." What this particular exercife was,

is not material for us to know. The words

plainly import, that it was both violent and

painful ; and the effects it produced as evi-

dently Ihow, that it was appointed in mercy,

and wifely calculated for his fpiritual ad-

vantage. This eminent faint, who but a

little before was caught up into paradife,

now humbles himfelf as low as the duft.

He falls down upon his knees, and earneftly

implores deliverance from this trial. Once

and again he repeats his fupplication, but

gets no anfwer. This could not fail to

heighten his diftrefs. A meffenger of Satan

is fent to buffet him; and God, by his fi-

lence, feems deaf to his intreaties. -But ftill

this is made to work for his good : He be-

comes more and more fenfible of his own

weaknefs; he draws nearer to a throne of

grace, and renews his fuit with increafing

fervour and importunity. " For this thing,''

fays he, verfe 8. "I bcfought the Lord
*' thrice, that it might depart from me."

—

At length the aufwer comes in the words of

my
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my text : ^nd he /aid unto me^ My grace is

fiifficieiit for thee.

You will obfcrve, that, after all his in-

treaties, the Lord did not grant him the

precife thing he had afl^ed; but he gave

him what was better, and more fuited to his

condition. Paul needed an antidote againft

fpiritual pride ; and as the thorn in the flefli

was neceflary for that end, it would have

been no adl of kindnefs to have taken it

away : and therefore our Lord, who knew
his fervant better than he knew himfelf,

prolongs the trial, but at the fame time

afTures him of grace to fupport him under

it.—This meflenger of Satan muft not be

fent away, left thou fliouldft forget thy de-

pendence upon me : but I will ftand by thee,

and ftrengchen thee to bear his aflaults and

biifFetings ; that, feeling thine own weak-
nefs, and the power of my grace^ thy foul

may be kept at an equal diftance from pre-

fumptlon on the one hand, and from dijlrujl

on the other ; both which extremes are ut-

terly inconfiftent with the duties of my fer-

vice, and the happinefs ofmy people.

Vol. IL E e According
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According to this view of the words, I

propofe, la dependence upon divine aid,

I. To guard you againft pride and felf-

confidence, by giving you a true reprefen-

tation of that weak and impotent ftate into

which we are fallen by our apoftafy from

God; and,

II. For your encouragement, I Ihall lead

your thoughts to that all-Juffic'ient grave

which is treafured up in Chrift, whereby

the weakeft of his people are enabled to

endure the bufFetings of Satan, and fliall

finally prevail againft all their fpiritual

enemies.

I. That I may guard you againft pride

and felf-confidence, I fliall lay before you

a plain and fcriptural account of that weak

and impotent ftate into which we are fallen

by our apoftafy from God,

It were eafy to quote a variety of pafTages

which exprefsly aflert the corruption of

human nature, and man's utter inability to

do any thing that can be efFedlual for his

own recovery: but I need only appeal to

every man who reads the facred oracles

with
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•with ferioufnefs and impartiality, whether

this doth not appear to be a Scripture-doc-

trine from the very face of the revelation,

and the viniform ftraln of the w^ord of

God.

Doth not the method of falvation by Je-

fus Chrift, neceffarily fuppofe the whole hu-

man race to be in a ftate of guilt, pollution,

and weaknefs ? Do not the promifes of

taking away the heart of ftone, and giving

a heart of flefli, plainly imply, that thefe

works are peculiar to God, and that man is

unable to do fuch great things for himfelf ?

Would God command us to pray to him

for thefe ineftimable bleffings, if we were

able to procure them by our own wifdom

and ftrength ? nay, wovild it not be a mock-

ing of God, to apply to him for that which

we are already polTefled of, or may acquire

when we choofe, without his interpolition

or aid ? Belides, are we not told, that " every

" good and perfeft gift is from above, and
" cometh down from the Father of lights ?'*

Is not our fan6lification every where attri-

buted to the Spirit of God ? and are not the

faints denominated " God's workmanfliip,

E e 2 " created
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" created in Chrlfl Jefus unto good works,

" which God hath before ordained, that

" they fliovild walk in them ?" Are not

" love, joy, peace, long- fuffering, gentlenefs,

" goodnefs, faith, meeknefs, temperance,"

exprefsly faid to be " the fruits of the Spi-

" rit?" nay, are we not told, that it is

" God who worketh in us to will^ and to

" do of his good pleafure ?" Surely, my
brethren, if we judge of the Scriptures by

the fame rules that we judge of any other

book ; nay, unlefs we fuppofe that they

were artfully contrived to miflead us; we

muft be fenfible, that the abfolute neceffity

of fupernatural grace, is not only clearly af-

lerted in Scripture, but that this dodlrine is

fo intimately connected with all the other

parts of divine revelation, that the whole

muft ftand or fall with it.

This is farther confirmed by the con-

curring teftimony of all the faints of whofe

experiences, in the fpiritual life, we have

any accounts recorded in Scripture. They

all join in the moft humiliating acknow-

ledgements of- their guilt, pollution, and

weaknefs; difclaiming tlie praife of any

good
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good thing that was In them, ^d afcribing

the undivided glory of all that they poffef-

fed, or hoped to enjoy, to the free unme-
rited grace of God. How pathetically did

David bewail the corruption of his nature,

(Pfal. li. 5.) I " Behold, I was fhapen in ini-

quity, and in fin did my mother conceive

me." And what a deep fenfe did he ex-

prefs of his inability to cleanfe or purify

himfelf, when he addrefled God in fuch

terms as thefe, verfe 10.! " Create in me a
*' clean heart, O God, and renew a right

" fpirit within me." But left any fliould be

fo injurious as to fufpedl that David might

have fpoken after this manner, to apologife

for his criminal condudl in the matter of

Uriah, which gave occafion to jthat pfalm

;

let us hear what the Apoftle Paul faith of

himfelf, whofe chara^dler is not liable to any

fuch objection, Rom. vii. 18. ct feq. "I
" know, that in me (that is, in my flefli)

^' dwelleth no good thing: for to will is

" prefent with me; but how to perform that

" which is good, I find not.—I find then a

" law, that when I would do good, evil is

** prefent with me. For I delight in the

E e 3
" law
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** law of God, after the inward man. But
*'

I fee another law in my members, war-^

" ring againft the law of my mind, and
" bringing me into captivity to the law of

*' fin, which is in my members." Upon

which he cries out, " O wretched man that

" I am, who fhall deliver me from the body
*^ of this death!" Here then is one, who

was not behind the very chief Apoftles

;

who, before his converfion, lived a Phari-

fee, and afterwards could fay at the bar of

the Jewifli Sanhedrim, '' I have lived in all

*' good confcience before God unto this

" day;" who, confcious of the grace he had

received, expreffed himfelf thus in the pre-

fence of Agrippa, "I would to God, that

" not only thou, but alfo all that hear me
*' this day, were both almoft and altogether

*' fuch as I am, except thefe bonds." Yet

this chofen veflel ingenuoufly confefTeth his

natural depravity, mourns over the remain--

ders of a body of fin, and afcribes thofe

eminent gifts and graces with which his

foul was fo remarkably enriched, to God,

and to him alone, faying, (i Cor. %v. lo.)

^f By the grace of God I am v/hat I am

:

" and
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" and his grace which was beftowed upon
" me, was not in vain ; but 1 laboured more
" abundantly than they all : yet not I, but
" the grace of God which was with me."

Now what fhould have induced Paul to

fpeak after this manner, if it had not been

true ? Surely this was not the way to make
a figure in the world. Had that been his

aim, it would have anfwered his purpofe

far better, to have reprefented his high at-

tainments as the fruit of his own labour

and diligence, rather than a mere alms to

which he had no previous title. Surely no-

thing but a regard to truth could have drawn

from him fuch humble repeated acknow-

ledgements ; and therefore his teftimony is

altogether beyond exception. And when
I add, that he wrote under the immediate

diredion and influence of the Spirit of God,
we are furnilhed with the moft convincing

evidence of the abfolute neceflity of divine

grace, for beginning and carrying forward

a work of fandlification in the foul of an

apoftate creature.

They whofe religion lies wholly in fpe-

j:ulation, who have acquired a refined fy-

E e 4 ftem
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ftem of opinions, but never tried in good

earnefl to reduce them to pradlice, may dis-

pute againft this do6trine, and flatter them-

felves into a vain conceit of the vigour and

fufficiency of the natural powers they pof-

fefs. But all who are exercifed to godlinefs,

who have put their ftrength to the trial,

(and they only are competent judges in a

queftion of this nature), know the truth of

what I have been proving, and will be

ready to atteft it from their own experience.

Neverthelefs, as pride is the laft part of the

old man that dies, it will be profitable even

for fuch perfons to " be put in remembrance
" of thefe things, though they know them,
*' and be eftabliflied in the prefent truth/'

Have you experienced the power of divine

grace ? have you tailed and feen that the

Lord is good ? then furely it is meet that

your fouls fliould blefs him. But, O be

humble! and give check to any felf- exalting

thoughts. Confider both where and what

you are. You are ftill upon earth, part of

the wildernefs lieth before you, and you

mufl pafs through the valley and fhadow of

^eath, before you c^n enter into the pro-

mifed
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mifed land. Many feeds of corruption ftill

lodge in your nature ; many enemies befet

you both within and without ; the fiery

darts of the wicked one fly thick on every

fide ; and nothing lefs than Omnipotence

can prote(5l: and fuftain you, and carry you

forward in fafety to the end of your journey.

If you truft in any meafure to yourfelves, if

you depend upon the grace you have al-

ready received, as if that would be fiifEcient

for the time to come, you fhall foon get a

proof of yovir ignorance and folly. You
need daily grace, as much as daily bread

;

for, feparated from Chrift, you can do no-

thing. Beware, O Chriftians ! of underta-

king any thing in your own ftrength ; for

that which is begun in felf-confidencCj will

mod afluredly end in fhame and difappoint-

ment. Go forth in the name of the Lord

of Hofts, faying, with good king Jeholha-

phat, 2 Chron. xx. 21. "O Lord, we know
" not what to do, but our eyes are towards
" thee." And for yovir encouragement,

I fhall now,

IL In the faond place, Lead your

thoughts
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thoughts to that all-fufEcient grace which

is treafured up in Chrift ; whereby the

weakeft of his people are enabled to endure

the bufFetings of Satan, and fhall finally

be made to triumph over all their fpiritual

enemies.

This is a moft comfortable dodrine, and

cannot fail to beget joy and confidence in

every believing " foul. How completely

wretched would the difcovery of our weak-

nefs make us, had we no knowledge where

help is to be found, or no hope that help

would be granted to us ! But blefled be God,

neither of thefe is the cafe. For,

ly?, An overflowing fountain of grace is

fet open to our view. " The Word was made
" flefli," faith the Apoflle John, " and
*' dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory,

" the glory as of the only begotten of the

" Father), full ofgrace and truth." " It

*' hath pleafed the Father,"* faith the Apoflle

Paul, " that in him fhould all fulnefs dwell."

Nay, " In him dwelleth all the fulnefs of

'' the Godhead bodily," Coloff. ii. 9. Here

then is not only fulnefs, but all fulnefs; nay,

the whole fulnefs of the Godhead dwelling

in
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in Chrift Jefus : and what words can im-

port a fiifficiency of grace if thefe do not ?

But may we hope that this grace Ihall be

imparted to us ? Yes, we may. For, in

the

2^ place, The Scriptures aflure us, that all

this ^race is treafured up in Chrift for the

behoof of his people. I need not mention

particular paffages of Scripture for the proof

of this, feeing it evidently appears from

the whole ftrain of divine revelation, where

Chrift is uniformly reprefented as a public

perfon, fuftaining the charader of Mediator

or Surety, living and dying, not for him-

felf, but for the fake of thofe whom the

Father had given him. Hence he is called

the hcad^ and believers are ftyled the meni"

bers of his body. He is compared to the

vine; and, in a fuitablenefs to this figura-

tive reprefentation, believers are denomi-

nated branches which grow out of this vine,

and derive all their fap and nourifhment

from it. That remarkable prophecy of

Ifaiah, chap. Ixi. i—3. which our Lord ap-

plied tohimfelf in thefynagogue at Nazareth,

is a clear and ftrong confirmation of this

truth

:
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truth :
" The Spirit of the Lord God is up-

'' on me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed

*' me to preach good tidings unto the meek;
" he hath fent me to bind up the broken-

" hearted, to proclaim liberty to the cap-
*' tives, and the opening of the prifon to

*^ them that are bound ;—to appoint unto
" them that mourn in Zion, to give unto
" them beauty for aflies, and oil ofjoy for

" mourning, the garment of praife for the
*' fpirit of heavinefs ; that they might be
" called trees of righteoufnefs, the planting

" of the Lord, that he might be glorified."

Here is a plain declaration, that Chrift was

anointed, and filled with the Spirit, for this

very end, that he might difpenfe to his

people thofe fupplies of grace which their

various cafes and neceflities might require.

—We are further afTured,

^dly^ That Chrift, upon all occafions, i$

willing and ready to impart his grace unto

them according to their need. Ignorance

of this keeps many Chriftians in a languifh- -

ing dejeded ftate. Though they know,

that the fulnefs of the Godhead dwelleth in

Chrift, and that all grace is treafured up in

him
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him for the benefit of his people, they are

neverthelefs haunted with fears and jealou-

fies about his willingnefs to communicate

this treafure to them. Thefe partly arife

from the fenfe of their own unworthinefs,

and partly from the mifreprefentations of

Satan, the great adverfary, who doth every

thing in his power to cherifh and ftrengthcA

thofe evil furmifings which keep finners at

a diftance from the fountain of mercy, and

drive them away from that Almighty Savi-

our, upon whom their help is laid. But,

bleffed be God ! the Sriptures furnifli us

with arguments more than fufficient to re-

fute all the fuggeflions of Satan upon this

head. The good will of our Lord fliine$

with fuch glory in every page of this facred

book, that there can remain no rational

ground to doubt of it :
" In the laft day,

" that great day of the feaft, Jefus flood,

" and cried, faying, If any man thirft, let

" him come unto me, and drink. He that

" believeth on mc, out of his belly fhall flow
" rivers of living water. This," adds the

Evangelift, " fpake he of the Spirit, which
" they that believe on him fhould receive,'*

John
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John vii. 37, 38, 39. He is reprefented in

the- book of the Revelation, as {landing at

the door, and knocking, with thefe gracious

words in his mouth :
" If any man will hear

" my voice, aiiid open the door, I will come
" in to him, and fup with him, and he with

" me." How fweet is his name, ^efus^ a

Saviour ! how endearing the relations he

Hands in to his people, as their Ihepherd,

and friend, their hufband, their brother ?

Was he not tempted that he might fuccour

thofe who are tempted ? And can we have

any reafon to queftion his love to us, who

became flelli of our flefh, and bore our

griefs, for this very end, that he might be

gracious ? Nay, we may appeal to fadls for

the proof of this dodlrine. All the ran-

fomed around the throne, who overcame by

the blood and Spirit of the Lamb, give tefli-

mony to this great and important truth

:

and I trufl there are many thouflmds upon

earth, who, with humble gratitude and joy,

can attefl: the fame; and fay.with the Apoftle

John, " Of his fulnefs have all we received,

" and grace for grace." More might be

faid upon this head; but you have heard

I enough,
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enough, to fliow, that believers in Chrift

have all poffible encouragement to come
boldly to a throne of grace, in the afTured

hope that they fliall obtain mercy, and find

grace to help them in every time of need,

—And therefore I fhall only add,

^fhljy That this grace of Chrift, when
once obtained, fhall infallibly prove vid:o-

rious, and finally prevail againft all oppofi-

tion. He who is the author, is likewife the

finifher of his people's faith ; for " his gifts

*' and calling are without repentdrrce,"—

*

" He will not break the bruifed reed, nor
^' quench the fmoking flax, till he bring

" forth judgment unto victory." Gracc^

though a fmall rivulet in appearance, is fed

with an everlafting fpring. Where the

Lord Jefus begins a good work, he will

carry it on to perfecflion, and never leave the

objedls of his love till he hath made them

like himfelf, all glorious both within and

without, and prefented them to his Father

without fpot and blemifli.

Thus have I laid before you two import-

ant points of Chriftian dodrine; frjl, Our

weak-
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weaknefs in ourfelves;

—

B.ndy /econdlj^ That

fufEciency of grace which is to be found in

Chrift Jefus. The Spirit was not given by

meafure unto him ;—and this precious oil

was poured upon his head, that from thence

it might flow down to the remoteftikirts of

his garments, and be communicated to all the

members of his body. Nay, he is, upon all

occafions, moft willing and ready to dif-

penfe to his people this ineftimable bleffing:

None who come to him under a fenfe of

need fhall be fent empty away. And the

firft fruits of his grace are a certain pledge

and earneft of future glory ; for " whatfo-

" ever is born of God, overcometh the

" world." It is not fo much the Chriftian

that lives, as Chrift that liveth in him; and

becaufe he lives, all who believe in him fhall

live alfo. " They are kept," not by their

own ftrength, but " by the power of God,
^ through faith unto falvation."

How completely amiable doth the Lord

Jefus appear when viewed in this light

!

How fafe and happy are they who are vi-

tally united to him !
" The young lions

" do lack and fufFer hunger j but they that

J " fear
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^' feat the Lord fliall not want any good
" thing."—" O fing unto the Lord a new
*' fbng, and his praife in the congregation

*' of his faints; Let Ifrael rejoice in him
** that made and redeemed him ; let the

** children of Ziori be joyful in their King."

-—Thefe reflections arc juft and natural: but

as I mull not (lay to enlarge upon all the ufes

that might be made of this fubjed, I fhall

ac prefent confine myfelf to what appears

moft important and feafonable ; namely, a

few advices to Chriftians in general, and

more efpecially to chofe who have newly

entered upon a religious courfe.—*And,

iy?5 I would forewarn you of the oppofi-

tion you are likely to meet with in your

way heavenward. You have begun a war-

fare ; and " every battle of the warrior is

** with confufed noife, and garments rolled

" in blood." Corruption will, no doubt,

aflail you from within ; but I am to warn

you of danger from another quarter. We
read, that when Jefus was born, " Herod

" the King was troubled, and all Jerufakm

" with him." In like manner, when Chrifl

is formed in any hearty all hell is in an up-

Vol. II. F f ^^^^f
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roar, and the malignant brood of the old

ferpent upon earth will not fail to fpit out

their venom againft that perfon as lavifhly

as they can. The wicked among whom
you live will mock and ridicule you; and

it is probable that your former companions

in fin will taunt you with paft and pardon-

ed faults (for pardoned they are if you have

come to Chrift), and will exert their utmoft

ftrength and cunning to mar your confi-

dence, if they cannot carry you back into

the fame excefs of riot with themfelves: nay,

w^th hellifli fpite, they may even forge lies

to blacken your character, that they may
not feem to have fuJffered any lofs by your

revolt from their party. All this you have

reafon to expedl ; and I fpeak of it before-

hand, that when it happens, you may not

be furprifed or difcouraged, as though fome

11:range and unufual thing had befallen you.

It is, and always hath been, the lot of God*s

children ; and when you fuflfer in this man-

ner, you have the honour to fufFer in the

bell of caufes, and with the beft of com-

pany. " Marvel not, my brethren, if the

'' world hate you ;" it hated your Lord be-

fore
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fore it hated you, and the fervant Is not

greater than his mafter. If ye were of the

world, the world would love its own; but

becaufe ye are not of the world, and be-

caufe Chrift hath called you out of the

world, upon thefe accounts the world ha-

teth you. " Rejoice, therefore, and be ex-

" ceeding glad; for great is your reward
" in heaven."

idly^ Maintain a conftant {Q.n{(t of your

own w^eaknefs. Remember that caution of

the Apoftle, " Be not high-minded, but
" fear." You can only work to purpofe

when you work upon a prefent ftrength

:

the grace you receive to-day will need a

frefh fupply of grace to revive and acluate

it to-morrow; for Chrift always difpenfeth

his peculiar gifts in fuch a way, as to re-

mind his people of their conftant depen-

dence upon him, and to render them dili-

gent in the ufe of all the means he hath

appointed for promoting the divine life in

their fouls.—At the fame time,

3^/k» Think honourably of your Lord, in

whofe fervice ypu are engaged. Believe it,

whatever Satan may fuggeft to the con-

F f ^ tr;irv,
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trary, that his heart is kind, and his hand

liberal. It is of the hlgheft importance to

have juft conceptions of Chrift, and to

know what mercy and ftrength are laid up

for us in him. Look not fo much to your

enemies, as to the Captain of your falva-

tion : fet his promifes againft their threat-

ening, his omnipotent grace againft their

impotent malice. Be ye therefore bold and

very courageous; viftory is infured to you;

it is already fown in that new nature you

have got ; and ere long the Prince of Peace,

the Lion of the tribe of Judah, fhall bruife

Satan underneath your feet, and put that

triumphant fong into your mouths, " Now
" is come falvation, and ftrength, and the

" kingdom of our God, and the power of

" his Chrift; for the accufer of our bre*
*' thren is caft down, which accufed them
*' before our God day and night."

4/A//, Remember, that all this fufEcient

grace is only to he obtained by prayer and

fupplication :
" For this," faith God, " will

^''
I be inquired of by the houfe of Ifrael to

^^ do it for them." Paul, you fee, befought

x\\t Lord thrice before he received the an-

fwer
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fwer in my text. Prayer keeps the com-
munication open between the head and the

members ; it is the meffenger that goes from

earth to heaven, and returns with all ne-

ceflary bleffmgs from thence. Beware,

then, of negledling this neceflary duty.

Pray in faith,—pray in the name of Chrift,

—pray without ceafmg,—and beg of Chrift

to teach you to pray aright, that you may
afk and receive, and then your joy fhall be

full.

Now, brethren, I commend you to God,
" and to the word of his grace, which is

" able to build you up, and to give you an
" inheritance among all them which arc

" fandified." And to him who is able to

keep us from falling, v/hokgrace \%fufficient

for all his people, at all times, and in all

circumftances, to the only wife God, and

our Saviour, be glory and honour, do-

minion and power, for ever and even

Amen.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,




















